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. .Mlnloter of Lands, Forests and Water Resources,has pointed the" 
finger directly at the KltimM-SIIklne Regional District Board for 
the lack of of progress n the development Of Th*ornhiil into some 
form of organized govsrnment. 
..The Minister made the charge during the course of a "behind 
dosed doors" meeting with the Regional District, City Council end 
uthera. Our informant said "They sure caught hell for gutt!ng! 
Involved in the hinterland tb the tune of hundreds of thousands ef 
dolllre worth of studies." , ~ 
.. Anew famous quote coming from the lips of deported aldermen 
len/MacDeneld was repeated by Mayor Gordon Rowland for the 
benefit of Regional District Chilrmen Ev Cliff. This was "They are 
wost[ng their time checking on the sex life of field mJco Up the Nan 
while neglecting social needs of Thernhlll." 
..Mr. Williams took up the cudgel again during the.course of a 
pt~bllc meeting attended by some $00 cltlzene. Replying to queries 
es te what is happening with Thernhill's request to,become 
organized said that this was the Reginnel District'a fau l t .  "They 
lUSt have not done their homework. This Board,has o reeponslbility 
to look at this very !carefully end to make positive recom. 
mendel(one to the government.". 
. .The Minister then said that once the Regiono'l Distrlut does its 
homework progress will be made ind long sojourns inVictorle Will 
, be avoided. 
• . This ettilude by Minister Williams along with Mt;nlclpsl Affairs 
Minister James Larimer's stltsments the! "NO WAY" will there 
be a Water Resources District set up for Thornhill mokso the. 
course ef action quite clear. A plan for Thernhill must come from 
~the reluctant Regional District Board. 
.• The Minister's steement however do nut seem to be completelY' 
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blcked by fact. There is no doubt that a recommendation should showing flooding plains, treanporlation flow. land use ind benefit crone for recrsation, cemutery and Iibrnry~ .r : 
have come from the Regional District Board, from the con- projected land use, and zoning proposal. 
sldorlble work done on the Thurnhlli quasflod over the past fsw 
years. This could possibly be because of the lick of policy dirsc- 1~72- Region prepsrso zoning by • IOWa 
fives coming out of Victoria. In lustlco to the Board hare is a list of ' June 1972 .. Thornhlll Advisory Planning Committee reviews ersa 
undertakings by tbel Board since 19~9. Perhaps these cln nsw plln proposals and recommends utility servicing as port of com- 
result in a mast plan end be submitted to Victoria as • Beard munity development pregrlm. 
Recommendation eo directed by Minister Willllms:- July 1972- Region holds public hearing. 
REGIONAL DISTRICT OF KITIMAT STIKINE July 197.2- Tbernhlll Water Incorporation Committee with 
eeslstance of Ruglon petitions the Water RigMs Branch for in- 
.. A list of the items showing Thornhill Planning end the relevant corporotiOnwetar e d sewer°f ThornhillsorvlceWaterand firelmpr°vementprotectlonDIstrlCtfor th N°'greldert for 
dates Thornhilll area. 
September 19~;9 - Deputy Minister of Municipal Affairs.agrees to September 1972 - Municipal Affairs announces no further in- 
assist Region with planning assistance with departmental planning corporation asolstonco for a greater Districts is to be permitted and 
assistance with Departmental plonnlng esalotance for'the Thernhill. theThernhill Water Incorporation Committee putltlons are allowed 
- Hazelton ureas, to die. 
1970 .,Thnorhill retepayee collected signatures for eppllcotlon for March 1973 - Minlstsr of Municipal Affairs agrees to provide 
greater Thernhili Area Water Improvement District. When sp- planning assistance for a greater Thsrnhlll planning area. 
pflcotieniesobmittedDePertmsotofWetsr Resources advises that June t973- Honourable R. Williams and J. Lorlmer meet with 
it is.nut prepared to recommend the oron requested becions it is Region and Municipality end re'preesntutlvee Of Tbernhill Ad- 
uneconomic to service. " visorY Plinning Commisolon during the discussion the Minister of 
1970.1972- Region starts planning program with Planner from Municipal Affairs rer.emmsods that ell provblon of services 
Deportment of Municipal Affoirastaff. Region collects percolation henceforth be en a bonetitting Area basis'under Rnglonal District 
data, soil type data end demographic information and meets mongement and suggests to District of Terrace, Regional 
regularly with PIonnsr to discuss ongoing program development, representatives, end ThernhillAdvisorY Planning Commission that 
197t- Region edopto subdivision control by-low with four local they look into feasibility of sharing a common water source. The 
planning areas for greater Thornhlll area• - Minister also hints that amalgamation might cure some of the 
1972. Water Investigations Branch maps ground wuter, common problems ef the ares. 
1972- Planning data maps ere completed by Municipal Affairs June 1973- Region "assists Tbernhill residents to sot up special 
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September 1973,- Region isl lstl  Tbernhill rasldenle in 
establishing Special Benefit Area for fire protection. 
November 1973 - Gerhage function Is adopted by Raglan for 
Thornhiil and rema nlng unorganized areas. 
December 1973 - Referendum Is passed for recroetlon, cemetery 
and fire. 
February 1974. Region ieintly with District of Terrace iwopooas 
program/for plonning end community development of greater 
Terrace to show consequences of Incarporetlen end advantages 
end disadvantages of eltsrnltlvee. Program receives levourable 
consideration of aileroativee.. Program recelvso levourable 
consideration from Deportment of Munlclepl Affairs bul ls sub- 
seqonntly nut opproved by Mlntstsr, however Minister Offers 
departmental plonning assistance service et a future date when It 
Is awAhlbie. 
March 1974 - Region begins updating Thronhlil planning program 
including zoning proporels far ThnorhllI-North Kalum.Likeloe- 
QQonnswey-Oid Rem0-New Remo and uther -.rime ourrsundlog 
Terrace. 
April 1974- Agricultural and use reserve plans submitted fo B.C. 
Land Commission for Thornhill end remainder of Electoral Area 
C.•  
April 1974 - The Region with $c~ol Board agree to inutollMIon of 
t2-1nch water pipe to Thurnhlll Secondary School with provision for 
ostablishmeut of a Spacl|l Benefit Area comparsbl~ to original 
Thornhill Water Improvement OIstrlct No. I proposal. 
..Meanwhile, engolng planning work continues Inthe areas of 
Hozeltons, Kitwenge, Likelso Liks, Cessler-Stuwart Highway, 
Kispiox Valley, Highway I~. 
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"The general  purpose of  our v is i t  was  to come up here put our  ideas across -is to  
what  should be done, in so fa r  as northern development is concerned, and to get  
react ion back f rom n'ortherners as to what  they would l ike to be done"  RS 
MINISTER HEDGES ON RAIL START l*: 
WORDS FOR NORTHEN 
i 
! TERRACE MUST MoreBrass Coming 
• .The Min is te r  of Industr ia l  Development Gary 
GE HELP  
• .Minister Boh Williams ec- pl'oposed prelect are saying piece shortly after the northern govel'nm'eut departments are 
1 " ' ful thattheproJsctlsbelngstelled s~ing. He sald that at this ftme pulling together with a corn- 
"111  ~ '~ Lauk :and the Min is ter  of Human Resources ~l~cPaliiaheo~worS:T e on:klel~lng by the Land Use Commission. a.d. eflert weu!d, be made to piloti0n of views on the prelect. 
' " " "~ " " " I " ' :Norm Levi wi l l  be in 'Terrace wi th in  the next TWo , questlonses fowhy. tha ' "  'de sy in Hlsstetementwasrepeated at a aesermme . !us~ wnen lnv . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1"ha Land Ministlr also. said 
j I !  1 . ~ Weeks according to we l l  in formed sources in netnna the CapadlenNetlonal public meet ing that same ,pregramhwnwl=gentul~noxerWaaY• th t consideration is being 
Mayor Rowland made it clear shows . . . .  h~w rough our. Vic tor ia  - . ~ei~;ydlne~to=Groondl~g,~O~n,,~e.~ven!ng:. .... : . . . .  - -  -~- . . . .  e"nnounc'e'men"t" o"f-'so-me-klnd given to extending the railwaY 
Io Bob Will ams and Graham situation i s  " |no .  revenue =in • i s wa  • • ' ;  : "  . ~" / :  ' "•~ ~' ' ,~. .  , Wl  i l aml~ U lU .= l=y I t~ao  =~m '~ , , • tax is t Y ' !~3~me With tlle V]ce President hertiy after . . . . . . . .  ; further, north into the..,~elore 
Lea that regress wdl not come Kitlmat from. property . ~ __  _ . , -~  ! , ,  ~ , , -~ , r '~-~Tr 'nan  & pr '~  . . . .  .".-:.~: r...". ~- .' ~. . . . . . . .  ;~ .E~ • ;. t - . ..~ . . . .  - . . . . .  ~ in |s ter  sold that con.,,, .Creek. eroo.sot~*.the~. Is. In 
In T~=r;l pr without some help $428000 plus a nusiness tax ot i~ l .~  I l l  | J  .~.~4 S , . i=S I~I  S ,I"K ,Ok |  ,~,|..,- . . . . .  ; During,; e .meaung::-W.m; ot.,.~.sne-; [anlgl~n;•,.~..l~l~n~[~=~;~;.~..t...t~.,a,,~,..;,~l:~ ;=~o~imie~utheonfgeTtlnl) lisa 
from :hc.=government;_~=~N~.:..~.*.°~',..~ . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  ~'~•/:=~'~'~"." ."' - ~ . . . . . . . . .  • Ion  Cellulose insofa~.astheenvlrenmsntand ~.ore ~ . . . . .  . 
• ~ay?'s,,d'Rowland ~'urmg ihe, i, In Prffiee ~.uper~(~e taxable ~-~' l r l "g- lz l [  1" [  " r l k  ~ 1"'1[..4L ] [ .T l~  "~ 1[..1" ,~ 1["I[ mp.mberShels!eldto " h, ev,_la/n_ I t2he  C an:~,,, *;,d ";:th t ecoleg;I tS concerned and that eventual copper .ome~h}r ' end 
oou~sc• of  an =;:f ~,:camera, •us.s.~ssmem: ~s~ !?~:p .  :=,-.~. •, =~i- I I  II | l  J I~ J l~•  ]L' l J - IE ~~JP..a J L JL£~U •me ,to.ms on ~,.e ~.....~. e. ;~  ,,. . . . . . ,  . . - - : . - . . - . :~  :.~. severallndependant groups and ~po=s b y•reemary. = ' 
minisle,~:~:will.theres[dentsof: getting$ 08,3• • P , P  Y ~.  ~•':' i,:: '~~.,~.,'/~ ~, .m~- . ,  ~ ,v '~r - '  A ~ + ~ r ' N .  • " "  . . . . .  " / " " 4 '  r "l ~ ' r I ' "  l' ' ' "  : L O " : : d ' I "  ' 
Tei.race!l.~kebnJhnaddltibnal; p]"S '  ~[ '~ '0~ ;~" I" ~U~'n~'~'~ ";': ' ,v; p ,' ALT Y: CLAU: t  ! , , .=- . ; , ;  - - - . - - ' . . - - -=-  .~ . -AZO i ~ ' [  " 1 ' 1 n =  I J = A " " " 
lax bufde*n; fo~r!/Ihe ~.nefif.bf;' Tt~el~opu]~iil0nnfPrjnceBupert,..L1/;iJ-.1..~.L.'~ " . ,. . . . .  , . . . .  , . , ,  . r • l l [ i :  I I~ l l~ l l l l ; l l=  I l l l= i= lg  I H1¢3f./'141#%~'~/'..~r(r.~:~,c[,L~ 
bther pads °fthe:~°vi~CCs tromWhO* i * t i l e  Kitimdt rapp~6ximately~]z uuu - , .[7,000,. :anu  . /Highways 1~lin ster Graham .. Completion ~late~gueSS i I n [ ~ ~ [ i l  i [ ~ k ~ i V ~ F I - r  J :  . . . .  
• are reaping I h.e.pro!!ta ass ~nro . . . .  o . . . .  ,.m,=~='=;=" ~';"iiam~said. lie noW. .Lea blamed, Ihe tardiness of,the :"There. sh0Uld; have I~en a I Highways Minister.Graham Lea.agreed that the'delay in [- H~ghways ' ' : " Me,seer' ' Graham has heart, ear.marked for high- 
rcs0urces wnlc ;.pa !,,, ~ . , : .,=, ~.=_,.,_ .,^,.~.,.~ . . .  d Ske'ena Br idge Construction 'penaltyciause..n m]s contract" | 'construction of the new Skeena badges was causing some | l.;ea revealed his department s way worsen .the new v, ztwanga 
, wlmout•leav n sees,zoo prom~l .  ~scu .3  u , ,  . . . .  ' - . . . . . . . . .  our community.. . . . . . . .  . . . . .  g ' " . . . . .  in " He L squarelyon theshouiders-of the commenteo.;~: r  : ~:,~.ea.. I ' problems and that the traffic on'the old bridge Was gethng .J glans for highway construction roule north; , '  , . , ;  
a penny. , . . . . . .  - ,,, help musl beforthcom g. ..... " Contractors Foundation 0[' "t~owever' ne went on ms ts I ~,~ h,=.vv for this one wa~/system that now exists when I [~ ,~e north this War '  tie said Inconneclion with Ihe r0ea 
Tize, mayor, presented /the: ~ai~, t~a~ nthem?n~m?nO~ v ~u~t" , (~anada Ltd. ~ ' " . ' " no[ the~n!~' contract',that we  I pr'~s'se~l torah a~swer as t'o w'hat can be done about theold [ ihat' [here will 'be a Iota] of belween Cranber.ry and .the 
M his(era with actual f!gures !o : : ,~ • • Constructt0n 'was originally nave or w.m nave,w|!n mzs ouuu br ide  in th~ meantime he replied that it is his departments I ; ~ 800 000 snenl on highways to Nass Bridge, Mr. t,ea said thaz 
impressup(n hem the ha rosntp ,. pr°m'se d thai a solution will be,..,s ated to becompleted lathe fall ann~ wuJ se e wna!_p.ressure ! I intelng~ion f constructing a new deck on the bridge. When | . ~'inee Rupert and in the area ,  he lled just ]earned about the 
P °siti°n0fTerra~e'sl)°wmgthe !°utnd: ~id aid in obtain~ind 'o f  1974 but now the Minister can ~exerl:[o gel mis projec~ | asked when he snapped "next month' . . . . . . . .  ~/ : . | r  The Ministe~r commented that =ensure o f lhe  seclion oz roan 
general'prupose:assessme, n!s Services n Terrace i~ '  wou Id~not eyen ' -hazard-a  m°vmgtaster'"' - . . ' .  | ' "  ' . . . .  ' ' ' I n0rthernhighways had been and thai he had has direc.ted h!s " 
on , W lich do not la~e Into, . . , . . .  - ' a .,' ' " ' " " , . * " ' , . . . . .  ' " ne.lecied too long and that Chief Engineer' to lena. into. 
Y: . • - ' '  • justffmble and suggested th .t . . • " r I' "'L"' " " ' "  ~'' " " " "  • ' "  ~ ' ' " ' ' " e section beck in  ; 
consideration.welfare costs and ~ new'housin~]egislalion couidbe . . . . . . .  - : -  - -  . a • - - * . * .  ,, . . . . .  ~l~J . ___=l  • IU I .11 - -  r q there |s some catchmg up to.do, ge lhng  !h , ... 
• school taxes !he-report/snow.s ~of's0mehei~ We now recognise " ' :NA '  I I tA~g~S'an  Am l=-~l l l l l t~!  ~ f i l l  = .~ ' I [A I~ I  l l l l ~  ~ . . . . . . .  Mr  Lea sad that $1000,o0o commiss|onassqonaspossm|e. 
thatTerraee has.a. : taxaule -/h e weakness commented Mr , ' • -', ~ . r l lU  I ~ U I O I V l I . ' U l l  ~WVl~iP  'v ' -  ~ 1 " ~ "  I - - d "  1 : J I ~ '  ' ' q " ~ ' " F " J : ' " " " :'~:' ' " q p r ' k p 1 " - -  : ' ~  = '  " "k ~ "4 
t 
• rges  
This eompared.to, Kitimat stronger commereialbasehut "- l l i f fe  Cha  • wi h :.taxable assessment. = of - in the mea'nlime special funding , ,T .~ 
$11•900,000 and a mill rateof 36. must be [ound, 
: . . . " .~  . ' : : .  . , = ~ 
NO: PAViNGFOR  - "Cartel" 
north an~i that it appeared that 
not only the copper• smelter 
would be constructed ]nKilimat Tree :  r FG r m  
but also the much balleyhooed 
steel manufacturing plant • " 
would end up in his town. L|¢ence " 
Mr. Williams indicated, that ~: r~o 
he thought Mr, Them was 
•t 
i i 
i 
:J 
KALUM LAKE RD 
• Residents of the Kelum Lake 
Road present at a. public 
meeting were disappointed te 
learn that no money hod been 
set aside for paving of Kslum 
Lake Rood as promised by 
Graham Leo last yeor: 
..Mr .'Lea did reveal that he 
.. Victor Jollifle took exception 
to a .plan by the District of 
hlsdepartmsothod purchased • Terrace to obtain provincial 
new ell truckandthot his has financial assistance for the 
been made available to construction of o sewer trunk 
municipol public works for "lion which willonlY service lots 
needed oiling ef the road. owned by a small group ef 
..M.L.A. Har(ley Dent ex- businessmen.- 
pressed displeasure on learning ..In his statement Mr. Jelllffe 
that no funds hod been ear-, suggested tbeithe move hy the 
city to undertake~ this con- 
morked for this project. He ktruction waSsimplY asklng~the 
government I~rstesting what he 
considers a subsidizing plan for 
a group of Terrace businessmen 
who are in fact a "cartel". He 
rsperted that no reply had been 
received on ~his brief. 
Mayor Rowland 
has m',~de'appi cot on for some 
kind of assistance from the. 
provincial ur.,federel govern. 
meats to in; ten a million dollars 
worth ef storm and sanitary 
unduly optimistic or at least 
premature as,|o his knowledge 
'(Williams) no such decisions 
had been arrived at by any. 
More Women 
For North 
He lp  to 
would be made to preserve the .. He wee more positive when 
Nass Valley when the rail-line questioned ibeut i possible 
goes through, He saidsteps ere dam' en the R i l l  River..(Ind 
heing taken t0 pree'erve the replied ib~ltdely noplanl('~re 
La~a beds ~;nd archsolegical being coneidared thet.invol~l~s 
~nd historical sites in the •damming the Nasa River.~" • 
.,The. Minlster'~assurec~ the 
Valley. • Hess residents tl~M.,thaY Would 
. : in reply to a question ob~ut'a, be, called in and ,consulted - - 
town in the Hess (Aiyonsh) Mr. before any developmentdoes 
Williams replied that no take plac e In the villeY;~. 
• Ter race  We will not be harassed 
When asked what were the 
possibilities of Terrace getting . . . , 
to be managed by the Mun; | iV  e l l l  
ciplaity', Mr. Williams said that ~ J  . . . . . .  
oil the lop of his head chances " 
{ ' !  
will have the road re-cloislfled said Lthnt he had made this his 
as on artel:lnl road whichmeans second priority 'right after the 
that me ntenence w i l l  be a KltimealVIIlege road. He TSltl 
previneiel/ responoibilitY:: that there had been some kind 
Presently there isa cast shir!ng r0f odminlstratlveorrar nd said 
basis with the, MuniclpallW.'- that he would check it Out in 
He also told 1hess i~resant that Victoria. 
 pohle.Alcan ' 
Must Comply " 1 
Bob'Williams made it quite clear in amwering questions 
from members of an audience of some 5o0 people that ther.e 
will be no exceptions inso ' far as pollution control is Con- 
earned. 
He said the deadline for compliance with regulations hss 
• = When Questioned about the happen in ether eommunltles a  
looked slim but he feels that it .~ T;,a;.. l . . . a  s,~-Iemen* well. We've talked to others who 
government to subsidize trunk sewers that would allow con . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  list still worth looking at. ' ~ " .~^~.1~-- ~.~ Williams said thaL we've been in the region j 
sawer, for  private owners, nectien .for .many new ~haeY°rP G°°rd[°;atRt~ew~:ndaw;°s ~th[Sy~!vaf~ d ~Pv: ~ %:~ I~:s~;tiwewekrkS°~v~the'~;eml:~;~" He .suggest that the money , residential lots in the city. At Graham Lea suggested bring!ng e o e 
wo'uid be better spent in ear. present:the existing lines are more women into the north as a of i 
vie|oR crown lots. fullyl loaded ~,nd several means of keeping workers on TrseFarm Licenceavailable in . . . .  ,o, .; . . . . . . . .  -^--~vincial people in num(~rous waysand 
the job. It's Basic ,It's simple, ~eis~aon which a. pro(it could' ~oPov~Z~men y .'~'reac~'l~'~vouid be ,mproye their ~.andbffshtr~O ~ • ..Mr. Jolllffeindlcothd that he resldunllel developments are and I think at'is true said Lea. t 
hadsenta brief lethe provincial being held up. " *: to threats by the Union of B.C. them ,asioe tn 
Indian%Chiefs th'at northern progress but to involve them in 
Mines will hay th e to pay :their way as e " . ." oq ]and claims Mr,. Williams settle it now, or we don't co. 
" made no bones about what his" operate will1 you I think i s  
forest industry has done for 100 years ,- Lea  o=,  unfortunute to get this kind of • : -yo i l know,  the questlon isdo posturing and we had some 
..Neither 6ob Wllllams or rovsoled profits on these firms panlso ere owned by little old mast of theso:mlnso .wdntlnto minority groups have the right posturing just the other day in 
Graham Leo gavethe sllghtuet Internetlonaleperatlonsoffrom ladles running around in run- -operation when copper, won to harrass the majority to tho : Burns Lake~ We met with the 
1oeperconttoss0partsntovor ningsheonondstarvlngtodonth worth fifty conts'e peOndand extent,  that these people BCANSL status people. We 
hint that there would be any • - softening of the stand taken by the previous year. (Ths in some garret. This Is newthat It Isworth three times suggest'! l think not. [ don't discussed h range:of question'; 
Mines Minister Leo Nlmslck in Minlsterhedreferredtothls list erronoaus" continued the that much the operation must think that is their right, l think with them and then after the 
been set for the end of this year and offenders uch as the Pohle Mill in Terrace and Alcan in Kitimat willhave t° s°lve his tabling of BIll 31, several times on his northern M in is ter .  "end • mis~ tentlonbe merefo vloblS.use the revenuelt .is oUrfromln. !ightwehavean°bllgati°n to try a n d s o m e ,  of the wr0ngsof the ( meeting that come out b e c a m e t h e ,  medi  wer  travelling 
tour), conception." " e st at leas( and we're trying to through town they say Th this natural resource to build pa ' 1 t 1 their• problems by that time or. face the consequences./; : ~ ' saying'" GrahamthatLeetheWaSforestemphatiClndUotryln s"free"Therideminingfor theindustrypast 100haSyobra,had. that'• Mt:.BiiiLee31concludedis a goo bYBlll.SaylngHe ~thein thlnfra'structUrsn that iSpneeed do that in th s program. • .  atong,~ mill,, w I] never, r . . . . . . . . .  be built ..welles 
E e orth. Woconnutso Srole ~ theCNmaln line Dlayouever narrass l tannstoplt lzweuu.  
' ' , " , , .  "~ . : ~ ' ', ' • : had paid Its own way for, the sddit has come to the end of  eald it Is better to take money the two. I f  you want r~ds ,  rhear  from the former govern:, get out ten new demands. Th 
, C I T Y  . B U D G  T ' ' timePaSthundradyoarsendthatltlSthet~tbe mining industry thisfroarlde, l tw l lnowhoveto :oa~;  Itlslnn~." sil ed Mr, Las.':' from en Industryexploiting 0ur better ooclaloorvlcooand so on: "ment terms 0f invnl~,lng t.he Isn't Good enough. No govern- 
Y . - - " ' ac ,started doing asmuch.  ~.,;OiilOlthlng I weald like to~ ewnreeourcosrether then take eu hive to get the revenul;  bldiansinanlndustry lnhaving ment'sgolngtoaceeptthat~his fromthepockotsoftha'wsrkers, from somewhere dnd we think" u seat on the Boards of Direc- government Ion t going to . - 
The D is t r ic t  of Terrace 13 at 7:30 p .m.  at its ..The HIghwaysMinlsler: • point out' 'said Mr .  Lea who actually own these that tha mining industry lee '  tors or having a percentage 'ceptlt.We're'bustingourl)aCx" 
un i t  lal Council wi l l  ~ relerredtoa Ilstof profits made "Beicuase there seems to be a resources. - ' ' I=n l t ima]e  source ef this;": ~noitv'~ That's what we want sides to co.oporate, with them M p . . . . . . .  regular  month ly  meeting by several mining companies in mistaken impression in some •. Mr. Williams Inlerlected t~t  re;onus," he concluded~: ~* ~" :[~"Burns Lake. Maybe i t ; can"  but we will not be narrasseo. 
b r ing  down tne ~y,'~ British Columbia which areas, that the mining cam- 
budget on Monday May  In the council chambers  
+j 
% 
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commiss ion  Takes,  :: 
Sensible ApprOach .+ *: + 
to Lower Little Park 
• Terrace voters may face a towards the development, 
recreation referendum when Ylhateverisneededaftergrants 
they. go 'he polls in this have been examined will be 
November's municipal elec- represented by the referendum 
tions. Monday night the Terraee figure. 
Recreation - and Civic Council's representative to 
P~'oper t ies  Cem+misston the Commission, Alderman 
recommended to Council that Norah Jacques, expressed the 
the proposed development of feeling of the eommiesion when 
Lower Little Park be put before she painted out that by going to 
the residents of this area., referendum the cost of the 
.The Park proposal camefrom development tocity taxpayers, 
the Vancouver based firm of would be spread over a twenty 
Justice 'and & Webb recently, year period. This would mean 
Mr. Clive Justice presented'a that future residents of the area 
rough sketch of the proposal to a who were benefitting from the 
joint counci l -commiss ion park would also be helping to 
meeting - a sketch that met with apy for the facility. 
considerable approval• Acting Mrs Jacques also expressed 
on reeommendatims tram the the opinion that.by develop.~g 
Commission, c(~uncii then or- the site in one fell swoop, 
deredacompletesetefworldng vandalism would be cut to a 
drawings from the architectual minimum. She felt that Terrace 
firm. . residents, seeing their park 
The drawing are expected by blossom instead of mature over 
the middle of .this month at a three or five year, or longer 
which time the Commission will: period, would develop agreater 
able to put a price tag on the '> ~ense of pride in the Lower 
developmenband find*out what~ < Little Park  site. •~. 
grants are avalldb]e;to'be put. 
THE HERALD, TERRACE, B,C, 
Members af the Piledtiv~s Union in Terrace building Trades Council represents ten unions 
have effectively brought construction toa halt on involved in construction i B.C, one of which is 
. the Skeena River Bridge, The Piledrivers went the.Piledrivers. The Pile Drivers Union in the 
out on slxikeyesterday shorty after noon, Joining Lower Mainland was expected to strike this 
their.LoWer. Mainland counter-parts in the morning, Among union demands are higher 
Building Trade Council in tieing up nearly half a wages and a cost of living escalator clause in 
• billion dollars Worth of construction i  B.C, The their contracts, + Student Firings, 
+ ++ : + '  rthwest Hil ie l t ; is la l . re  Peace Hydro lot  No 
- .'~'".' : :- '" - " " " . . . . . . . .  :' ";~+ " ' : " "  " workd's would be employed in 
Skeena MLAHartley Dent whether or not the students! Minister o f  Lands, .Forests Ruparl, etc. 
attacked" Ihe P r i ce  Skeena werepart of the bargaining unit ' ' and Water Resources, Bob With the excellent financial the construction of access 
firingsin the House lastweek in he refused Io answer. Williams positively indicated, reports issued by Alcan roads, services and some 
• an exchange' with [he Op- IWA's Bill Hutchinson was that in so tar as B,C, Hydro is recently and the good condition buildings for the construction 
p0sillo+n which revealed Dent at not so relu¢ ant tomake IWA's, 'concerned, the future needs for of world market's it is not camp, which would be located 
his ironic best.Mter eading an  Views known to the public. Said electric power in the Pacific unlikely that the fir would like on the .northside o f  the river 
extract from a Labour Hutchinson "If the IWA was in Northwest will come via a to increase its production juStHudson,sUpStreamHope brtdg .fr°m the 
Relations Board ruling which at that mill not only wauld we go: major ~wer transmission line capacity. 
found [he TDEU (currently [he after 'r+lnstatement of: these directly from the Peace River . Work on Ihe first major 
bargaining+agency at+the Pr ice youngworkers,.we ould also: Power Development a SiteOne Mr Williams assured that if contract,'  for the p+"~mary 
Skeena mill) was either in- be, going • after  lost time and not from Kemano 2, - such huge industrial develop- cofferdam, wo~d start.in early 
iluenced or dominated by the - payments. The lack of action by - ments uch an,a copper smelter t975. 
managemenl Dent with biting TDFU. does not, surprise us • ltowevcr the MiniSter made ii and +allied plants take place'the Hydro is; sponsoring, an ar- 
Short-Bi=okou( 
WEDNESDAY', MAY.~+ tO'/4 
'+ . 
R: d: ' ield 
According to Harold Smith of a feeder frdm their station on 
the Ter~aceoff iceoftheB,C. ~es°u.thba.."k°fthe~.S,k~n-a- ,:. Kitifitat , ! 
k ~uver aue t6 me present ormge • Hydro Authority, a short blac - .. . . . . . . . . . . .  nc 
out. that affected most  of construcuonanu~m~m~-y=~u The Annual Red ,,Shield Dri~e +.i .~ 
in' Kitimat. will be, held on ] 
Terraee's  downtown area. clothe fuses'in the system must =Monday May l~h ~yone 
around t0 a.m. Thursday was havehad a fault for when the 
the result of unforeseen cir- . . wishing to help wRh the can- 
cumstances. . full power load was switched on vauing or, drivil~ phone Mrl. 
The Hydro people have ap- the [use blew and the lights IMajorl,e.Th<~s~nAt ~'30¢L 
parentiy been forced to remove .went out, 
sarcasm told the House " It is but b'nly+ substantiates the quite clear that this does not in powerwil lcome from the Peace chaelogiea!survey of the Peace 
acoincidence that has prol~ably recen! I.~..bour Boardrulipgethaat any way preclude development• River projecl.... " " a plannedRiver Canyondam this above.summertheto 
" B C Hydro has recewea nothing . to ~ d0'.with the up- oro..ugn Inls~ma~!er.:_m 2;~ we of Kemano 2 by Alcan. He said . . . .  .o . determine i f  ful l-scale ex, 
plicatl0n for CertifiCation by'the lemlon.~ ov'!ae ~ou~¢ . . . . .  hat the  aluminum firm has water . . l i eenee .  .,~rom. the ~ cavations '. are warranted " to 
provmelal Comptroller ot war ~W,  thai 20 students wha are ,nopa enough pressure. ~ u~ already all the "lieences' , " - a e preserve prehistoric artifacts 
employed.at hat place, + w+h0 ~ou~n tof i~3~a~%~ U i~ou( required.forthis expansion and a ghts to regulate me ~'ec 
just joined the : IWA,. the other I:m . to .  t . . . .  . . ,  can do so When it- requires. ;River for power oeve£opment" +" at 'beforeflo0d -.=parts'o c . . . . . . . .  of the canyon at'e 
.day .got fired..Now I suppose agency'a~l~r~ ~sltu;enet;;ho additional powel"for expansion • ' . • . . . . . .  ,to me reservo,r, 
that" it is ptirely a coincidence, meanvmL e.:. _ • . . of its won production facilities Stte.One;  " +. +. • .. The survey, to be performed by ~;- ' ^ " ' "  + 'ud  thepr0vineialarchaelogist isto 
but t think it  should be men- were xiren still have no joes ana in Kitimat. " " ~Ite une, meatea near r~ - - -•  , - ' 
ti0nc<~l: l would ,hope .that the :" 'the students who werd, re~ained + " son's Hope " abotlt 14 ..miles 10egm in June, - 
TDFU~ which is the b'argaining ar~ not all happy with their lot; The  Minister said that ex -  downstream'  o f  the W.A.C. , ,:. 
encv ~here would fioht for As one rstudenl said"Mtat" this lensive's iudi~ in  _protect .the Bennett, Dam," involves con- . . . . .  . 
- .... v ...... ~-'- =" - ' ' and"  then ea isunwu a~,way .ano  ~o ere .'dam-ereattng.:a:z-uu~ ' #'+++ ~ " " ~ +4 +~ ' . . . .  ~"  - +. . . . .  " "  = ~ . . . . .  " .... = . . . . .  t ":' e ';' ~ ' r~:= " " : ::1 + ~ l+ : ' :J. ~ ' ' '" " ~ ~ ,,..,, . . ~, ,.~,+..,,,~..,e..;.,.,,+.,.+o,::+. ::, .t~ve,,Aor..~:oy,.k+,.~t~d~++~ ..... ~-¢....+.:, ..+..~.,,.'+. ... :q..~ .... -,~ ..:..~+P..~.,.,.~:,+~...+_.~.~ ...... . ~-~':~..;~ .... -+~.,.+: ;':.:~. " - . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ; , I , I~, . I J l l ,  
+ ~"~en+ol0ir~tuednaieiy ' th e  does'n0t sund:iy'and stilt the m 11 lS a •. It. is~iope~ that ttiese +i l l  I~ . acre reservlor, , . ~ l ' ~ r ~  ~J [ l [ L~WJr l  ( ,~  ~J l¢ l+~ . . . .  
!t+ .~m a great deal of llope that mess. There is too much work  . d~ed ~by r Alcan in any power • ,. L ' + ,  ~ " . . M' . + " . ';" ~ . : , : ' 
e TDFU will do anything,.ef for those ofus who are left ' development at Kemano ' Despite 'lhe relatively Small ~ I ~ .  ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~  ' ~  ~ ' ~  
" th  - " " : . . . . . .  rBoardsDon~shg~w . . . .  + : . . . . .  "+ " "  " ~res'erv01r S i te  One wo, td  ' m m a r , m , r ~ r ~ m  i i ~ - ~  I [ ' l ~ r ~ l  ~ ~ l  ~ i~ i t  
the kind. TDFU e'xeeutNe ; Labou ' ' ;. r "  . ) . . . .  ' . . . .  
member Barry. English was hack in Terrace is exlpected to. It is known that some ninety eP[olu~e 70Oer0~/~bkilto~uanltSa(~f l l M '  1 ~r. [ ]  '~[ ]  [ ]  [ ]  . " = ~n i • = = ~ = =  
asked to comment on the ML;+ , s .makeadeeisionthis. week.on.'i+ perce,  lofthepaw.ero.U.tput.at " i . I ra  ..!Y i g . I i l l l  i [ ]  l l=d l  I1~ i ,m '  i i l l  I I  
snceoh 'to the. house as to + the'app Ca ion for certification. Kemano is'.Utilize~ Dy Alcan in vantage oz exisung upstream I / U I I I R [ . - -  ° I . . . .  
,;ho,h . . . . . .  , him ,,nlnn would of the Pi+iceSkeena Mill brought.. ,he mfinufacture • of aluminum s torage . . "  • " " I ~ [ ]  I R I I I I ~'~ J I I ~k ' I  I ~ I L l  I 
• ~'~;,+'~,=:'~;,;=:t~'~'~,~'g'(fnr ahe by lhe lWA but until that time it' with less than ten per cent be'.ng . . . . , "  + . . . . . . . . .  ;__ I I .  I I ! i I l I I ~ _ J l  l l  g M i  i l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " • wer the In Ine I~ILI~I ~II~U [I~II" .'L'?".'~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ks  ver,-, much as if the f|red s01dtoB.C. Hydrotopo '. . , .  . . . . .  .' _ .  I 1E  1 ~ l I t i l l  ~ r  ~ , ' ~  IIrensLuuems, umer man Lo~y .w  . ' '~ " : ' • ' .' " ' ies of latlvely seneuuleo to start annul ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . . . .  
ILia .m,= ,rn~tt  hnrl asked the studentswi]l hereto remamout nortbe~'n .c0mmun~t . , . • ~ . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  " " ' " Kitimat Terrace and Prince ,;my I, a max lmum oz ~u 
'~!ab°tw b°ard' f°r :aru i lng as ts i n t h + • e ° t d ' •  . . . . .  " g ~ , d O ~  ~ 0 ~  [ 2  - . . - -  ! 
 ollege Task Force+Here May 21 
);rhe Community Task Force province/. +; i' - a]m:"l~esday, May 21, at the worker in Vancouver. ,] ,~". : 1~':'f'~l'~L ] 
will be holding two public ~The .Task Force planes :a  ,~ BritishColumbia Vocationa ! r +" . . . .  . . . . .  '. +,+ • ' :'" "'~ " '~ Student, Sac ety Capdano• u~ + #:, .+' " . . . .  • • I~arings in Terrace on Tuesday gi'eat deal of importance on the' Sehool~(Terrace) and the  . . . . ..... ~]:~; 
May 2t todiscuss the recom- pai'ticipation proCess..to. the~ second in+the LectureTheatre, College • .>-~. . '+~:=" '. '. +,: ~'~ . " i  ]] ~:.' 
fi~endations euntained in the future of the commimity eallege: ~' Caledonia Senior Secondary Prank .Beinder -Chairman,.  ' ."/:;i = ' ( '  r ~ ~ " ' ~ ' ' ~ : ~  "~'''~(~b~[~ " ~+:~'~"~'~.'~. ".:''~ 
pubiLcali0n " last March in the Pacific Northwest and ''~ School, 3605 Munroe  Street "*'~ . . . .  " [ I .  . . . . .  • [" ~.' ~ I~:. + ~ I ~ ...... ~ :  I . . . . . . .  " L [ ' '  " i f  ~" ' ' + . . . .  ' ~ 7 "  " ' :' l~  
• i .  " L. 
.- ,-( 
c+ 
Selkirk College.., Counc i l . . " . : ; ;  
President, B,C. Chamber' of /i.~?~ ' "Towards  the Learning partl+u]arly in Terrace .~ and:+ Terrace beginning at 7:30 p.m. 
Community."..  • " - cOdd6quently:hrges+:all+.in-'., " on ihe same day; • _ Commerce , .  + . : ,  . .  :. = ~  
Ths  working paper on the lerested organizat ions and Task force members-are:- Bey Sherg i l l  - -  Member .: 
Community College in British ihdividuals ' : to •attend these "Sonia Anderson - Ind ian  Federati0nofcolleg eFaeulties," 
Columbia which was. prepared meetings. . ancestry. Born and bred in B.C. 
for the , Department of For the convenience of the Prince :Rupert. Parl lime Run Fars  - Special Advis6r on + 
• Educ/itlon.is being followed up general' publ!c there 'will be student, at Vancouver City College Affairs,Department of 
by the task force wlth a series of . dayflme and evenlng meetlrLt, s. College and a committee Education: 
Ji, public meetings throughout the Th'e first taking pla~e +at 10:00. 
• ~ , . . . . .  ~ .  : ,  i(il+ ~.c= :/-,,:~ 
Special Hospital TOur ...... 
Sunday ,,  o,+ovo o+ o,, 
=;ion Day and placed on the rouf will ward off lightning. . 
MillSL-.Memorial Hospital is You", the hospital wants to -  
;inviting !he.people of Terrace familiarize everyone with,  the - . 
! and District to get ta knowthem services it can provide, 
_ +  I .,. 
Celebrations ofCanada Hospital p.m. and 4 p.m..there will be.a ot  
.Day: • . . '  .... i • tour +0f ihe hospltal=;ifor!~all+ . i . . . . 
• ' members of the.'community .... d l~  ' " i " 
. With the:theme "Know Your Tea and babysltting service wi l l /  i i " " Terra 
Hospital -: Before It Knows .belprovided. i " - . . '  .'-.', 
. . . . . .  " u 'Developmen'pr°p°salswlllbereceivedbyndersignedunNl4:o0pm, May  22nd, - -74 .  the  
. for  
" • " i . . the  purchase  and developmen't of the fo l lowing 
' parce l  of  ]and,.  l ega l ly  descr ibed  as : .  
. ." . . . .  - . . '+  . ~. . Lots 24to 28 inclusive, 
: '~"+ , " Block 4 i ..,~; J~.,,~ I.;~:D~+~5::'I - Oistrlct Lot 369 + . , ' - 1  
.TERI~ACE SLU B P lan  972, " 
• . L , , . ,  , J~  + +.. :i++ ::':/.' ~ Range S, Coast Distr ict  - ~ .. .. 
+? +?i: +!+; . . . . . . . .  • + 4400 Block  Lake lse  Avenue . . + 4702,AKE-SSS,+.  " " " , ' "  • 
PHON+ "a"&++O+ i ; i  + -:;.:., +'..The' proper ly  is s i tuated on Ter race 's  main 
-- commerc ia l  avenue and comPrises a site of f+/ , . :  
NG !'• ,,  i!(ill WE ARE EXPAND I " 
,i i" • • 16,500 sq. ft. w i th  165 feet qf f rontage on Lakelse ' i : 
+Avenue. The proper ly  is ptcesently zoned P(1)  
• Admin is t ra t ion  and  Assembly  D is t r i c t .  Th is  +• i •, 
zon ing  prov ides  fo r  c iv i c  and  admin is t ra t ive  . +...+ + 
.Slumber Lodge Motel Ltd. at 4702 Lakelse + area. containing governmental, administrative, ~' ' ' ' 
recreat iona h cul luPa I and other re lated services 
Ave r, will .be expanding.in.the near,future and faci l i t ies which ser.ve the whole communi tg  .• , .~, ; .~:, 
. . . .  " + " : JACK HARDY •. ++:'••~fi'.%;, 
with an additional 36 units ,plus expanded - Clerk  Admin is t ra tor ,  :. + . /~  -+ ,~.,-+."';~';' 
t " " 3215 Eby Street + ' i : (  ..... 
Restaurant 
• Ter race ,  B.C; , , L '  ' ' . 'JL::. :1. '=:~ 
hcili~ies Te l :  NO+ 635-6311 ' - , ,++~ 
. • . ,  - 
i i . ! !  + .... 
" +/+•. T: 
+:  - + .  
ucke t o r  bar rd  " 
Frie.dChickenY 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ]+ie+l 
' ' " • "• i :  • A{ ;A f lP ,  L~AN COMPANY 
31onel Sander's and his boys make it "finger lickin' good". i. :. : 
, ' .  ' ) ' r /  ". + : ; • , " . " : ' ';- ' 
able+at your  nearby  Ern les  Take  Ho  
-i':i ? , /• 
f ,  ~./ :  ' ,  • , F ~ - L • 
+: . .  
,~ . r 
:! ' -: hc 
,~ i '  'M 
-. ~. ::::cp 
: ; , i !  m 
, MAY 8, 1974 
,tary, Hosl 
t 
L, 
iT,.,) • :.: : 
,.Terrace Rotary Club ' wound it's 
d S ix  spec ia l  guests mitoryandi 
a~' at the i r  regular lun- properly.'- 
meeting: The six were all While we 
)ers Ol me ttotary'but not coffee 2 th!s 
. . ..: , . Sludent Summer '74.Program . I I r l l l lM  11'O I1~ 
. . . . .  • ' .  ' ' ° , ' ' .  , . '  i , i ,  " 
~,~::!:,.,,-:,,./: yl~'~di~:',.l~, . .~A+. .~A.  ,~ . r t~ T WEEK MAY5-12 "::::~,;':~'~'e.'~l"~:~#~'~:;~7'°'~l =I H:--'-;, ~; 
" ;;~ t)r~'}~;~ ~ t rqm.  i!e ge l .  , . ' IN t - - ]k l IU I• / t l . . .~  .It" ~J ' . I~L  ='-,=..~ . . . .  ') . . . .  . -. " 'so'ciailv uset't)l andrePresen p .a I w!  Vlp lmr!  
:~e t~i~r t lg .~euuc  ~ r )n (n  . " " " " ' " ' ' : " " les  dl~.,.fihle a roach  '10  • " " 
" - r  [~i~';6nid[is'~r~sJUi~nt~':agos:~''.': .:.' ' ~ . '  " . '  : ;  :. " ' " ' v~ . ' r im-  w l l  )e x~eii'ing ' :Ced~rv l le :A  dspaybn ore i ' "P ." ' .  ~ .PP  ! . "  I .; . 
"~si:k~tlbniiin :h i ld ' fecs: .  ~ MiVht~12 isNa l io lmFrcs  .;.ct. ' s.  F . _.;~. ' : , , ,~  n .cvbn l i0 f " i s  cur ren l ly  on cmmun Y "wens,: ' ' .  I U ~ I ~ V ~  " 
, ! ~t~ , . . . .  g .7 ~ , ~: t' ~ d ~ he r u ~ f rms to ~,: ,t,,. ....... ~, '" • ~', s Me as V;e ir ' :"Mr Ouelle te p ~ted ou mt .  'i . . . . . .  ":'. '~ 
• . .  :~ ,~x , - : ~ e e K  I t ' .{ ) . .  - ,  , , Is " seak•n  O h i2  r c ass f J~ ' l l l l  rasp;', 11,  ~, -  * ,  'o • * "•  , ~ . , , ' - ' " 
) ;~  ;~/~i~l;af:the:, , ' ,m"l;t ,  gan tn In th ik . : . .a rea  llle* Klt se!! !L(?,'P!! ,e ign "• ~e i,reSi~*[~;m" ire ,rlae?(iM ( ;uards  No. 595,h;a!:'*,c, are• ,s.' takenrl/~.e~,~)surg ' t!m!. ~ i ' ~ , ,mm~l~|  " 
. ?"t ~,;'l~?:~:.'Fii'st "-stop (was  ',lhe .JuuiorA,'orest.~,Varde~.sanO.~lr!-' Pr!ne ~t isc  ' ~d"¢'l' rvl , ie , " . as their gucstL last ~'eeKenl. appro~,etl; p J . _oo ~.~o.~ / I  ruue~n==u 
! .~:i i:i~L,l~;i ; ' d IS c" ' F  res  (.iuidi~.q N) .  503 v,'l .u! ler ,  m."  , . '  ' : '. '~  ' • Lone  -Pat r f l "  G r l  F ( res t  .dup l i ca te  o r  conl ' l ic l ,  w l l l l  | i  =• , 
• ~" '~:,'.? ' ' " ' • " • " " '  ' ' ; • ~eEr ic  ' Matwac  v ies  t ie panooc • . . . . .  ' ,' ; ,  exs t i~  / i : t l  rogran is  " ". mo ; " ~a  ~(l~iUlc,,chlss,,r(xmls.m li|e..v,'erc~the'rectp~m.=tSoF:!l . ' . .  , ' -- ,=.,,~;,,-~U'.s,,ch'a~a -areat ,~ ( ;uard Jack~e SIo,.In ol plin¢c~ . . : . . . ,g . ,  p . . . ; . ;  . | [  NO . 
~ ' " :;:7 .~  i'~sci "oe';arf~i':a'lustt '- " ItX'.'f~)rl~Tl~-arelgan g ' , - "  " "  ; .-'~ ~xlt~ -ok  Warder i s  and. Gh'~' F "e.'t . . . .  i. . = ' p '  ' . ] . . 
s " "  ~1~ I li.'i~iiig: ik ' t~ c~ik  ' eir pl 't it'= colserving ur  ( .me t,um~)er , , - ,  ' l,, " Gutle.~N 515urgea l  citizens, 1974. and wHl employ  seeondary  1 Serving4(it imat 
I I I  lud  hi(el (2p J  IO  up  I I i )Ug  I L SH a l (  (H  Hcde( in ( t | l%,  sttldl21 S '~ . . '{ ]  f i ig . i :ass  ";.In, l (~ edt 'be  ' l , r t ,  ss '  aud  n!Hura l  t , ' - .  L "  ~' , ,~w , r ;;~ L'.',:k ~ iolpthemprotectt,tirrore,'l.'.: - ,P  " ' " ( ' ' ,  s; 7" . .u~, ,~ ~ l = = = ~ , n m ~ l  
,~ ' '~i" , I k :{ ' l " '  I it 'e Ii1., t ntr v ronneht .  All. this ,ryeeK Iii1.'; ,,at ..~~ , . . . . .  '." . . . . .  ; l l dW (l i fo. " " . . ,M~,v(A:En.;~qo itgt..V..,.. , m: . -~  . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
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~Ince ~u~rt Forest ~strlc'. nr=. ,' .: c0"~a~,ed~ wnhout serinus 
Fire. Summary-for the weekl The  Smithers Alr '_Tonl{erF damage2;" ~:, :: .~.': ;": ,. 
ending May 3, i074. , "-T ': ,- Base is operati6nhl-v~ith ~2 A --26- -~: We would again like to ~;emind 
Fire season' commenced May, Water Bombers  and :, one. you [ha[ burning pei-mits ,are 
Is( and as a result burning AeostarBird D°g Plane ready', requlredforall'flr~other than 
~r.mits ,are now neeeszarv for.lnltial air'tanker action in camp flresuntilthe fire"season 
for all fires other than*camp the Prince Rupert Forest 
Distriet;,This alr fleet can be 
backed Up by  16 additional 
water bo~bers and other air- 
Child throughout the province. 
___ . ,  _ ured weather throughout he District 
b-y  A u t o  fires to date hut both were 
craft from various locations 
Genera l ly :  cool showery 
has kept our hazard low, 
We have had ra total of two 
terminates October 31st They 
are* available :free of charge 
through.your local  Ranger 
Station or Village office tf y6u 
reslde within a Municipality. 
For those of you taking to the 
woqds we wish you d pleasant 
weekend and please take a little 
extra lime to ensure cigarettes 
and camp fires m'e thoroughly 
extinguished, 
Skeena Band News; 
• . ~ , m  
-• , ,  q . . . .  
A six year old girl suffered 
injuries In her head and right " . 
~i.p ~nd f.~oial.abrasto.,s .l~s* "Tomorrow evening at 8'p ~,. '~u,ior.*roup wh,e ~e Gold 
esua when sne was irue~¢ oy Y . . . .  , . . . .  the Booth Memorial High band compr ises . ,  senior 
a car •near ne ~,alum mree( - - . . . . . . .  
• "he Terrace Arena ~cno01 ,llano . lronl l--rlnce mmiclans, . , - ., 
~ltra~cei;o;i l l iamsapparen, tly Rupert .and the 'Ra indrops ' ,  The I wohands, along with file 
darted in o the street in front of choir, also from Rupert, will ,Skeena •Gold .Band. performed 
a- ---cumin ~ Vehicle driveti b,," perform apublie eoneert at the at a public'concerl!Thursday at 
. . . . .  . r . .  _ , :..~" * Skeena Secondary School gym 8 p m.  and then spent Erlday 
Briee Down at terrace Tne ' ' 
irl was hrown into a near b- I t  s hoped thai he  public will swimming at the Skoglund Hot 
g, . . . . . . .  ;hYe attend. The Band and Choir wlll Springsand ina  tour of . 
~l~i.onOy Ine Ioree on. , be hosted during the i r  over- ,Alton. in Kttimat, Later.that" 
.The six visitors to the Terrace Rotary Club Vocational School. They are shown above with . ' night stay by Skeena~econdary day(hey attendeda home party 
showed considerable interes( in the Terrace princiapl Ed Redmond leading the way. The near-serious accident Band students. . held in their.honour at the Parr  
residence onGalr Avenue• 
mira A mm rue A e ' l " ~ccured shortly before live p,m. : ' : ' The,  Bands who..were ac- 
' " last Tuesday. As a :result o f  terrace u.i'.L uranT Approve== ...op..,ed d,,eo,o, The Sk~na Secondary School, Warner, Mr. Hawes, and M!ss 
. . . . .  .. , ~ lnctaent, ..... w_ ,. ___ B~ndsplayed host In the Scarlet Blennerhass'et,. left "fur"the 
P,,n¢*rmalion has been " OtherreEional OFY  grin s ' Pt'ovince ,will receive era- , char'gedwth driving a defe_c- and ~ Gold Bands'.bf ';Merdt retm'n tii~ur.d¢.y,; :iSalurday 
recei've'd trom'Pacifc Keg anal 'approved a"re a grant of $3,900 p.loym..ent !his ,~ummer Under.  live molar vehlcle., ,' . Junior Sec mdary:School, last -sloppini~ for "aperf0rnianee In 
' " ' . . . . .  dsca n at'the the-upporluniues vor xouln . • • ' Head(uarters ,of the,Depart" for v|llage lan ~g ~ . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  , ; Week..Tile Scarlet hand is a Prince George. ' 
t ment 'r ~f Manpower and Ira- Kitimaat Village. ]ills grant =ffogram aam.|n.|s.(er,~u °) me : . . . . . , ~. 
' x~ gra ori"that an Oi~p~rtufities w l l  pi'avide ten jobs and line', ueparlm.e, nt 9,:5'laapower aq . ,  . | .  : ;,,~: ; : .• ,. , . . . .  " '  I = ' ': : :::If you l ia ie  '~': i 
f0~" .Y~uth G~ant. has~iec!'L ap- purpose is lo improve tile park .. ,mmlgrauon. . . . . . . . ,  • .~ i I ~/Vl lef l '  ' i / )~ l l  " " " 
" pro~,ed for Terrace/pro ~,' d ng and }eac!~ areas ~ff the yil!age. -'l~lr: -' "~"~: • uuene[ [er  I ' t, ,, l~/h I m 
, ro tor?  bs:: 'q.":- . ' . . .  '; ' .  ,A ,$2,800 grantwent  to a. vroymclal  ~aanager.. Job  , ; vo  U n~,=i~#.7"~m ;:i,_ ~ to step on the 
• ro.'ec.' : : . .  ' ~.~'~'~ sca les  ,' 
' " n6i" erwic lmi~nt, prbgram for which wln :co-orqmate a orop- |n. ,  rteg~!m, .=,.-],-,!~,:- ,u~=;,  ~, ,=: .  oon ' !  • L.~. '~',~ ~ • • ~,o. co,.e,ocoo.Tk"w~G"~ "~ ' ,=( ~&'e  e ,'Ur ( ' (  redo(  am ,, . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~s:een~ ~) m~f i 'a ly ' re~i rdedch  dre i -a~d ce' i t '~i<'  summer '  '~parks 39projeClslmve,oeenapprovea • " DU. . .~ .~ • , 
ii{l'~,) it I'l's ;' ~* " -~'' " " " :  ' ': .%%'hilt.in ~ "er ac~ the)' ' : ;,VIII" be ]dlrec ed '1~ George program " nursery  " sc ii . in h6  N r .h Cenlralarea at a k l lov l  ,z.~ . ~-~1~.  1 
~- ~,~ .>~ . . . , : .  ' h=veCo~cent ra teddn.educat !m S )k6s, " Th'e gran lqS- - In  an sw immihg p fogranand park Cos'I of.$lllO,56.J,'_ * .. ,.; • ~ ";t~l~-~"~. II " .~"~ . ~ ONLVorgonizationlhatcanprovldeyou ;. 
r ' ' ;  Ife'f r ss i c  p'  n tl e ;)ui 'w ~S ;~r~ " it niliS If'' :e,~clusively, having ::.nni)unt of S2,B2u. The grantwill renbvations and maintena l  ce, .. t )ppt~rlul i i t les.  F(;r Youth i s . ,  who  tO "" ~ l  ' . )  ~ ( Wllh ,COMPLET[ weioht.eonl,ol aesls- " 
, ;., :,,,..•,..,,.,., ,...s, ,.,, ,, t,,u,*d ,,,o :e...,zr p, ,'de ,,ontaii,.' rot.,r,o", T*:o gr,n,.:.,.' ,, . . . . .  ".,: " I' , ..... om bostnuO.honaladvi¢,,.:TLthe,. 
i l i i [ i ] lml( I : :•,  ~utliil'od.,.ithe.',..'~;culdury'Sd x) l .and lhe~. l ,  chi ldren .: with a : soca l .  aan Se ine  273 s luoenls  .p ~' ' . .  1~. , ,  I' th in  l~ , ,= ,  . '  • ~ ?  lamou!zCANAOIANFAMIL¥,MEAI.PKAN.I 
:p  ~ lii~' : i ' [ : J  at~.Sc ( f z id "Kill o! ; . l ' rhn l ry  Schold.:: .... txltiea i hal progran. '  " -" North Central ara area of the Fcdcral GovernmenCs 'over-an I - • .-.. p~,,q~am w,ir~*'~ ue~.togetne,s ........ 
• . . . , j , , -  - 
• : ' , , : .  
'.~P; :: :" ECONOMY BY VIKING 
?.,!:?: 
.VIKING JET SPRAY MODEL 
t 
• £aton's she 
* 'phone or in ;  
.. Y :.. i~. 
2cyc le  . , . . i ;  
San i  DrY;::~-~ 
/ili i!! 
) "  "#, ]?  ;" 
i:?i: !!!:.~ 
I 
3 cyc le  
Power Soak 
Do'uble WaSh 
Sani.Dr~y i- 
.¢, :T.•: . , :  : : ,  
I . " 
- r . 
, , 
i 
-' :,'!L 
'.i ( :' " ..... 
;C,"i 
VIKING 
, , . , • . ,  
~;,L : 
V'4":. ~,' 
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2 SPEED 
. L -  
rno lv  come to  C O U N T E R W E  GHT,  
KNOXUNITED CHURCH 
4907 Lazelte Avenue 
WEDNESOAY : 7:lOp.re. 
Z 
counterweight;,.., 
. , /AV^~, 
i 
'<:,:', . . .  
Sani Dry~:"~ :
' . . . .  tO  make . . . . . . .  Give her a Dishwasher ,. 
, 'B r ighter" '  . . . .  her:days  r : ' 4 I' " a little : 
Vikin !Ytag&: General Electric tO: choos  
.;i.~;~;i;i~:.~s~  GENERAL ELECTRIC 
MAYTAG 
• "1, '  
~. ,'. :. 
Power :Sol'U5 
• ;:. i  
CONTROLS 
:.,'.~ 
Cycle <. ~ 
Reooldr wash 
Wash & Dry 
Wash Only. - : 
Rinse & :Hold, 
635-7121 
L ight  so  
Sani  Dr~ 
, ~i! 
Terrace ;B,C;; 
%[ , :  
, "4662, Lak'else Ave _ 
W ' , ) .  : . . .  "~ 
( - . : .  ,] 
~i]  . L . . , 
'c. 
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rather odd to be drinklng a ' 
toast to a chap wh,o,might : 
have ,becn shooting at m e '  
some years ago, But, this is , 
NATO remember? 1;here : .  
were three other colonels of 
the German Air Force at 
• the dinner. , - 
Most of the oth¢i's at"t]le 
party were Americans,.and 
I was welcomed with all ' 
the warmth and hospitality 
for which Americans are well 
known. Mrs. Martha Healon " 
said, "The Canadians here 
are the fannest.and hiccst 
Canadians we've ever:met," 
• Brig.-Gen. Dick ~ Merkling, 
USAF, our host, "stuck'me 
at the head table and~ in, 
troducod mo after fhe f60d. 
i graciously murmu~od.that 
the food was. bet{~r than 
last time I was in Gei~many. 
And wasn't it ju'st% A.- 
steak so big and. feffder'it• . 
made one' tO dr6o], Wine 
flowing freely. : .  JC]~.bice 
desert. And a lot ofbeauti- 
ful women, for eye.feasting. 
Lo~,est ' ranki.ng officer 
there was a nlajor,/and 
there was only one of these. 
It's a good thing l.look so - 
dlst,ngulshod or .they d have 
turned livid at the thought: . 
o f  a l itt le old,miserablo ,,, 
Flight Loot sitting, at  the 
head table, * " '- ~:::' 
Then it was back:to his.., 
shack .witit the.brother, and 
a ong evening'of remihisc- 
ng about such :thingS:aS 
Imw [ Uscd~to diddle him 
nut of his paper;route 
money, and the #r l fwe  
had tried to steal from each 
other, and od days in the - 
REAL air fot'ce, a~d ex- 
hausted to bcd. Onemore . 
column on my trip, if.you . 
can stand it. ,, . 
the hera M 
O,  
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TIJE. FOUR-WAY. 
TEST 
( tiw lhing,, j~e lhink, 
- ,,a% or do "" 
EDITOR ,'I: [. il lhc 'I:RU'I'][Y, 
PAT O 'DONAGHY " • 
• Adver t i s ing  ' 
COLIN GOODALL 
NOTE OF" COPYRIGIIT 
are blasting up theauto.  
bahn to Ramstein. ~ -
: Blasting is the word. As  - 
I 'mentioned, Germany is 
probably the only country 
in the world withn0 speed 
limit on i ts autobahns, the 
superhighways. - 
During the fuel shortage, 
the governmont :applied a 
limit.:~ The ' death toll on 
• }. 
still. 
" Personally, I wouldn't 
drive on a German auto. 
bahn in  ariything but a 
fif6',t0n tank. 
Arrived ~ at ,the halfway 
mark So,weak andshal<~r ! 
, couldn't even get:.a beer 
'~ I,  it I"~IR fo all .the~ i'oads dropped drastic, down, inthe 0fficei's"mess. 
-• ally. Eut 'the government And that's pretty shaky. " • .. C,,u.er.n'd~ • - . 
:. . . . .  . ~ = caved m to a n angw lobby . :  This was. Baden-Soellin- 
• ' " ' from auto-makors and racing gen,  home Of the  Fourth 
.3. :..~% I I ),,ill{ 'COOl) " clubs and lifted th e .spged . :  canadian Mobile ' Brilmde 
' ~ ~ d'lll'713'l'R " _nm.lL i : ,  > : .  ! " ;  Group. There-are. ' three 
. .I.'IIII.:NI)S{[II'S~ : " : .The result issomewhat ~: squadr°ns0f  CF  104is t a 
L ' ' " r * ~ q r l i ke  acnmhln~tinn f the ~ toKon torce,'nut a mgnly 
' " " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " ' W • - - ' "  ' ' " " " " " :  . . . . . . .  Indiana-61is s-eedwa" and " effic,ent one :This is do n I %%il il la* l lL.M'l ' lt %1 P i P : '  - . . . . . . . . . .  
• .' ' " " .'" ',' ' low flying' 6ver.mountains, " from I Z squauronsm 1v34. 
Io all cancerned? ,: " r  " . ¢ .that •isguaranteed'to stand ~ - .. " . .  ' '- 
; • " ' : J  "': ' , '0ur ha i ron  end i fn0t  " Those remaining are 426 
' ' : i :  ~: " / -  : • ~urn it white' - '='.~'., ." R6d Indian; 439, Tiger,'and 
• "" : ' . , -  " : .'" " 441, Silver FOX. They re- 
Th| .  Ih . ra ]d  I• t . l i l i l l S  fu l l .  ¢' t n l  , l ea  so le  c61 |v  ' igh l  in  any  adver l t se lne , I  p rodaeed and  or  
. ..l.dilo|'ial o r  ptlcUogr;.ll|htt, t.Ollt(.:ll {|llh]ished hl It{(. {h.l•a{d. l leprodocl lo l l  Is ll,l•pt.ro|illed 
• ~i i lh . in  Ih | .  t | | ' t l t t to  io , ro | i ss i .o  . f  Ih | ,  I ' uh l i sher .  
i 
• - . . . 
. [ " t  
: Support for Bill C-7 
• Consu iners ( :Ass~la i lon  of'Canada today vigorously supported 
Bill.C,7 (The COmbines Investigatioo-Act Amendment Act) in a 
Ibrtef submitted {0: tho Honorable Herb Gray, Minister of Con- 
sumer and Corporate Affairs, the Committee of Fiance, Trade and 
Ecoriamte Affairs Of the House of Commoos and the Senate Com- 
mittee~6n banking,Trade and Commerce, 
CAC will appear Imfore th House of CommOns Committee which 
Is at present-revi~Ing the bill and association representatives will 
• present recommendations before the senate commitlee on May 22. 
CAC urges peedy adoption of imporlallt new features of com- 
petition polciywhich "should berieflt consumers and improve the 
competitive muscle of Canadian Industry," 
The Association is-equally emphatic in calling for immediate 
- . / 
issue interim orders requiring 'a suppplier to provide goods to a 
retailer pending the completion of a hearing inv01vlng refusal to 
"sell. " ~ - " 
-That the provision that only the director of Investigation and 
Research be empowered tobring applications before the restric- 
iVe Iradenractices Com missiqn be te.mpora.rv, and'that provision 
maoe m the further lor.innividuals '.to nave access " to the 
commission. 
- .  My brother is. a g6od ceived their: colours last. 
driver, and he was only June from Prince Philip, in 
idling along about 90. BUt. an impressive ce~romony, My 
I was slightly unnerved by brother claims, seriously; 
his habit, of pointing out . that he Canadian squadronsJ 
scenery with one hand and havo', the ~ best pilots in 
whistling past a 20-ton track Europe. . 
witlf the other. " Zoom. 
Eve11 mo~ hair-raising 
was the traffic from behind.. 
-That highly qualified individuals be appointed to the restrictive Those mad Teutons zoom 
trade practices commission~ " up to Withininches of your 
-That regulation-making powers be given to' the Govern-In- rear bdmper, haog there. 
Council to define the meaning of common advertising and then, as soon as there's a 
marketing terms, to prescribe affirmative disclosure and other chance, flash "past you as 
misleadingandteenlargethelisttypesofrepresentationsthatwill thoughyou were sta,~ding 
I 
that, night. 
Like a number of offl . . . .  
cers, he lives off the ba~. 
in a small villago. He pays a 
little over $200 for a two- 
bedroom unfurnished apart. 
mcnt. This is subsidized to 
some extent by the service. 
But rents have .soared n 
Germany. 
On the base, a Canadian, 
Major George Taylor, told 
me ho pays 0nly $120 for a 
two-bedroom job. ~ ' 
My brother had to install 
e~'crything: " stove, fddge, 
even cupboards, in his flat. 
Parks? Yes, there arc 
some, Liquor is $4.00 for 
40 ounces of the best. 
Cigarettes, for those af- 
flicted, are $2.00 a carton. 
Food and drink at the mess 
• " are.-relatively cheap. But 
i.nothing much else is. The 
halcyon days When our 
troops on the continent 
wel'o living high as lords arc 
g0no, thanks tO German in. 
Off ; again to flation and the devaluing of 
Ramstcin where I. was / - thodollar. 
plunged into a gay.round ~ '" ! change" the shirt, slmve 
of parties that would make a ~. the ,&hiskers, and off to the 
debutantegreen with envy. • mess.  It was a spocial 
But not before I ~ctashed . ..occasion, andhodidn't.want 
out' for a fcwhours at the meto  miss.it. A farewcl[ 
kid brothor's apartment~ I ~ " " dinner for a. Gernlan 
had to gird my loins for ~ Colonel, moving to another 
tho big dinner an d par ty  post German? Ycp. It folt 
introduction of the Second stage of, the new policy. "A partial polcy 
consisting only of stage one pr0visions would be extremely un- 
balnnceMnparticular, it woul d do almost nothing tO remedy.the be deemedmisleading i  the absence of contrary evidence; that - 
present weakness of the combines Investigation Act i n the Areas of adequate notice and opportunity,, for comments and submission be 
merger and "monop01y," ' : ~ . , given prior to the adoption of any such regulations. 
: CAC recommends Ihe following changes an'd additions to Bill C:7~ -That section 36 be amended so that '.'representation for the " 
purpose of promoting..any business interest includes all forms of 
to benefit he Canadian economy and "litmately the consumer• " '  false and misleading acts and practices and the the words "to the 
• ' .~Thatqthe ~,Federal Government close scrutiny.: over future 
.tl~vel0pr~en[s under Section 32 to ensure that the intent of this Public" be deleted. 
section iS;" not Compromised through, modifying Provincial, -That a range of alternatives be added to the remedies available 
• : , . -.- 
* = " . # 
Letters to the Ed i to r  
legislatiea, to the Department of. Consumer and corporate Affairs to suppress : - uled 
:consumer'That regulatory agenciesbe requ i redrepr sentat ion  in their decisio :makingt°pr°videprocesses.f°r balanced "misleadingessuraoces o, vmuntary compnanceClaims~'such, alternatives  to inclade a system of O P  L P r ° s " e c t ° -  r s  Rid ic  : ' 
' -That section 31,2 be tightened Iorequie Ihe restrictive Irade ,That a comprehensive and continuing informationcampaign be en  et ter  
practices commission to examine the existing and likely future" conducted by the Department of Consumer and Corporate'Affairs 
'.staledfcoinpeli[ionJnconsideringrefusaltosellcases. . . to=.acquaint the public with lhe provisions of the'act and the 
-That:the restrictlrade practices commission be given power to remedies avail~-ble under it. " . Mr. Jacques L. Trudel, are preyed  upon By " Big One never ceases Io be and from tbe Minister ofHigh- 
. Chairman, Business~ be sure Ihal they Will amazed al the workings of the ways. • 
: ~.(:ij(!-' J{:]'i ~" '" : ' - ' . Committeeon Finance, Trade & take fro" belter action than any  present B,C. government. Just whal wasthe causeof the 
...... , -  -. ,- Economic Mfairs, tribunal mighl exercise ,.. and Liltle. by  little, bits of in- merrimenl was not clear to ' 
' ~ . .  -..= , • • . . . .  ..more swiftly, Ioo: formation as to "Iheir. real those o[ us in Ihe audience but it • 
" KEEP CANADA A LEADER . . Dear Sir:- if you wanl to discourage.lhe purposes come shining through is supposed the words bl:ought 
:~ . . • I.write as a small business lawyers Who IW tO help lhe 'lhe fog of politics. Ira.memory an old.,joke or 
. . . . . .  = " " • , man who is increasingly con- "dnwnlrodden, Ihe,doclors who For instance, LeoT.Nimsick~ something. 
~,:,~'.!:i".•.~ ......... ~ . . . . . . . .  i .... i" . . "  ................. • . . . . . . . . .  ' ! , , ; . .  ..... . . .  • , , '  . '  i. " . .  _,j, i i " '  ; ! '' 
" ~'~ WhY is it sr~cal for Caoadians '~ Because the international herearevolunte~rsin~ficient~inmbei'tom~[needs.'TheneelJs "regardeda.stheterrlt°ry°fThe... andw°m .: Y .... .e.. , !P V c. °u .  ' . , .  ~ . ~ . : . Y;...,=...g.,:;.'_'-__c . . . . . .  
i.:i'~them~"'~ive[~[~d-save iife" has b~n~a vital force n this country- " are:'increasing. Population rises each>~,ear;..~.new surgical Common,man..-  ' (~ .  . . . . . . . .  [rlnanama~every opportumty. Q_raveuen ilne. te.ngtn "m"' mc-Crme o: '~- , ?  ~:~,~y_,: .~_,- .~,% 
T ;'/!since 19~7, That is when the Canadian Red cross .sociel~, ' procedures, such as open heart surgery, p]ace immense demands mo~YtlZsZ~rloei~/1;,'l~lem~°a~PoP°S; ., W~l~sna~s°~hatPwr°tec~.~]l; y .[~i~vm~ec~°n~itntufn~'sour/: e f  '~:sZ'Sm%"r:hr'~deCo°t~'~n~ pre~l~, 
::~i~tab!is,hed its b!..ood tram,fusion se~ice: The C..anad.{an Red Cross ~onrab~]~blreob~tn~We{7oehni131°~ca~;:~aaT~iSttl~r~gnehw::e ~ behind and .Slhe princ pies. ad- on w th the jobof looking a f te r  amazemenl  how ~/pnl[tician can though it clearly did not reply to 
.'--~)~ocmly IS.O..negt !~..nanonai socmu.es m toe worln.wmcncarrles ira! , _ .a , . ,  ._~.'_,, ,,..o v P- P . . .~ . 'vocaled for the idea of Iribunals ' 0nly 0firselves 'and gn0re the. neglect o meet With group/~ of he question .asked. tMr.. tea. 
" ;..'. ,responsinility-a! me reques! ot Ihe t/overnmem--lor me nalional ...... S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "' " p!!~hy~n~a~ode~L,; of olhel;s 1~St~n w ~hhe~P !leh!~O adi~. :~ei:  ~ ~! ;~ i .~!~  ~ecme~ia i~ 
! :.?::!,bl~o:n~:ger%~mf~lifab]yproudofilsbModlransfusionservice, i,I : i ncl~,:enl~/O0sdu;;;:~l~en:y~oTthbT:nn~ncTrhe:ei~n~!:~r~ ~i~o~:2~!~T~n~Se~d~Sfo~n~:, ny°eu~e~:lg~gnu~" I at 
',-'~{s second In none• Indeed, it isofl.eo reedas, the .model bY .o!her .~Zi~?~::~nScWnnvteeni~e~c~:Ude dnnor it ssuchaI I [t lethngto f them There isaeryng need legi;iation-16..prOtect. ,be  seemed to be noIrodb]e, al a{] appea'ranee). , . 
,i:~jnalional.-societies eslamisning melt. own tree t.;ross, mooo:  do-: o"ive an half an hour of time Perhan~ hecause il is such e for none Ul all. Lel ali member  '-. Cammon Manahd l  His Woman for : Idm jo ,. ,.meel ,] with ..... H}S fistpi:oves one th{ng, lhal, 
. :=prog~mmes.. ,   ~," ." - , - , ,  ' .- .-, - small ~if0rt Io make we forget ho~: big Ihe~"esult s of your committee pause and from monopolies, combines and" 'Sleelworkers ofAmerica' of all isl thel companies included on 
r~ea.uross recruns vmumar~ DI000 oonors, processes me el{leo " " donations and distributes blood and blood products Io hospilals o "Give bleod-save life"--four little words, Think aboul them reflect on history before lhey cai'lels/ please; Please lake people,10discuss at leng h~.'Bill" he lisl (al least six or eight.otit" 
. that patients may receivc these al no charge, Believe them. . cast Iheir. vole for Ihe. various immediate action Io legislate 31' tthe Mineral Royalty Act").. of.. the  600 small and large 
" "The syslom works becattse almost one million Canadian arms Be glad you are a Canadian, und Ihal our Red Cross blood parts of The Combines ' trot of existence the all-loo- If lhislrehdis policy, weshall" miningcompaniesin B.C.)have 
'reach dut at blood donor clinics every year; it works because Iranslusion service is a model of the world• Keep it that way. Give Amendments Bill. . , powcrful governments we now have the Minister of Education profi!s 1o show, ? 
thousands of Red Cross voluntedrs upply manpower to~chcck bloed•save lite, Tribunals have never been ' have in Canada as Well as the refusing to meol with teachers • -Pr01i[s we are Iold, are bad, 
known to encourage happy .all-teo.powerfulcivil sercices, lint going to ~reat lengths to ..Lad bad. ~Who will provide 
• . marriages or give candies to You might care to make a.n attend Ihe nexl Geochemical monies for mineral'  ex-  
: I illle'children'orbuild, income- . encouraging beginning with the symposium Io ]... discuss:'"ploralion? " The cuffent 
" . '  ~ ' ' : :' ' ......... : . I geared-r6nl'al.'homes for 'the . Ihe~. Post Office department eleme~lary school p roh lems. . s l tua  ibn in B,C. lells the stow 
: ' ' ' ' ' :  : : ' ' ' I aged THbunals,deprive p6ople andlet The Common Man slarl Similarly, the Minister o[High- '~ quitewell• Theanswerls.:)NO 
: . J : P:RO:C K A I~I AT:.I;O I~f> , ' of possessions;, homes  for lhe unewwith a mail service which ways would naturally ~,anl to One.  • ' ( '- 
aged .Trthunals~depi'ive p ople will.nolhold up the counlw to discuss al lenglh,the problems ' Todale, aboul 120,00om~neral 
i!i . . . .~ : , "  . . . . .  . .~.~.[ : . ' . : . :  ! . . . i  . . .  _ ,>. : .:.: . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " ~.  /. - of posseSsiOns, eliminate ransom al increasingly of highway "speed l imits and claims have been '&6pped' ln- 
~'~ .... "'" ~," ~ i  r~c6gn~t i6n  'of: the  ~phr  t p layed  by.l~dspltai;.. i~staff 
, ;~and:vOiunteers . .work lng  . together  to  serve  ' co~un i t le  
recognized reights and sit in frequent }nervals. . - " construction costs ~ith B:C: the $5•00 per' claim~fee 
judgmenL on people who might, ,Tribunals mean power, in the members of the Broadcasters 'each year on, the nowforfelted 
7]:- in other circumstances, make hands of little "men. Power Union..'- • . '  " -"claims.iS a s'ubstanlidl loss to 
• - ,feolSqff tribunals members in corrupts all men. Absolute ". At. the puhlic: meoling in governmenl, hut of course,!he 
~: .Canada~."we~are  .p leased  :~o . recogn ize  May/12,='.~ 197".4 as  simple; ,pen debate• Tribunals p6wer~-eorrupts absolutely. Terrace :" (Messers Dent, $10.00insuranceoneverydriver 
!i~.! . . . . . / i~ . " I{osp :L ta l  Day, - - :  ' ' ' ' . ,  • .q,(~:f:.:::!(.":: ' do not d,, things ... ,hey undo . .'- ,. " Will iams.and Lea} the mere in B.C. morethan makes  it:up. 
Ihings~.' .They .stifle .initiative, Y~mrslruly, " - menlion of 'm in ing '  .or 
~:~ .• , . . . . ,  ~ : , , . . . . . /  . , . . . . . .  , , . . . . . .  , crush aspiralions and, In Iheir Frank Oxley • 'P rospec lor '  brought forlh T.H. Bales • - , , ", .':.T 
.~:. ,.. . . . . .  .< Q~ th is  day we honor  .not on ly  those ,  whose .serv ice  ~. monslroi~s.form;, send The bfi?sts .of. joviallly from the Formerly - Prospeel0t .> 
.::i ". " 'J' b~aUght  to  our  a t tent J .0n ,  but: many who serve"W' f thou  Common Man Io Ihe Iorlure. " Minister ef Lands and'Forests 
chamber or 'the firing squad• . . . . . . .  ' -. " ' " " . ', ~ ~ ~'~ 
!'" " ' ' - :  " '  - '  '="U~iil' he c~mpass ionate  • ' .~  . ' .. . . ~ " . . . . . .  " . .  
. ', ' . : . - ,  " . . . . . .  " " 7 - ,~  ~ , ,  
' " report and recommendallons.on l l~nn I~ i  l ~ n u h I 1 o  n-I-" r | ? ,  ~ ~ , , 
f canada Hosp i ta lDay ,  1974 ' . IS- :"Know'You exproprialion came fr0m Mr, . • .L-~L~'V.I[,~.L~,,~ :ag~., , l [ ,~at .a,#J -=~, ~ t l~.a..1.~.,4e.. .~>~,! , ij.::i { 
":  Before  %t.  Knows You" .  Th is  theme focuses  on  the  gr JUslic McRuer,  Iribunals were ~ - " ' "~ : 
-" ...... able o endorse the terse' tak ng  ~a ~ -61 , - -  ~ J Y' . . . .  ' '~ : " "  • a slow boat [o China or.]oin~d a- ~,;, Communlcat lon  l lnk  between hosp i ta l s '  and  the  pub l l c  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  little" people who:didn't dare 
• ff Thc Common Man's privale nn.e u -on  - 'time ' 'n 0~a - a re  des ign ing  .p rograms to  te l l  the  pub i ld  more  nbou .... . . . . . .  . ~ ~ v . . . . . .  answer back: - • Safar ltoUlulh~vnenyouasKme 
, • - property, ofl.en for pt]cos which "Peoples '.Republic r of British ". But alhtougb you can. fool peasants wh'a hap/~ne'd~i'io :  
' = ,  . range  o f  serv ices  they  prov ide ,  and  are  .a l so  becomln  ~'ere narely a pit lance ." • • " ,  . . . . .  
• .- _.. ........ ; "'~ Cucumbla, an ambltioes young ~omeof  thepesants some of the . . . .  thmr peoples perMis~, they~will 
., .': 9 .!-•:: i - ' i nvo lved  in  hea l th  ~educat ion 's  b roaden ing  :p~:ogram o reaving mm twlm.msscanty  man Came u-0n the scene and 
" ' : . " ' :  ""' :':. ~ . . . . . .  ' : '  respurces) litlleor no roomfor " . v n time, yod .can't.. ifeel all of ,rely smile ahd,poin.~ out..that. 
: ,'; :., . . : ' ,  =,medic ine.  " ..:. : ' " -  r.' ~. ~. - .. _ - . . . . .  : .cmvinced the easants ha he Ihe peasavts all'qf the time, while it had a '~"C[a~s[c Mdi'xist 
• recourse uu examples are nm =.;,a "w; .b~ *k~ . l l  Y: ' ' " " " : "")" ~ ' " " " " '"l  wu~,u, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Thus,lhose with enough'4nergy ring!"il'sank ben'eath,~e weight needed here most sensm c ' millionaires over ni~ht- if they left, organized Io :chase Wee of its ~awn'greed.7: ' ~ !i i~ 
. ,  • . • - . . . . 
"i ...... ' ':' ~"i,' ' The  hosp i ta l  £n  the  ConmU/ i i tV$s  a; 'ndw con lept  .wh i r  '~ .......... .-." . . . . . . . . .  w -  
~i '  , . , -  .. !~, : . . . .  , _ . . . . .  : . . ,  . . -: . , ,  , . ,~,,...,,.,~ w, . . . . , .= . ,= .  ,, ,, would 0nly give him a mandale Rubble and his Merry Menout . 
. . . .  hos  i ta l  rov id in  serv ice  'in man new 'env i ronments  stoires o el of the awesome ~ rln lh~ll- Ih nbin~ rnP lh~m ' . . . .  , > ' : P P g ' Y ' . - ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  of.the forest.. And ~vhile h!story Yours sincerely . •:. .. 
! : . ,~  • ~.:'" . i :he pe6p le ' . '  l t  may  be invo lvement  in  10Ca l .hea l th  p~e,r  of !ribunain, ~ . • . '  And heydid-onlytodiscdver- isvagueastowhethertheyto0k Patricia Young, 
.= '  [ , : '  ' : = ~ = ; =: . . . . .  " : " ' : "  L = r 4 ' ' : " : ' "  " "  " ' |rmunars arelor tolai ltarlan' , ,' ~::. 
.-= . . . . . .  p rograms~ seminars  on  drug .abuse ,  . s top~-smok lng  pro~ ~,,h, ~I~%,~, r~ ~ . . . . . . . . .  thal lheY.hadt.o, workha.rder in .- : , '. 
• . - : . . . . .  ' " .. ' . :~,. ' ............................... oraer o help wee llooo e ana " '" 
. . . . . . .  s to re  f ront  c l in i cs  - hosp i ta l  serv ice - in  many d i f f  ,,~ ~^~ . . . . .  ~ . . . .  a.~h. . . . . .  • ,_ :, - , ~ 1| |= kU I I | I I IU I |  I¥I~Jl £1/IU l | l ¢  . . . . .  ~. . . . . .  . . . . .  H s Merry.Men carry oUt their 
' , • , : . . i . . : , , ; / j~ , : : i .~ . i .~  " ~ ' ' ' : ,  . . , , . '  : .  - . :  . , ' , : . .  " Common Woman •(If thelames h-hwa" "robber" that would " 
-~ do not obJec to his concession s # : 
- . : . . .4  ~ . ) : ,~ , i '~ : ' . "  , -~serv ice .  tb  the  'e-bmmuni~y , i s  the  keyLno~e ' Of ~:thts de " !• !el .~ . .  share he wea Ih and equal ze 
, '  .>-v:(' , ~", . : . ,  ' • - . .  . " . . .  . . . .  : . ' .  • , - towarns women's be ;  s n the vorly ' " . ',=','.( ... the  o ld  concept  o f  the  hosp i ta l .  ~e  are  proudto  par t i c ipate  In  " " ' -'-~-~-' -- ';~ ...... "- a-- po .r : • . 
' ' JuUSll l~ilt Ull LtllUO¢ Wl lU s~ 
• , /. ".~.i:!• !~b ! i~ ' , th i s  par tnersh ip  q f  .gOvernment  and Vo luntary :  hosp i ta l s  to  meet  ~ ~ : , .  _<'  : : ' .  "' deemdd to ~ have preyed on ,be~B~a~ar~o l g~mte~e h~a~nl  s
• ' ~. % ÷ . .  ~new cha l lenges  in  the  day- today-  . de l ivery  o f  hea l th  care  . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . .  soc ie ty '  hey have a ong n~n-l~nnrndiae_ . . . . .  wasa ln . , rv  
• -'-'(' ~'~: ,! :.':i.:: ' <' . ' . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  , ... . . . . . .  • . r~qrd,, n. our history of. bezng, th.ev c'ou[dn't"af(pr~Ivespeejallv 
• • : ~ ".'" " : " "  " .  " . • ' ' . .  . ' ' " > ":. 'fElt. -~':','..'.: " " ..- . ; , ' when all the nlvluenns from 
- ' ' ':' :The~innov- ' , r ions  in  hea l th  care  de l ivery  are  ind icat ive  of  our  r~4 ' " b ' ; '  rr"'n"' Busness  Offends: ,~ ,  ...... r . .a  ..... n~.a , .~ .  
• - ' :!:':..J L".- ' J :ddeterminat ion  that  Canad lan  hosp i t~ J l s  sha l l , remaln  wor ld  leaders  " r't" : '¢'~'''':": '":'~:: I: rsociety,thereisrecourseinour' plonghedbacklntosup~rtinga 
! :  ~: ~:~ in the  prov is ion  of  exee l lent /hea l th  careserv ices . ( ,  . ' "  i '  ..... ~., ~,#.,, ~:~,(?'} :!~: .:,:eour!s. We do.no~.n~d more' ~o~!.nL,,a.,rmy o! tilghprieed 
" nave  . t=~ = . . . .  . - . .:. _ • .. ~ . • ~ . = •. ..... ... ~ . =>- :,.., , . , . ,  restrictive legtstauon jwe .. weahh~' lo  oe ptongnoa Dac~ 
¢ ' I " "  " I  " ~ ~ ~4 y ' ~ '  ; " " ' " " ' " ' ' " ' ' ' " ' % : ' ~ " ' " '  ' ' " . . . .  ~ ~ ' :: . ~"~:A.." ' seen  wlat  'happened to:.me innm,nnnrllnua~'rnwln~armv 
" - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' " . . . . . . . . .  ~ ..... o ° - o - There may be some who flndtheir way,'. ~.; • ' • ' ' ' ' " ' ' • " ' ' :~-: :' " Mother  Countres across the ~,, ~..~...,.,~ ~. . . ,  ~ ,  
~" " "  . . . .  '. " ' '  '__'' AF  . : L j I , , : y . . ; .~ ' i j~ i  / " ' : ' '==i  i ,.o~ean and still we seem to consultants assistants Corn- And are: very happy to th l sday '  .;~ : . ,  ~" 
.: . :j :. '(:?y:.-::.: .... <,:-., .., : . .~$ ,~: '~/~. . .~/ /~ .'~ , ~.':.-.,:~f.r .?~t!i~-) (.~: 4 .":- ' remse to)earn =oe~us  .~eSSs~ZSr, t mission Boards, Bureau,'nnd . . . .  But. greater numbers.of.our race:: .,:~':, , " .' 
. ,  . ...... • .., i I . i~  , ~ t , ~ . - -  - '  . : "  '; ! '::~:'.~:~!:i:." : : :~  .:we~neea.(som _ . : . : i , ,  . •:bailiffs But  ,when • they .Can't,qulteeope~vltht0dayspace ' :" j  . "~ 
. . '  ., ~ ,. , ' • , - "' ,, ' - .-.: . . . .  ... .-~ :i.< J:..:~,# ,' '~,>,:l~ eemonsnmgmucn ot wnat we nr0|e~ted' w,~o"w;,~f,,. ~.t~.~ • : 'And s0 they settlefor less than they sh0uM' : :~ .  
• I . .... . "  '.:~', ', . . . . .  ' "~" f ~ : ~  ' ' ; " : , - "~ ":;' ";-:" /: " - , " ' : . ' . '=" - . .~- .~. . '  • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , '~ . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  '" .' 0n ly to f lnd i t sn0tsogeod ,'. : ..~., I . ', * " r..::•.,.::;,. ' + • - : ': .- " . . ,  . , . ', . , ,,-.. \'.;.s,>~....~s;.-- - a'. l .,o.,~..u., ,/,...,, :.. , thor/f ungrateful, Facist rear-, . . . . .  n' , . . s.~. z.~ • 
'." ," ..... " ~ • ' . . . . .  - .  "E .  N .  Hughes  • " ' . " ...... • ~ I ,Whenever /amcnes len  asa  flnnnlr~ an,l lhr~n,o,~l iho . "' " ~ t glveup-lndeendespalr  '..., 4:  
' I ' /~.~.4~.~,. ,,f . • • : ' ~ . .o4 ,1o ,  s- " • - - "~ ~-" : • ,:: I -consumer. t nave meme ns to 'he"'  Wl+h hioher ta,,oo •, , . Love:sot you Is still out there ,." .-,, ./ 7 • " 
find sat sfaellon If my net 
" . . . .  ~, )" ¢ . . . .  = ' ' [ ¢' = . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~[ ~ :... . . . . .  . . gh.. Whereu on the pesanls uletl 
4 I ~ 
keep on s e,~rchlng until ~,Ou find •. 
Nat lona l  Hea l th  and  Wel fa re  Canad ian  Hosp l ta l  Assoc la t io  P q Y ' " ,. The love you ve always had in mind, 'J' !~ ~: ' bout Is cheated and is afraid t0 d~ned tools and ~olned '~  
:1 . . . .  <. : .  " " • . • . ' . ' :  • ' ~ " - : ' i .  : ' : .  - I seekredress ,  l am g lad  to  lend  a , ,o t¢o , .o  , .^ , ro  ~=; ,=use  Wee ~ •" " r ¢ ~'  : =" ' j ' ' " " : ' 'I ~ ~' 
~:-I -- " ~" r" "" . . . .  " " " J ' " " •. I.,hand',"enough C°mm°, n Men: ~C~'qaiw,~;'.i~o~k'~are•of d~e . . . . . . .  
'" ' 7 
• - ' C>(  
DREAM ON, 
From time of birth we all Seek love ' ~ . 
Its pa/'t of our.gift fromup above ,' .-~" ~. 
We plan, and dream until we find'.' ',: ~, :~. '~ 
Lorethat will last till the end of time ' ~ : ? /  
But somewhere  along the way;: ~ : :," 
That dream of love may sllp away 
• Sonic glee up right there it. seems. . " 
While others try to find new dreams " '~. 
• ~ .. . : .. : De IWarner  ,.. ..... ..4. 
x ,4 
L t t, t .#, .L ' J~ 
~- ~ ' , , , : ,~  . . . . . .  ~. ' :  * '~"" ;  . . ~ . , ~ , ~ . . < , . . -  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
" : . . . . .  ~ " lnCourt: . . . .  will face two Charges as the 
i. : ;  W aiterB.un~Y.,.flned $3~ror resuR:'of a'motor vehicle ac- 
" : /mp.atreu:  ..arwmg;. :-.MeZ cident Monday evening shortly 
• Kontnson xs tlnea ~ xor.me~t after  ' 5 L4 n'~lnt.k ' nat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  F__.er Is 
,~aer  3.s0oj Jame? Bar, g ~:  alleged to have pulled out Of a 
,=mea ~zau,mr; or~vmg, w~mour parking spot  on Grelg Avenue 
- insurance;  t toner t~eaeorn ,  ~ ,  and  s t ruck  an  on-commg 
PAGE A 
. . . . . . . . . . .  e-.death .of thei A "';.=, ....... .". ~'"'.".=2 =_=,_~'_..,-: Marie L 'Estrange passed away Uxulary wisnss  [o remmu ult-  . . . . . . .  Ct'izens f "  st Mi l ls  Memorta]  HosptLal on beloved dsughter,  Marie.  The: 
Ter race  ana  UlStrlet t o • would also like to aeknowledg, • , Wednesday April 24 following a actwilies to be undertaken in . ~ the many floral t~ibutes, tb m,~ ,o~-. r,~-,-,, . . . .  ,. : lengthy illness in her 35th year . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' Mrs. Marie L'Ealrang~ was assistanee , o f  MacKay 
Ma" t l S-rin- Flower Bali : ' born in Prince Rupert but cdme tenderedFuneral Homeby Reverend;add the comforMartl~ 
.Y .  - .  v .  ~ - -  ~" ' to Terrace as  an infant and Dohm-Smldt and Fathe :~aturaay mme ~anquet tmo . 
Mav 12 National Hos,qtal Da ~' lived here throughout her life. Sweeney on this trying oc 
., -- v ., : Slie leaves in mourning her easiun. given a' s ixmonths,  suspen.ded vehiele driven by Burin~ Gill, 
sentenoefor-possesslon of stolen also of this city, Foster has 
pr°perty;'Lou!s':Baron,..',20., been charged wlth driving 
g~ven,,anJ8 month s.usl~neea contrary to ..driver's licence 
.senmnce-mr. possessmn, ..o~ .restrictions and movlng a 
-stolen;p1*operty; .Fred Touone, parked vehlcle when unsafe to 
20,: given an eighteen month do so~ .~ :. 
• : susl~encl~d ~ sentence: .for " ~. C011isloaatBrld~e 
po..s~idn of stolen property; " A 'collision at the- Skeena 
• ~ Jon.Oi~delame? 18, given a one 'Bridge willcost David Gibson of 
, year ;  Suspended sentence for • Terrace $I00 to repair damages 
. : . possessmn ot stolen property; : and puthlm in court to face 
Wllliam'Harvey, 22, fined $I00 "charges of lJacking .up when 
observations which include a 
tour for the. general public o f  
Mills Memorial Hospit'al, 
Sunday May 12 between 2:00 
p.m. and 4"~00 p,m, • 
Babysitting for children under 
ten years of age will be 
available. 
Tea  will be  served ,  in the 
cafeteria following the tour .  
May 14--Open House at the 
husband, Red L'Estrange, her 
'parents John and HUda Smaha Johnand HildaSmaha 
of Ter race ,  four .~ns ,  Garry~ . ,  " - 
: Wayne,  R ick ie  and  Reso le ,  and  ' ' 
one  daughter  Patricla, all a t  
home.~n eddition mere eretwo , Noto  
brothers Jat~k and Ronald of 
Terrace, two sisters, Mrs. , 
Trevor (Linda) Bentz and Carol 
of Terrace. She is -,,.n, T h a n k s  Smaha both 
also survived byher  "grand- 
mother, Mrs. Pauline Gildnor of ~ - " ~' -i" 
Vancouver .  • each on'l.wo counts offraud; unsafe to do so Gibson ap- | ~ ~  ~ , ~ : ~  )~r~!;~, X~, r~ l~ " ~ ~ . ~ [ ~ = = f f ~ r ~  Thrift Shop on LazelleAvenue 
undRon'aldNycefined$25eadh ;,'=rentlv hacked' nto another ~ ~ . ! ~ e ~ , ~ , - ~ ~ ' ~ , . ~ - ~  .~ , ~ ~ ~ ~  nexttoDarby'sBentals. Bring ~ . . . . .  = =o.,,; . . . . . . . . .  n RedL'Estrangea.n.dchildrel 
on tWo counts under the Ineome vehicle, driven by Jack Lyons, ~ ~ ~ ~  , ~t~3~ ~g~;~V'~, '~ .  ~| ,~%~- ' ;~ '~ l~ i l ia  your small children and have .1 . . . .  a ;^=.,u, ~., .~ ,~. ; .a  Garry, Wayne, ltieice, tlegg 
TaxAet'~ . . . . . . . . . .  " " wh i le  bath" re 'hao les  Were = ~ ! ~ ' ~  . ~ . r  .~!~,~J'~[~ J~:~ '~ l~ lX / .  "~"~i~a~'~L"~ coffee and don'uts seetbef ine  .".=~'~.,"_~'","~ Y J . .=~'~' . "  " andPar t i c le ,  would l i ke  
," ," ~ , .  . . ". , ' " ~ ~ ; : ' ; "  L~ ' j ;~  [' . '~  %*~ { ~ , . , " Lvluri l[ i .  uonm-amlm,  oz  o[.  . • ' 
"CarWindowSmashed- ' awaiting,'a green hght. on the ~ ~ J ~  %~'t, ~ ~  ~ ~ ' ~ ~  faeilmes andthe service tbe MatthewsAn.l ieanChurchand mdieatet,beird.eepa-pp.r~iatic 
r~" . ,  " Bv'R,'~ks one ane br id~e'  ~ ~ [ ~ r " " ~ - ]  Thr i f t  ~op Boers to me cam- ~,,,~,~- e =~ . . . . .  r ~ . . . . .  a t o an wno o tmrea  mmr e 
: ~ , ~ " ~ ~" ' ' ° '  ' *' ' ;,~ " ~ ' ;- ' munlty . . . . . . .  " * '~ ' "=,~ . . . . . . .  ~,,~a ... . .  . . . . . . .  * presslon of sympathy and o 
• RCMP mTerraee  rece ived a :.  ,. :" . . . . .  I~ : ' ~ ~ ] ~  ' .. . - '  : * Hear t  Church  in Ter race  Both  . . . . . . .  
: ~r~h,o~Yrea~er71,~i.~s~iSund~Yo ' l~LnnCharged . :, '~ . " : ' .  ~_.oa~ci~3~eet?t;~l-eb~ h ~ a ~:vLeO;Sde .faret~sCipated ,n . ~[ ; :a~re  ~12P°~Ctl~:ir~ieafl 
• ' 1~ 'led that  whi le dr iv in U ' ' ~ : ', In mtersection . • • ' K i t imat  this year; ,The guest  ~ v a • the. passing of  their wi fe  ml 
. 'reP~^~-~iliai,'enorti;e~d~ ' = ~ls-=tup.:~. r Above :part of the Terrace Rotary Club delegation which attended the Distnct speaker~is S.C..~uxlUa~'ies = ,r~yter~e..t ~ok ~a~e~the  mother. 
,q~ u s " , , Wi l l iam" :~e hen ox Terrace . . ' " ' hes " . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  ~'"" ~'~ . . . . . . .  ~ ~" 
!- Kalum-,Street,  he :w indsh ie ld  Will face Charoes of~fail in ¢' to Rotary Convention held at Prince George recently From left to right, garbed Pres ident  . Lou ise  ,HUg! . . ]  .~.Aprii 29, 1084, Contributlons can ,, n~L ,~.=,  . . . . . .  
i '~  ' ~ ;k~nc~a~, i~°~°~i  ' ~e~i~ r"g!~i~dwa~=°~s~h~ in headgear worn by elite visitors only are Terrace Rotary. Vice-President -• ~r.~i~ie;So%~ig~'0~a~re;~ i~ bsmadet°B:'C~ ~ncer~e'e.!Y" ,, -,and f~ ,y?  
m Saturday at the m i ro~db~l:~o~dnot'seethem in 'P: : ,i ~ ! , '  , " . ~:' aormMil ier R0taiy exchange student Analucia Bertolazzi visiting Terrace " " ' - ,  ~ ....... :~•:; - " -~  l l~4A . . . .  " - ~ .  ' 
]* -" - . . . . . .  ;" . . . . .  • . . .'_ ,~_ .ter~eettono~ aparKsarid L;azelle • , .: ,. " - -  i m , " m ' ' " . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ' ~ ' ~ - ' ' ' ' " ManRi ts~1otorc"c le  "J;.': ~ '  : • '  I •V l l~  " " • ., " ' .' . 
me clark t t t ;~r  patrols to me r v r a ' ..... . - ' - _  in  Terrace -The  otbe~: d e Rota rians f rom ~ao,Pau  O, ura~ next  ~res loent  u i ingles ano  I~otar  an ... . .  ,-o U=benshidd O iUsk  • " := ' ' i |  = ' d~ _ . - . - _ "  .~,, I~ '~1,  . area urned up nothing. ~ At least- , i a '  ,' -;a= Mar -a ' re t  ~ , . ; ' . . ' . . . .  . . . . .  , , ,  , : uuu l$1 ,no  , .u  ~ ' "  ~u . I  / l l l ~ l . l ~ l ~  • " I~U P U l l - i , m  "ml~Mg e l .  
. . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  e dr 'vet  s ~a d to have mvo.ve .  , W ~ " . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  was, dr iv ing West on Lake lse '  .. U l  l | l~ | l i i~ .  VU~L&a'~"~k J&g 'm:qL  [ . . . . . . .  one,orb.r, 1.. . . . . .  Brien;. " : ..... " . . . . . . . . .  Harry Re ers. The returning Rotarians indicated that the Pnpce George • . ~ • o . ,o . , .  w~, .~. : ' .~  . . . .  " . , ' ', -= ' _ 
- . had :h is~car 'n i t ,  by  rocKs ' the  0- .  ,~  ~,.,"-:~ : . . . :  ' . :< . ; .  , g • . , , , . . . . . . .  , , . , , . • , : . avenue aoout....--~. ...... "'~'?" " " d Mrs  John  Smaha,  ' rneuraero f the~oya lPurp  
• . . . . . . . .  : ,, it of Prince,Gear e went out of the r wa m when a 43 year  old man~ Dave Mr  an '~mealghi: ..... ' . . . . . . .  ' ..... ' ..... d " RotaryClub and the C y g " Y : ' " '  : a:ents of the late Mar ie  wi l l  h) ld  a garage sale .... . .~ .. , .~ . =. . . ManCharge  • . , , . • ' . . . .  " ' . . . . . . . .  ' • Kur lk  apparent ly ran  rote,the, P r Sa  q ' 
' " ' ~m~"~i~~'~n Schoo~ m 'L' : ' "  [~ ,tcc ~ ~ " : ": ' ' : making this District Conference a memorabe one for the 430 odd : roadway and collided wf fh the :  L'Estran..ge..wou.ld l i ke . to  ex- A~teU~ud~eyTMea;l~ethwa~14;O~Tr~( 
: : " ' ; " 'Y ' :~ev3""  "~" ..... e6vet; the : G,W,~Dic~¢ie~o t -Ter race  nas " ~ ,  ' -  ' ' " ' , ,  ' " ' " ' , • ' ' • side of Hobenshields motor- ' press mew neartxmc ap--  10 a m "Saturd " "  
I "  " Wa.s .en . !e~ meltm '.- . . . -  been chai'ged with fai l ing to-  narhcmants from a over Brtsh Columbaand the State of Wash ngt0n. ,.v,.h~ ' Kur ik  s i f f fered~head preciatlon.to all who gave the]r • • ayto3~.m.  
__oo  o . ,  e ,, w o .  . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  i ..................... ' " on the : ...... appeardh' ~al noth[nY V.'asg aken  . . . . . . . . . .  y!eld the rsg h.t of:.~ay+, after . n)~. . . . . ' n 'b  . . . .  n . . . .  . . . . . . . .  P n ' ' ~" r "J' n '~ L " 1 ' n : ~ ' k contus ons in the mis-hav, sympathyand support 
. . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  " d stopping .as, the resull ot an "r , 
i;" : ' " : ~ ; P : ~ ! ~ !  !~ i ' i ! i  ~i ;~! ! i~! !  i i i : [~h~i:~nni:" ~T~'H'aResuEtEof i~Cway P i :A !Ra iF*L !dtGhho~un~iS  : : "  F ranCh ized  Dea ler  For '  " 
i:* " : =~,as-unus'U[il[nlha b'()thdrivers'"iL:. ........ :.'. ......... "^ ' "  ;f:Nas.~"' Air're [ore . 'gua airLservice-. , '~., :: ,/'.. - :  . i [ • • i '  - ~ . , 
, . : ' ,; • ', • ~ ~ • . ~, 1 ~ n¢ .u .~.c~ v..,.,.,,:.u.,.,u,,, - to. Ter race .  enec  we,  ,sprii 29 Fhght  ,7 leaves,  vancouver  - , . ~ ~ ~ . . ~ , ~ ~ ! ~  , .~ ,mvoved- in  the acc iden[  I1" " :  ; " ' " w s . . . . . . . .  * . . . . . .  ~ .... 
~" ":'.--i::r.;~.-..~.t:.,~; And the  cl~arve ~amp, . . , .~hose  veh ,c le  q The-  Awhne.  announced.  'da i ly  at 1200 Noon.  a r rwmg m I , \ ~ l ~ k . S u ~ .  - _ ~ - - _ - - - .  r~: - ;~*~: :~:~.  
; .... ~"'" Woman WiltFaee :;' :; chai'ged. "i t 2 .  ,;~ Ter~ace~. t , '-"- - g , ,  ~ ace Runert at 9 05 to arrive I Of Pickups! . : ~ ~  
; '  ~ ~ '~ '~q~, . .~t~f .~. ,~  '~ '~JOII'OW n'a tl~e~anursoay ~oc- ?/-[nee ~ ttu0ert' u~ ~ arriving . .... r~ . .~... ~ ... ~ ~ , ~ ~ . , , , . . ~ ~ ~  ~ , ~ ~.--.-~,,-. 
"" Mary  Add Fos[dr: 'of ,Tefrace acldenlv'J ;(' ~ = ; f.  ~; .':~;, i .  ' ~" '"="'~' ='=' '" "']' ' " : ' ' '" *~m' 'VanCBuver"~!'.~ . . . . .  :;*' ; I '~ I I - : . 
..... : i'. ~k~.**.,A-,,jk~-X,Xxxxxxxxxxxx:~.~ , ,  "~"  ; ' i  ,~ ,w~,~r~.K  ..... ":: ;' ..... ~bout Your  P resent  Car?  4( 
~- , , ,  £ : ,. , . ' ?~, '  . . . .  ~ e lwoiTies out of driving with 
!i];: ~ M 0 . ~ ~ ~ ~  i ~: ;- i'of those barpins 
• , o .  ,m . . so .  s ,o  
Nel; ihave a "Special Treat"for Mum!! !o.$1 m oo -,.,.o,,,.w-, =. .oo 
;From Dog 'N Suds on Mother's Day DO . , .o ,  ooq p pvm~'v  ooodVenture'cOndition ql#' i - - - - - -~OR-~RO0 J 
:and we'will Treat you.to 
any of our HvBov BUrlzers ,
I 
,~m. . . .  . , ..... ;.k, 1911 PIHTO ~i"'aO~°° i971 ! g F O R 0  _~qnoK00 
'Vq~V " Pickup, vi i ,  Automatic,  C.l~mn condition ~qMPVVV }ring.your famdy to the Dog I'N Suds on Mother s: Day ,::,: ~ I 2'Dr"  2000 cc engine 
. . . . .  • " ' ' , : - ,  " ~'.~ Hi:BoYgums- - ~1 1968 MEROURY •~:~plm, lU~_l;O0 ..o,,,n. INTERNATIONAL ¢1  1Q_I;OO 
I ,RIp~= :;,;.oo " . " ........ :-.~ ~ .... : ' I , - ; "~ I Monteoo VV l~ Pickup, Good dun Unit • ~ IP ' '  I VV 
I Toasted Bun; D 'n S Sauce, 3 Patties Beet, 
Letiuce, Tomato, Dced. On on . . . . . .  '. 
SENIOR HI-BOY : "  ' " - 
I Toasted P.on, D 'n S Sauce, 2.P0tt ies'Beef;  
Lettuce, .Tomato Diced Onion, ~, " . 
DELUXE; H ,BOY'/'." ,, .... . . . . . . . .  '......: . . . . . .  
Toasted Bun, D ~'n S.Sauce, ". Pattie.Beef " ' 
Le uce Tomato  D ced Onion " :~"  q ~" ~ " ~ i*+~' r "iq 
REGULAR HI.BOY . " 
I Toasted Bun,.. ,Patt ie Beef i~ 'b' ... . . . . . .  , ",: 
yoqr chaco of N~ustard Relish or.both: , ":. ' .  ": ;"'" 
HI-BOY~ L ITTLE :ToT ' . "  : .!"~.~!...:..:'.'::.'-':~:!!. 
DO0 '~ SUm sPEelA~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . , ' , .  ~, 
1 Toasted Bun D 'nS  So~ce, Slice Ham," I Pattie,. 
Beef Lettuce Tomato Dced anon: ' "  , .  " :  
CONEY BUR6ER ......................................... 
, Teas ed Bun, D ~n'S~x~uce' ] I~altle Beef, - .~ .  
Coney Sauce 'Span sh ~nion..Chips"'~ i.~ . ".~" ' 
i Toasted Bun, D 'n "S Sauce .i Pottle Beef,  , : 
Mushroom Sauce. : ,  '.' * .  i: 
CONEY DOG , . . " . . . . . . . . . .  : , " '  
I Toasted Hot Dog Bun,1  Weiner, Caney Sauce', 
Diced Onions Chips . 
FISH BURGER . . . . . .  r . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Toasted Bun, 1 Fish Pattie, "D ,~n,8. Sauce ~ . . . .  
This, is a Tre~t]Ustfor you 
Mom on:MOther's Day 
not forge.tting . .  at Dog !N Suds 
1970 MAVERICK 
2 Dr. Sedan, 6 CYi, Autometic $1996 °° 
1.1 ,o.e $199600 
4 Dr. Sedan, Automatico Radio, P.S., 
1973 VOLKSWA6ON $299600 
Bug, Like new, SO00 miles . 
m=emo $269600 
St. Wagon, Automatic' " 
1970r  ~OLKSWAGOH $149600 
• I:astback 
.n  .me $696oo 
Automatic  
lm,O.e  $2795oo 
.Darh 6 Cyl, Standard t r l f l sm.  .. 
i;:1 1971 VEGA'  $199600 JW ' 3 Dr. Autom~atic, Low mileage 
l.=,one.o,,. $3496oo 
23000 miles, Excellent condition ,. 
1972 DATSUN 
1969 DODGE 
Pickup V8, Standard Tram 
1972 FORD Econo,,,o w,n~ow 
Van, O Passenger, V8, Auto, P.S., P.B 
1968 FORD 
I/~ Ton Pickup, 6 Cyl, Standard trans. 
1970 FORD : 
Crewca.b 
$1696" 
$3696" 
$1296" 
$3996 Do 
TRANSPORTATION 
SPEOIALS 
$29§ °° 
$425" 
$295" 
1962 PONTIAC 
Good running condition 
19,64 COMET 
Good running condition 
1967 RAMDLER 
230 Good running condition 
$2395oo . .  eLmOm $795oo ! we make a lot of things better ! ' Pick. Satoilt., Good running condition 
N UD ' ' ' ' - - - ' ' '  ....... ;" .................... - ............. DO6 '  S S Ter race  Totem Ford Sa les  
4342, Lakelse Ave Terrace B.C. 635"1100 '"'"'" ° - -  L id.  o,,,.,s.,s,... T|RRAI JE ,  e , l J ,  PARTS 638 .333e ,  ************************************ 
, ; J  . , , - 
" . ...................................... ~ ~ ~.  . . . .  -~  . . . . . .  ~- - - .="  - . ' - : .~  " ; ,~* ; - ; '  - : "  "= ,=; ' . ' . " .~"  ' ; "  " : "  . '  : ' ,~'~.'  "C '7  ' "~,: : : '=~"  :~: " .~ '~; -~.~."  ~ '_ ,~"  ~ --~,', 4-"" -Y  =? '~-  ~" ~:~,~"  ~?  ~ ~:~,~ =~.~' !C .~,  ~-? ~;" ":~ ~,',' - ; '~ , '  L .~P  r =~, f~-=~ '.'.'~_L*~:-~..~,~,=-£~_.,.~.~,~.~~-~ . 
:.i ~ 
a . . ~ . q s ,i 
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ALL SEASON'S 
LSPORTBG GOODS LTD, 
4542,Lakelse 635-2982 Terrace B.£. 
BANK OF 
HOVlA SOOTIA 
4619, 635-2261 TerraceB.C. 
i Doe's WELDING 
i MACHINE WORKS LTD. 
:i L- Box 278 635-6161 Terrace 6,C. 
:l CANADIAN 
:-~i PAOIFIO AIRLINES 
"ii!' : 5~6201 Lakelse 635-7238 Terrace B.C. 
L~ _ _ , 
CREDIT BUREAU 
OF TERRACE 
i EV'S 
MEN,S WEAR LTD, 
4603, Park,_ 635-6326 Terrace B.C. 
DAIRYLAND 
Terrace B.C. 1091, Koefed 635-6238 
• CON'S 
• MEN'S WEAR LTD, • 
i . . . .  
:; ~ ~+"""'"; e . . . .  Terrace .-~.r-.~ 4621.;Lazetl , ".'635.6659 ....... "..... " "  " 
H. LEHMANH 
JEWELLERS 
• 3208, Kalum 635-5616 Terrace B.C. 
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Your Working Parlno~ 
Matters Affecting YoL 
| 
MADIGAN 
 car tP, car p 
.. Let it!be:known that I,. GORDON ~.; ~OWLAND Mayor :of~.the 
District of' Terrace, by. the powers vested, in me do• hereby 
• . . , . 
declare 'that- " " .- ~ " " " 
. - -  WHEREAS it' is recognized that many organiza- 
tions contribute to the betterment of the community; 
• AND WHEREAS the benefits deri~ed are  in  ~ the 
field of. gogd b~siness practices, good business relation- 
ships and 'civic improvements; 
AND WHEREAS the .Chamber of Commerce is an 
organ;~zatioh 'dedicated ,t O the betterment of. the ~ community ;, 
- .  Now THEREFORE, I 'DO HEREBY PROCLAIM the week 
of May. 12 to 18, 1974 to be: 
" CHAMBER' OF COMMERCE WEEK " 
in the District of Terrace-land urge all good citizens, to 
recognize "ahd" support the Chamber :in its -worthwhi-lo 
endeavours., ' " 
DATED at the District ,Of/Terra'ce*:!th*iS:~6~th -. - 
of  .May. ,  ,A .D .  1"9,7.,, ~. ' : , , . v . . : -  : : 
"GOD SAVE:THE ( 
. , ,  , 
!u~- -  • • ':'~:!"i .... " 
. .~  . , .~,:: 
, , -  . 
EQBI6P~.ENTL!Dr :ceBC.  '" PAST PRESIDENTSTERRAGE :ii 
~~4925,Ke ,  ~,, L, ' [ ' . . . - . " ,  ! , " "  * ND D n GT  . . . . "  ". II , . ~ ~ ' ' *  i!i!:: 
MoELHAHEV A IST I :!:!:: 
. . . . .  " 4; ]'~ " " r  if:; CHAMBER:OF COMMERCE 
• ~: " ' .0"  2054630,Lazelle 635-7163 Terrace B.C. !:.'1672:-Brine Oarrulhers 
i 
- ~ ~660 
r" .i',197i - J.im MacKay • (:.:,//..~.:: ~,..; , . 
4605,,Lakelse 635-5420. Terrace B.C. 1968 - Frank Skil 
TERRACE DRUGS 
635-2727 635-7274 
T LAKELSE PHARMACY 
It IS the organized voice.of business, speakh~g, i,~, ii/![! : :I:~/~ :!i 
and acting for the entire Canadian business- 
commun,y, r . .  ill!/ :~/!~ 
It represents 125,000 businessmen in every 
part of Canada. In every type of business large 
and small. ', 
t concentrates on national problems and m ~,~, .-. 
sues affecting all buslnsss but wh ch, a t  the'~-~ • ~ 
same time, are beyond the centre of  ariy "o'rto"* ~: .~ "' -: 
business.. " " ' " ' : ~'L ~" ' ' 1~ :- 
I t  encourages.businessmen and the public to,' .  ;/ i 
be more keenly aware of what Is happening on . . ' , :  '.'~ 
the national .and international scenes, and of . .  
what these developments mean to them and to- --: .~ 
the future of the country, '~ :" 
It researches and Interprets Social, economic ," . -  
and legislative issues affecting Canadians and - " " 
business and provides access to the combined., 
talents of  many' mOre:business experts thJ~n" > ;, 
are available to any one comPanY, . . . . :  ..j. " 
It represents business effectively at Oitawa be-. 
cause its policies are made by people in corn- ..'!/! 
muhities in which they live; work and vote-in 
the communities served by some 700 member ,~ 
Chambers  an d Boards  right across the 
country. _ , .  - .  
i t  takP-~ ~ 
. . . - 
• ::.,.. , . : .  
:, 1967 - Willy Sohn • Tom 
1 !966 ,  Vaqhn Su :Dud  
d im 
• 1965- Bob*Orislal ,,/: :: 
• . . . . .  Will 
11664 .; Fred • Weber ' ...... Jim 
Herb 
, .. ~ml lH l l f  & 
P~ovin~ial 
•L~iSlative 
Action 
Provincial Chambers of corn, 
mous organizations, presen t the Views of bust- 
" n~ssmenand the i r : communi t ios i  O~prov!n~la l  
,goVernments, and ofton!ake public stands on 
provincial and federal legislative issues. Pro; 
vinciaL Chambers, with the exception of On-. 
tarlo and Quebec Chambersof Commerce/are.. '. 
served by national Chamber' personnel, C0pies ? =i 
the.Canadlm of submissions.of ') Chamber,. ori.: •, 
anyProvi'ncial Chamber, are available on " 
request. . .  
BRITISH CoLuMI31A CHAMBER 'OF COM ~.< 
MERCE: Pol]cv oresentation to thA PrnvlnP.Inl 
/,e,,acoB.C. 635.7263 Terrace6.C. ~ ,..-.ob;,k,n• 
i ' , . L .  i l LOGGINGLTD' ' 1  
5z06 ,wY z6w. 635-652i Terrace B.C!:I J 
r 
p• 
i• 
THORNHILL 
60LF & OOUIlTRY OLd 
eox tei 635-2542 Terrace B.C. 
"4 ~ r ~' :'" ~" I TOTEM T LTD'* 
4554 Lakelse 635-5810 Terrace B.C. 
I 
ALL TRANS 
EXPRESS LTD 
Hwy ;6E. 635-6245 ' Terrace•B.lJ~ 
~ MOTOiIS LTD. '~ ~i 
'. 4530Grelg- 635-4941: ,iTerraCe. 
": 
4626 Lakelse 
-DRUG IIART : ~* 
'  635-7261.  Tmace B.C;' 
i I I U m i i  
+ . .  • 
-•  • . •H  .+ 
. + ,÷+, .  , .~ ; - :  - ; .  ;+ : . + , .  *+ ++:- ++- ~.  ~+,++.++1.++ , : , *  ~ , . -  - .  -:+ .+ 
+ - , -  . 
ii:::; +::; ; :  .... 
. . ~"+ 
- _ . PAGE:P ,7 ; ' ,  ~ 
- . . .  ~ .  ~+ :+,+.~+,* .+,~ 
Week',  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ... ++!}::'eW:RV"'"""'- ::": 
::r'''; ..... +~' - - - - - -  "'+~+" .... -':+~+0 ~++'+ ++ii'~+~+~: -'~+ "~ ~' u m n u T v n ~ w . - . -  
z "~ '  ~ r : : . . . .  ' " " " J " '  .' ~ " ::? I J ; ,  "r~L:" " ~ . . .~"  ~ " Terrace B,C, 
. -~ - . . . . .  : ; I 
~ O'BRYB 
++ +o~ .... INsunAaeK A6He iES  
~_~:+ 201-4632 Lazelle 635:6371 Terrace 'B.C. 
, ,  ~:.:..~:, . . .~.+~ OOEAN 
1068 River Drive . 635-2404 Terrace B.C. 
JOHHNV'S 
WElDeD: • " . 4 r . ~" ,.~ . . . .  " . -  ; , 
4933 Keith',, 635-5255 Teriacee.c.-: 
INLAND KENWORTH SALES L 
(SKEENA) LTD, 
1763 queensway 635-2292 TerraceB,C,i • 
D ~Y++' ' ~;. ~/+! SPEEDEE ~ 
PRINTERS LTD .~ 
4554 Lazelie 635-7181 Terrace B.C,• i 
] 
~:: :oneeuTumOn: ...... 
.+, 
WIGHTMAH.& SMITH 
REALTY LTD, 
451} Lakelse 635-6361 Terrace B~C. 
,~.(~ ~,~+, ,~ V~,;~}.~. ~-,  -, ,+,i~,+.,+.l,,t~++~., ~ 
TRAHS PROVlNGIAL . !i 
AIRLINES 
Airport 635-6516 Terrace B,C,. 
aon'rnuim NAVIGATION & 
SKEEHA MOTOR OARRIERS 
+ . • 
:'i;i~i::!::: . . . . . . .  :~  : ~ . . . .  ,+ . . . .  . ~ : ~:, ~ .  3212 Kalum 0~3-o~o/~" Terrace B,C,. 
. •  . %; ,  , . • :  
TRACTOR LTD,! : : .  
4621 'Keith 635;7144:: Terrace B,C. 
. . . . . . . .  ~ .~ ~:  • 
Chamber presentation to the Prime Minister and Cabinet 
LTD, !i 
Northern Dock 635-6234 Kitimat B.C. 
THE 
• " ~ HERALD • ,~.:+.:;!~:i 
MeOAFF|RY : 
LTDi; / :  . . . . .  .+  . . . . . .  !!:: ::•:~/i : : : : ;~ : !  : ••~':: INN `•. . . . . .  
" 35-7254 .Teira:ce:;+DiC,;:: i!!: irpo'rti!;::.:~:::~;,,635- 994 Ter . . ,  
Keith. 635-2277 :Terrace e,c; ~•- BOx 249 635-6221 ' ,TerraceBiC:: 
'. " •~; ; : :~ '  i . ~ 
i I 455i Greig 
TERRACE . . . .  '~ '  / ' 
HOTEL 
635.2231 :~Terrace BIC. 
.. TRADERS : ' JIM JEFFRIES: : 
GROUP LTD :~:~!i: ~" :  .LTD, 
:.-4609 Lakeise 635~63[6 Terrace B,Ci!;: ' :i457:Raiiw'ay*!635-6366 Terrace, e.C. 
i ! I llLLiS;&.61BBSGO. :i;~;.. . :c:??.+:~::;:;SKOGLUHD. • . :~  !(ee,):[Te, :: ' :  -~  ~;HOTSPRiNGS . .~ FUNERALSERVIOES . . &STORAGE :! "4626 'Davis MoKAYS DOG'S DARTAGE ~. ], . 635-2444 TerraCeB.C,": 4530Keith 635-2728 .Terrace B,C.~], 
.+ ,  i 
.++ + , - ~ , .  - ' ,  , 
* , d / . , ~ : ~ . ' . ~ . , - "  ~,~ • : , ,  ~ , - :~ .  ~ , ~ , ~ . ~ . , . ~ . , ~ . ~ 7  ~ ~ ~,  ,~- .~ ~,~. . .~ . . .~ ,  . ,~,,- ,~.~-~.- ~..-.*,, ~ ..~+-.:.., ~ .~-,~. ,,~ ,~,,'~.~, ~, ,~,--,~ ,~ , , ~ ' - ~ ' ~ '  ~- '  " '  ~ " : L " ' --" "~ ' .~ ' i  ~ ~ "~ ~ :~- -  r ~ •'" ~, '~ ,~ ' ' " *  "~'" ~ " "~' 
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Brief i )r0wnTimber Disposai Former Terrace s=hool 
0ounsellor passes , The North, Weat baggers  maintained, e0n[racts: will or Jogged over area. Even the Ass,~iation urges 'th~ Task mean very little and a type of Indians a hundred years ago set 
Force. Crown Timber disposal eas t  plus contract will develop r i te  to the forest to ustablish 
( to recommend that70 perL'ent of not only in the forest industry, hunting areas. It is oDious that all Crown Timber be harvested but in all types of contracts, advanced education has not Word has.reached Terrace of High School. There she met Mr. 
by the Independent to ensure We would like to see standard brought about an increase in the death of Helen Margaret Douglas Hedge Gilmour whom 
that young people starting up type contracts o that it is very co•moo sense. Clark Gilmour in Victoria she married at Creston in 1945; 
a lwayahaveap lacetogo i f .he  clear what functions the con- We do not intend to cover General Hospital on February Their combined" teaching 
,.~ chooses to do a little .more to tractor is expected to carry out other problems affecting the 241hMrs.at theGilmourage of sixty-tWO,will be care•rand ontooktc he•vancouver.from C estOnIsla, nd 
• : better his way of life rather than and those of the quota holder, overall forest policy because we remain no more than a cog in a All phases of the industry gather you would like to deal remembered in Terrace for her where Mrs, Gilmour taught at 
wheel ff he has to work for a should be paid on  the Forest with them later. However, we work in the HighScheel as girls Duncan, Port Alberni; Saanich counsellor and her active in- and Oak Bay, eventually ~, 
large company or •the Govern- Service weight and conversion, strongly recommend that a ] me~t. In a work environment Wethinkhaulingshould bedone complete t'eview of Forest terest in the Teacher 's  branching out into the field of 
,~ such as this his frustrations turn on a straight weigl/t basis. As Management is needed, similar Association and all matters counselling, althougli as well as 
• : toatr ikeeandanarchyaswesee xample, severaitruckers were tothe [goen Commissioa where pretaining to the field of in music she had good sucess 
&De•aping in many countries of hauling for some time with a Public hearings were held in all education, and enjoyed teaching English 
the world. In our opinion conversionof63thenitsudden|y areas of the Province with the Born in Calgary, Alberta, and history, especially 
without he Independent system jumped to 71 and they. lost right of cross examination HelenMeeregrew'upinCreeton Canadian. 
d Democratic Government will money for a.  5 week period available to all, • Anything less I~.C. where she graduated from During the year 1955-58 she 
disappear in a matter of a few thinking it was still 63. By the than this would lea,~e you in an high school at age 15. taught music courses at the 
years. - pound basis they would know embarassing position of losing Proceeding on to senior Victoria Normal School in the 
We further re•era•end an eneh day what they made from public' confidence and having metriculation in Nelson and structor,absence Lateral theMr.regulbrand Mrs.•n" 
open appraisal system so that their lead slips ~of the Forest people say it was nothing more Victoria Normal School she 
all in the Industry know the cost Service Weight Scales, • than a white wash to formally began her teaching, career in Gilmour moved to Terrace 
all•wed by the Forest Service is The contractors would like to approve alre'~dy decided 1929 at Flagstone in the East wher~ for ten years previous to 
used for that intended purpose, see a new approach in the ap- Government policy. This is Kootenay District. From there their retirement in 1970 theY 
The present system leaves praisalsystemtothequestionof especially important when two she spent several years nee" were counsellors at Skeena 
room for suspieion end in some risk••low•nee. It is our opininn of thethree ofyou are in the Cranbrook as principal "at High School, During a two year 
cases hard feelings botween the that at least half of the minds of the general public Lumbertow School and then in leave of abceece they were with 
quota holder and the contractor, allowance forrisk should go the directly attached to Govern- 1935 went to Crestos El•men- the school program for the tary School. Miss Moore con- Department.  of National 
If the appraisal system allows the contractors and half to the merit. 
$5.00 for hauling, then the mill, as the contractor has a This industry is far too ira- •- t rucker should know the great riskin regardto weather, portant to the well being of all Everything's coming up fire trucks in Thor- thisonethemostmoclernotmi,~mes~gnontne tinued her training and, Defense at Grostenquin," 
allowable cost is $5.00. The way snow, cold, mud, fire season, the people in the Province to shill. The Thornhill Fire Department recently door says, it came from the B.C. Fire Service.. pro fess iona l  deve lopment  France. through private study and Mr. and Mrs. Gilmoer made 
it is now some quota helders are break-up etc. We-urge you to have this happen, added another truck to it's growing collection, summer sessions entering the their retirement home at 2768 
: allowed $5.00 under the ap- carefully study the harvesting Assooiation would s t renons iyThe  North West Loggers Money beeameaMusicSpecial ist,  the Victoria and Mrs. G i l m ° u r f i e l d  of music instruct on and Sat•lit• Street, Oak Bay in 
.~ praisal system then tw and get " and stumpage rates on Teaoher Ratio il hauled [or $3,00. decadent forests, If stump•g• resist such an enquiry as being en first Music Supervisor to travel continued in her beloved field of 
II is too early to comment is set too high all in the chain of against the best, interests of • " from school to school bringing education for aboqt a year, doing substitute work until ill " 
~. fully on the affects of ~ new harvesting suffer:.' I t . i s . fa r  f~t: ; :  ~ai~sln the management, I~  " T~V " , music: aids and assisting the ~i  i~ l i~t~l~ " I~Bq l~e~ ~ ' V ~  q - 'classroom teachers in,Creston health forced he~' into comple~ 
: P " ' • ds We belt•vein sustained yield IU  IU I I Ig  [ IU I I I  i~MJ~ VB :. ~. ]' : '"/and District area.' Many will redrement, enmng, moremar~.~ 
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t~ Phone 635-670," (P-19) tend. 345 V8, 4 Spd~ P.S. radio, 
"o ~ low mileage, camper is clean 
,~" 41 and in top eond. $2900. or best 
offer, 1964 Acadian 6 cyl, auL 
!~i For Sale: Utility trailer with radio, In running cond, $150 or 
;.~ .Ix8' covered box, a lso4 H,P. nearest offer. Phone 635-3807 
tote-tiller with Briggs & tP-19) 
Straiten Engine, both in good 
tend. Phone 635-3896 (P-19) - -  
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47 
1969 - 12x66 Villager. 3 bedroom 
For lease complclely furnished Iralller No.33 Timberland Phone 
2 Bedroom home in downtown 635-3026 (P-20) 
area. Lease for lyear .  Family 
with I child acceptable, No 1()x34 trailer. 6x6 Joey shack 
animals. Available June 1. Phone 635-3822 (P-28) 
Phone 635-2756 (C-201 
:. 52. 
48 Wanted: t bedroom apartment 
2 bedroom apartment. Fridge or basement suite for 2 working 
and stove. Free laundry girls. Contact 5-2042 day or 5.  
facilities. No pets, framed: 4887 eves (C-19) 
occupancy, $120 month 1028 
River Dr. Phone 635-0445 tC-19) 
For Rent~ AvnilableMay lbone INDOORTENNIS 
bedroom, fully furnished," Monday- Friday 
Suitable for couple, no dogs. 9:30 a.m, • 3:00 p,m, 
Phone 635-5775 (C-t9) Due to~ prior Arena cam- 
mi t t•ants ,  the weekend 
One person wanted ira- avallability of the court will be 
mediately to share our apart- determined on the preceding 
ment, Male o r  female Phone Friday of each weekend, please 
(k15.3915 after '5'(C-19) phone to make sure the co~t  is 
available. 
,t bedroom furnished apt.'at,968 Please furnish your own 
M0untain View Blvd. Thornhil] equlpmeni.i " '  
Phone 635-2577 CTF • • Next Monday, May 13, 1974; 
there will be a general meeting i 
51 . tin the Senior Citizens Room at 
the Arena for all interested 
For Rent: In Central 'Business' people. 
Area,, 900 sq, ft. Warehouse, , Everyone from beginners to 
Shipping door, Pr ivate an- experts is welcome to join. For 
trance, Heated, Lighted. Phone further information please call 
, between 9-6 635-5420 (C-19) the Terrace Arena, (}35-2042,~ . [ : . , 
t . . . .  
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~igbt  and their S0 '  PeterlL +Tl~s." "~ 
. . . . . .  S! y " : 
up. so  Thursday ! rock Lorna  
e lengwi th  me and Mm'Y anne .'..{+~ ~. .  
: " +'[•:' : ? j . , . i .~  
, ,  
" N I M i ~  NC' I ,  . N& long ago I menUoned th~ 
~"}, . - need for bet ter  eat ing habits. 
• Haldane  f rom the  store to 
Aiysnsh to attend their Bazaar  
and Fashion Show, It was resUy 
qui te  marve lous  w i th  the 
handicrafts  real ly outstanding.  
I 'm tell ing you those judges had 
a tough t ime t ry ing  to pick 
winners but they finally came 
nut with tst prize going to 
Roberta Clayton for her P ink 
Last Saturday nighl we aL hasshownthat i teanbedone.  . Kn i t tedBahyB]anket inast i tch  
.' ~ .m-~, , , ,~ , .  MacFar lan  ment ioned this  tended a Safety Award Banquet On, h saf fa i r .we met  s .',at of traff ic ' h e  way into town o attend i thatlboughtlt,afteritwon, 2ndwent lhavenever  s en before so 
. mat ter 'and"ca l led  on teachers at G ins  Restaurant  held i~ I 0 U K H  0HARLoH[  ,-aeee-t more social res -on " ant Nass Sho- Who•were comi~'.g.up to attend to Doris Tat  for a Crocheted 
l +~'~.~,, - -  ' .. . . .  SiIAIIty;~ . u  v . par t i cu la r ly  Vfor" nonorLEmployees who have  a n a g d ° t  t  y ' "  F Ihevar ]ous .~t /v l t ies ,~a l~we;e  . . . . . . .  " DOiln~Yoanfdr her  marvelous ~ e P ~ a "  3 d went to Ho 
. . . . . .  . '~  By  Elviro C. Bryant•  + ~ ' ' poor,lr°!>lemSnutrition°Z pover ty ,  ~eaUsoplay .,  :tODecembergO f rom March.3t,1973 19H tea mso~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..+ . . . . .  ~ ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  l . - does ' without  in the va l ley .  Tne  Rhlt ls  Por~over .  m un imrens  ~rans  
""• - . . . . . .  cr it ical role , ' . in.h,ow chi ldren /eompensatab le  accident!  Thi~ ~calnels  Land;, l h :  ;nBul  dy , J~i~as f~tY~ °n te~mltd~t~o~ th
• . • ' .  , ' per termin  sonoei," 'xne senate • is a total of IT / ,338mah nours: . o,~m=.,,+p;..+'I'"" "e, "r+ " ' -  - + r 
L " "  + . J  +: 1~, "" ' "+  .~ , .O~ O; .+.+0 T~.~,  p . ~ p ~ .  ' ' S m ' ~  ' eemmiLtee ,who: :s tud ied+ tbe+-+A. record ;wh ich  Twinr lver  i s /  .w.edd'ng :0[ Stev le+M°0re . t~ Elt~thanA¢~ak#r°t2ndof~[ushoen r 
• + ' , "  ,~ . . . .  + ' " ' • ' "' " ' " haren  ' uurney  "r U nu  k ~ J~m~ +Ua~]JU" + 
im, l .na '~ t~ez"an~l+kn~i~ it ' ~ 'nn~d rid - laughed"  when' ,  problem of poverty, m C~.na..da .-. .pr0ud enoughof  to g~.ve the men ,,. - . . -  . " " "' awarded 3r for. rize for  • . . . _ _= . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . __ ~ . . . . . .  a _ , . . . .  e : . : . . . . . .  w,~ umte bcaUtfful and we also was + ~l p 
' mobab v t in in von•  Dan iken  s urgea soc iety . to  e i !mmate  In ,: and their,wives a mgnt out, "zn e` ; . . . . . . . .  • ' " .... ed her crochet work In the food I .  will no be go g read  g . . . .  n-' • . . . .  . . . . . .  ssedabuswhlchweassum . , ~- -~: : -  - • ,, - ,~,, • causes:of  poverty rather  tha ' awards  stem works ss follows, pa . . . . . .  , . . . .  
mfywhere But since there . is . Char lo tso f theGods .  unti!.he o;--.T.. ,,-a~i.,ister the effects ~" +-  ".' y''=' . . . .  ~ , -==, -~^- ,~e + tobe the Salvat ion Al'my young diwmon :Best  Decorated Cake 
• a lwa"s  the :br l  t~.ho that" found the 'passage  wnere ram,  o,,,,v,=. =~. , , ' . ' , -  "+ ts r°nze"~waruF°"~: 'au ' ; "~ '~ '" + ' 1"  who'  Were  o in :~to  .waswonbyHope Johnsonwim • " r . _l~h~.;,,~ . m ~ ,.I^.LPe,;,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . t  the nronhet • We would probably find there '  mbn[hs~' •Silver Award  for 16 , p eop e _ ..o . .g . , ,  z g.: . . . .  ____:. . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  Cla,,ton Bill Webster the B.C. Safety Councd Asmstant ,Manage 
ou,.©u.,,,~ - , . ,  ,++ uu.+ +u. ~++ =uu,u.  ---+++ . . . . . . .  . r + + . . . . .  i bi . . . . . . .  4 tan  on  uit . lot-  mew .zoum :+~m:u:m su,-i~ +u ++o.+ + " ' ' e Jack  J~rown 
::lii+ postal  employees working Ezek ie l . .  B lumrich rei~d 1 of : .was a.  def in i te iLrel~t~Ins s ~P months, ,Gold: .Aw,,afad,toro;  ~ +"CO~CI+ " lYSvoke to Capta in  wh i le  Best  Tast ing  @as +es .entmgAwa~+ofH,°n°Ft°Nas ,  sSh°p,E..m.pl~e..+^ 
ain oneshou ld  be prepared " techn ica l  , s ta tements  and  ..l~tw,een the pyp~;,y,#. ~k~,,,:+ ~onths,.thesm,,,, . . . . .  -..+ .--- + ..... ~' on S0nda+ :'~lst ~ before  awarded to Nita M0rvan 2nd to ~eateoare~myt . rosmeyuoreman,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~¢, • .+  
. ag . ,  , los wu.k  =t schoo. =,.~ ~.~, , .==. .~ zrames men we auvance  to me.  ~u. , ,~  . . . .  ~ + '  ' " ' : Addte  Strange how we are  unable to .  c la ims .that were in the ! [e . ,  a.^..~;., ,+ --a~,;.eatin,-,~.aH+ s " : . . . . .  • • "- . . . .  ,=- :-;--~:.. ,~.~ +ever~6he le f [  .and he said that  Barb Guno and 3rd to l 
. communlcatewl thcachother in  of his own. .p ro fess ion .a t ,  •,~uv~.~' .~ut l~e is~onev~o r - , .mgner c lass  .w,.m~,~.L~.~,s+~e :: ther~werepfobab ly  abou[one-  TalL. I t 's  too had that  no one A D A O ~ A I K I  l : :n  I r l  V[ :AD(~ . 
• ~:age Where trips to the moon knowledge. •That :w.as w~, .n ,e  ~f ' - - ." . . '~'~= it ,~..,,+ sne~t On z°r.-m.°z-,~q~u~'¢^~',~'~.,.ta;.,.* " hunted  delegates Lf~om' Por t  e l se  f rom other  commun..lues I t l~  uHI r ] l [~ lH I  IV  l u l l  l l . - r '~ l  i~1¢ ' 
' ahd-back  are  cons idered  "old : ',deeid,ed he  would tame a mine  ~,~'~(~"~d~ r,~nd so ~ 'u  ~ '+~"  " 'A~'d '~f  S im~on to Pr ince George with at tended as+ ~ey rea l ly  .m)ssee I • ' " " 
• :,hat.,P: ~ + . + +. 'andprovethatvonuan~kan.was  },-:,.~,:~,-~'~,:~.~';r(~,;,',:~. +~-=? ~ ' " ; ' " ' ? "  ~.";L'~----,.,~ --  ,~,e 'ma%r i tv 'eomihg f lo ra the  . someth ing  wnen the 'g i rm or I ~It '~ l  I I~  ~' I "AT I~ • . " 
. '  " " - ' . . . . . .  • " ' I I  wed ' . - .  . . . . . . .  ~ ,=, ,~. -=++ o++.., u i s l lnc ton lor~umonmsanu U [C L U '  J ~ " " H ~  ~ V ~  ~ ~ ' ~ ' k 1 1 ' q J q ' ' ' I ' ...... r~Perhaps that was  why the wrong . . .anawnat - fo  .o . ^_ .  ¢ . . . . . .  . .a+.o +,,lqvated - . . . . . . . . . . .  +~.^ A_~.a  ~,, Pr ince RUpert Hazelton Area . ,  . ra ther  young lad ies ,mode [ . I I I I 1  • 1 / I  , ~ )  ' 
, /pe6ple  who visited the earth in was :a .wonuermzexpermnce ~v~orss t~e~a~l~'~re~rou .ht [n  ~gqest  L~Ps4~m~t~'~a~s S .~^cia lguests  were Captain the i J~homesewing;L" t rs t ,w  as | '  ~ l ~ | i g ; ; ; ; ~ f - - ~ ' l , ~ '  " ' "  
, i in ever  res act an  .~,~u ~ s ~. ~xceuencetor  o • w • ' e reat  'w  n b Ed i thMcMi l lan f0rhet  ' m.L . .1 , ' l~•~, ,  m.  i . . . , .  ,. . , . . . .  
/:*'Ezekiel s t ime stayed away  for tmasua  .. .'.Y~ P . . . .  -,,~,-~* nee a n~rson nasa .  ~'~.-l~m.ln.aoo~ 5 achieved "and Mrs :  Triczett wno  w o .,y . . _ . .  . o • r' _, l . [ ] I m ~ V  V [] I I  [l[mm~ ~ i ' .  . :: 
mun loacceptmetr reamym . Y' ' • f rom. the  arden there • reachtheAward  U~e~atvat ionax  Y , . ~ . . . .  . ,  +" ' ,. ' -,.~ + 
. ;~ve"heen?remarkah le , .  even since NASA, my emplo~ez'._J,s, f.~?hlsn, t anveo~mr i~ ~ - m°n~s~°g°t°  There have  now Canyon.  City. + ' ' . ._: ~. and• bea  ut i fu l lon .g  f low ing  I ~ . , . , . _^.+ .._.~..:',+:•. 
'~th0u~hhe inter~reted , thev is i t  not•engagee insucnm auer+-  '" +"~t " "< . . . .  ~=~''' ' --= --''--' r " "  ~"?  '''+~+'''r " " . ; : :=  , , . . . ,~-esda , ,wastheurownie -  steeves ueszy~; taymnsmrmm I . . . .  ~ , I~  \ \  I Ld l l l lUOt l l~V~l '+ '  ' -  
• - . . . . .  " ' " " " d ubt  the  .~mcestarungzmseumon,  uu~ been ' , two  segments  oz: xwm ' - "~ ' "  ~ '  , . . . .  ' ve  c lose " ' " ' . . . . .  ' " '"  :~+" :  
i n : the  l ight of a religious ex- -Those  who: . . ,  m . .  ~ i .a~.ao r -~m Wyoming' have  "~, - . :~  'P ' - '~ ,~; '  Whd :have  Cookie Day here  m Nass Camp pants sut tcamehl  ry  . I • i \ \ \  . \ \  r~ 'h l i '1~z . ; , In~| : , . . :  
• " • sn tan rean  . . . ,=- , 'o  - -~ ~ o ' row. .  - , , , , , .~-  • " ' ' " l ids  out f i t  a~o - . . , ,~ , .~ .~ ~.. L . . . .  ,~.  "1""  ~ "' . . . . . . .  • - exmtence at  u~u s o . . . . . .  ~ • . • ' • • ana to run  second wh i le  a ch . ... ::. I~zlien¢-e' . . . . .  - ' .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '.,"~" i ts '  cal led m to say  farewell .  Word achieved thls award  and there wzththe.gir ls m . gin.g_ I . . . .  t . .+  ... +~, , . .+o=, , ,+ .o=e I . . . .  / < . ~ \ ~  . . . . . .  . . . . .  + ' q . . . . . . .  r . . . . .  ' P~ t" ' 
'-:.::+£i;+* + ~ 1 '  - : ' wmemai~o~'Cs~re~nLff~dem.'+i 'and  " ~oa~erv~stv~d[  ° r  ~me~a~n°nV I '  '~Ve+le°n~Ye inhee3nv l~+~ds+ Oaf+" ~tw°elve~e~tyupP~Y ~c~ ~t~n+ m+rd.  ~e Door  P r i ze  m~were  I / : :~  \ \  ' . .  ' • • :+: -'#,'+ :' 
' " . :~ i ! :14 '~ '~i~t  - |  711t1" . .  JosefF. Blumrich ;we.are~tw0 me~_~a.. Satnta It Was ~'ltet°us:s)i~hg~as f~owed by ~r,,oudldn'tgeLanycookiesand The R~fle o fa  Quean Size I ~b~' - \  • \\ ' " " '. ' . . . . .  ; " 
i L : i - L l . '~ l  %.,.O L, ~t~lLItL decades away from a sntp ot me .~mr , -u  ~ . . . . .  • . . . . . .  =d 'umner .wn-~ ; ° ' . . . .  • ; ~-~nt some Oust ask  any ' l i the  Crocheted Bedspread  waswon I " l b ~  \ . . ~  : " • • "'~' ' " ; 
- :!:~-]:~L'5+eTlz~est o'f o-ur--fo+ests "ealthre. that' Ezekie ldeser ipa ~ • ~°;.gpthem..c~e;]nemtaw;~";'~ng . c?~a~°~0~r~mj :~ :~;l b&ween~ and tO as she is by Kathy  Pnrseand &och+e+e'd I : ~ ~ ~ _ ~  ' "  I LF: ' 41 :  :F t.+F : : "'~ ':~ 
" '+::"'" " "  ~ '  to la -. some ei ht sometwenty -nvenun~ren y  , . , , . . . 'gu ~ + " • " " and to be a Brownie, Also on . poncho was Won by N i ta  Mar.  [I + i i . ! ! + ~ / :  ' " ' " "'+"+ ~." ~ , euntlnu g g ' ~ x le lns  that had  been composed by a T imbers Industr ia l  Relat ions bo . . . .  I didn' l  . • ," " " " ' .... ' " "  ~':'' ':~!+~ 
• ind he o B lumr ich ,ev  e p . . . . . . .  * " da I at cam any t ram ven Alas as  is my luck ' 1L ' + "d " b ic . feet  bah t og  , . • " ~ " ". member  of their large family.  + ,Mana er .  Ball Wesbster  Wednes y g P . ,. , , : . . ,  . . . . . . . . . .  ;, . . . :+ :,,++.?, 
e~ according to the why such a ship has the design de  We wi l l v i s i t  g ' Man er f rom town in the form of my s i s ter . .w in  a thing as usual  but  s tlH the . + . . , . 1 + ~ L ; 1 ' ' : ; '  ~ ' 
. . . .  termed .Perhaps one. y , Assistant General  g . self und am ' ' " ' , ..--'.'-+ e of wltat some,  have  L " ' . . . . . . . .  her s ouse Ray  1.am- same I enjoyed my , , , . . . .  ued+ .by .~e  oPrinc • =+ :... =~__-=-,~ .............. themm The  ne  Wyomthg.  the B C Safer Council, and  Lorna, P , . .... _ . . . . . . . . .  . ,, . • ....... ~,,-,,~:,.,,:+.: . + , . + , +  + + _ +  .... + p+.  m,+ L+ _.. + +  
• ~.  : . . . + , . - , , , ~ w ~ , j - . - . .  . . . . .  ..-.- - ~L=~ , , o ,~z  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ames  are  now- " ~ : "  ~ . + + :~:" '.' 
" + " L I I ' . I  hadn  t real ly+ mtended to- . . ,  . .., ... ,, . . • , . . . .  . . , chases.  Soccer  g • . . . . .  +.., 
~p . r t i ; . . . - . . .=  .; • . . . . . . . . .  _ _ _  i-_, ~ .def~l te , ln tarest  to them,  and  T imbers ,  . • • ,  . . . . . . .  ,o ~,+an~ wi th . ,we  I . . . ~ / : . ~ ~  ,.,-:..-~+,-,,-,+.-., 
~aoz  ~pnl -+zs~ me +"write on  tn!s. top]c,,so wJU-, uu~+ Severa lweeks  ago  I Wasab le  to. ,"~-e Award  of HmlOur P laque  . . . . . . .  • t" "- -  . rda  " i. , ' ~ ~  L.~'~ :.,+,~ ~;+,~.~,.: w(  " 
n.~[~l~Ci~ d~7~4 ~ :, ~alcS~aus~t~a~inngou~ata~iPit~epm.+ ~o.. len+.them .a  h~a~e~LSE~pr w;;'a.ceepted'by.:thp, NasSc?mO.P ~ptem~ooYZ~g ~aih~Id. Gp~t#v£i~I.  I ' ; "S° l id  State Ignition has.no mooing.partsto.get  0Lit O(' : : " 
" " + r # - .  " t~yceaname~e + memDer  0t .me +~ P " ni tthe w i l lbehav  [ " '+ " . . . . . .  '+  +=~'++' '  ' ve  " ryes  is unders tandeach  + other¢  or  to  - -  + " " •-  . . . . . . .  " ~ t n ~ l  - -  o - " " " "  T~[, m~,,,,~,, Frzday gh y . ..ms adjustment ,No condenser, no po nts to rep ace; ~,.+~ + 
. _a t "  the. ha_  t . . . . .  . t That was oeCuu~,~ tn~:+..~,.-, batety commzuee,  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  m e fo r  t i~ - • " . " . . . . . . . .  
' . . . .  . - "  . . . .  -~- -~ ' , ,  ,r  ~-, ~ , , , , ,~ , , , ,  Morom who .. P . '  and each  Nass Shop P Y . ~.,;+~.,~,e,,~,~a c , , -ne f l  Membei ' s  I .  ,Enc losed  .safety-guarded a l l -gear  dr ive apphespower f -~ ~,:F ~113,719 cubic  feet  work  together  fo r  the benefiL of ;  " was  in Jose h 's  ' Em 1o ee a b ingo  to ra tse  on y . • • ' . , "  ' : '  '~+"  ~,' ' ~ 
ia.uring. Ule.. m°nm°z  usau'-~-ne~".~'_'~'L~=%"%'~'..'~ -Smi th  Vis ion,  is ment ionea  was presented with a ,dar~ ,',',~o'~v~l~l~e=~t~ndin~am~eting I " to ' therea ' rwhee ls  • . . . .  " ' - "  
edt0  ne me pr ime commtt tee ' "sug~e~u ' " ° " , ' ,here in  All of  the n ieeesseem ' .d=o,, N',,lon L jacket  with the '~"? .?  _ . . iT._..= . . . . .  , , I  .... , + " , . .  , .  : " .  
the  0Wet saws  as summer  that  the sehoot system ~',~  , .~ . - , ,~ar , I  n f  ~he creat ln~ ~.~.  ~,: ~;;~* ~,, ~t Als,~ the in r rmce z~uper~ ms w ¢ ~ . , .  1 Pa'tented Safe", features Sna ,  on , , rass  ba~ 
'Cub ic  :~ feet :  were  - should ' fester  the  growth  una o f  a ~ m~saic  Concern ing  the Da"  Sh i f t  Foreman C lay  ( las t )  .and  a l so .  ,p!anned L- :  | .:. P ivot ing grass bag support  rod fo rc lose  maneuver ing  " 
[ 'h iswas: fo l lowed by  deve lopmenF:ot  every  i n -  Co~nli~xitie s of life And ff this ' e , , .~*=,  ~,,a ms ~i fe '  Mar~e , A iyansnm a~emorm=eea_pLm ~ I '[ [~  . . . .  [. ,  [ , " "  ~ + *"~ a ""~ ~ H ~ ~ "" ~ . . . . . . . . . .  n ~ '  'l" ' 
lh '~i  cut  o f '4 ,= l :SW.  ~i.v!dual to e~a e se~1 ~P i~.  s~( -  sho~d="be- my Father ' s  Ho ,se , :  w'e~epr~esented w i th  jackets  fo r  ~et 2?2~e~'~r~y :~t  I: '. °^"°  "u '+ '° '7 ' " °u+ .......... '.' ,o+,,....o,,: ; ...: . . . ; .  
;&e~c'ar fe~;  a~sta~ ~vi'~tC~a~'rn[i~ci I al lY~mr'°b~!ct~ve ~e~eeaxr;l~euldY.~an~l~oanSln°~e s ~ca~e~d~hlCtl~ce~ngebunedluls~l ' wW~,%f° ;%~'v~Lto° ;o~ I ' r c n n a ~ _ =  = n n m u l m l r  
d2339059,1odgepe le  andpar tc 'p  "ogl ,, it is that  even when speaking in af terbe in~cufbyamach ine  - _ , .  ~, . . . .  .'; . . . . . . . .  / , / s ;nHRVI~ na~uITm~ni  
cut of [,670,717 cub ic  democrat ic  society. " one la -~ 'uage there is so little On the wh~le the ta lks given by "(Left to r ight)  Mrs,  t ;n rmie ,  prepare~ zor a ~lKe t~lKe w~a / 
Pres ldent  J im Mac  "~. • , " =-  ....... d Rud ~-O~Z- the Brown ies  down to Doble~ I l l - ' -T~ . . . .  ': i r  with a harvest  of And " akers  mere l '  nes Sholtz an y . . .  , , ., ,. ,, ~ ; , ,  ~.::+,. _ , , . . . .  :, , .understanding.  , , , ,  the var ious spe y Ag . . . . . .  s f rom cam wi~ ,,.+, , . .  . . 
: '  ~+, .33 , ' ' cub ic  feeL There  were. Par l ,n  s[a!+d.,+ ', Do~t : .be  . . . . . . . . .  s~essedLhatacc idenLscan  ~ ,~o.l.r~ent,,~op .~,ou:.,+..,,e _~:` .~..+..,,~,...,.i.+ SALES . - , . , . , ,  , , ,+ ,+, , , , ,  
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STONE tlouns I 
Men,  th ru jSat . . .  
8:00  a .m.  
to '6,00 p.m. 
ASSOCIATE 
A 
TERRACE, THE HERALD, B.C. 
pc+ :,the hera ld  I ,co Breaker. •1 Tournament] 
1 1 + .1 
+++++ SPORT9 + : ' "  +' '+ " i" "+":::+ " The Icebreaker Tournament which wil l  open the 
]?:~i(~, ~: MARK HAMILTON 635-6357 
" '=~ ~=LJ  ~ lr Notes 
. . . .  - , R e c r e a t i o n  
The'monthly meeting of the date. the season with a special thanks 
Terraee.  Recreation Com- There was a lot , o f  for assistance rendered uring 
mlssloo, held Monday evening correspondence; mostly letters the highly:successful Terrace 
last. opened with a delegation of of thanks or Information. The Figure Skating Show. 
one from the Terrace Minor Kitsumkailum Ski DevelOpment A.B .  O lso~,  pr inc ipa l  o f  the 
Baseball Association. DI/'k Society wrote outlining E.T• KenUey Primary School 
Kilborn of that organization progress on the development to wrote thanking the Recreation Council. 
spoke to the Board briefly about date and asking for the Com- Departmetit for helpingto make 
progress this year • and future mission's upport of the idea. that sehool'sskating program a 
tfeeds of the organization. The Terrace Figure Skating • success during the winter 
With regards to this season Club ihanked the Commission months. Olson also wrote in 
Kilborn stated he was pleased foe aid and co-operation during anticipation of the day that 
with the~ co-ope,'atlon that he 
was receiving from Cesare 
Gianna and hlu staff and that 
everything was running 
smoothly. As to the future, he 
suggested that the seed for 
mere diamonds or p lay ing"  
fields in the area woaldn't ma~e 
all impact for several years to 
come but that improvement in
the form of washroom facility 
and parking spots at theAgar 
Park could come. 
Io touching on the Junior 
Baseball team, Kllborn said he 
was all in favor of the concept o! 
the team, stating that' his aim 
for baseball would be to have 
organized hardball for ehlldreo 
from the ages six to adulthood, 
Cesare Gianna tabled his 
report wtth•lhe meeting. He 
revealed that the additional 
panels for the score clock in the 
facility have heen installed and 
that the floor of the Arena has 
been lined oul for tennis (see 
article elsewhere on this page). 
He touched on the playground 
program which will run from 
July 2 to the 23rd of Augtist and 
reported that the Terrace 
Swimming Pool will probably 
riol be .opened un'til the' end of 
May due/,:to problems with 
supply .'As to staffing', however, 
Giannaxeported they were fully 
staffed [or he~ pool opening 
(• , season for the Terrace Men's Softball Association 
goes this-weekend but unlike pest tournaments this 
one Is worth money to the winners and wil l  Involve out 
Of town teams. 
As many, as eight tea.ms are expected to take pert in 
the modified double knock-out tournament to start 
swimming instruction program" 
could be set up for. school 
childr, en in the area. The+ 
Terrace Jay Cees wrote with a 
list of their new slate of officers 
for the information of the 
The Terrace Elks Club also 
wrote to. thank the CommisMon 
and Recreatloh Department for 
their support of' the Capllan0 
Winter Club lee Show held at 
the Arena. 
A final letter from Sunrise 
Productions met with con- 
siderable discussion and finally 
led to the striking of new policy, 
Sunrise Productions, who last 
year u/|der a different name 
brought the Chilliwack rock and 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 8, 1974 
Saturday morning at  10 a.m. at Riverside 
Park behind ti~e Terrace Cur l ing Rink. 
Terrace Will have as many as three teams entered 
In the  a f fa i r .  A few of the thirty-five Terrace area restaents woo zoo~ pm-t., 
On the  l ine  is  $500 in pr iZe money  w i th  the  w inn ing  the B.C,L,T.A,'s Tennis Clinic held last Friday at the Arena. 
tea_m p!ckin9 up half that amount. - , 
bpecxators'are more than welcome to show up and " 
concession facil it ies are being made• available. 
Spectators are more than welcome and league 
[Mays wi l l  start  next week with games every 
Tuesday and Thursday evening+ In the Terrace Men's 
Softball League. 
i i 
Department releases 
Arena use figures 
roll band to Terrace, wrote to The Terrace Department of 
the Commission to see about Parks  and .Recreation has 
booking the Terrace Arena for relased it's figures for the 1973- 
anothere<~ncertenMay3l. The ,74 operating season, at the 
concert would involve Pierre Terrace Arena, showing both 
Elliot Trudeau's favorite rook ice rental hours and attendance 
and roll band, Crowbar. But it at "the various eventS, 
may not come about., In ice refltals figure skating 
For ooe thing the Arena is and minor hockey both showed 
booked for the following day big jffmpa. The figure skaters 
for the Operation Track-Sh~s logged 421% hours in the first 
Track Meet for the Mentally season but increased that to 
Retarded and May 31 will have 583~= this year, Minor hockey 
to be used in part Io set up for rose to 1,08t, hours from the 
the event, initial year Iotal of 840 hourS. 
And, arising from the last Commercial hockey practice 
concert, the Commission felt in time dropped one hour', from 84 
it necessary to lay down some to 83, as did Veritas School use 
strict regulations; Two motions of the Arena, from 33 to 20 
were proposed and/~ccepted by hours. Private bookings howed 
the Commission. The first was a marked increase - from 242~,, 
that Sunrise would have to post hours to 275 hours while School 
a,$2,500 damage deposit bond l~istricl .use of the Arena 
before the Arena could be  dropped, from 225 to 174f4 
rented and the second that hours. 
Sunrise be responsible for the' • The at.lendance figures 
hiring of at least five showed some drops and some 
professional security guards for' improvements over the initial 
the event. As well, Sunrise year of operation. 
• would not be allowed to handle Public skating participation 
Response  leaas to 
Tennis Club 
The over-whelming response then, the Depar tment .  of 
n .he B.C. Lawn Tennis Reoreationhaseomeupwith 
Association-held last Friday n alternative. M0nday's ~o • 
Terrace has led to the Fridays the Terrace Arena will 
6rganization ofa Tennis Club i n be open hours for tennis. One 
Terrace. Next Monday the first • court has been laid out, on the 
meeting of the group will be floor and from 9:30-a;m .to 3 
held in- the senior Citizen's pm it's open for business for 
Room of the Terrace Arena and uny:one with a. raquet,a ba l l  
and some-one to play w t~. A t no 24274; commercia l  hockey itishoped a strong membership 
attendance drbpped to 7,353 ,can bedrawn up. Meeting time charge. . , , 
from 9,206 but junior ~ hockey will be 7:30 p.m. . Weekend use  is also a 
showed an increase from last possibility and by phonirJg the 
year's Tigers Attendance, up to All tennis players of course Department at 635-2041 on 
15,430 from 11,937.. are looking forward to the Fridays you can find:out:,what 
Attendance at special events " construction of the Down Town bours the Arena will beopenfor 
dropped to 4,754 from 5,405. Lions Tennis Courts but until play. ,, 
Kalum Tire Service 
The first of two mini-track meets designed to better prepare ticket sales in the Arena. dropped from 33,879 people to 
athletes from Caledonia nd Rupert High Schools was held Friday The Commission or .- , " ,, 
~ ' r=nr |+m'=. l~ '~t .+ ' ] *= tn Terrace Over fifty athletes were involved in a number of track representative's~ of [he  group- - , , ~+ 
.1. aa..,..a=.,~,..~,...&.~X+~.+?.~,.~, , ~+.. . .  ~+ Z+ . . . .  +. . . . .  - --'-+^. -,,;n~-~'"o~a'*his ~rida~ in I~inee "- '~wlll" be 'meeliffg"'wittt' ~Uhrtse",: . . . . .  "1~ " . . . .  '.:.'e - • ,.+ .... 
• ' + +,++ • ++. • m,,~,q +P~hown+ahbv+ are tee coi~nett[6rs ;and a ,frlend+'who PrOdun runs in+ tlle near . . lure  tv leez ln f f  +,I~ . . "  "~ ~ ~, ;  ' . .=+"- - . '++ . . . . .  " ' . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  
] + prame ++~ managed't~ raisd h+ "ace. The girls 400 meter event : .  to discuss the concert and,word. < +-  . +' . . . . . . . . . .  
' :  saw one competitor get tripped up by the above ,dog, another by a is expected soon as to Whether 
: Tsimsians kite string that was stretched across the track, it's on or off. - chan 'ed 
; There was'an afternoon of : 
- - -~- - - I~ ,  - -  
• ! volleyball action at  the Skeona 
Secondary School gym Sunday ~,n  
with the U.B.C, Thunde/'birds .Lad 
the stars of I he show, And they 
,, 
• S pu y tonight The annual genera] meeting • , of the Terrace Figure Skating Club, originally scheduled for 
nexl Monday, May lath, has 
showed why iv a relalively 
easy fashion, The Terrace Ladies Softs,at' both here and in Kitimat'. is 
The Thunderbtrdsplayed Iwo Association will hold their first going Ihrough the 
sets, one agatnsl the Skecna game of the season tonighl.al organizational stages but. 
'rsimshains, junior zone win- the Rivei'side Park as a Terrace schedule is expected to 
hers, and the other against a and Kitimat team take In the, drawn up by sometime next 
pick up.team comprising high diamond for' some week and league •play expected 
school and community players exhibilionladiessoftballaction, to slart soon after that. ' 
Kitimat .will each have. two + . been po~t-poned for two'weeks 
teams competing in the league, and will instead be held on the 
• - T / th  of this month• The place el 
The game tonight starts a'l ' :  i he  meeting, the Senior Ciz. 
7:30p,m. at' Riverside Park tizen's Rooms Room of the 
(down behind the Curling rink) Terrace Recreation Complex) 
from Kitimal and Terrace, 
The first game o f lhe  at- 
As it stands now the league, 
ternoon featured the Tsim- 
shains up against a Smithers 
representat ive from the 
Chandler Park Junior Secon- 
dary School. The Tsimshain 
Save as much 
as $14 a pair 
on Canada's 
. most popular 
n i lSO l .mn 
CoflD s tun  
.keep i l i ad  f i rm on  
the  ~oad fo r  
ext le  long  mi leage  
POLYEST[S  COSO 
BODY PUt !  
p rov ide  ext ra  
a t length  and  
[e l ihenty  
fo r  • smooth  f ide  
tire. More than 
10 million 
sold tel datel 
~ ' SPECIALLY and there will be no admission and the time 8p.m.lwill remain omss~o Tmo ++ prov ides  gr ipp ing  It is hoped that Terrace and charged. Imchb.nged, au~ece, inall 
" ' " " . • d i lec t iona  and  
le l i s t s  a ide  a l ip  
. • • , -  + . - 
CUSTOM POWER CUSHION POLYGLAS 
; 
'. one of the three games in the 
; sol, They dropped the first 15-9, 
?.' ' reversed Ihe score in the seoond 
;~, and then lost the last meeting by 
' 0 five pain .., 15-I • 
Terrace and Kitimat then 
+combined to take on the 
Thunderbirds in a five game 
.+ set. All games went to the 
+" Thunderbirds. They won the 
first two by identical lh-hcounls 
, the third 15-9 the fourth 15-10 
and then the final by .a 15-3 
count, +, . , . .~ 
The Thunderbirds did have 
,words of praise for Ihe Skeena 
junior team, saying they were 
thebest they've, played in the 
provined to date,, Thai same 
junior Tsimshainleam ~,ill be: 
off on May 18 and 19 to Mission 
in the Fraser,Valley to compole 
'in a~sixtben~tean |' iiivliatio"~il' 
provincial meet~ .The event is 
set-up to take the top sixteen' 
teams in ihe proHnce and is an' 
unofficial eh 
Other ne~ 
high school 
• the track an~ 
work in pro] 
North Coast 
, 25th in 
community 
The scheo 
o- will he held 
three day p 
hour hreak~ 
the ahsente 
associated 
track meet~ 
won the set taking an easy 15-6 _ i 
win in the first game and then 
pounding out an 18-'16 decision in 
Iheseceadgame. Skeena's nexl 
aclion, against the Thun- 
derbirds, wasn'l as satislying = 
though. 
The Thunder,birds won the 
best-of-three games in two 
straight matches, the first 15-1 
and the second t5-3. 
• Caledonia's volleyball team 
came up nexl, again.st aKilimal 
team and managed to win ottiy 
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rea  y i!! 
h i r e s  _._..: . . . .  • : r  "c, i • : '  ;1'5, Annual A 'a rds  Banqset Swift and F~ Ber,.ghamer Mounta inK Idd-L tone land  Pat League Championsh ips -  •Jerry DemmlttanaP-;va uraun 
: .  " ' . "  ' "  " "  The Ter raee 'Redswi i l  open .  as theypass~loverp  anti "n : .  : " . ' '  . . . . . . .  " r n Susan (GinoCaf fU[resTropny)  Peep 
f r the Ter race  F ive  P in  . . . .  Lea ue Seers; Thersia Pete so ." "-  their f irst season in the  Buikle , ' the '  favour ,  of a id ing  •the ' o ' MondayMens  g - . ; .~  . . . . . . .  ee s - Grace.  Rowe. Stel la F r iday  Mlxed League : 
. w o m a l ~  Valley Basebal l  League on t~Ye: Sa lvaUonArmywi ththe i rdoor -  Bowling As so.elat!on, was  he ld  H igh  AVerage ; De] . Parenth~ M lkae MMtO;hin,Ko~ f ~aP le  May  Bell, Win Tozer ' f .~dl,~ :RiCh :AveraRe - Rose 
' • " ' " ' 'lerraea . .,-- ucm. , .=  ., , ,-  ....... • • , . . . . . . . .  . - -  
" L . - long weekend in Houston, The  to-donr Red Shield Appea l  . ,  . .~aLuroay.n!gnt  at tne., - • " Biornson - 235; Men's High . . . . .  t . , . , : ,  ,^u=m cham-s  .Doreen Tanvey and Jul le Coop .~,alvis r~z 205; Mens High 
~P:= __  __  :=-=1__  " team wi l l  travel f romhere  to  "- Both0wner  Red  L'Estremge : Mena an~ I.t was as successtul ~,~ ale - Melvin Euvermann - '~-.~°~;a~s"Kei'th~nd Bey T~a:  Ro l l -o f f  champions -  (Skeena :~-~;:=b=erl~.l~ei BJ0rnson - 23o; 
zor  uar s : Houston for the games  by ear.  . and manger  Colin Chasteaaneuf  asev  . . . . . .  - . -  " "  ' 888-MensHi=,hS in~le -George  ~-=- - , - -~  ~'- ,~oU~l]asd Stan Hotel Trophy) , The Head Pms.  l_qdt~ = H~h Tr io le  Carmen 
, - . ' .  ~- . '  " "  Manager :co l ln .  Chasteaunetff are pleascd With the progress of Numerous  no.wlers won Ber't leff.366;=Mens=LowScore ~ ,~.v~=.in",~am'a'n~d"~,~erHeflex. Consc lat ionro l l -o f fchampions-  ~lai[lo-ux--7'35-MensHlghTriple' 
' lPh,, ' i P~hnrnhHI  l~m. .~t l~n revealed Monday  ,that a l l  i s  the team Is  - date ,  and  awaros . ,  fo r .  tne l r  i ac t  .,. Paul  LeFranco is  -: 92; Team :" . . . .  r,., . : ". '~'°. - Lueky t3 - Amy Forc ier  Lynn p~. l  ~lvisber=~: ;887; Ladies 
,:,2~,.".~=~;':~="~1'~ n',~, ,l~='~',,'i;; going well with theteam,  w i tha  Chasteuneuf  Is more  than  compasnments  ounng me.pas~. : Hi,,h Trin]e - Pick-uns ; 3537 • ' Wednesday Matinee ~ague . Barker , .w inn ie  Coburn, '  Kel ly  . tlf°~h'~inole " : ' ,~l le .Levesoue - 
~ ' .~""~.~"  "'~;I ; :~"; '~',~L~.=' s t rong  nuc leus  of p layers  .oonf ident0 f theteam'sehances  _ year and these were presente~ ;"-~-~-,,= Bertleff E l 'a te  'Sandy ' ,;.:,_! _~.._.~/..~ O,;*h, A, n Remln=,LseHarr i senandL iz  ;~"~'~,~:~loh  .gi'n=le - ' J oe  
' . ~ . showing up. for evening prac -  m the tough senior league thts at the fete. : ' . . . . .  r te ann R lsen  ren • " . Rasmussen . . . .  Reg iona l  D is t r i c t .han  gone  - -~- ,  " [, [ A , 1 = . . . . . .  ' r~" * ~ ~ ' ~.  = . ~ " [ 1 : . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~ ev .Rowe Trophy to  Hecto Co , D: . .y _rig Reid - 192; H igh  rl'riple - Betty ' . . ~. Schulmeister  - 352, Ladiea .Low 
professional for . their  summer  ~,~.=w ~?~, , ,~.~pl . ,u~ ,~ #~,~,.~;;~=,if.t...~aia'=e h i -  ,~,,~~hBaamr~(ms of Cham~ons  and Paul. Sal.vl,soerg,. '~am McDougal l  -705; High S inge  - _ =~. . ;  _~,; __:..: Score Helen Smith -:59.; Me ns 
" • ,~o~, ,  up,=-, -s  .=o-  .~ .  ,,, . ~ , , .= .~. . ,~ . . , ,  .,= . . . . . . . .  o -,~ ~ r ~ Hi b Sin e " J L ' J cKu  - l 'Hu; • re - 'inurs¢lay ~lXeU I.,eagu© .; " ' Lienrlo - in" playground program this year . . . .  = Cedarland T re g gi ps • .Pat Anderson - 933 LOw SOD . . . . . .  low score - Walter  g , 
. . f inal ized,and ChasteaUeuf has  baseball  knowledge, .eeeni ly  went ..to the " Lea ue Cham s (Omineca " " h " ' ~= ' s 3321 : The Commission has hired a . . . . . . .  .L . " L ' " • • ehr ,  w=~f nn  m'ti~tt¢,'l~=rnrmrm~,nt =nnnen team f rom ll~e • g _ . .P! = . , . Mary Krug -' 78; Team H g Ladies High Average - J_an Team High triple- Yahoo - . .  
. first: year  s tudent  ,from "OBC; ~s..s~.gnB,~t .on ~..m..e ~s . to , .  =~t.~e. ~==.o~. -= : [ . .~- . : :=: ;~ ~oo:~: ;eden,s  League The Building ~uppl leS,  - ueaarmno • Tr ip le-  Those Girls.- 2928; Ione  Both  ;22t ;  MensHigh average-  - Kee l  Zu idema .Chr is t ine  
, • =~.v,= , .  u,~ va .u~ ,;u,-; , . .~ ,,, .,~,,, ,,, ,= ,,,=- ,=,el-, " " T i re :  Roll off Cham ions ' ' aron  . . . . .  Ann .Luede.y, to establish and ,;,,~,,;,toi,,.,,-i~,o ;.o,., • mt~al  ,'at Red's  Bi l l iards ad- teamcompr isedSi l~Dahl ,  E rn ie  , _  .; , ~ . .  . P , _: Miller~.RoLty;Ann.Reld, Stl Stpn Canni. ngham-230; .La~es  Jur .gel iet ,~ .Rose" Sa lv i sberg ,  
run  the oarKs nro=rarh which is ":'.P" . . . . .  ~.Y'; - '~."  . . . . . .  ' . . . . '  ' _ , . ,  . .  _ . _ - - '  . . . . .  - m. : .a  ~.a . - - .  N~l,:.nn ~il l i~ uerKsen ureo l t  Jewe=er~ Bi~os Donna Mcr ,  ay ana~Jean - Hieh SingJe - Lea ,.;rowoer a,m; Paul z~uvlsoerg; and uer ry  
• expecte~ltosLart ~onn af ter  the ;p~ayee wno:nas..Deenao.nen ~o_ ve~st ,  n..g.~me.'~r~'ace:..u~r.s- ; ~n~'~2o~ 'em~n~'~-: - -~- "::- . . . .  Trophy) -  Terrace. lnternat ionel  B~'t~; '  Team.  H ig~ 'S i~g le - .  Me'ns H igh Single - Gary  Smi th .  F r ie l ;  Team. .  High . Singl e :: 
• u|e ro:~l.cr, It WOUJU up l~ar ,  =~ " : '~"  "~©"° "1=""  " '  ' ;=" :  " °" " , ~ er Joe acnulmeister  " i s  • " " ": ~ " ' ' " ' L end.0f the school term and' run V~"..,~;~,,~o;., ,h,~,,n~.ot, i , ;n '=h, l l t tnt , . . r ,  nr~hat=,am,n, ' la  ~ -Each o f ' the  leagues  were ' .-MiltA],g. , . . . .  , Sc rewba l l s  - 1078.~- L0 337; Lad iesH lghTr lp le - . Inge-  yohoosT1231. -  . . 
• thranghoul :  the'  summer .  'The "~'"~# =~:~."  " "~ .".'."~'=" ... . .  ,~ea"~n~-h~u~eas.'tl~eT,'~re=~re sin=,lecl 'out .  and  awards  K~s  ~u~cma;  Jack  u.s.,ourn.e, Hiuschak, Betty Beecrdt ,  Pat  Mann-  825; Men's High Trlp.~e- , League Champions - (Glm.s 
program th isyear  will be mn 0u~ne p~c~ngsts~,  a ~. , .  , , ,~ ,n , ,  r,,; ,h,, t ;~ ' ,h ,= ,re"sehtcd for the ton teams and Ricn.ar n ~ote ann Joe w laeman.  Hislop, Mari lyn Crouse and Hector Cote - 842; Lad ies  lOW Restaurant .  T rophy)  - As.: ,t 
~m*M~l~: tYS i . s t ° f  F;[daa.YmS " communi;ysplr~t'M~a=c~ay i ' ; : t  May l ; th  =; :end ' :  . . . . . . . . . . .  ; iayers  in each. " Tuosday Coffee League Yvette Dalgle I score ;Bobble Montgomery-  67; Fal ls  - Moril - Dalgle, Gisel le 
• : Monday Night .' " " " " " " an  Both League champions-  (Terrace Mens Low score - Bar ry  Phil l ips Rioux,"  Gi lvert  R loux ,  Yvet te  
and4p.m. la tboththeThornh i i l  . .  . . . .  * Mi, ,=d[,~au.~ mgn~verage- Je  • T raas ferTrophy) -Thoset~ms.  - 80; Team~Hgh Triple - Da lc Je ;CarmenMaHioux ,  Jean-  
L a c ]  - . . . . .  le . . . . . . . . . .  
' . ,  ' :- , ' '  . . . . . . .  "';;~%~-'~.72.~.~ " L i se  229; High, ,Tr lp]e. -  Bosemar  - ' ro l l -of f  Champions  (Skeena Tl l l icum Twin Tbeat res= 6447; Guy MaHioux and  Hud F isher .  , and  -C0pper  Mounta in  " I ' z,au=~ ru~.  nw,os~ . . . .  " S n e '  ' e • . ~r ' j .~ .~p.  ' ~ " " :u~]is]e 180' Mea l  High Sa]vtsberg-722, H~,h gl • Bul ldersTrophy)-ThePanthers John *-Osbourne,  Rose Hoil..off champions (Te.~a,e E lementary  Schools in Thor-  
$ e V V V V r " " . . . . . .  ~ 'F " " O " ' 319" LOW'SCOre " " . . . .  K ' • • " • 'uon "~i l l , '  Ansisting Ann in her  job . . . . . . . . . . . .  " : '* Averag e - Herb Quast -193;  V i~an Steel - __, _ . h . Leona Johnson, . . . . . . . . . .  Beryl  Cr!c , .. Sa lv lsberg Jean • Both,,. Stan Five P in B0w]ing,. Asse~a 
• 'as recreat ion director will be ' - ' ~ - . . ' : '" '. " "~ ~ . - ' : l~a  o~ m, ,h  ~tnl,~ ~ Evelyn . Mane~ ~lem - ~;  Team Hlg • Iris Brown, Coterie Gras  ann  Cunn ngham and Bill . xoang T rovhy) .  - H gn ~lyerg - Dick 
three Thornhli i  gir ls, current ly  -,*,~.~wm I~1"m~,~ ,~mqG~&p ". : _ . . . ,  n=~,o~v '~ 678" Mens.'-Hi~h.- Tr lp le. -  Coffee Mates  ;3169,.:  De ins ta td ,  Phyl  Manson and. team High $ingle F lyers  -1309 ~ Ganton; , .Betty ,  Koroluk, Jean  
being I ra inedfo |  the up-coming ' " 1[~,1~,1[~t~1: .  IAL I~ _~:' :  .":! : : ': : : '  ~'riole"-"Grant' l~cl(enzie "- 7i~; -Rose '  Sa lv isbergLEva ,Braun ; ..ChaHette J0hnson/~ " ' Hector CoLe • Keel  Zuidema, Do lan  Donna Gunton ,=Lea  
su. -nmermanths.  • . . . .  ' ": '  . . . .  : . .  : .  ~" .. . . . .  . ' ' -  ~o~, ,  m, ,h Sin~, le-  Sharon WinTnzer,  Jeaau ,° tn 'unr i s tm.  e. "'. w, .a, ,=~davLadlesLea~ue'  Cec i f iaArm's t reag  Ellen New Koro luk ,  G i lda~:an  ct uary  
~ : ~ < . : ~  : The  eleven team • Terrace .~roug,  out the se! son . . . . .  ' - r~,,,;~ qnt Mr,n, I-Ii~h R in , le -  " Juregleit; .  Team High Single . . . . . .  • . . • " and Dell Bjorson . . Edgar  I Conso la t  on"  ro l l -o f f  
Lacrosse  Leagse  s tar ted  . :,The~ba¢.rosse ,~ssoelatfon;~s:.~Red Tredd'"- 314 Lad ies  ~.~v/ " Coffee Mates,-.ll2.6.. ~: , ; .L I  ,' " H igh  ~average" -  Nora"  [#ague champions  - (Leh-  champions - Supet;:"Twelves - 
Monday with a full schedule ol  sul! m neea  o.t some ceac.nes. :. ~ ~.,^.~. ,~..;.. ~ ,~-o ,  64. Mens " -League *Champions t:uea s ; i~u~, land : 207; High triple - mann 's  Jewelers  ' T rophy) .  - R ing  .:" Mai l loux~ ' ,Mon ique  
gan ias  and pract ices to take the. " dna somecoach ing  ass istants . ' .  ~ 'a~.~,  . . . .  "-'_"'~'~'_" , - -  " ' Ch i id rens  Wear  T r0 -hy)  - :- .  . .~ ' -  " ' ; -^^' :H i -h  S In 'qe-  ' - -  : ~ "'" ff •Cham ins  . . . .  ' - "  ~ . . . .  
~*"~:~ y0ungsters involved through, t()L ~ ~ ~ ~t ~e~oul~ehdfaO ~ " ~eaWmSC~egh u~U~;l~'a.ngFl~:~.. 'C0ffee- :~,  Mates ; - '  "Ro lh? : f  "~:n~a~ei l i~  . ~41; ~w,  * ~GYo~r~Son'ail;°~'~erson Tr~;~y) .L  ~°Mx~H~!e~is~lea~l?~X:  
! the 29th of May .  :.:. : .~- :  - . : . !  : .: " g . . . .  . . .  • . .e...,~'..:~ ' .~,1 o.~.,~n:LC~ric Champions~ . (Oyerwa i t  ~"Sc~i'e.- He lenBackman-  58; =_N0"NahteS.:~ R lber t .  Heacli" Larueien Ma i l loux  and Grace  
The league, has beenbroker t . . :~than  yon can  re.a.c.n n.~m at" .  ~ , ;~%~" ~,;" "~" .=,~i  'P~dd"  TrOphy) '.- The Cannonba l l s  - Team. H igh .Tr ip le -  Carmen Gwed:Head;  3 i ra  Eassay ,  Howe. ' ' ' -  ' : 
downint0threedivisiods(;The:~5-425r.The~ssoc.!atign!salso .~;;~-=.';..~;'~;,~'~,~'~,~,r~,~=i e '  MargRe inhardt ,  Rosema. r ie  HeadP ins -3193-EvaWi lk inson  Elean~z;~Toezak, Myron Head As we l l  as  . - the  league 
'~ first division,, a five leaguo, " i s  in need. o! a~ut  f[ve mor  e team.  ~ '~ ~ ='~n" ~'e"'-' "s~l~'~n~ Fleming,  .Lena Dyck,. E leanor '. Honey Owens,  Leona Wi lcox,  and Bob C ; consolaUon R011-off prescntat lons a total  ~f,144 ~ of 
forboysbeIwe'anthe.a.gcs.0f '14 .sPqnsors.i '  Pray nU.slnesses in- '~)~e l  .~a~l~ ~0~L:--" Eve|yn Frose, Elizabe.th.Wi demanand .Lena ' . 'BoWlby .  and  Nora  champions  - Is landers - Joe ,  the bo~,lers rece ivedp!ns . f .o r  
e secono OlWSlOn IS leresteo in s nsormg a team . . . . . . . . . .  . and !7. Th ' :: " . . po. .._ . _ " ,-,=_~...t. r~,,o u ,~, , ,~  J -d r  Pat  WafzJg; . " Hau, land"  Team H gh Smgle L ' Marv in  Eddie  and  Aurore  their .bowling scores  dura l  me 
for boys and giris from the ages areasKedtocontactur lanuyng u. . .~_, . . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , - -  . . . . . . .  , , 
of 11-13 and the: th i rd ,  a th r~ at 635-7048. 
. B igg ins ,  Cheryl Holmes and . , ruesdayMixedLeague. . i :~: .  HeadP ins  - it64. : Schu lmeis ter  A lma.  and winter season. 
. team league,  . features  the  The Assoc ia t ion  has  a lse Glen Higgins=.: __.-.;E=fwin Lad ies :H igh  Average :- ' Pat '  " " _ - 
youhgerboys ,  f= 'omagesevento '  annOunced plans for a coaches ' :  bea.g, ue. .-.unamp. s ' ~ . . . .  " ~ers  -221" Men Hi~hAx, e rage-  A L :' " dt l /  V IM cnn  ~T l : lU=f l  f i l l  VA i l  F r i l l  RTFR[II . 
and n lavers  c l in ic  fo r  the Jewelers  Tropny~ " - -w leet  r~.~,,. '" " "1  ° ;Ld ies" : "h  ..~.= ~ m m , - - ' = m n  , v , .  ~ , . . . , , . y  _ Im 
.tim. ' 1 " I' ' "  ,~ :I : l ' ,  ' ' there:' " ~ " ' area" be held Service' ' Rollr of fs  champs . ~,,=, =,jornson - z'* ; La ru~ : ....met . . . .  - -  r "  • In the second division Terrace-Kl l  mat to ._ • ":=' "- .  ,-' . ~-  Tr ip le - Joan Middleton - 7"/3" ~ . | 
are also three  teams, oneof .  June ls tand2nd Delails of the '~ .~ueuueMasonryxropny~-  = u ' .  - .  r. ' - - ' "  • I ~ = ~" ~ : 
4419 Leg ion  which Is an al l 'gir ls team:whleh clinic wi l l  bere leased at a later W!ndmil!s.- Ren.C~:~!e,'ShanrTn ~a~:i~beHr~lgq85~irlp~edies ~_liagU~, =1 Open 9.6 I = 
i will ~ompete.wi th  the b0ys- ,  date " ~.:- : L" : : "  " Lewis werner : -~raun ~.v,, ,y - "  " :  : "" ' "  d 30 '  . . . , . : ,  . * ...  . . . . . . .  ,... • :. -~ngle =.Nora  naug lan  5 ; me I . . -  , _ . I 
. . . . . . . . .  636-6666 I . . . . . . .  Mens High S ing le -  Melv in  O I . . o . , - . , .  
I -: . ~ Euvermann -350 l.,adies LoW, u_ 
" - " " :Sc0rd:, 3.nii Anaka - 40; MenU: m,  =~ 
i ~A a Ann Luedey comes to the } LowScore -Mi l tonL indsay-89;  I ~1  Usoyour  CHARGEX.or  MASTER CARD 
Commission with an lmpreesive - .  . . . . . . . .  - :- .:~ . . . . . . .  ~ ..... " : . Team: H J~.  Triple - .George l=:', I - 
list of credentials, A native of  ::, " " " , "  -' : -  '~~- i " "  . : - :  '=" : , : : ? .  , l l : / I r .  * 1 -  . ' :  Hauglafid~Tx;ucking,Limited ? "1  I; I 'me"  A "~r  TO 
Tornoto she 'has  spent two -:.. : "  ::;*~*~ :~ i -n l~v  . .~[a l ' [~  iv, onaa  :: ; Cliff and  EVa Wilkinson , Buck. I '~ J  I I me- I¥ l  /~  Y :  ' /= '%; . , ,  
years in British Columbia,  half  " " # " : d~" '*'~ ": ~ ' "~" ~ ~ ' ~  ~'  k :~ ~ W ~  LW .~ ~ " " V  F ~ - -~d " " " "  " ' ;  :'''Wil0xl .and': George and .Nora l O I i " z.~.,,..~ - -  1 . .  . . . . . .  . . L I 
of thai t imeat  UBC studying .•.: ' " " /~:" : ' : " ; : ' : ' : '~ : :  ""'" ' " '"" " " " In ~''" ' coaches to hand ou t*'r`: schedule' ~: Haugland ':,3359; Team Bigh -" ' " " " 
. . . . . . . . .  a l l " s ta~ leai~e the newly developed sand. lo t  which have just i'ecentlybeen,:Sing!e.';,G~°rg, e . .~  aug land  I.=[i rr 'r T'  ~ ' ~ !  • first year  recreat i~  ~ spent : 'The'f i fteented~hS:i l ivolved in  : ball this year ,  including forty • - . - " 
:. three years  .'. as .  a camp rumor ,  l baseb ,  . ': I g ' . . . .  '" ' : . . . .  • ~rueKmg Laml teo-  =zo[. . 
• " r  t a -.Monday nlg!~t :.That s the  league,  wh ich  is a imed, a t .  ,, fmah.zed,-..and~o PaSs; ou.t.last l r . . ,1  ;. ' , - ,ham,~ions | =:  I I " [ ] .  - 1 J  1. J  i i 1 
oouosell0r, two  years .pr ig  .o pl y - " * "  ' ~ " " ~ ner  a ed  la  era ,minule inst ruct ions . 'n  all goes  : . . . .  s . . . . . .  . . =" " u,I 
. ' that as  a camper  and has put m .word . f rom v ice~_res ldentD!ck !ra.im~ngy_°u g,,._Lg(=p~a,~Y . . . .  ;';'^-(Jin" t -  - laDs theHera ld :  (Derksen 's  .Cred, t  Jewe lers  I ,- I I ,  [] I l l ,  I I i • IF [ 
1 h t Kilborn of me Terrace M inor  In tneoa~|u=soxm~gumu.  =,,=,= . . . . .  ~ ~ ~" " ' '  " " " e Ser i e "~@ " a i l summer :  each' wit . he  i .! .:. ' .......... : . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , ,  . . . . .  , . . . . . .  t . . . . .  i~. Will .run:the,:Minor~ baseball~ Trophy) - J&HHom vc  " | l l .~k , . .e f  .d l . .  ~ . .~  ~ . . ~  V l 
!ona iar io  .Camp Leadersh ip  Base~au a.ssoc.lanoa,. ,•no  n~L.~. ~-¢,~-',?::-"?.=-','~.?'-~'.'::'A'7~=.~: ~ 'h~lu le ' in  it 's'  lext" editinn . -Don Sharpe,"  Leona Wilcox I g I !  • .  . " ~ I 
• " " . . . .  a rd  heen ear rymg the bulk oz m¢ ~ramml;*¢asu¢ o:=.,= ,=.,, * . . . . . .  " ' " "" ' ~-~ '" ' a a ~er  Demmit t  and " =.~ - • . . . .  . . , i -  • . p rogram and.with the Out•  . L . : " " " " The Herald will kee  re din . mare  na ~., ry  ¢~ • 
;i~=Bo,,d'people "in the Keremeos  : ,wurk . : : l .d j  Innn theuonamabsence; o , .  ~nYaigteot;amScomp~ readY ! ° - ~,g° into posted on the resuPltsafr~ogms ~Aurore.and Joe Schulmefister, I " I  / "Hk / i i "  "N T 11-  I 
~' BC : • -' "" !•' < esloem 0 : ":'-~' ~ ;'~ L ' " . . . . .  ~" ' . . . .  ' " is 'of  ham i~x~s- (Barneys  : , . ..~ 10q:o(. ~ . ; -  ,..:~,-, ~.. , . . . . . . : ;~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~." -~ '  . . . .  :at httl~e~(~ tire league play as h .. season ~:J[T9 ., ,I[~,C . p. , ~1= . _. 
,~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~"~" T ~-. ~,~..illmost: .thre ,,.,..__~ohib'~ , g . . . . . .  ~ .. ~~, w l  T ro  h ) . ,  Co  er .~  ,. . ..... ,,..'~ , ~o~.acce .nt  of thc .summer .v . , .  ,hq.  , . .£  ~ . . . . . . . . .  .., .......... .~-, ' . ° "  ,.~ - . . . .  . "  ro S~S-~'~'~'L'~'~ . . . . . .  BO. ,,; . . . .  p Y .......... PP . ~ - .  
:;:T~ornhill Will b~'on-~utdo0r . . . . . . . . . .  , " . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  n.l-  Io ,  MD§§11 I i .  L i - I  • _L • __~_ • v  - - ' -  :~  - ' - -  . 
" act iv ity,  said,Ann asshe in -  i ~ ' 2 . ~ i : ~ ' ~ : ~ - - i : ~  ' : "  : : ' "  " . . . .  I l ~ i  
: orgsnize,'several h,kea,.durtng : ~ : , , , ' : ~ , % : : ~ : , ~ ~  : ~ i ' : . ' iW i  l l i i l l~_ i i l l  - . - '. ' -  1 -  AS43.$ 8 TRACK " . . ' omi t  n lh 411=' . .  
• ,,~.the co.u~, e .:0f-the summer and o :.:~ . :, , . * • , . : ,: ; ~- .  V V ~ l~ i -  ' . . . . .  : I [ [ , ~  Hnnolome n]ICK lag confrontal.car • ' ~BU , gM~U 
soss,o.  r ,wo An. ts a l so  :i l , a . , = ~  e t A ~ e  
=: : : ' ; ' . : :T"° : , ' ' r '  • " ' " :  
.iThoi.nhiil'com  unit y, Thornhi l l  .. . . . . . .  :.; ! 
~ our , /~ '  o rb  
~residents caff show this.support 
;.next Wednesday evening as the  
:~Thornhil l :  Recreat ion  ".Com- 
inl'ssion": ge ls  together fo r  an  
election of officers. The meeting 
will be :he ld  In  the Thorohi l l  
,E lementary•  School .and. is  ex- 
pected t0.start  around 7 p,ln.. 
KAP®Opens up  
you r world of 
indiViduolity i 
344 0 TRACK QUADSOUND - : - : 
QuaclrasonC 4 channel dencrete io0nd. Tha 
L Ultlmete fll~aaut|fulmuslcYon munt honr*mla .111  9,9  
one, " ' ' " ' " ' ' .  , • " - ( .  . . .  
.0 11.66-'-- ~ t  Troub le  - f ree per lo rmonon Automat ic  and  ' • mlnu l l  t rack  cMnge,  Ton i  contro l .  Wood gra in  
front, ' 
.. . . : . : " • • 
S178 TRACK WITH ~:M;  RADIo"  
/,:;r.,.~. :i'~,,..- Can he ,nstallod In thn dnlh of almost every 1 1 9 , 8 8  
. make of oar. Sleds rail radio tunlns; Tape plover 
.' features bolon¢e,.sone nonlroln and track l i fo .  " 
EconomYprlced, b~l deliver the sound you want, 
mount .to any.t~rfaca. ~ . : ,: 
" ' " ' * ' " '  q0,88 Economy Pr lc id~ i~ l  de l iver  the sound you .  want ;  w i l l  mount  to' any .sur faca  
,mm~- ' l  ASR 14 REARDEClL ,S=PEAKER "" : : : : "  " ": 
I ~ H ' " vY " ' , m m ~ ' ~ ~0'' h' '. ~ ' UX' i . ,~,.f ion ' S I J , , . O O 
altars lhe  w ldn l l  pon lb  a sound d lpo~l t lop ,  |V l '° - ,  T e  i l m O O  
|OHM HD ¢arman¢ magnat  ., m : : m m ~  
" " AS435|TRACK " :  ' •" A i l  ' : : : . : -  , "" ' " 
Slide controll for tone/volume and balance. 
chrome facepol ,  wit .  aot .ma,  ua ¢henns , . .  R G  R R  
sela¢lor and  pena l  l ight  Ind icator ,  ~' " ' ' : ,, . V V  I l V V  
AS4SI 8 CASSETTE ' : - " :"~ 
Newvertlcol|latn'loodlngond";d'ani:idl:~CFomard : : 79,88 chauls. Push b~tlon Fall and a 
ROllrlf lone aod volumn ¢intrOll~ IIIdl b i l ln¢ l  
control. : , :  L ;  ~ 
u, .  AS436 8 TRACK - Safety dellgnod ¢onlrnls for voiDeD, bllon~e ; ' and HI-Lo tone. Anlomitlc ; Ma~l l  channel ,. 
I~lctnr plot On-Off l ight, 
Installation 1 11 I I  Tape  Decks  During,_ ,,,, with  reardeck  
May Stereo : Month I ",,..-,,.e.,i. 
our,,,_,, Into.... Co _ 1.1, ,St  .. 
" I .~ '  /~ " ¢ - 'e r t -  J~"- 
636.6., 441o 
636-6566 Legion 
OAL'VANFOR STEREO I}AL-VAN FOR STEREO ",  
c 
|1' 
Th,s ts: 
.:i:i L crosse: 
" ' : Fac ingof f l~  important, not 
: 0niy t~)staff"the [~ahae; but ~to 
delcrminewhich.team has the 
Initial advantage - possession of 
the'bal l  ' Getting the bal l  r ight  
at the start of the game gives 
yo'U the opp0flunity,to get down 
the floor • add perfiaps score the 
first goal 'animp0rlant, edge in 
aoygame,  r:' " - '  ':'. ' "  
i" Th~skUl  bf facing,off ' is  not 
rest l '~[ed (o.cenlermcn and.a l l  
pla~,~[:s: with exdeplions Of goal-: 
lenders m~y~he ~alled on' ( i /take 
'a faee.~ff, a t  s0me s tage  in the  
• To  s tar i the  face off the two 
Opposing ,players crouch over 
the faee~0ff circle holding their .  
st cks:with:the.open face of the  
• pocket,faT ng 0us. The referee 
places/he.ball between the two 
. sticks a i id  both p lay6rs  ready  
, themSelVes for the whistle, : ' 
: The:Stick s held fet iDly'with.  
One hand,at.the Yo f  the po~kel  
ahd'the0|her.hand on Llhe shaft• 
some [2 to iS"laches'away, 
• : •he# the whistle ~bl0Ws both 
" p layers f ight ' td  Win :the' draw; " 
• u~ually:: the!*,player .pul ls  the 
~,stick .ba,~k'an~ upward to direct 
" th'e: ball (1),ht.~JeiL~*whei:e. the' 
• '.ccnterman or  a team-mate can 
gain possessioni,  : I f  :/the~ cen- 
te rman discover ~s. thl it-his op" 
• pbnbnb~Hs . s t rbnger ; ' ' ' . i t ' '  i s  
somet lmes"a ,  good tact ic  its 
move your st ick l in  the same 
i 1 We buiid Conhdenc e 
Way.  you  :atlit. a Winnebago KAP'Cover 
, . . . . . . .  comes equipped with t h e valu  built in. 
or B 
2 
. .•  
Terraoo B,O. i I 
9~5DRA 
' ~:  ~ L B d b ~j& ~'  ~ O p P E n  ~ MOUNTA~ ~ E~TERPR'  SES '  ~ LT  O . 
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Round Steak or Rump Roast ,~ 1.89 
BONELESS CANADA GRADE A1 or 2 ............................................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  : . . . .  
149 Royal Prime Rib Roast ~'~'~'~ - 
KING OF BEEF ROASTS ............................................................ i"  : . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . .  lb. l 
Cornish Game Hens Pork Sausage Roasting Chicken 
Grade A 16- 20Oz. Ave . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ea. 1,29 Flefchers SmallLink; . . . .  : . . . .  ,; . . . . . . . . . .  LB . '  Canada GradeA. Frozen 4 .5Lb.Ave . . . . . . . .  LB. i 
i - Side Bacon 99 Pork Riblets .49 Bologna .69 
Sli'ced Rindless .i i ' Lean, Tender . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  LB. Gainers By the Piece; . . . . .  ; . . . . . . .  ~ . ,  LB .  J 
I Eversweet. I Lb. Pkg. 
• ~"~!~!  Instant Coffee 2.19 
Harmonie Maxwell House;O Oz. Jar . . .  
Flour 239 . , . - -2 , .  Lb, King Size Pkge . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ai I l r i v  eag n Lunaheon Meat 1.87 
mmamemmmimmiaisamim~ilimimmmiimim'mimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm Kam12 oz. Tins • . . . . . . . . . . .  
! Pacific Evaporated Milk 79 ~ Oranberry Cocktail 
I ~ ' Ocean Spray 40 Oz . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • 
( :i~: ~i;~" ~'i {ii"i if' ~i "" "- • ~'~#"~'~;:~. . . . .  i Ta l l  .- ' . . . .  . : .  Sa l ted  or  P la in  2 Lb.  Pkge .  • ; ,  . • 
' .  " - " T ins  .,-.~::;ii~ " . ; " 
I ";: , ~ : '  ]~ ~i~ ] : : :~ ~" ; "  " Vegetable or Chicken Noodle 
ii ........ Borateem Cheese Pizza : i '57  California Brand 
~ i~!~ii:~,i i r , / ' P |us  Laundry Additive 100 Oz. Size • Kraft 15V2 Oz.,Pkge . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  2Ve Oz.  Enve lopes  . . . . .  
I~ ~ ::: ' ~ Dog ' '~  . . . .  ~.,~, Tomato Juice Food .... ;
i:ili 5/,95 Coffee • ]i~i " ,  " ~ Libbys. Fancy 48 Oz. Tins . . . .  RoverRegularl$ ChickenOZ' T~ns.& Tuna- ' 
: :~ ~~;~ Samsons, Eggs .91 ""Bathroom"~°°~ ..... :Tissue: ~ ,80  
WE RESERVE Grade A Med. Size Doz . . . . .  i ~ . . . . . .  I ~ . . . . . .  Delsey Asstd. 4"Roll Pkge. 
" ]~i~)i!~!~!]Fr~ ,75 earned He 3.09 'Blue Ribbon Reg. Gr ind ,  Lb. Pkg. THE RIGHT, ,~!i, ! ' "  , ,  
, ~ ,it Cocktail 2 /  Or : hey  99  
: T0 LIMIT i~ii  :Cool  Fancy 14 Oz. T ins . : . ' . . . . . ,  , Co-op 48Oz. Ctn. , .~  . . . .  • . . . . .  " 
: i i~  ~:ii! ~ se Slice ~.~-nn Lo Grain nice ii 
) . . . . . . . .  m ,_ . ,  2' Lb . . . . .  . '~ i  I I1~O Delta 4 Lb. Ctn . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  ...... ~'1 li ~ Kraft Regular Pkge.. 
i g g i I O l g B H i g i i  m m g i g  D R  g R i N D  H H H i e ' i R a  H g e l  i l l i H i m  m i m i i D i m  I H i H i l  H R i g " H i  i i  
~ , L::N: ~ )mato es 
: Spartan Appl .89 
' . . . , . o . .  ~ ;~ ' Green Oabbag 
) TEA OR COFFEE.:... ..... Sat. Afternoon Only2 p,m. to 4 p .m.  nvv  
, WHAT'S ON YOUR SHOPPING LIST? 
STORK HOURS 
,~.,-hurs:,.30a.m.-'.00p.m. WHY HOT ADD 
SH ;'hturdaysg,3Oa.m.-6.0Op,,m. SAVINGS AND OWNER IP 
Iq I 
. . . . .  : -o . . , , . . : .  . , . 
", , . . _ 
! .%: : :•  ,. 
. . s  
. . . . . .  . . . .  i ISIS LIK 
Serving Terrace and. " 635-5566 
••EENESEAY, "MAY 8, 19~4 " - - ' - " - - ' - -  - " |a  ' - -  
" F l o w e r s  of Hope Campa'tgn" for Mentally Re rded 
• " " . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  The th/e Workshop in the form ol a engaged in tra!ning at the Three 
: Tues( la Ma 14th volunteers Kimball told the Heratn, "has olt an impresswe ,~t . . . . .  7 I in wa e for the trainees Rivers WorKsnop. 
~,~ Toe,~1~ ~nd y . . . .  SS Canada ~rown with the help of the students are ~lanalng to build a !~a~l g - ,~ent l "  acount for For the past several  years ~ 
=lt"."h,~'=-,~',,~cer(ed door  In community from 5 full t ime heal for use at s~Jmme.r.camps, -~,*d-~-¢.~'~a'mo~h but Kimball now Terrace has  shown the i?.~ 
' ~l',~r d~iv~'t*raise f'unds for the members  to 14 in the space of 1 they are currently wormng,ona ~uu=~-.~,a  t f i~are to be more signs as developing as, a ~ 
- - '~- . - ; , - -  7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  With the aid of local vroject to proviue mty  set~ In ~^w~,.- 7'; , ,2 ,,. . . . .  * , ,oar re,tonal  center mr .vocational 
meutaa  re taroeu  in  me auuum 3~=a~ . . . . . .  • m s man OOODle f l  m . i t=  .~;~t  .v~ . - . . . Y e ~am i n eo le and ' the Ter race  .wooden Sitars for mobile ho^:.e In,=,,,,. ,,1~,,~ are for an tensive and educatmnal facdltles for 
R~r~°We~S,,,°~H°~:nA ¢~amPaDgi~n .~s~ia l ion  for the Mentally and  they nav.e, an on-~u,~,  t~'"-.";,~-";'=:: . . . .  ro,~ram for mental ly ~nd physically :han- '  
: "  . . . . .  "0  =':'" "'~":" . . . . . .  " " W have ieees o f  a reement Witl~ three mea l  ~rm,er .  t~.~,-,,~ v r, . d ca ed persons  t ram lea  fundra lsmgdr lveby lnea l  Retarded we oo . p . . . .  . a~,...,_ ~, . . . .  sales lots  to I three blind l ramees ad the in- ._ P PJ . . . . . . . . . .  ¢ oh e 
.Association's [or theMental lY  heavy  equ ipmen t m _.t.,¢ ~uA~ [~[er 'b locks  As  well / elusion of a shoe repair area In prou~gnout n~ t~ 'e=Ter race  
Re lardedand all monies ra i sed  WorasnoP pertaining a .  w=.ue prewar . .  . . .  " . . . .  e f rther w iden  the range  m v,,,  . . . . . . . .  
these Associat ions • range  of exper ience  tar  the stuuems we! construct m u aft na lsk i l l s tau  h la t the  Assentation for the Menially 
gocr~nto¢~,. ,h~,ir ravines war - ,  t ra inees.  We "are however, 24' by  48 ouldoor.stor.age..an d '~¢up or^_  Worksh~ • Retarded  has shaven the i r  
~'~'~,~'~ ~,'~,,~:[,~: - ~ m;e;itlv in  need of 'add i t  anal activity area mentmnea.eap let., : i three _~.v.¢~..=^_ . ,m, ~he"arrlval concern. Fseil i l ies m Terrace 
u,W.he  o~. . .~w.  ~ .~ ,, ' " w ' t  e f loat  in  COII JU~;tIOlI  ~at . . ,  • • . . . .  , ' .. m ment  to keep all  of. our In.oo.nn.ectton ~h tn . _,L' . . . . .  -~^-d  lar'~er buildina at are . .unrwaled m the North 
,Oneof theserv 'ces inTer race  e~l~oDPebusy." : '  ( , , sa ia~amoal ! , .weregmng. to  u~-~¢.,~.~sfal lr-theWorks~op, thanks to a lol of hard wor.k by a 
n eds SOf t  le•  Das lc  sazety t i l e  b l t~ tu  ~ " f h ' that benefits greatly frorri funds = A tour]of he wood worki g ne - . . . . . . . . . . . .  =.^-=-~ ',~ en la rve  i t 's  lot o ard-work ingpeop[e.  
' raised by the Flowers of Hope sh0nwouldb/ ingany handyman equipment, s asmal l °um°am'  =~ ' :Y~'"s  '~ ~ °"  "The  ent i re  worKsnop 
Caimpaign i s  he- Three Rivers to the point of turning envy with With the trai ler We can tow the enronment o z~. . . . . . . . . .  ,, " 
• Workshop,  'whbse progress  ; i ;heresarada larm two boal to and from lhe camp slte ' ' e reareaqu i teanumher ;  p rogram,  summar ized  ' ruck ' ' ' Of : : ; sons ,  " Kimball  stated, , Kimball, " " is  aimed at better 
during their'one ear lenure has tab le  saws ,  a : planner and "with the Wqrkshop s t ' o. - P - .  . . . . . . .  -^ a,;~ workln,~ ' fitting the  •trainees to become 
".heed just  short Yof remarkable :numerous smaller hand tools . Other projects, m tne cra f ts  t rom~errac~w-"  .~ =, . ,. , • . " ,win of ur- on these types of p rdgrams ln -  ' contr ibut ing memberso f  the 
_ . .&  ': .'.: ..: ~-- ":. ,2 ' The add i t ion  of the power  : area,  include we.a g.~ p . . . . . .  ~...,h^ o - - ld  be here community. Th.e programs 
':. The worKsnop sLarte~ wire • . " rkin see oneh0sand it~eSuen;eane- me ~uuu, ,~-,, ~,,= . • . ;~,  n~ a ~ . . . .  ~,, ,  nnHable eqmpment to the wood we.  g ,.P . . . . .  = : -  ,vh,,~o The entire, nrogram has 'been here are .geared .to ..expana 
, .u . ,#  .,-~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  r . . . . .  " " ' ' d "'has work baskets anu '~ u. . . . . . . .  ~ r ana mental SKIllS as 
',scho'0l bui ld ing behind, the area, ~mbal]con~tlnue , • ' are usually dispalyed at ' greatly enhanced by the r ecen! moto~ . . . . . . .  ,h,o T~ainino is 
¢i,.h~t n~nrt l '¢  nfri~,r=~ on . uu th,= t,me. required for  !terns. - ;,- . . . . .  ~.~ ~urchase of the usoourne ~uest mu~:. ,=~ woo. - ,~, . ,  7 . _~°  
,';~'t'~'t . . . . . .  • . . . . .  - :  " " : ), ...~=o~= to about oneouarter  oz oozaars wnere u~ey , - . , :  ~ y. ~_ - • . .^  . , r . r race  secondary,  to tne .  m~apy 
"' " ' t rueworkers  The  recreatmna l  p g ' " fitted and ut' into operation v . . 
. four part4 ~.. ' - :  re started bv Patsy Cushing. workshop. ' . - -  ~ . . . . .  , - , ,  o;~i l iar  to the Alice their chosenski l l  belt  bm.ldmg a"are two protames' now; one ~ ' " • ' n income zrom these u~-~,~. - :  o, through the Flowers of Hope . I 
: '~,~r ~ ~,~ ~,d  ~h~ other ~ a •About forthcommg projects A. y . . . . . . . . . .  I- ~-o~ Olsen Home, bu for adults set of ruggedw.~den stepa.or Campaign. The trainees at the 
-~=~'~?  = '~ ' " '  - " -  " ' : -  . , :  ~a~, ,~n~ lob  s K imba l l ree lea  pro jeCtS  i s  p lougneu ua~ ~.~ weav ing  a Dr lg l l t l y  COmmeu ',veil equ ipped wooa worKing . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . - . workshop have just finished the ~[~V[O[ !  Y o l l r  
Shop. 'PlanSanareoutdoor; also':storage[n the P r~es  ° r  rbllte and others hke' It" packagingseeds - lhe Flowers of Hope " t h e ° ft  giant marigold ~t~. ' .~ .~ ' ~:  
making!for  : - ,  in the Terrace and '  across 
' ' "  " K . . . . .  • shed and work area at the bac ada can onl exist with the volunteers wil will be knocking 
of:the property, a fhc i l i ty  the -'C~.n~ort of CanaYdians You can onyourdoorTuesdayMay 14th, ' Chevron  ;: 
trainees Will build and for the ?=¥~' " "~e-- ' - re"rams Be generous• m yew support. " " " 
: addit ion of '~another building, neap support m ~e p 
• -,equal to the size of the two now " Car  e 
• a l lhes i te .  • : i . " . . . .  
Vern Kimball is the director . . . . .  " 
,of the Throe Rivers , orkshop HeadqUar ters  
• and he's he ld  that post for sm . "  
months, l ie  look charge of the 
projeCt from Patsy Cushing who •. = . . . .  ' 
' had  taken;over  when Ron I . ' . - '  Courteous Reilabie' Service 
Collision le f t fo r  '~the posi t ion . • 
wilh the  governnlent. Kimball O/ ILL  
635,4131 is a Canadian eitizea who came . .- '.oul of retirement•in Florida to : 
rake over directorship of the 
as WorkshoP.a consulting Ills pas t  engineer.trade was I [ i , ,  ' ' '> ~"" ~:' " :  i 
.,,o. : i johnis ¢ ar; clinic 
Health ~ "  " r " q " ~"  " ~" - - :  " " " 
"] !2 ; (  ~ : "  • .., , - .  
i~ The major i ty of the 30 Mental :~ :~,,~:.d~:;~" :~Health- Centres  " located Th wood working, room of the Three Rivers, Workshop ~;~:~: . . • ,: ":~:)~:,.,.., :, ~':.,r. 
wil l  par t ie ipate~ in the ob- , ' , :.~. 
servanee  o f  Mental  Health . .  . : .  . . . .  :- " .~;~ 
Week/May  5th Io the l l th,  by '; .i ',,'~ 
ho ld ing  Open" House . . . . . . .  ' 
programmes,  according lo  an  
announcement made today, by ' - 'r % ~" v = -- " ' 
Health Minister Dennis Cocke; " ' - : • '  ~:.'b.!~:/~,'L- ' " : i .  
:The Minister said that.in many .  • . a .  }• '-~: ):~i~',-"[):".~ 
',of tile commul~ifies .the-.O~a i ~' ~i }~::~" 
: i l oase  would be he d~lnCcon -" • 
]unction whh the Ioefil branch of : ";!!(!i :;'/2~!:" ~ .  
the  Canadian Menial-  Health •:.` ~ ~ . . .  : ,,v,~.- 
Association:' ~ ' ': ' " . l \ U  • ~!?~; ~ " 'i=;i)!'~ 
• This Wil l 'beihe Ihh;d year  o f "  " . '  '~ " " ...... 
, j ontebservanee '  w i th the  . . . .  111 i Ass ciation.,, Mr, .Cocke .said, ' .. 
"which has bet.,, an act ive mrce 
years. Their contr ibut ions to . . ~,,'& ..,~; ~:.~ 
~eseareh,  pre~;enf ion;}treal -  " ; . . . .  ''":":'~;~';;~"~;?"~ • , r i m  ~ . . . . .  :. :.,;:~/~.. ,.~:.;.~::.:~,.., 
,'ment aud rehabilitati6n•, :have • . . .• ":%') 4;..'..:~:):}i.::~ 
helped "c reate .  stgnifie~int ,, r - ~{ . ~ .s . "i ~ 
'. . . . . . . . . .  changes•infield " the menial:, : . , . .  ' health..,,.: ,". '1:" :r' : ~ " ~ . * ' ) ~ : : [" ' ~' ':~" ~' '~ '~ '~ ~ '  ¢, ~ ~ "~'~' 
i "~o~g .,like.t0' effcourage : • ~" ' "  . . . . . .  '">: .. . 
" in ie r~s led  members"  of "the . : C red i t  Unions o f fe r  a w ide ' range  :': ~ :y  : / ;  
general p0bltc  o Visit the i r ,  • , pay ing  most  a t t rac t iVerates  o f  in teres t :  Eel/e*~mi~le,: ;  i :i:' 
Term Depos i ts  now pay  the  h ighest  rates ever, =~, !!!ili i 
mee}:, the staff and learn.o( the .! ..: ~rded in the  history,  o f  Br i t i s l~Co ldmbidCred i t  ....... ' : :  i " 
~s:,~; ,: " ~ • ":i..;"; services they provide'. Du~' ing  : "  )1 ' 
1973' eent res ,  hand led ,  an . .  ::'(;~::,, ~ , : '  : '  '. , " ' "~  " 
. re turn  sav,ngs plans a t .  . - /":;~i :":" estimated 8,OO0.admissionsto . : ~ke!.advantageofthe.high ' ' " " " 
serv ice  for t reatmfint  and '  :, i,:i!ii I eounselling. , r ' k a ' : " ' "  " :  i~d i tun ion-where  you  l i veor  work ,  See the  ye l low fill ,, S of  your,  phone  book  under ,  cred'  tun  ons  fo r "  fii:ii:" "Steue, howdo theplans [ jus tsent  "They Iooh greot. Jus tgre ,  t, ?il 
The Ministerexplained hat in ,  , ~f f i ce  neares t  you . . ,  --,. '.. '. ' . , ' -  ? T::.:( ...;;;i- (~;)i!.. look toyou?" (. ,i!,;~.i,i~ i 
addi t ion ~to: direct : treatment ~. i;'. '? :. " ' " " " :  ' " ' . . . .  t ~::-: "" ~; " " ;:'~ :,,,i~:,.~ 
servlces,an hnportar~t function:". ::r;: ~I,Gi';~U~:~,'., An¢l remember  too ,  all your  savings and in teres  ,., . . . ; , . :  :~"':~ " : " " :  " "" ; : ..... " 
"o f  each cent re  ~ was  its i n - , - . :  ~;~,~-:,:'~.!:,,.:,,~t,'~  t0  the  Pro~/incial Cred i tUn ion  , ' :~: :~:  ?itS; more efficient.And economical ::i,:: . . . . . . . . .  ',~ ta l l y  i~rote,cted b~/ " vo lvement  In  . : .programme ::;¢(~:,~o,!~,.,;,~:~', ' '"" " " :~,"v ' * . . . .  
~:;~'~t~;..:-~:,~1~: .,~: and Depos i t  Gum Fund.  ,.: '.. , ,  : * " ' ~ :'designed to meet local :men('~ : i l 'e ;antee "" " ~i:!;'; 
. - 'hea l th ' :needs  sue i i ,  as  c r i ses  ." . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Distance Confence Calls.W de Area ,  
' UHp_..uu . L .. IN iONi !  
eentr~s, marr iage and :'famlly".:¢ . . . . . .  ........ " ; :  " : ; '  ; ne Service (WATS), Or Faxcom; counsel l ing,  slrigle "parent  belier 
-groups, and.  leenage t :ransm t documents and drawm9s. , ,. centres, . . . 
. L " . . . . .  4 . ' . "  J .  ~' 1 $ '5." ' • 4 . ~ r " 4 , ,  X ~ '~'p" ~ 
Raff le ! ,Sy phone.ltwont hang youup. ! 
- " 2 -  " ? : . :, 
'= The Terr'aee' A ssoe[ali°r~fOr '' ':: [~ ':i/(:" • ...... 4'• ''~' " '  .... ' " '  .... 
. partlclpated,., ln their' r~:~ ,:'-: ':,",,-. ,:--~',x:~-,- ~= ' ' ~':,"~ ' " ; ~ "- ,,:~,,:!' : 
, "" ' '., '"-  V.'.'" ,- : ' - ' - : ' . , " '  ';%:'t; i " buyers ' o f '  tickets. ";Special , ::":::' :~("  ~;}~;~'~::;~:~-~~;~~:'~:'~"}; . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  : "  £ '  ~ ,:' ]:5: .,,,;;/.:]' 
: , , thanks must  go to Jpbo [or ' '~ . . . . . . .  ~"~= ""~ " '~"  : ~ 
~.~.,, -,... 
the raf f le .  Tire wi[iner~:'wlli.10e . ,  . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  .... . ,.,-.,: ........ ' ; • ~:;',: 
~.•t . 
I 
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,,If.:_we :don,twatoh_out.-ailSohool$ will be . . . .  
t 
For ty  Terrace residents 
gath~ercd at the library of tho 
Verilas ~ Catholic School last 
Tuesday to hear Gerry Enslng, 
executive Dlrector for the 
Federalion of Independent 
School Assoclations plea for 
greater political Involvement 
by those concerned about the 
future of Independant schools in 
British Columbla. 
The suggestion for greater 
political activity at local levels 
came as part of a speech Mr. 
Ensing has bee's delivering on 
his annual tour of British 
past seven yea/s the Federation 
has been w~rking towards: 
this end. The process, according 
to Easing is a slow one though, 
Reception at first was cool and 
it is only now, eight years later 
that all parties in B.C. have 
specific policies regarding 
independant schools. 
Ensi~g then produced a 
mimeographed sheet outlining 
the party policies. He urged 
local, people to work Inside the 
parties to try and change party 
policy, to sway ittoward .the 
F.I.S.A. goals. 
Columbia. The tour is designed According to the sheet sup- publ 
at acquainting interested pliedbyEosingtheND.P, party 
persons with the aims of the.., in B.C. is the only one that is Ez 
• Federati0n ~.iof- Ind~pendant _oppo.sedto~escheme.°utr.i.geh ~" serf 
School AssociationS" and ex- Poucy;:  aaopte.a.:..at..!~e~r,, new 
plaining progress made todate .  ~0vemocr ~ .by 3no, ~u.,_; tack 
• toward thoseatms: ~" " resmvea to provme no unaac~a, fron 
F.I.S.A. was formed in 1966 to- ' support to :- the independant 
repi'esent all.school systems in " schools. Other parts of  the' Gerry Eneing Executive director for FIS4 pre., 
this province that-operate r~oluti0iis included access to 
outside the ,public education public school facilities on the 
system andwas fotmded on the same basis'as other community 
tenet that: people should be groups, fair treatment of in:" 
allowed the freedom of choice in' depedant' school students in 
theeducation of their children, matters of transfer, course 
• .Since 1966 the ~rederation has credits andan oq., A fifth part to - " ' • 
ilsfull, legalrecognitlon: of the~p.rov inc!a leg°~arnm~ 
:~eparate schools. This includes snoEu~ acuv~y ..nco . g . 
!~ecess - to  .aeereditatlon for: legan, moral, ~manctaI i~i~  = . '  a ~ .  :..~ . . . . , : . " : ' -  "~r :@ r ' ° . .: 
:inddpe'ridaiif: •, hlgh'/~.,School :.; omer support mrme,:prov • on -. 
systems,  t~eees•s~-to depart ~ al~.a oevelopment ,o_I genuine ' ,  • : Ikmudoyoulnkel etdp] 
mental service in all areas, roll a ~t e r  n a t ~ v e . ~ ¢ a ry  .~  
trnasferability'of~udents and arrangements nut wnmm me . 
professional status for teachers PU blic sch~.! :system r:th~: O l~ ~O~f?  " 
and. i~ecognition .of~:iteaching than on an moepeneaht v~ . , ,  
ex~rience.: gained : in ~: the :in- _ .~nsmg, com men ungupoa ~re 
deperidan[schooldin B.C. ... .  :. Nut" poncy,.sam mere Recently the NDP Government has been telling you in. 
The second ,aim .is financial people within the party that can full-page newspaper advertisements how great heir new 
assistance f ro in  the" govern- manipulate things" and automobile insurance phin is. [" 
ment in the form of. per i~upil claimed that two other motions 'This tactic is a predictable one considering the 
grants. These would come. in  at the same conference in lieu of- at(endance at a public' mvour of indepeadant schools - " criticism the new plan has been receiving in the press. 
school and :pot from specific were quashed in committee in After all, the best defense can be a strong offense, The only 
election! ~or. direction _of~: taxes, favoUr 0f the third and adopted problem is that the only one they're offending is you-the 
~fr6m~,segmen.tsof the~i~dpulation policy':resolution., ' .:: , " . . . .  ~ motorist of B C,. • . , . • 
b~l[ ~'.~from "/the provincial  • The Social Credit policy,, in . . . .  : The Government plan is theonly plan around. 5o why 
g0vernements consolidate direct opposition to that of do theyhave to spend your premitims te lingyou h0wg0od 
. . . . .  'W.A.C. Bennett,,. favours it is?,You're stuck with it whether you like it or not, / 
revenue. " / i ~When the Federation was legislation establishing l~gal Why do they have to attack us-the insurance 
formed, Easing told the group• and fi_annc!a/supporatfor c the companies-when We're no longer allowed to compete for 
:fl~ey examined three courses of scn~m~ p~uwu=u . . . . .  and automobile i'nsurance in this province? That righfwas 
.sfi'ategy to achieve their goals, financial accountability is"  ": taken from.us when the government monopoly was put 
",The" first two, direct con- ens~ed'Easin had few nice i , .  . ~ into effect. " • 
"frontation tactics and following , ...Ag . g . . . , . .  " . . . .  - : , '  .' Whydon'ttheyspendyourmoneyandtheirgnergies 
.~a":,legal course through., the :mm~gs'~wS~sY:~Utni~c~a~Ye twingt°makeg°°d°ns°me°ftheextiavagantcampaign 
. . . .  ' d the ~t,~--5 • 2 o ' • "- promises they.made? • " ' : 1 ' r " courts were abandoned an . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a -ut 
',third was adopted- [he political n n atutuoe: . : :~m6 ~ret%~at " Increasingly ou-the people of Brit sh Columbia-are 
real zing that Autoplan is living in a glass house. The ' way. Mr, Ensmgsandths . . ~ . . . . . . . . .  - ,: 
al a ern ~ e Um aocreus nan m mma m~ the only pract'c It at'v , ' inadequacies are there for all to see~.  '.. •''': '. 
building a. political climate in 'academic and financial ac- . ' " -he followin is 'usta sam le ofcomment Autoplan q 
countabi l i ty '  buL that the " .' i hasi~-ired' g I ,. . . .  P.~,. :. . which ~he .independant •schools Federation would neither v e lhecalt or would be acceptable to most "' is" n'r I of buildin-s - " ",,4 married couple with good records, ptopl in " ~ y 
'paoplc in tim province. For the • reunqu n co t o ., ~i :. : . ." lhat losls.tke' lelsi.lo insuie,.is pi'orni~d a ge~ranlted~20~increase . 
'Sohool Trustees ~'~: A " " :" " :! "Pr¢'~h/er Barrelt's bl/lial promise.o~ '22'•p~r tent" lower'roles ~L~,, , under tht ~o.vtrnmeni's new auto insurance plan sttms ~n ¢mply. 
":~'~ ::~.;.,,.,{ .. ,.. . . . . . .  -- . - . ." -- ... ,' one." From the Vancouver Province...- ...': .., 
• "'.Autoplanas il is evolving through trial and error just should in Pentioton , noi hap,es to ,nyone." From aneditorial lnt~e Sun headed' 
':~i' "Learning the hard way." 
:..,:school trustees and senior Committee on Nutrltionreport 
.a~iministra['ors from school are lhree resolutions dealing Headline in the Vancouver Province: "Polilics crealin,~ 
• ,'districts - Ihroughoul ' - the with nutrition as it relates to : . . chaos, De~dt prtdidtdfor ICBC,'" 
pr, ovince ~#ill gather in Pen- school children. One urges the.  
:ticton May 5 for the 70th annual provincial government , to Again.from the Province: "Thankslo Autoplan's 'pay 
gOneral meeting of the B.C; subsidize the sale of milkand . no~ or walk lalcr' early warning systtm, ii~suranceapplicanls 
d "i' ' : :  ,": " . '  art faied wilh a cosllier ~nancing deal Ihan Ihey had under Ihe :School Trustees Association,' fruit:juice in schools 'e 
Atotalof52resolutionswillbe An Ass0ciation bug  t '  f : .  : . . . . .  privalesysttm.",, " * 
" debated during the sessions $625200~upfrom$499,500for[he: - • . " " . . . . . .  '~ " 
Which will run from Sunday pr~viousyear wlllbeputbefol;e . ..... . 'Whalail'thismonk~yingwiihihef'ales(°illd°i~tll~ 
Ma~;5  " [6  Wednesday Ma~; 8 a t  "the annual:general meeting' for "llnlmd'ai soundness of the coi'poratio'n'(ICBC) isa' horri[~in,~ 
, the Penticton Peach Bowl. approval'by the delegates. - , question." From the Province. 
,; ,These resolutions cover such On the afternoon of"Monday 
'items of school board c0ncer6 May 6 trustees will have the .. F/om a letter in the Sun- ~'Could il bi li~at Ihe 'l~rivaCe 
: "as a renewal of the role' of the. opportunity tostudy a Variety of - insurance rip.o~' wasn'fa ripol~ aflcr all?" 
~Commissioner of Education -'educa-tional matters .in • .~ , • 
• request for a higher incidence of ' workshop Settings, ~ A cross- " " ,.Another lett~r.This 0~ie from:the province: ~'1~ I do not 
.,loeal efiaployment of: District~,blsection f topics will be.covered " ": . likl ivhai I have,: l must puf, d~ with it:" The ri~hl Io lake my 
Superintendents; and provision under the,headings of The State : , business dsewhtre isgont [ortverY:- .L " " 
for schools in iaad devel0pment:~, of ' Community. -Co loges; :. :projects. " ' ' ;  Selecting a Superintendefit bf .i ~ , .These c, omments:anti hundreds' ofethers'like them are 
One resolution calls for :the Seh0olsV" lmplications.0f the ! a good'ii~d cation that tl~e'people ofB,C, are not'about to . 
igovernment to amend the Teacher Education Conference; , ~ , be duped by theNDP~s finger pointing, tactics, • " 
,:Public Schools Act ~as  t0 allow :.The.Principal;~The School-The! •, :.,i. ::• : in~. . . .O~rAm. .  ~ Hrd 'H  • ~o l l l j l~m~ 
i:echool board, to renew or Peoplei Program .Budgetting; "'""-"'""",'"'::': nies. • 
idrfiflnate ~ 'teacning Con/rac{s " The Indiun'Sfhdeht; and, The 
everyf ve years. : Powers of {he School Board'; . : . ' O ng nn Br i t i s l iCo lumbna.  
!A resolution dealing With There will alsobe a series Of. j .  
p~'operty tax urges the govern- mini :workshops dur ing the' " " ,, .. , .  . 
~ent  to roy ew the impact of convention on ~the 'BCSTA'S:~,- • • : " :,: 
[~lb~al property taxes levied for • Data Centre to answer ad~,!:,; . . . : '  ~ , ; .~ : '  " : " ~ : 
!ischdol OperatiOns in hn effort t0  qtinstions~ delegatbs: may haye "~ -~ .... " i;: ' " ' ~" 
:ensure  equal_ Jocal cost. to .. oothe.0perationofthisseryice:i. ,:: ,,.. i':, :.,.:.;~:::/-:. 'iii~ii:,.i!~, 
" Aaxpayers wherever they live in ' M nister of Education' Elleen:~, .: , .  :.-/: 
,,the province • ~. •, • :' . .Dailly Will officially open the':, !, :,:~; : " ~' '" ,~:':: 
Areanlution from the Greater convehtion on :the sUnrd//Y'i~ " :~:~,!i",':' 
he/'address" ~- ': . , ,  .~/ictoria School Board puts forth , eveni0g and deliver .,. . ., ,~ 
,,a.Solution for school "drbp ins"  ':during a.luncheon on MondaY':i: . . ,:~;:~,i :.,...•,I,-:,, i:::: :•~ "!; 
": who wish to return to'a formal, ' In add lion, the imp eattons~of.~! :.::::: :L~. :' ~ / .~ .  
' 'e~lucation after having left the Min ster's reeenl whRe":, .:~~),. ~,~-.: ~
•., school. I turges the Minister to-' -paper on educational policy wlll~,.:.. :,t '. : '  ~,!- ",~ 
;~ainend the Public Schools Act so be discussed hy delegates 0nl; ~ ::,! :!i~ 
'~Jffat:any citizen of the province ,Monday afternoon, . !': -,i: :!:',,i i,-:..:~'!~:: 
~-;ihay. be :provided with :tuition, Du Tuesday May 7 eonvenliun. ' ' .,~: : ' i~:~! ,: "" " 
: ffce of Charge, up in a maximu delegates- will hear. addresses • : - '~ ::'~:~-:' 
.~i/n' of.thlrfeea years whenever by Jim MacFarlan Presidenti'df ' :  : , :,  : I 
-i!~ ey wish In avail themselves of the B,C. Teachers' Federation ;! .i 
s01utions resulting from two William'M~Kerliehi Chairman 
:ejects undertaken by BCSTA of the Edtieationai ~.Rdsear.ch 
;e r, ,the:past ,year: the Institute of B.C,,'Cathy..~chcen," 
;ovincial Community School President of the Home& School . 
[~eam :and:the BCSTA Com- Federation; and a represen-~ 
tiittee:~ on.•,Nutrltlon, ~''The tative of the Canadian School 
~ssoclatlon sExecut lve  has 'rrustee~ Association,, .y , " I " / 
' ":: : ~§'hbmttted a,  resolution calling The annual meeting of school' " 
trustees provides., an p. • :!f~r BCSTA to provide a central ' • o 
iStipport., service to school pertaaity` for board members 
.' .~-~diStricts in the area of com. and officials• to disbuss 
"~)mity sch0ol ~ develop/neht, problems which require action 
: [t lcluding:trainingprograms byibeprovinclulgovernmcntor 
.a'nd the : dissemination 'of other bodies and io meet in- 
~i~0i]rceil~aterials. It has also" formally 'to discuss: common 
~,Wbposed thatthe Association : problems and: sh'are, ex: 
;!~ge the Minister.of Edueatlo~ periences with trustees,' from 
~t0 recogmzc as a snareame co t other districts, ":,: ' 
• ll~'schoolboardbudgetssumsto " The. four-day eonventiSn 
!i provide for the educational winds up on Wednesday May B, . . . .  
~eoinp0nent,of, a communi ty ,  following election of BCSTA 
schoul ~ pr0gram'~ ." '.~ . . . . . . .  ~ ~:: officers for the 1974.75 term and "~ - 
Arising from the BCSTA's the adoption of reports. 
and grounds of the indepondant Farlane seld the .purpose ef - " i f  this fi'eedom Is given any - 'In closing Mr, Ensing urged. 
sehools nor would they sacrifice public schooling should be undesirable elements that those present to become In- 
the control of educational creation of a hu~nanistic and develop can' be dealt with volved and to let those that hold the power of chaogeknow the 
philosophy or their'right to have democratic school system for through the law and through the FederatiOn' point of V|ew: He 
their own cirricullum, the growth and development of coUrtS." 
As tc the Liberal stand-point, every child both as an in- Ensing also said that in the urged interested and concerned 
they favour a 60 per cent dividual.and sdcial being; public schoolsystems a threat parents to write Ictters to 
financial arrangement for Easing said that in his view is developing from the teachers, editors of local papers, to their 
courses within .the accepted humanistic was not Christian "If we don't watch out," he MLA's to PremierBarl'ett.and 
British Columbia cirrieullum. and  while it was fine for Mac- told the group, "the whole soon" He ~gv~iPhe~Po~lea~°Cub~ic 
They have, according to En- Farlane to hold these views, education system will be taken en meeungs. . : . .  p . .  ,,,,,,r h,J nn~, small interest nroun scnool ~oaros ann to get into me 
sing, campaigned on this policy Ensing felt there should be ": ."  "? - : "  ,, ~ " political parties as 'agents of 
me teacners .in the last two provinical a l ternat i .ve educat iona l  ~ ~Enaing, durIng a question change for lndependant school 
elections, facilities for those who do not. -l~riod that follo~v~', revealed-- policy .• '. ' ~ .' 
There were others and Mr. that registration i independant ~ Hlsc~slngre~ma~S~oere~thl~t The Conservatives have no Ensing answered all charges 
set policy but are opposed to with attacks on premises on schools is on the decrease down. '~ :?-~ .w~.:.-nsai f Ut ~ a" b 
mblic financing of the private, which the statements were' 3,OOO in the last eight years, coma worz mm o o jo . 
independant schools. - made• 
nsing then read from a "Whether a school is ~ / . / ~ ,  \ . ] / /  - ~  ~- - -~ 
ies of articles f rom religiously politically or I ~ _  ( ~ ." ~. ~/ , '~ f "~ ' :  ;Ik'i i " - - -= '~ • • . .f" . , : 
spapers dealing with at- whatever Inc!l.ned. E .n .s !ug  ~_______..('CJ/].;~J~ • ~ ~L . ' .4~ 
cks on independant schools- said,"itsno~lunavether.lgntto• ~ .  ~ ~/ j [  ~ ,~  ~,~. , . J~M~ 
m such people as B,C.T,A.. exist as long as • it is m~duing, ~ • •' 
nt Norm MacFarlane./.the dticational needs of .the - _'Smelling lilies, especially tiger-lilies, is believed to givea • 
side ' " . . . . .  person frecklesln England and most of.the United States. ~. 
According to Eosing, Mac- students. 
• .L ..: 
/ 
In~ . 
private i .bul-, , , .= ..v0,,.., 
have been taking tl~e peo 
of B.C, for a ride." 
. . ~,.: 
[ :i: 
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OUt  L Of  
+:~=~:'~+:'' :" ~" r t: : :: :~ ' " . . . .  : 7"'' "'~' i :i" :':'--:~L: :'" ' 7:+= " ' :' :" " ' :: "' i' : " . . . .  member  of our steering com- suehrespa nse'i~ds't°'~rrant 
' ">~-'; -:~.~. : ,' ]. -', --.~., . . . .  an,,e ramificstl0ns o f  :(~¢,a maSs:nase oi soelalhts .'in' "m'esented in' North AmeriCa, Amer ican which we hope we-  provided there Is enough public- 
.~; uv.er.,~u.,peop|e .a.t.te.naea.  ~" ;~=' - , - *P ' -~-md^wnint i le  '~'~'~--'~- o~d Offices on ' fa rms ~d compares  it with Karl can dispell in British Columbla. pressure at thegrass  roots ,  mittee over there, told us the ho ld lngtw0meet lngstoeonta in  
pghlt¢ meeung last weanes,'my r,.,r,,=s=o . . . . . . . . . . . .  . - - ,o,.,v . . . . . . .  ' ' ' - : . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  Abolition of . . . . . . . . . . . .  dem-nstrate that ' ' . . . .  ' -n  k i t s "  were  other day, that the bII.,A's can t the people whohave  Indicated 
L . . . . . .  last 18 months, paral lema the and  campuses  that  me ~arx  sa |m oz mu w~ wum. ~u u e, uuu  night.o! the Burnaby chapter of ,.,,.,n ~m . . . . . .  ) ~¢ ~= hu~o ti~- .4~. ~) .~=nt  nr ~,~olnlint con- . Private Pronerty , " .  , • reason~ common sense, and distributed in order  that In- talk, walk,  s it  or eat,.w[thout a they  wil l  beattending,":: :  ~- : 
the MaJority Movement, a non- ,,=.'.- . . . . . . .  v . . . . . . . .  °+ ~ . . . . . . . .  ~" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " • - - . , " • Major i ty  Movement supporter J im Merc ie r ,  i a .  B0rnaby  
. . . . . .  saw uzzle, which he. claims, seiousness, on .wh ich  can be  . ' .  .' , . : .  i• eaonomlcplannmghavea.p!ace dividu,alme.mbersofthepubl[e,  s mewhere  bes ide '  h im A ldemlancha i r ingthemeet ing ,  
+ parL!.saq :._orga.nlza.t ion. ad- .  . . . . .  P . . . . . .  *~-"^usl,, sten- =..a . . . .  +alist base must  be  Hcan stated that an executwe in our society m,u U" what Kma may jmn the  movement,  get..  o ' ,q/ ,~d with the comment hat in 
' . vocaung that me mree zree- ~m,uw= ,~u,,o~,~,,.,,, ~, " ~"""  " ° " "  ' ' " + - " ' " re  - "+ " " " " ' " ' "  " "~- ' -  • . " b -sie the Waffle Manifesto, the '  f irst pr lorRy of the New ass istant  o= Agrmmt,u ,  of sense andreason is ne sue -+ othe?stodo 'se~anoa lsowr i te to"  en{e'rpr lsepart ieseo-operateto Y P, • • ' Stu ,ch . . . .  Hean ' In su rt  of the Tracysta ted~atonthe18th  :~ela~st~m~°~ty'l~o~mbernhip~ 
• rnrm "an all iance in British subscribed to by such soemlists DemoeraUc  par ty ; .  -. that  Minister, Hen: Dave . ~ p , - sc r ib ing  to, asked .  _ , MLA s urg,_g . p p¢). , . . 
~ ;~- -  /~=:,~=,.-~'^ ~,~,,;;~ as Dave Barrett, Eileen Dailly, . Cavital ism mast be replaced , i  had vo iced the op inmn unat no "wnen now, a year =.ater, n.e~c ,an.:- concept. ~ Tni.s t.S, me type o= ', of A i'fl he and Arnola tman .u,~ .. . .  ~,,-: . . . . . .  
. -':~','=:'%= . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  - . .-  . . . . . .  . . . . )a ~z.rm Lev i  ~ . , , -o~.~u=m.  h,/ nat iona l  . ,h=shou ldhavethedght toown be auoted as nawng sam m pressure the m"A 'S  want, ann '  wer~) 'a ' t tending a meet ing  increased tour  t im~overnttnhat ' 
that  a tree.enterprise govern- "~'=^ "°"" "  . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  ~ °"  . . . . . . . . .  ' - "  . . . .  ' rne - - - '  ' sands of  Prince George that has gained of the prevmUs mreu , , ,u.  , . . . .  ' and J imLor imer .  Amani fes to  lanntngof  investment•and by . land in B,C,, whi le. .atto.  Y response,  to harsh crit icism they are getting thou , 
men!. is..elected .at the next . _ . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  ~oan "that '  ,P~ . . . .  h l l ,  ~wnershi , ,  of the =,eneral MacDonald  nan from the mining industry:,,.if I t  letters." said,Tracy. ' 
enerarelecuon '. • so ruu~u,~, ot,=,~ , . -  , u~= ),u=,~ ~ . =- . , =, • , . , g"  Bar re t t '  .has " publ ic ly  the National NDP leader David means  of p roduct ion ; ,  that  described the o wn.ership of land won t accept hm government s . Tracy also reported at this 
. . . .  . ,._ - - ... - , ^..,o ¢~u i ~ was too far t0 the  'Canad ian  . Deve lonmeht  is .as an 0bsolete idea. - new royalties~ then the ore can . meeting that  steer ing com- 
. cnm]engoo me mrs .  opp~uon ~ '~ '~nada Bob Williams a~=torted ' by a cornor~tion. INTERNATIONAL TBADE be left tn the ground for future' mittees have been set up, or are 
parties, as ..reportea ny  .u.u..s ~'.~'..+,*M+"~"~;.:-'~o. r .u 'hat the ~ '~t~. . .  "~nom~,'-" that  +NEXT VICT IM , " generations that will.ha~,e fa r  in the processOf  be ing .  
iuna~gettndda~,nYo:eW~p~ffta~ ~=afUfl~anifes[o'¢lid'not hfive ~ ia '~sm i s?a"proe~s  and.a  . Hear t ' - c la im s ' that_ :  !n-  ,more sense .?" . .  i '  ea tab l i shed ,  in~. Chi l i !wack,  
e next e i~ct lon" said Arnold enough punch to it and drew.up - program; that .the "struggle to - ternational t rane  coum. De u.~ . . . . .  ' " '+ ' . raatsqm, Anoomzora, .~,ang~ey, 
• th . • ' • " ' " list ictim of the 'i -saw puzzte . + " • "V~etoria, Nana imo,  M iss ion ,  • l{ean Chairmanof the Ma or i ty  his own credo, even further to build' a dem~rat ic  socta next y J g . . . " 
Mo~'ement in a ke not~ ad. theleft  ' "L . . . . .  Canada' must  proceed at all - stating that Barrett,.  m + a A lb l  OF THE MAJORITY Burnaby  North Vancouver ,  
• ; Y . " . " . + ,_.._,. x~ ~--ad ian  Societ,, and recent meeting with American MOVEMENT , . - West Vancouver, Whi te  Rock, 
.dress. 'Barrett has neon • . =v=,o ,,~ ~=,, .., 
quoted, as saying ?I.Would be Hean described the  .Waffle 
, happy  to  f ight '  an.  e lect ion Manifesto in brief, referring Io 
against all their like, there's no. i tas  the first run on the ladder 
d i f ference between. them' :  '•' to Communism; - ' 
.Hean'added,-"I am here at the ; ' " 
invitation of Barrett,  as it were, ~'It is part bf a maste~" plain", 
tohe lpbeat thehe l louto fh im."  he said , ?and  when all the 
- ' i '  . • " " p ieces:  are put : together, it 
" • NDP LEGISLATION A J IG - .  C lear ly  Spells:. out :Waf f le  
• SAW PUZZLE, .BORDERING Manifesto, whichisbasedon the 
, DN" COMMUNISM... " prem se Ihal:  the achie,,;ement 
. . .  .Hean, in outlining the currenl of socialism awaits tI~e building 
,;,,- Pont Give Up Yet ., , 
" ' .  ' " then surely there mint be hope. ;~]'0 . 
:, , Why, not? • " Where Jesus Christ i s  there is ~ '~ ,)~,@,~ , ~ .  ==I ~ 
' i ' ;  :. )despair, . Hope to sulve .;he~ hope even. today When our prov ince .  New. legislation, he prov ince . '~: / i 'H  . '= ~ ' . ~ • J 
i : . :  ::.What about automation, S s h  Menial has tins" "has lo~ed us even t0 death. We h  doing.work- fOronizedthe.pr0v.inbut a l so"  htiStu boats' ' ann g " other areas' "ann" J ' I~  . • / II "~t]l ' .~ le [e .  ml l lWgi~ 0~ bau~u~-u  . . i 
' |~'-,_ ..:"mid ru • " P" "know He has removed t = must ~be un g" . ,, . . . . . . . . . . .  I ~ " " ' / I • ~ "  lumber-- doors- windows ]
I " " haveno room enough for people Consequences of sin by Suffering--.made.- it , ' .possible for ..the st area" " ' aomanst  gow{~n I • m, . • ".. --- - -  . l t,,),,'-',,'.'. . . . . . . .  .-7 . . . . .  ~ . - _ I 
• ! ! : )  " . J .hat  should be'admitted.  Our its wages for us Hope has  been :~ :' government . o  st ipulate-not,  go~,ernmentS ~ual, ly .star.t y I . ' ~ . . . .  " : I 4418 Le~zim. 635-5657 Terrace I 
I ipr°blemsse~i?nSst°bothatm?°S, t: : ra ised' f0r  usby  Jesus' rising ': only how many people ~ua[1Ww~rak t ? :$ [~neg~t ;~; . td~$ts |~hee ss- •]  , • :. " '• ") ~ " , 
i " ". of the "solul' , . . . .  P- from the dead. When dealh has  ona  par t i cu la r  job, ' " e re a l read  / ~ l ~ ~ .  -..~ : /  ~-_~ 
l " -w i thcreatemoreproh |ems lhan  beenmer  head.on and over- kincl'~fl~ebple they.'shoUld be  ' ind iv idua l . .  Th y' Y | " ~  | ' , , -Aveee~t .= " " " I r I I , '~ l  ~ I 
We kill asects to s uld come reachm the mdw~duni here m i : ' -  they solve. . . . .  ' come-what  greater  enemy is ) and-where they;: he ' 'g  " ' . .  B~rr i t t  ' ] ~ERT 'S  DELICATESSEN i . I I I I " ~ l  T I R E  S T O R E B . :  
. row more foed only to find our ~ . . . . .  . ' '." " .-'. ' .  -- " " BC  Look~what the / I k~ : , _: . .  - , ; I • , ' - -  I ~ "ml  __-z.- . . . .  = . . . .  g , , there_ - . f rom. , : . - , - :  . , ;  ,. . . . .  . C / ' • • • = : -" -~  . . . .  : . . . .  
: l  '> .':' ".food " contaminated .m. :the . Hope ismol 'e thana  passive - Theenergy  Act  enables he governmen!-d,d to the .B...  ~ o o d s  from all o~er the  world I ~="='=J=J~ ' " :- . . . . . .  
I r eess We rovldeconvenlent ' ' '  a o~nt an Fer r ies  donut' men- - .mey . • " " , • : .  , p o ~ P ~thin , of course. I L l s  act ,re. . ,  overnment  to . pp - . . . . . , . . .. . TERRACE t ranspor  a t ,on  through ?n Gods r |nsamanf ree  gener=Zv board of which tWO l iteral ly w,ped out h,s careful ly ' ~ q A A ' ~  : '  Terrace ! 4917, KEITH 635 6235 • . .  ' " • ' ' .WI t  p "g. .' .. " . . • . . . . .  . ,,.,~. . . . .  . . . .  rag . 
' l  . automobi les ,  only. to , . fmd fromthe"pri.~0n of-hi~ despair peopTe constitute 'aqudrum -'; worked  for livehhood, a l l  the ' tuuo  ,~ a ,n  . . . . . . . . . . .  i .. 
i : ~p~u~i~gr~wingua;~aec~f:n~s•.~G~dputsh~mi~j~he~midd~e~fi~`~and~hesetw~pe~plec~(|ld~en 'wh:~:xt°P:rlapn~ggoUo~a~rr tt~ ~ ' '~'-/ = \ ' :  :. :•' ;;.'_, I m=--romid Roofing " : 
~ .'ii..;.,,. ~ ~ h . i i  i . ~ ! ~ ! . . . ~ ! . i ' } ~ ~ ~ i  " .C 'M"  ~ i : : ; : . i l t 7  i, 1 ..I' P Y. ~.=°~ ,a,° .n i :~ ' :~;~i~ kl'd .. 
:i -:-" ";': ' ' .... ~ )h~, ".a.~ ~: ./~dedy,' ihe ul)rooied,':the..o -:- not: even  n' Y:~' ": " ~ ' .... n ' ower ~ " " . . . . . . .  ' ' ' " " " " " " ' ' :' ' ' ' " 
. . . .  where man •touche ...... ' " "  " h~ive iven u the'love of' bofird to hear' ev denee-.If t~ie. :. hey'remain, p • .. - : . _  _ - : _ . . . . .  . . . . .  I A. I IA / ITV  I ISE  D 'CARS ' . 
ii~-" " l~ti0m of the pit of despa! r - !n  ~ha~s bvhge~i~ing.~emand by~ business e0ncerned:d~s~[{Ot : (Heart reiterated ma!a  well, I I '%URACLEANRUG & U I~HUL~ "r . t r~  u'-''' .+ Y . .  ':^ '.. ",-:: 
~ - : ' :  ~:dea h All our despair points vromotinet rl'Ehteousness ' ' : :A " Comply with the l~ards  rul lng'~". lmown reporter recenuy as~e.~ I ~ 1 " . .Clr:ANERS, IlL ~ /~re.0ur  bpec  a i ry  
'~ :" - . " tha way  .' Poliulion and over ~ . ' '" -'in :JGsus .l~as' a . '  e b'dard can Wiihout l'lgh of Bob Wi l l iams ~'Do you m!nK U ~ = " ~ '  ~ =Pb " J = ).L-- - t .  " ~ ~'i r"l~T (~l~D~/ile?l~ /Tn  
i l l '  " :pepulatmn.andat°mbp.mbsund.  purpose for'.living .for.he can,  appeal~ ..: have:, peace. :..off~cers .,.tha!.-.m'.S.e.v.en ~Ye....~t. ' ~n" . . .u lean . l s  t ; rean .w .., ~ ,~ ,~ , . _ .  , c , , t  cor. 7£~K ". T~rr~r#=" , ..- . man wng. . th - • ' ." • . . . . .  ' ' " ars mis  " - "  nm we out ,~ uu . r L , -~-  o~, , , , , . , -  . . - . - , , ,  
:. :- • :hun  cr all ur=ve men ln lO . ine  ' - w k ' i l eknowswhat  • , e r the  re err ,o tmeenergy  .p rovmce: .wm -..u¢ ~u,=. .  ^,. . . .  , / . .~  AQA' I  " iprraP. ~/1U nwv. . tg ,  vy . uoa- tuu , . .  - - . . . . . .  
I • •:,• = 't: h+e . l ife.in !he.' . - .3;;pl ier Pn)°~Pnds~lze dsasse~sn:  ~on~mm~)pe~le~ t~t  lwlhCca;-~3ol~ .4646 S,mt . . . . .  . . . .  c e . : . • . . . . . .  -, . 
I -n l s  nerelnougn, .wne • midst o fdeath 'HeKnoWswnat  'Costso[ tn is lypeo lcon l l seauo tm , - .  . . . .  ' . . m~ - - _ _ _ - .  . . . . . . .  ,~  ,k , , , , , - , ,~  ~'~tt~ 
. . . . .  has me man ruth hope. For menas'to l ivewith confidence (:ouldthen be levmdagamst  Ihe . Wdl iams ' rep0r tea iY  repnea  ' , " L D - . . .  EADER~ IP i I~  I~ WMi :~I :  ~ Jun  ' , . , ..-. ~. " . . . .  . " . . . . . . .  " , " .... ese' . . . . .  , VSMENSWEAR T " 
' I  ." -." ::.a..~,~Sanf~lUlghtde~l:rl°meStipn~; ha God is 'acl l i lg on be.h.a!f:0f-, , 'nergy'si ippl[er",:adding ms: t ,  ,, .:,;,~.I hop .  ..... . , • : ,  ..... . -  ; R ADVERr S,NG PAYS' - 
[ ] .  ' ,.:,st!ll . . . .~  . . . . .  -_.~. the world s go0cl even ,when i ts  . o in Jury . _= .= . , _ _; ,~....~,. "MYTI i :  " ABOUT t=. If i ts  fo r  Men i t s  a t ' ~  ' I~ '  l~k .  = . . . . . . . . .  1 .. 
". i, "~was |nr me. oeep.:~n ' . . . .  erobelsm seem~overWnetming;..."ltean"addedtnat:oecaus~.u .'.,n ;" . - -  "- ..... '~'i • " ' ' ~ . • 1. 1 ' : " ,._.:-_.._ =L-~..:.....",ie.~s^)n 
[ ]  ' ; Inescapable p l ! -o [  dealh i thm; . :  Where her~'s : l i fh~ there's.  ' I~d.ne~v mlni~fal royalt ies act, : ,SOCIAL lS~ t~ . =)n~ . . . .  -2 : . ' .  " . . . . . . . .  ' . - : - - ' . . " - - -  ' TcoD^CE ' . IN .  IH l :  . Ib f fKPd , .~ .  r l l :n / " *e '~"  
l .  , ' :.:Gbd raised'the banner m nope hope where Jesus',iS, chereyou.. . i )he n/aj0r mining company has  :. COLUMBIA •" . . . .  4bUb L/~hI'L3L . 636-~42U. .  ;~mm . .- " . . . . .  .... . 
!l'i: " : I  " .... 9"~ "~ , • LACIER GLASS - .= : : .. ..' . . . . . .  . " 
: ++;:i: " +:HOMER J+ G Wind+iel,All Models..uamngtJm[ractors, ___._ . , . . . . . . .  . . . .  :: + ' '  . . . .  ; "  " '  
~::~ "" + i ' I + '+I+I L " I " - '  " " " S YS... 14418 Le++ L ~ 3 +- ; 3 ; 3 + I " +T+race :." , : ]f:~ b;'igl~t spark shoots up from a candle nearby, you can 
expect a lett ,". (Probab y ~t mti~er bllH) 
] Spec ia l i= ing  in 
Chinese and Canadian 
Foods 
For .  Take  Out 'Serv ice  ~ " " 
j Phone 635.6184 
Shan Yan RestaUrant: 
that the New Democratic party of f ic ia ls . '  in the State • of Br ia r  T racy ,  Execut ive  Vancot/ver  Centre,  South 
is the ot'ganization ,suited to' Washington/  was .quoted  as' D i rec tor  of the  Ma jor i ty•  Vancouver, East  Vancouver, 
b r ing  these activit ies into a saying that the ~ NDP govern- Movement, presented the  a im ~Prince i George, as Well as  
common focus . "~ ' /•  - ' : .ment  does not want to deal with "of the Majority Movement • as a elsewh~i'e. 
Hean  'added,  > "A l ready  pri,/ate enterpr ise.  BUt, tf they means by which to encourage " In  Victoria", Tracy. stated, 
Barrett 's radical approach is v.,ould set up a'four-state nergy the non-socialist part ies to run i "'our membership (~xcoeds 700, 
start ing to effect the balance of board, he might then, talk to only one candidate in each and  is growing rapidly every 
day.- The fact that we have jgst Canada ' Hean referred to -  hem.  ~,., • . r iding. If this is carried, he 
recent  tax. legis lat ion,  be i f ig  As a result of this, Hean said, predicts certain defeat for the opened a branch office right in i::i Lorne Martin ' :.:ii 
broughtthe fact,d°Wnheinclaims, •Ont ri° and,,thattO", the Seat t leda i lynewspaperwas  NDP at the next election.• He the hear t  of leg is la t ive  "~ D~ O~P'7 " - 
headlining a repor t  on  "Our" stated that at least 12 free an- country, is indieative of the type i~i MOTORS. !i! 
Barrett, more than any premier Man in B.C.'- often referred'to te rpr i seMLA's  have expressed of success the Ma jor i ty  
everbefore inBr i t ishCniumbla,  as . the A l lende  .of ,  North sympathy  with. the proposal. Movement is experiencing. A 
s influencing not only the 'Amei'ica'." i " r 
Prime Minister of Canada' but Heanstates thathe lbe l ieves  '; i; )i" i :" i ': i r ~  - '  T O  Z - " " ' " " "'  ')-' o ther  provincial governments, .. this type of energy board will be 
who are saying 'look at ~vhat's/ the  next • ~tep bare Jn Brit ish 
happening in British Columbia - Columbia( in effect givmg- the A 
if they can get away With it, wh~, NDP g0vernment~ otal control " 
can ' twe ' 'Heanfur thers ta ied  over • the impor t ,  •export  . " 
" ' • ; " ' " • be  "The NDP government m:  situatmn m B.C.'. What wdl . 
View the "New HeartWinning'. 
MOBILE HOMES• 
AMBASSADOR, DIPLOMAT, 
STATESMAN & EMBASSY 
I 
Featui'ing :- 
Moulded fibreglass tubs and 
vanitibs. vacuum formed cabinets, 
true monocoque construction 
decorator stone exter ior t r im.  
HI 
I}OMMONWEALTH 
' HoMEs MOBiLE 
• i 
UOW:  ABOUT: • " 
r l  AN AD; FOR AAE 
I'M H. EMPTY 
J 
i 
N CASE YOU WANTTO ADVERTISE 
IN THE, A to'Z ?DIRECTORY 
PHONE" 635-635 7, 
" * ' i '  
IN THE ........... 
•:::!5,¸  
EK,  
U SE : '  A: toZ  - Business Directory 
~.FOR THE NEW'WAY TO ADVERTISE 
PROPERTY WANTED 
VALUABLEFmd it in the 
CLASSIFIED, SECTION 
" , , '  • ' c  
W " 
• ' " . . i . ; : - t :  ' " "  J :  
CELLENT !SALES::, ~:' ;": },: '2 :: 
" Are~ifi through th.e 
A to Z BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
FOU CANT. DO BETTER THAN 
,~ ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD 
, 635-6251 
!':l 
jl:: l
tl!i i+!l 
:9  
i 
• : - luo ,  HIGHWAY 16 T|RRAO| e,e, . . . .  : 
: "Where  the  cus tomer  i s  i l l  g :d::'SeCti0n.::iTS!~ ,.i:' 
,< .:|.:i i '| 'Across'from the Co:0p | J |  De"~ler L i cenceNoD25119 " | -m .:.;:.i I '~ . . • . . . . . . . . . .  .. -..,-,.'~ >'.. 
is 
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OUTD-- OOR .+ CENTRE SPECIALS I 
Get +Ready Now For Leisure 
FOLD-N-OARRY PIONIO TABLE HITAOHi 26" OOLOR TELEVISION 
I :m-~-0  FO,1W . . . .  SET 
(CONTEMPOIIARy) 
Features: 26" Black Matrix picture tube; 100 plrcent ~lld 
" Stile cl~esls with Sl~oclllly developed Integrated circuits. 
Electro - APS adiuutz color, tint, brightness end contrast. 
AFT with memory fine tuning. Powe| regulator circuit for 
stable reception. Auto~netlc degaussing systam. Instunt 
picture and sound.. Lighted window type VHF channel In. 
• dlcMor. Detent type preset UHF tuner. High fidelity sound 
system: one 4" x 4" oval speaker. Eerl~one lack for per- 
sonel listening convenience. "Record" lack lets you record 
"iV prngrems directly from the sot. Walnut grained flnslh 
cabinet. Dimensions: 32~/t " wide x 291/4"+ high x 18V1" deep. 
- -  +"  r " " " ' " * ' Model NO; 26Ct9 " 
• " Rounded construction and curled edges, Iithographed 
• i " C WOOdgruin steal IOP.. . . . . . .  Open size 24" wlde, 60" long, 20*4" high+ S 6 9 9  
• ppl . _ + " " • " • Su ementa Hitachi 20" olor .folded size: 24"x30"x2". Complete with carrying handle.  • ...~ . . . . . . .  . - : .  + .. , . . . - 'I " 
q l l l  ; ;m 
~ P o ~ o b ~  e ne,ev,s,o. -. MTD 22!'..~.SUpER CUT BOWER . . . • 
10'; square Inch picture, sol d s tato , , ,ab le  colo~t:~l l~ly]  this 22" duper cut mower fn tur ,es :  a 3.$ HP erlggs and . . . .  ,UAA, . , ,  
i Im percent rInsl,orlznd chassis ensures utmo . : " r ~'1 mr~ton r+coll sta~'engine.' A 22 Cyc~na Dock complete . . . . . .  +1 • WUUU ~KIMU +_4 ,~•+ • + +, - 
circuit. Memory flne •tuning. Private earp • . + ~ . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  • . . . .  +• ,,+ + . •. SLEEPING . /  
: slons: "'/." wldex 16-15-16" high x tg++" deep. WeJgh+s+6$ ;:+:•+~, + ' " + + .+ d " I+" ` ' " " ' + •~ +]~+;••++i+?+*+ i STOOL BAG ~ :  i 
,' poundS.ModelCT810 $497 i+++ i iii+ + ;+ • 99,88 ++++: '+++ 1 9  Threnpounducryllcsleoplngbagwithsall¢lolhcover. ~ • Printed flannel beck. All around double tab zipper. Cut size: 
! • ~ 36" x 78"J finish size 34" x 76,. 
+ '  08s.-" 
° . , 
+ GRAND TRAIL SLEEPING BAG ,,.:.,.~,p.,,shed I ol' tar camping and indoors. 13" 
WOODSMAN SLEEPING BAG ,~g~,~+~;~.  +._ ._  i, Blue downproof sailcloth outershell and orange sailcloth . . . .  
', . lining. Filled with two pounds el pure feather-down in. Four .p~und polyester bag. Features red gel)erdlne cover 
i, sulation..Features include vertical quilting, roll-up hood with 
' driw-strlng, fullzipper with pull ring. The Ideal sleeping bag with red flannel lining, A l l :  . ra r°und ouble tab zipper. 
exactlyf°r camper and fa l l s  Illustrated).hunting" Measures: 28"X76". (Not 34"X112"~. -~  ;+-  a - ~ ' + 2 0 9 5  
27.95 + 
i:ill ~IilI~;.i:iVAGABOND 
+ ..... ++ + + 
,,+~,,+F ++ ashlflni:]) end Ii ero::nd doubletub zlpper:~Cutsiz~+:.+,_* + + + i  ~'~'  ' 
+i +,+,,++,+o..+oo+ 
- -  ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  + ''++r'.4 ''q~'+-- i " ,~ I lK~I~ Llghtesfeathers, hlehlytesistent andfluffy. Non a l le rg ic  
'+ '~  + "+ • +* I ~ i U U  coverlng IngreSs nylon, red nylon lining. Cut Ilia 11 30"Xe0". 
:~" V I M  ~ + + • ~.  ; i + ~. ; . . . .  ,~....m..,i_,mmu....mimii,.,im_,i.. + 
} ....-------,---,--,----,----------,--,'''','',,'' . . . . .  . . . . _  o_ . __ , , _ _ , . , , . . .~s  +,++ + 
Everything For The F isherman.  Check Our Stock  Of  Lures And Fishing Accessor ies .  A w, ae :~ ,++,u .  v ,  ~+,-,+ •+ 
::~ And Reels, Kitlmat Fishing Lures,  Spin And GIo, K.O, :~Wobblers, ~ishing L ine,  Sinkers, HoOks' ~:~'!ii+~: +!: :.:++ 
;~ .Y~,  :i ~+.:~+++ ;+ ~: ~-~ :: ~,.+ : : . . .  : . L±.2~_  " ' - J~- rS  Nefs~:AndOon'tForgetFlshingLicenc~S Also. +;i :I-.+ 
And A Good SelectionOf+Fl|eslncluamg 3 " v e r  M m n o w + ,  ,~u- ,~ , , + r n F + . . . .  n q" + " . ' " + + n + 4 n " q ' d " * + + " 
• - mnmummmmmmnmm nnmmnmnn•mmummnnmmnnmnnmnmun 
e.  
! ii~ :' :: 
"b  
+ l+. 
.p  
t • .,j 
.il 
! :':r 
+ 
ROeddyRF.. ~ ~.  .,! ~i]i17~8811-: Heritap Fishing Rodi!i i ~ii;~.?"~:~.~ "MOTHERS. DAY SPEO|AL" 
Terr i f i c  for T rout  f ishing. , Each v i - - I M  i B Mo ior  Fishing Rod, Mode lNo ' "  • 
' ' ' . ., , :+ i i , ' ' Her i tage Fishing Reel,  , = 
Steel-Head F,sh,ngRod+! .: |+ ,n,,u,no,OO+ds A n O : Haunt'corn Push"'nns um"b' i ' l+n p'+nn ~++:km'+k" '  " d ' " " ' " " ' ' n n ~ + . n ' " e l  NOoOO"  ' " n n+ n n : 
~. L . + - ' • • +, '" • 
" * P K ] ] 1 + + I - -  i "1' " i " A " " ' A A " 15 Lb  TeSt  L 'OO'  + " h ' h ~ d ~ ~ I + 
'B lue°'ni '"  ~ ]i i Z i ~  I. . : S~c ia i  i :] '  ~ ' + + V i V V  ~m Model 605.  
Another good Trout Reel. V l V ~  +*+ 8 ft. +, eng.  Eacn i l l+ .~Wr  +~;:,n:.+: +i( i'+ ~+ : i  . I + . '  L + + k ~ h h " +"  n i i + 
:i 'iIIIIIiIIIIIIHIIilIIIIIIIIIi,IIIIIIII~ 
" " . . + h + m . . . .  ~ : +h ~ n' + " + + + " + . " + ++ ''+:'+ ' ' 
EXCEL PAIHTS ¢oleman Camp Fuei ~i~i '+ ~ ,i ~', ~i + '  :. hing ++~. j  .+Heritage Fis Reel .~. ?,,.+ . ,+.. -+~ +, ~.~ .++ ~+, , , + 
6 6 8 " 8  ' .  . . . . .  • . . . . .  ,n~i++,  ~ " i i - '+ , . "  ~+ i , ]  +'+interior+Latex. Exterior La'fox. ++ 
Model 807, 120 FI. oz ;  T+, * Each . .  '+ ~. : 
+Good all  purpose reel. . l . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ' m ~'+ + +'Ideal for+ Fences, Joey Shacks, and all  those • 
~ + ~ . . . . .  ~ ~ 7+ + other odd lobs. 
Major Fishing Reel. Rod iOoleman 2 Burner .. + :"I",,Yl_ .. i~i+.. 
+ ' + " °  88 ....... 499  3,99 New Improved design. 19, + +  ..... H333, Green only. : Llght ins tant ly .  ' . + "+]' '+ - " + '+  Excel lent  Trout  Rod. Pr iced to f it  any budget. Each +• + ~ Per Gal .  • 
STORE HOURS 
Non-Thurs ,  9 ,30a ,m, -6 ,OOp,m,  
F r idays  9 ,3Oa,m, -9 ,0Op,m,  
sa turday  s 9 .30a .m. -6 .0Op,m.  
I + 
. . . . . .  - _ , -  . j .  
CO OPS ARE " l  i i  " + 
J . • 
' A FAMILY AFFAIR 
"- ' . t - ,  " 
l 
. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , , . , ,  o'pnJ, 
' :i!~n ~pr i l  25th"at:'.7 p.m~ a yen . . . : i ' ,  ' " • 
: ~mdeflng was held in Terrace to It was uecmeu at the meetmg 
' :i"establ[sh a 10¢al chapter.'of the to send a delegate to the LPN .l 
B'.C.', ::. 'Practical, 'Nui'ses conference inMay and Mrs. Lee -t 
; AssOciation. Fourteen mere- was bestowed tliat honour. The 
; beta showed~.up'at, the'inilial " name for the group, Skeena 
meeting to :dtscUss 'the for. Licenced Practical Nurses 
maiion of the.chapterthe.cha ' a~and elect Association was also.adopted. 
an:~executive . .~:; \ General discusdion followed on 
"~ : '  : '  :~:'.~. " : L ' ' : ~"  " ' the a ims and purpOses of the 
/ .'~ Ele~t;~d~presJdent of the group chapter. : . . . ' 
• :'' wasiMrs:!Mi:Degerness, She , : r " :' ' , :' *''' ""~',I" ~.: " 
~.. Will b~/pidedby Vice-president Nurses Wishing mrmer  in- 
~- MrS~.:L~-~-Hdll ~ 2~.vice-presideht formation or wishing to'join the 
•/.~ IV[r~':~'.!~'Georg~ L !Helm§ira; Skeena ..Licenced P.raefleal 
• ~Sec~eta ry Mrs..PhYliss ~ Lee and" .N u~e~".A~.' o¢iation are a~k4~ to 
~ 'l~e~;addrei': 'M~;Francis, Mar- "contact Mrs: ~ee at t~a-~ . 
.I he = ' L 
:.';;:,; . . . .  
-? 
%. 
year ~ duriiig • .National ,. 'the' climate~ soils, air;, water 
week, ~ Junior Forest .: and many other ele~ehls'some 
S ,!and Girl, Fores t  of Us take'for granted..Their; 
ake time off Io tell the program also takes.themout to 
I~bW ~, -imp0itah.t .Ihe : see another:idide'-bf the coin - 
~ret()all.bf Us in;B;C,.' ho~' ,wood:~is~ procdssed into 
a'nd nature ha~'e Come "thousands of- eomm0di[i.ee" we 
; Section news,  v ews, 
Public Employees 
,.::::: 
StudentSummor  
|mploYment" Pro 01. , ~il;L , ,  a • )&i'ant~ ~ , ~ .......... !i"i.!!.:.: .. . -'itS. o.or, u.o--=...=. * - 
Public emnloyeeshave been with thefact that about 25,.per. th?HeonM~;~S~re~/Pm?bLli~taWr'~ek;: bhu?ld~;~n.ta~ec~a.;::fi,:Pr~e~l~ 
" in their cent of the CLCL s a~linate tnda  v announced ihat in co- office staff, anumcarrymg ou[~ 
short-changed . . . . . . . . .  hei.shi-' a re  nubile em- v r ~ ~."  ~ . . . . . . . .  ~--~r  ,,¢ building design s tud ies  and 
executive re resentauonmtne ,,,~,,~.~ , ~, . ' r  . operation wILe tilt: Will|; . . . . . .  _ _ . .~  .~_ . ; ,  ^r ,. "* l~  
Canadian ~aZbour Congress, . ploy, ees. , ,  said the ! BCGEU Labour, the Honourable W~S, CO;;;aP~r e i ;~5~i~,~0 ** ""~':' 
says Norman T. Richards,* ~'~cnar°Srr t this imbalance King, the establishmenl of a pr ~, " . .  , . .~ .~ 
president of theB.C .  Govern- seeKs~o;O~ee~, baekin- John student summer employement =. ,  *: : :  !:.~.:/' ~':r "~ 
ment Employees Union. 1 "~ ~-a -~~t ,a  ~Y-;-n'S ~nera l  programme; -: . . . .  . ": "Sludents seeking, such en~ 
Organized workers.~in the"  ;='.,~ ,. . . . .  ~" . . . . .  ; , , °  * ' :' " ' ' : • Io ementma ~:a ' 1 - i rect l -  
• edtnr are " [ ross lv  secretary,  asacana laatex°ra  • , . - . - : . ' ; -  ; , . ' -, : P Y . . . .~_  ppy.a .  .y. 
• pubhc s . . . .  .-~, -.,:-=',-,-,~,"J/seat:on the LCLC's execut ive .~The~"Department of Public " loanyon=.c.e,o.l.;~eDeP,.ar...!me~ t 
unaerrepresemeo, on u:u ,.,Ly =. .  - - t l  n t  *ha ,,lpblinn of ~nrk~= : :wi l l  - emnlOv an- •~ el 1.-'UmlC worxs mrougnoucu~,. 
ive with the results mat ,~uu,,,, . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Pr i e der/t ~eeut . .. ~' . . . . . . . .  :'con~,ress officers during the ~ prox imate ly  : 1265"students ovnceorthr0.u..ghtheslu ~ 
ne r'asplratlons are o~. ' .u~ ° • - ' - ' s . '~- - ' -~- ' .  7he~Provinee to empioyement SeCLI0U oiL;anacla 
' " ' i ies "he  " cof lvcat lOn.  . • . :  . m = u u l $ . u u , . . . ¢  - ,  
reflected ~aCteLCenl~ O[~" .. , ' .  ~* "We'll also be lobbying Other. provide summer, assistanc e i n .' Manpowe r. ::=,:: .: 
Canadian,U.a~ion f  Pulbic:];' : Fryer, ; : , " . . . . .  Em 1o eesk  na claude. Ed : "  direetor:of the CLCL', will be ., t l l~ l l lqP [ l  [ l l~4~PI l~ ld~ l:=lPl~ 
wa~s~Publ)c Service Alli"ande, ~cee k ngee~leeeti(intt~:;~: °fealt0s • uuu,=:rn =LCU:n:u LlU,.  
ds said ' "P ' " " ~ . . . .  ' " . . . . .  ] "  of Canada), Rlchar . : ." / .  ' "" ~ " ' " n. • * • " i .='. 
'This two out of 30 doesn't.llbe durmg .the conventlo ,.,.. Residential-Commercial- Industrial i~!~.. 
• -~" : ~: " . • Eleotrioal 0ontraotor, ~-. . i- ~ p 
aens, uaras * 
.. ':I':!I!"L  ti.Ve i .I Mrs. Juiia Fleming, mother ol Julia Siracki manageress of the 
' ~i ~! !" " i '.~%~ - Hub in Terrace, will celebrate her nlntleth birthday, tomorrow, 
, the 9th of May. Mrs. Fleming came to Canada from her native 
:~ ' ,~"  .:, . . . .  , , .  , "~' : ,  ~'*, : " . " " England 16 years ago and has since resided with her daughter 
real ,.,ihe',cli ~te  ".~0ils,: air;, ater ..... and son-in-law at 4736 Hamer in Terrace. 
• ' ele~lenls .... . Vislting the familyfor' the i '~~ ; -:~'" ' ~ : . . . . .mv- - " ' : : trnsneu . . . :..~',~'.~ !.., :',..--~:.. -' 
e ( ahd.hls wife, also from. England. The Slrackls extend a warm . • " 1 " : ' 
~i1~ " welcome to all friends of the family to drop by the house 
I b tomorrow and help celebrate Mrs. Flemings 90th birthday.. :Mr "John/Glen n. ~n'old-ti~ne ' resides |n Duncan. 01d frienc~ ' 
• • : '" restdei~t 0( Terrace is here are invited to ~ get in touch care 
we=: -  f o r k  Prioes Ease of J imCleun.at4063,.Lakelse ay, providing jobs - in .  , . . . .  I~  &, meaning,for useeach d ' -" ' " ' > 
ni,:",iO~.":•facl,',~lh'~ " almost thirty:years and now 
riley* ~e " baekb0de~bf.: our. ,.:-.' % Mr. Glenn lived in Terrace for Lake Road• " " " 
,hey.  kn~DW~:," ~Ohomy~in:thi s i~rovlnce, i ' ' , , .  , . 
hes bce'n:lone~)f: in .lhei~ redl."hirts d, ri,g~.the Pork supplies are currently, feetingthere|ativeprieelevels. - . _~.~:  ~ ~ ~ ' _ _ _ ~ _ ~ , ~  
tgh;-activity:an,: week" 0f"May~:,5. Io.U,asking ,. more plentiful, and although * As.Canada is only about.one- - :~ ) 
t~in.the f6rest., everyOnetoStepwth.lhemto./shoppers, may not be fu l ly '  tenth the size °f ' lhe U'S" ' 'wmtawayt°~g°:HenriChrist°l~he~King°fHaiti~c°m" I P t  
ping;: hikip'g; "hinkabout ihe value of trees ' aware of- i t  there has been a r~arket heir price levels exert [miRed suic de Wlth a silver bullet. Lhe only thing he he- [ 
that are"e~led 'and our fb~sls. SomLeof,t hem general ower ng of prices. ,"a strong influence :on "our ~ could do the job. " • " " " 1 
. . . .  ,4~or,~.,,, - linelrdisl~lavs: ~. Durin othenast3or 4weeks.a markets• Canadian Hog prices. L . .%.  ~. :" : , 
m • . 
Going to Prince Geo~e?i i 
• Why not stop here? , 
• "ON H IGHWAY 16"  1737- '20th  AVENUE" " : : ' f [  
• ~- ._ .=~.. :  . . . . . .  L.ll,o-L~ ,~°~X~,~G 
• ELECTRI  l-llllll q iltll/LI xlI.,.o.EN PAC,L, ,ES 
| ;U~ I I I L I J I  IU  I I Iu /LL  O*ll COLOUR.  TELEV IS ION 
• ' • • I/GOV'~ APPROVED 
FOR RESERVATIOI~S TELEPHONE 564-6869 
] ~37 TWENTIETH AVENUE 
MARG AND JOHN RAHIER PRINCE GEORGE, B.C. 
L.. Sahysitnng'Services ~~4\ ' , ' ] , ' ; . : "  '~' ;~:';~:'*~' . • 
41!ii 
ran 
635- ,  
4717,4  Lake lse  Ave  Ter race  B,C. 
emperor .  
will' be, motmli 
:Othel:s"~ill .be r~ ",, down'w'a~cl"p~ice trend in hog,:, as,indicated_ previ.o~!y, w.!H y '  mal'kels,has aken place• This :continue'lo change In line wire 
[t ~ has been brought about by a ~:the..basic, North:American 
r ::.geheral decline in  prices 'on ~ prices as reflected I~yU S~mid- 
,e North Ameriean hog n~arkets as : westmarkels. ~: .' ~ ' " 
~d " aresuli of increased ~)ulpu( over. " At Ihis"'time : the • supply- 
iS-' a year~ago, a Weaker consumer: 'demand faei0rs ai'e tending.to 
(~ demand ue to the h gber prices" pull 1~og prices down, no. doubt 
y/~ of,past, months: anda-lessened' :disCouraging t0  the canadian 
it.. o f f  shore .export ,demand" p=:bducers~beiweleome news 
[ ~ '  c~ompared, ion: year ago; The /'for consumers.. Howe~,'er, in the 
a. '::i ~ r~sulLis thaLpork products'are • ~ longer run hog. produi:e~.s must. 
ih *now' in bett(~r su I ar/d ,,ps • be'assured areasonaifie return :., PPY P * 
:. :, at wholesale andretai| for 
y d  pr ce  . 
tail for most -. n: order ~lo. encourage, future 
• - popular cUtS have eased..;.~ ..: production of .adequate ~:on: 
" : '~ It cu~enlly, appqars all (ypes sumer supplies. ,~. . .. 
. of porkpr0ducts hould con- ,, "l'be wide~variely of~pork 
: tinue to be in .relatively good ;products available, represents 
, ': supply ,until the  summer nutritious and appelizing items 
:: months When hog nlarkctings ' in the consumers' meat diet• 
~r',.". ;,~ually drop off; . . . . . . . .  , ,,~ .~ Tas y tender pork.appropriate 
~, . i~,~t anY one t'ime there' are "' i'or any occasion is an attractive 
quite a num ber' ; -of~f~'.~L~ .~,~cjmsumer purchase. 
VALUERS 
J. .! iThe;Be't Clothing:LValues For Mothers Doy Are At The Co.opThis Weekend,, 
: 10O%Polyester ' .... " Misses Long Gowns 
IADIES' L°vely 'leepWear '° : ! 3,e9 :Polyester and Cotton 
• • , paste ls .  S i zes  S .M.L .  
B iend in pr in ted  or  p la in  
Baby"Doll Pyjamas, PANTS 
9,99,,. 
s easy-care Polyester. Styled with an 
II.on ease. Stitched down mock cuff o r  
d. plain colours and patterns. Size 10-20. 
Fash ion  Va lue l  
Lad ies  :;~ 
Avai lable in var ious .;i 
Ginghams, Seersucker ~ ~ i ;  
i r ints  and  p la ins ,  in a i~  :AR! :  
,ar tery  o f  co lours .  Size d ~ - i i l l *  
;.M.L. , ~ m i  nt 
LADIES ,  WALTZ LENGTH 
ShOrt Gowns 
)o lyes ter"  and  Cot ton 
31ends in  p la ins ;  
;eersucker  p la ins  o . , 3 . 4 4  
. i r in ts ;  and-G ingham ' 
checks.  Size S .M.L . :  
' Toppers TANK 
lOO.iPercent Nylon stretch to 
Short sleeve, lO0 Percent Nylon give you comfortable wearing 
• : Tops for Spring;wear. Asstd. during hours of .  act iv i t ies.  
• styles and col0u~'s. Sizes S.M.L. * Choose from assN. colours in 
. . . .  sizes S.M.L. '~ 
4.98 3,98  2.98 : 
" [ ~ " '' " 4 "; ~[  ~'11" '~ ~ } ~ ~i' ( " ~ ( ' 4' "~ ~ " " " ~ ~"  '~ r J .... ;' ' " t'iii! i ill ~ ;  Briefs : and B i k i n i s  
~.With neat  rounded c011ar, o r 'w i ih  seff.¢011ars WHh 5andin'g ' .  :/! " 
g ive  you f igure . f le t te r ing  fash ion  a t  i tS  best.~ : , 
' : 'M iSSES SIZE 8-18 . JRS. SIZE 7.]5 
GROUP I GROUP, I I  GROUP, I l l  
. :! . , 
i i!; 
69 I, 100 Percent Nyion briefs with elastic waistband i Hy[on Tops 
and leg. Asstd. colours in plains andprints. Size 
S.M.L. 3-in-a:box 1" ,9g  * 
Ladies Knit.Siaoks 
ON--YOUR SHOPPING LIST? 
WHY NOT ADD 
For casual or dress wear. Step out in those 
comfortable Nylon Knit slacks. Comfit waist 
band, normal rise. • Udcuffed. In Asstd plain 
shades. Sizes 8-18. 10,98  1 7,98 24,98 
i : 
STORE HOURS 
lilnn.Thurs, 9,30a,m,-6,00 p,m,:; 
' F r idays  9,30a,m,-9,0Op,m, 
Saturdays 9,30a,m,4.0Op, m, AND OWNERSHIP 
i i; 
k 
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'No' to Union -'Yes' to cooperation 
Anglican straw vote 
"No" 
Cl~ancesof a~reement on a Church of,Canada with the 
Plai~ of Union by the Anglican United Church and Disciples of 
:. D ISTR ICT  OF TERRACE 
. . . . .  " HELP Wi§TED: 
."" L"  " C~SHIERS AND CONCESSION STAFF 
• "~.~- .~ . i  PART-T IME 
' ~.e Pa~ks,and Recreat ion Depar tmentwi l l ,be  ~ 
:ii:tRt~.~-; appli~:ations for. the ~, positions of . 
-~ i~f~l~'~l~dcbncess ion Staff. L . : •! i ==• e!'. ,• .-•i~.;~" 
:,Ap~:ji'~ts ~;hoold be orderly,: ¢ourfibus and,  , 
• pleasant. 16 years of age or over. Must be able to 
w.brk some evenings and .weekends. No ex. 
:.perience necessary as a training session will he 
offered to successful applicants. 
'..Interested parties are asked to make ap-  
plication in their own handwriting stating age, 
'experience and interests. Applications should be 
,".addressed to: " " " 
"'- Mr. Jon Gurban 
Recreation Director 
-'" 3215 Eby Street 
.•. Terrace, B.C. 
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"Learning ]o be Part Of the Environment" 
"Each child must learn that 
he is an integral part of his 
home, school, community and 
world, and that his actions have 
an impact on his environment, 
just as the actions of others 
affect hi~n". THE CENTRE 
FOR ENVIRONMENTAL  
EDUCATION OF  MONTREAL  
has been helping teachers get 
that concept across to their 
pupils for three years now. 
FormerJy supported by LIP 
grants, the Centre is now faced 
with the problem of finding its 
own operating funds. The White 
Owl Conservation Awards  
Committee today gave the 
Centre a $2,500 grant, enabling 
it to finish it academic year of 
work. 
The Cdntre for • En- 
vironmental Sducation was 
growing m popularity, .and 
nature is showing the signs of 
heavy wear. 
- = 
• rA/nong the most.enthusiastic 
of hikers and campers are the 
Boy Scouts. Con(:erned about 
the mark they were lea~,ing on 
the landscape the Calgary 
Regional Coudci[ of the Boy 
Scouts critli:ally re¢,iewed its. 
outdoo'rs 'philo'sophles and 
practices. The result has been 
an about-face from the old 
concept of conquering nature to. 
one of living in harmony with 
the environment. 
• One of.the first fruits of this 
development •.~vas a scouting 
handbook "2tst .Century Ap- 
proach to Camping", which was 
published with' a White Owl 
created by the Society to•. grant. Next, the Council began 
Overcome Pollution in response to train adult leaders in this new 
Io demand from teachers at 
every grade level' for in- 
formation and advice regarding 
environmental studies. Today 
the Centre is an independent 
bilingual organizaffon made of 
of three full-time consultants 
and two volunteer coordinators. 
The consultants work directly 
with teachers, teachers-in 
training, and professors of 
leacher-training institutions. 
They visit classrooms, organize 
workshops;, they review 
educational materials and 
create their 'own when 
necessary. 
"Environmental wareness ]  
to union • .~;;. ~ ~ ' because at  no point were en- 
: ::""" ~ ~" ~' L : ~ vironmental Concerns part of 
.: :::/ /;'- their, own: ,education. The 
Financial integration Of the education rof present 
approach. Now., on May 14, the 
Calgary Scouts are about to 
embark on a three-year 
program on the "Live in Har- 
mony with the Environment" 
theme. 
What Concrete changes are 
my-talking about?' For one 
ring, scouts are asked to leave 
~eir.hatchets at home~ To 
camp and leave no trace means 
no boughs are to be cut forbeds 
or. shelters , no. hip holes or  
drainage" ditches to be dug. 
'Modern technology has; 
provided light weight equip- 
ment .which eliminates the need 
boughs, and doesn't leave a 
fitter of dying branches behind. 
Besides leaving ugly scars, a 
campfire "destroys four square 
feet of soil, and consumes 11 
pounds of wood. Clearly, fires 
must be reserved for 
emergencies only, and light- 
weight gas stoves will serve 
Christ grew slimmer over the 
weekend when a straw vote 
taken at the synod of the 
Diocese of New Caledonia 
rejected the plan, "but urged 
, action on the principle of co- 
operation that we are doing 
nothing separately that we 
cannot do together," according 
to a press release to The Daily 
News following the two-day 
meetings at St, Peter's 
cathedral. 
The Synod has accepted the 
principle of a reunified rite of 
Christian initiation, which 
Anglican Church Women • generations ' has been 
(ACW) with the diocese also fragmented - separate subjects 
received acceptance in prin-, have been studied in- 
ciple, but~stifi •remains •for. dependently ofeach other, and 
ACW discussion, and vote, this has made it difficult for us 
.There are related good deeds 
to be done too. For instance, 
scouts are encouraged to pack 
out garbage left by Others as 
well as their own (nb more 
burying!l, When they come 
across the debris of old camp- 
rwes, they scatter the rocks and 
cover the burned-over spot in a 
efficiently for camp suppers, thick layer of dead pine needles. 
" This camping uide for today 
Living things are not to be is available for $1.50 plus 
disturbed. Plant specimens will postage from the Boy Scouts of 
not be gathered , but will be Canada,:Box 3247, Station B, 
studied on the spot• Calgary, ~berta, T2M 41,8. 
i 
Dr. R. C. Olsen ,:v.,. 
WILL BE IN TERRAOE 
FRIDA v SATURDAY MAY 
• lOth and 1 lth 
TO VACCINATE AND TREAT HORSES 
PHONE 636-6900 
FOR APPOINTMENT 
an essential aspect of every for thesedanmglng rituals. A 
" " chH's educallon in today's pad ofurethane foam is more . 
• ; worldY say Judy Beck, One of.. "comfdl'table- than any bed of " 
. . the~.Centre's coordinators. 
L "Andjuding fromthe response ' " I .  - I " 
. . . . .  - Weget from teachers, they(eel ~, A ~r , '>  I .  ,;,.-,.-, t....-..-. ~ 
- ' . - "  .. r strongly that,lhis is. In ' the  VV ]~..1~..  I lV l [ l~  (,..)r<~.~O J~ 
:.-: : ',.' :.?: past; the level of this awareness v .. , .... 
.:/*~::'.t;:: :r. " among teachers .was low, 
Glendale-McGinness 
EI-M0nte. Nontio-se 
That's what Erwin & Fran Alleman are 
th ink ing  of when: they offer you the i r  
f ine select ion of Mob i le  Homes  : by ~ 
61enda le  a t : -  : • ,* 
- , f  
TIMBER MOUNTAIN 
before becoming effective, 
The bishop's letter to the. 
premier, of B.C. obtained of- 
ficial endorsement a the synod 
meeting. The letter urges-the 
premier to.preserve and 
maintain fish stocks in the 
• affected water system, and also 
urged respect for the people and 
environment in its Northwest 
• comb nes- baptism, con- B.C~ Development,;plans. :* 
• firmgtion'~and "Holy .,C0m-!~ '~-~ii:The ~. ~yno(li"~agt~d~'to : i~eet 
..~launton~ ~nd-extend~ithe .Hte~to ~.~ahnually~ ~ b~ ft;tur~;~,in~(e.~di~f 
- infants as .W~ll as adults /.'~ " every two years :.." .~ :~ 
to comprehend the in- 
terrelationships and in- 
terdependencies of amn and his 
environment. Environmental 
studies hould not be a ~subject' 
but an integral part of e.very 
thing we learn," 
The .Ultimate goal is .to 
educate' the .upcoming 
generation of decision-making 
CONTRAOTIHG OR REMODELLING 
Bathroom Cabinets of tho-Finest Quality. 
A number of slyles to choose from avatlable In both surface 
and recess mountings• Sizes fo suit your specifications. This 
product is made !n B.C. which eliminates shipping problems. 
~orfurther i.formatioo CONTACT BOB CAMERON 
TERRACE 635-4066 VeeeACe 
so that environmental factors 
will take their rightful place in 
any  de(:isiod~maldng :' process. 
This broadened outlook will 
undoubtedly have' far-reaching 
effects on urban environment, 
social ~ problems, conservation 
of resources and i~ollution. 
"Environmental education 
should be built into• all school 
curriculum and teaching 
programs at every level," says 
Mrs. Hock. "but until this im- 
portant need is filled by  t~e 
Department of Education, we 
will do our I~st ~o close the 
gap." 
A GRANT FOLLOW-UP 
Hiking, camping, and other 
"back to nature" activities are 
• : J 
Mobile Home Sales 
Highway 16 E. 635-6992 Terrace,,B.( 
"4~L '  
1 :p 
~ ~ 
., "'L 
4706, Mustal 
i 
i 
14402 1750 lpt., 2% pt. 
. Deoanter and 2 pt. 9eoanter 
4606, LAZELLE 
TERRACE 
. i  
n't Forget Mother's Day 
VE BOH EMIAN 
AD CRYSTAL 
nd Cut-Made in Czechosl 
• ~ ! r .  
31476 Oigarrette Box 
17209 41/iand 5 41h" . ;  51;, 
and 51/= ,t Ashtray 
6" and $" 
Ashbay 
1299Bell 
m 
29019, .21466 
I pt 1 t! I rt! at/= add47~ Basket "*' *i 872! Bowl 
iney!Jar 
I 
71106 (2 arm) 
.... iOandleholder 
GORDON & ANDERSON LTD 0.S..L... . .... . MONDAY 
. . . . . . . .  pA'OE; 
at all, You:  sotmd~.i cd~"a~ 
. . : .. ,. • thoughtful, sensitive pets0n".~-'~ 
STUD )RLAWRENCE E,  Mter  We-got  het ;~:~i~!  
attacks: I: am not  saying it  I s  down, I asked what  In the wdrl~. 
A five- ~ IF~-~ ~=n, - ,  ~A,~I  " ' impassible re ran  epileptic on . • . = . that tape was d_o.lng ov.e.r:~ri 
thatmay .aca, t~  ~ l ~  vv~$ m~tcat inn ' to  have an attack, ~ %ay how old your  chlidrea are c razy , | , to thereu l turesbe lov ,  o m oumanyway,~ne,~p~=m/  z*~
or * eve ~ ' ,  _ __  . . . . .__ ' - . ,=L& . " but it's unlikely" ' .  ,. -' I~tdtdn ' t thev leamanvth lna ln  pets were nuttier, with" thew read m ~nn Lanoers ,. 0~.tqnm; 
diseomfe ( J  | U ~  W~l~l l t  " . I fanattaekshoif lduccur, tell woodshon '~ "1~ow-ai~0ut you masters. Answer, please. - -  that i f  a person tapes hls:~0uth: 
tmdertake, m, us,  uupuxuema~ - ;=.~=. . ,~  - '~ .  . . . . .  ~=~?'.=" . ' : : . ~ople not topan ic .  I t  isn't s l=nin~uo' for  a ntght scltsei C.F. . . , ~ shut at night. R will comma to! 
scientists,: ' ueyeiopments: .. nave .~ m- n . ,=  . . . . . . .  ~ tomb MiD . . ; .  . .  , ~.L~. ~ec~sssrytoealladocuirunless, c~'urs~ TChec k the. Adult ,DEAR C F,: Each eemetery mor ing" ,  : ,  i : ' " ' :  ,~i 
In this part icu lar  l~rojeet, e, rea.s~ngly:neen giving r~lef  to '~.  . . . . . . . . . . .  "= " . . '  " ¢~aun~a tt~e~e~oY °en~Sover' theattacklastsm0re thanthree- Edueat'ion ~lasses-';ln your '  has lts,ovm'e0nstitutlon andby- ' . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  , : .  :.. : ;Y :-~.', 
symptomatic pain such "as ,oentat pauents thl s staoy wi l l '  DEAR DR. LAMB - This is ' " " ~ " ~- So  minutes. • • vicinity ~g-nrance ts slavery laws, Some states specify that Please tell me~ Ana, didyou:', 
ioothachescausedfromvarious .go_!nto;grsat dept ,  Not.only, rn~ gi f t . to  al i .~our rea.ders .w..eigh! t~^=neg~ twitting_r,. Seethes the v ict imis placed Enlllzht4.m'~'ent is f reedom ~" they wl l laccommodate only. ,givethatadvtce?Iean'tballe~e'~ 
ai dtseases will be s d wm exlsung agents and tee '  wno are  t ry ing to lose we igm what  =mppe. . . . . . . .  ,~r ¢--" - - " . . . . . . . .  " - -  ' " " " ~eck  to see if . . . . . . . .  dent ' " ta led. , . , ,  , . .  . . " . . . .  _ _=,  _ . . . .  ~._ ^ e_.^.=~,.,~,, aolose onthe uoor, nat;ann make sure r " . " human remains un ' it ' "  A Guest " ;  " .; =.,::.' ' 
be anal zed are tuques -oe revteweu out an ~ome ume ago a woman ue .u~e u.wu~.,~ ~- -  - = .= . . . . . . .  ^ nklo.*. -derby he " ' " " . - -  ~o.-o*o.,, ~."u are  con ' " . . . . . .  ' -'" "'~ ' ' "  Alse Io y the  , . . ' ' ' ' i tnack .  . u=¢===. ,=-~vw-~- . .  - • ~.- , • ' " ,  .... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ., .,~ . " . . . . .  . ' .  ~.~:,:::=..:/.~,...?;.;:: 
discomfort of treatment along t,ncreased , emphasis, , on; wrote~ou h~ws?=eosa~/tYhins ~ w~gn?=t~aavm to learn to eat a can Enock agalnsL Put a wad of .... DEAR ANN LAI~.DERS, I ,am. sidering wi l lgrant your wl~h. I f , . .  r~ . .  n',~=e,~,|,.:' ~/=., , ~ ia ,  
with the patient's anx!ety while .. ~,velopmenls on  me norison ~X~;~i~ ~' t~"~l~i~eve~:  nro#er'¢i ie(a's a way  of l i fe to  paper the size 'of a tennts bal l  .sm~ermg lr,o.m an u.me~ wn, ten not, soout around and flna one. o~..'~,~",.:*'~'~'~v~;~'~a:~a~ 
s i t t ing in , theeent |s ts ' cha i r .  :wmoemKen. . : .  : - .~  r "  ~'t~'~"~--d~th'i~-~'nT~an'.~ al l -"  ]lvo~d 0basitv. In=many ins  ~ between-his jaws so.he woh't  ha.s\.b~.e~..magnosea ~as.. ler~. thatwi l l .  ' i " . . ~""~'~'~" - '~T~.~'~. '~h~ ' 
The dental scientists will try - .  " . . "  - - '  ' . . . .  ['."~,'~e'.~.~;.~i"seas'ib]e~.-so-I tances  th is  can be solved by  ' swallg~v h is  tongue Open a mma.r ' . t  nave acc.eptett i : and ~ ._- ' ,~  . ,_ -_ ; ,  ._,2-;. ~."..."~.";:".."vl~:.~L='7"~..: '= 
'n down [he cat~es of e n "~ -uanaoanuento lASso¢iat ion ' w~.~ ,~,.,,,?,~, • ' ' ' e " ' S " th iS l sn0t  m roDlelu, v lease A15-year-01oeazmequwm©m" ,~au,~m©= ,,1" ..~...~ ow= -at": to p t o  . . . . . .  e sa td  I lost 20 sire 1 cut t in  back  on th window and make sure he ha Y P , 
= . . . . .  ' r4 ' . t r ied  st. Ltke sh " P Y . . . . .  . . . .  ' or 90- ear-old human parmt ly  puton much more  tap~ 
• ~- " " ' . . . .  "~ r '* ' ' " . . . .  : ounds in three months,  f rom amount  of a[~ the d plenty of- air, Wait . . . . . . . . . .  . - " w ' - . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  • . ffferent for h im to don t wrtte me off as a kook. I loan85-  y . . 
• . j "~¢a ~ '~]~ i~  ~ . . . .  "-, : P~0 to I20 unds. I d id  not  foods you eat ,  rat.her than  regain" consciousness .and . . le t :am seH.o.us about  the adv!~ I:..Mo.~. veterinarl_ml~,~would,not. .~a~ wa t~eede~¢ r n,ldiAn2wnOu] ~ 
- , • ; . '-'-'"',." count  calorte~es o/" st ick to hil~h el i .minat ing parucu lar  f.ood.s, h im rest awh i le ,  ' :  , ' L  " : '  am seel~mg " , :, . - . ,  : , .  ~e~tate m pat nu~n=~¢~l~=~ ' u~-.i~,;~-e~.-~lu]~l--~n~a;r~- w 
. . . .  . . . . .  . . . - - . : .o=r ,o ,o  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  = = =  
" ~ . . .  : " :' : '  ',' " . '.' , " " : . ,  :" - '~ '...,,' ' foods conta in :~me fat, t0o . l  'nat.e.. caroonya.rates to..to.so remember ..is:  that  "you are -: ~" What I need to know is  ff It's • " veterinarians . . . . .  . . • • • . .  : .: 
; :,: Campaf :,  Iookla  f . ,  a bm '.'i i 
leper"corn orabou{ 50,00our make  them :ava i lab ie  ; i i i '  i ..I ate one serv ing instead 0f t ie " Ij[;. g " for a letter ihat"wl l l  su i~e ly : :  .." :.  - 1 A t . . .  I I====~ I 
etween , me in care ot mis  newspa  er, " . . . .  , ,, . . . .  " ' ehal fmt l l iontraf f icacc ldents  quantity at  cost to employers twoor three  noth ingb . ~ -. ., , rest  man " eo le  : • . . . . . . . .  4 = ~ t I l l  ~ ~ 
I " L* " . . . .  = r • - • . . . .  1551 RndloCl t  ~ta- • educate a g . Y P. P • I have a cat who  has been my 1 I that occur in a year are stores andothers interested in meals. At  bedtime l a lways  ~.u, Box  , .  _. . . .~ . . . .  . . .... , .  . . .  . . . . .  - -  , .~  
• " . : ~ • ' • ream in summer ,  tlon, Peew -York N.Y. 10019, ' ' ' . " 4.' ' r ' ~. fa lmtm companion for 15 years. 1 " ~ ~ ! ~  reventable by use.of a sound promot ing sa fe ty .  Heay ier  . hked  tee c . . " On DEAR ANN Room for one . . . . .  r 's  =- ~:~t . ~ l  
maintenance program ac- usage of, these materials ~ a_n_d:. ........... ..~a . .  " l .= ,na .w a t " ,Enc lose  50 moreletterabouthandyfathe~ • n ises *ether She Is  my | ~ ~  . . . . . . . . .  " A ~ , " l  P , ' . " : " "' ' n hot chocolate m winter,  and. ask  for. the.  booklet  . . . .  , We have been through all .so t :.~ KEITH WILSON . II 
cording: to the Canada Sa fe ty .  expectea, an :  19"/4 tha n ever  ~:~u, .  u~,.~.~,~,~,:~.~,n-.~ " cen-t~-~oWevigehcosts . . . . .  teachingtheirs0nst0f ixthingsT:  ; ~s~r~Sien(~°=" L : .  " ' " / '  ~ ~ i ~  UAN II1=,1.1" ^ .#- - , /~ ,~. [  
Councd' .  ...... ,. - . .~eo  . . . . . .  ,:,: .. " " ' . . . .  " " - lad ou lost . the20 And please dont,f0rget .t ,, . ~.... ~ . .  . ~;~,~ : ,~ '~" . ,.:-"~r,'!. 
The council~ makes .many One of the items concerns the cutdown, t0 twoso°°ps ' I rea  . Im g ,y  have dau  ters 'Ag l r l j as t in ight fa lL~ '  • r~ ; " =. .  ~ " l t :"  ' ~=~;:=~.~ " . ~  ~ ' ~ ' t  ~ 
• . " " , " , . soned w i th  mysel f  that  I was  unds,  but  .it would . . gh  . ~ . " = -.I ~m drawl .g  up  a .w 11 and ~ ,. ~0~ =.:~:, 
leaflets available...t° promote. . correct, and safe use of battery eating'" everyth' [ng I wanted  ~eeen "just dandy, tf tt had m love with an .unhandy.. non t'r,i nfvnid nn nn~_ . . . . .  would take | ~'-~÷~;~" / ,~ .  ~ . l l  
sefety-°ntheJ°b?!~Lheh~r~lee.JnUrmP|;gee.asboleSea~uWefllt~r ~ 0r  needed,: onl~L cut t ing  the .  comeof fevens l °we~A~Y°~ e f i xer , ° r? . inmeYv~as~:~n~i  y eareo ' f 'h 'erpro l~er lya f ter Iam 1 9 ~ ; ; ~ " / / ~ i i !  , 
ann on tlie..roao., ~-art o .. p . ,  . " amount  ' I d ldn t i'un to•the wno neeus  tO fuse zu p , lmsnann no • g ~^..~ t ol=,~ f,=~l ~h~ ~i l l  miss / ' . ~¢  / / .  / i  ~ :"' [] 
Couneil's Wdrk j s the  1974 "Car ,~caole s as deny rouune. . sca les  evbr  "de as  this is a could eas i ly  do it as.a year  s ; ch i ld ren  anyth ing , ' :  .M ine :  ~- ' ; '~ .~ '~ ; '~ ,~ ' (d~, ' r t 'n~ a ~ .6~ ~ / ~  =~ ~- : ' , |  
Check"  cam a ign 'wh ich  is The. .neeu tar p revent ive  . re Ymet~od I sire 1 program averagm lessman,  decided at theage  of 40 that he . ":  . . . . .  :~.a . . . . . .  .77..7:-~---.;,=,_. ~ ~w ~ ' /  / ~==='G 
rordof ingsa~Pymaintenance . main!enanci~.continues " year- ~ l°~ ' t~  woman'sword ,  ~-  • twopoundsamon~.  ' . '  . was too young for  a. w l feof36:  ¢la,use~n,_ my,  w~a. re~lu ,~q~.  - - ~  . -¢~ / ,  / / .  .~[ l~m_ 
g[uch of this. can be done by. rouno,a¢cormngto~;n~e.sston, '  lowed her  adv ice  and re lax-  The  on ly  precaut ion  t Without a word of Warning, he ~.,_=. ~.~ u=~.~.~, =~v ~.~ - i i ] ~ l ~ ¢ w  ~. /~"  ^~ ~l r j~vF~=q~ =_ 
IS don t cut back me u.u ~* .~ -,o, ~, ~ ~ a w.-..~,.,~,-.- . . . .  I I  ' e 'xper ienced dr ivers ,  MnnageF e l  Traffic Samty for' . ed. , . ' . .  wou ld ,make " , . . .  . . eked his cloLhes and left. He . .. . . . . . .  1 ~ ~ ¢  I~ -.~ to6 o'~ .,..,v.-A~-,,...~o~,=~ - 
evet~di~ to the Counci l  he Council and for this reason Before  I cou ld  we igh  on your ca lo r ies  to ~.he eoolnt t~k  up the guitar, let  h i s  hair buried with me, ~ j ~ = e  ~ "- " " _ _ ^ ..=... . .  : I 
acco ' g • '" . - " • " t i reoA lmOSt  '. .- " PO Box1329 Pr,nce~eorge.u.~,,v~=L=~w A package of ~efu l  matertals t is hoped the 1974 Car CheCkL. mysel f ( I  have nosoales  o f m y .  . . that  you reel too. ". • grow to Ins shoulders . . . .  and " .... thhik- this" is ~ ~ - - '  '~'~' ' - - - - - - '~"  - - - -~ l~ l ln l l lm•  • -" ' " - -  ~ ~----~ " . . . .  ="- '"=" ~ remembered -~..,-~ fPi~nds were remark-  everyone needs a mlmmum ~,~.~a .;. ~,,. ~;*~ kids in their  Please ~n t J J  i l l i i l i l  ' , in lay  terms nas eden prouuceu ~-~=,wa=s-w,. =.~ uw., ,  . . . . . .  _ . ° "~ ' "  ' : - -  - "=a" Less o~o.=~= w . . .  . . . . .  ~ , - . • 
b the safes Council, who will throughout the year. ing how I must  be losing o~ =,zuu,ca=ort¢~ = u ~. 20s' ' " ' " 
Y Y wen ht, or  "Did you know you willusually...ea.usevitamin'or ~oo==,. -~kHstoolsNowi i 's  . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :=- "~ ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
areglosing weight?" 1 know mmeral"Oll lclencles, unless . . . . . . . . . . . .  
WEDNES 
this will burr some'adver-r expert dict planning isdone amajorjobtohanga]amp, put S PR I  NTE 'R |S  '~'• 
t isers '  business, but l ike 1 bx  semeone fami l ia r  wi th the up a curtain rod or even chenge . ~  JOE' L Ize ' le  T o "  I |  
said, i t ' s .  my "g i f t  to  your (qtamin and mineral  contents  a faucet washer. Nobody In this ' " 
house knows how to do an~hlng • -' ' "  ~. /3  " 2- 4611 s' , " ' . ' 
readerS,and apprec ia te  the we ight  iy res t r i c ted .ca lo r ie  . in take  undwe.are  lnp lentyof  tr0uhle, ~ . ~ . ~  ~t  f e n d  f hey acc pt  it of the var ious  foods, A  over-  H  ~U "a--a41' ~ ' l l i ,1  
Iost ' I  hope they wi l l  write fo ra longper iodof t imecan;  I t 'doesn ' thurtbays l ;oknow , ( ' ~ ' ~  . ALLTVPESOFCOMMERCiALPRINT ING "OFFSET&LETTERPRESS ~ , ' " 
you, harm.  anyone's  health.  For  howtocooka i i t t leandsewona-  ~!: ' i!" , ' " . cALL_ :  ' " " . :i", i i DEA, BEADEB- Yo.-thisre.nIrecommen  n-.,Stun BothglrIs dbaysn0  ",""'--'1 
are  another  example  o f ' the  s ib le  ca lo r ie  cont ro l  by to know how' to  f ix 'whatever  6 3 5 "  i' !, 
wisdom of a good d iet  pro-  s imp ly  not pvereat ing  and breaks.. L i fe  i s :  full 0f: little ; f i~ \ \  " ~d[ l~  --J'm ~o~,~ ' / . Res, 635-6411 ] r • i ! ~'~: 
gram that  involves a corn- add lngto 'yot~r l i v ingpat tern  surpr ises• I t 'd  wise to .be  '1 ~ : " ~ L ~  ~ oONE DAY SERVICE ON RUBBERST,AMPS. !1 | |  plete and consistent correc-  enough sensible,  exercis~ to prepared. Tell 'era Annie,--r- : : -~" ~d~ =' '  ~ ~ • • " .' , " i' 
t ion of faulty eat ing  habits,  help the process.  : - Banged Thumbs In Burlington, I.~... ~ .  ........ ............. . ......... ,......... ~,~:~:~.:~:?;:.:.:~:.:.,:.:=.~:.:.:::::::.:~. .... . : ,.: i ! i ,   , " "%!  ' 
' Congratulat ions.  Dr, LamtJ welcomes ques- But Trying ~'L:~~::"~=::: .............. ~"::::i: ::: ~:::: = '"' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' I • i 
haveThewithPr°blem's sensiblem°St d[etPe°pleis lions from his readers, bul be- DEAR THUMBS: You don ' t  
that they have no patience, causeoffhevolumeofmailhe 9 
They-want  to  lose weight cannot  answer personally. 
overn ight ,  even though it Questions of general interest 
took them sometimes years to wi l l  be discussed in future 
add all that fat to their bed- columns, Write 1o Dr, Lamb in 
ies, As a result, they go on a care ot_th~;.eloW~p~¢esr~aPoO n. 
fad diet, with or without sue- oy^ ,~, :  , , ? .  1001"9 
,cess, When theyhave lost the New fork, rc r . . .  • ,. 
. . . . . . .  we ight i i f " they .can  s tand th.e ~ ",~l~wsP,~P~:~Tl,:t~i'aisE: ASS~.~ 
CO-OP !0u :  .-:- =.diet that IpOg, tlley oomlnon,y :: ...... ~r,. • ......... :...................... 
:.. returq~,~t0~heir old-...eating ;t~ ,;:• :;~. ~: ?-,, ~.~,::~ i~ ~', - " 
.MOTOROouart " " ' /n terdaf iona iSupper  
The women of .  the Terrace The supper was served from a 
-:,, .A l l i anee_ ,Chape l  recent ly  tab le  wi th speci f ic  a reas  : i  
- p resented  an Internat iOnal  decorated lo represent  Mrlca, 
CO-OP MARINE Supperto.provide information India, ,J/,pan, Thailand, the 
BATTERY and promote interest inother  • Ph i l l ip ines ,  Indones ia ,  Cam-  
Model  24C70 "• : countries and their needs: bedia, S. America, and the 
- European countries. Each area 
ea©b $27.95 - : : - ~L__ : J~ . . .~41.~ i - : 'had'seve/ .a l  dishes served in 
. , ,  . ; ~ . , " : . ~IL1L I [U I~I IL$  : ,. thai,geographic.locati0n, i 
• ' ,. : : , " ".., :.~,.-..~.: Many of those in attendance 
1"1  , : .  " ; ',::'... Were' :¢ iressed in the native 
: , J t~e l [ur ] r l :  - ..... :.~ .,:: costdmerof a different country. 
. . - )  .': . .~ :  :Aqd iz  based,on the Alliance 
- . )  ' ~'~'~;I~T ;~.r~l ' '~'~'::::~~ieriodical "and'.•public media 
l r l f t  ..ll . I~ : .  II ' :': . " :news , .  created awarenesss ef 
• ,v .  '~aaf : '~  e '~.~e .,...' - International  needs. A slide 
Ca~edr~enlsiuC~ge~°feNe~s: ~. P;er~unatlat~inP~n.fo~qirn~ d 
, - . . . .  "- : : ' =...:,-.:.-e ~ centers:.: of BombAy,-- India;  p rea lc t lng :  .a -  wt:=~u,t . ;-. - - .. . 
enrol lment. . inereasein second • L i b r e v i.t !e ,  ~a_o  o n~ 
year  Un ivers i ty  Transfer . . . . !~c .  at~.amanta~l~ia urn° . . . . . .  u 
~,~=¢=¢ ¢nr .ih~ 1974 fal l  oaKar la 'mu0 • • , 
~ ,~ '~r  --: i  • . . . . . . . . .  .The,'. even ing  :.ended' with 
. . . . . . . . .  : : "' . coffee.and foreign deqserts, If RESTAURANT ' Thesurvey conducted by the . was an enjoyable and profitable ~: 
~/Specializing It~ :- C,N,C Student Services office . : encounier ~ ,)with : foreign ,.. 
C ~ I - ~ I ~ E 3 E  F O 0 0  noted . that , .  a signi[icant '~ mmst°ns'~';i~;:-.:,? , ' .  . . . . . . . .  :;: • " number of first yeari:students:':" '~'~: ;J)~: ?:")~'~'.'-'.%.~ i . . . . .  ~r~ 
will return o College,for:their .; ~" :-'~:~ '. ~" ~/  - )  • ' ~ ?~'" 
, : "TheHot iw io fGood.  secondyear: . ,  , / -  " i / . , ' '  ;.,,: ~,g , : : . . ,  :,'-.. , !~!.' 
heen~ for .'the n~ajor ity . Of: ( ' , . . '~  :,T:. '~' ' ," :(':". .... !~i I'
studen,, to a,end one year ,t '• : ;!!fil 
C.N,C: and 10 transfer to One 6 f  . , . . '~ i : l [ i - )B1 ;~ l  :a : '~ l  ! i 
i .Off'the f irst year . :s tudents .  ~:,~ : ; ,  
. ou:earnedit 
~J  L~ ce~t'-indlcaled, tha( they would:':.:,~..: ~.:,.:i:ii!i~.,iiiil "":':',,. i:., ' 
attend C n:fc~rthe second year;, : ' .; : I  i:': : ' :  : '" • ~:!'::. 
~l  L~ 25 per cent - f ind  madeno .' " " ; . ; . : : - i - ' , . '  i 
decision about schools; and the  : .!:~. : ~ ¢ 
ante' "Of ~J  L I~  ball Stude"ts' ~ dlvid ed :~•i: i" 'i: :):!!:~" ' '~ " , ,  
L their prioritieS: equagyamong, . . ,  ~ , add the ',?':'.=: " ' " U.B,C -Simon •Fraser 
L~ University o f  Victoria,,. =:;. ':::~" :' :L: .' !;,The best hinu ~ bout TD Cash-llow loans s how you feel .;. 
~.!  L~-  ; .......... ' : ' : i : :  When you-go m to get one, Calm. Ior one th ng . . . .  , ,:" ~ ,:., '. ~ ,, ? ~,:;~ 
. r~ l  Comfortable Dining uoun~o Health Unit holds, Wtlhodttha/sink n '  g ~e'. ngyou used to get wheny0t ' iwereask ing i~;~} i .  . . . . . .  " . . . .  . L .~ ,  ~ ~ : ~ '
Parade il , ' ' EXCELLENT CHINESE COOKING " '  r . . . .  ' ~ ='~ " ' '  ¢' B :" . . . .  . ~'  ~ 7=:= '~ ~;:~! where tt shou d be On the mooey ou earn.or  ~'our.: cash-flo~,'.--'-i!, i 10  °/o Mon,- Thur. , ':" .i ':. , i j  for a loan T lal~ because :fD Cash-llow loans put the emphasts :~~ 
• Skeena  Hea i [h  ~ UnK : . fn .  ..... ( l fyouhavethCmoncy  tohand le the  paymentS .yqu  prettywd!?~i:)- , :7:. 
Oi'lcoUht .for . take Oct'  REE HOM E DEliVERY Terrace will. soon. be holding . . . . . .  know you i'e good for','t Cash-flOW loan,); :.. ~~; ,;~ ~-,;~;i,. ? :  ;:~;i ~i~ 
• Torderi Every day ! (Terrace, C i ty  Only)  .-their.annual *'Heaith" Parade,s.? 7; for four year ulds, He/i~:;iS~iin .j~);? And here.s an. important ,,°0ins• ifvou: , re arning, ~ ..... .. f0r, .a}'~irnily,.,. ';~:i,.s~ 
• • ., " ' CALL  ,~ : .-" , " . . : ' .  opportunity: for yo~;,chlldi':to.' • iii !'•i TO Cash-floW loans are tully I re. nsured, at no extra cost, ;;,:: " .  ,.. • • have his - her hearlngi~vlslon,.: :.. ?:,-,.. 
" "° . and general ,developn~enL: 
• ~. .  • :. . . checked, and to ha~'e"seliie f,n;.: . becauseyou earned  i t , .  ~ " i !  ~ :~ 
3209Ka lUm'St . ,  Terrace. Across  f rom Terrace Hote l  too! ,For appelnmients )and 
further Information eall e3~0~ !i! i  '"' . . . .  ~ 1 ~  ~"~ 
' ' ' the bank where people 
i , " " is ready to.aooept*oonii~liot$ r .:.: ' : ! i i  ~ make the difference~;,ii 
: , : ,  Phone 6'2642 ...... • 
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: Women's Liberation has been 
:~vith us now for about 10 years. 
In spite of the cries of protest by 
members of the "other" sex, 
thls movement has increased in 
popularity by leaps and be:ads. 
But, there is one category of ;  
Woman that has been totally' 
ignored by the Lib gab; namely" 
the liberated housewife. In case 
you've never heard the phrase 
'used before, I'm 'going to 
describe this type of woman to 
you using a living example. . 
, My sample is Regina Selder, 
a newcomer to Terrace, and to 
small town living. Before her 
arrival Regina' life style was 
that of a eareer gift, After her 
move; her home and family 
changed all that. At first, 
Regina admits, it was a 
:'culture" shock. Life in every 
different from [hat in Van" 
couver, bet even some 
significant, being at home was a 
dralnatic change from the 
world of work. 
• How did Regina djust o both 
changes? Well, she said she 
made up her mind that she ~'as 
not 'golng no let herself get 
upset. So making the best of a 
quiek, and thorough one, which 
does not allow work to pileup,or 
belongings left In places where 
they' do not belong. In other; 
words she has an organized l 
housekeeping plan, which she 
sticks to. This allows her to 
devote time t@her little girl, and 
her husband, and her hobbies. 
I would llke to praise Ms. 
Regina Selder even more, but, 
instead, will let yau see for 
yourself wliat fun she has at 
home by gi~,ing you her 
recipe for truly moist bran 
muffins. Try them and you too 
may become a liberated 
homemaker, 
REGINA'S SPECIAL 
BRAN ~ FLAKES 
Preheat ove~ to.425-450 
Bake 15 - 2o minutes 
Mix together 
1 well beaten egg. 
½c, oil 
I t. vanilla 
'/4 c. molasses 
Beat all ingredients until 
creamy 
Sift together 
WEDNESDAY,'~AY 8, t9/4 
'BANKING PACKAGES • 
New service package 
schemes being promoted by 
sever'all banks are  not 
necessarily a bargain for every 
consumer, eports Consumers' 
Association ofCanada,'Only the 
consumer who writes numerous 
cheques and makes frequent 
u~e of the whole panoply of 
banking services - money or- 
ders, travellers' cheques, afety' 
deposit boxes, loans, - is likely 
'to profit by joining one of these 
plans. For the average con- 
sumer the old banking deal is 
still the best. " " 
Blair Lancaster,  Miss Canada 1974, becomes her own fashion co- 
ordinator with new "B 3 .  Beads" in goldentone and silvertone. One 
strand, two strands,  twisted or braided, in combination with 
pendants or  on your b ik in i . . . the variat ions are  endless, Aim for 
individuality and hit the ~as~on target with "B.B. Beads" 
...tailored for business, elegant for evening and sporty for 
summer  san. 
m 
I ATTHE LOOAL 
IL OHUROHES_ 
then "bad" situation Regina 
tried out all the various 
homemaking skills; things 
:she'd never do.e before! " 
When you talk to Regina now 
she mkaes you feellike rushing 
home, shinlngup the house, the 
finishing the afghan 'you've 
been working on far the last t~n 
years. Her sewing projects are' 
unique and imaginative (you 
would drool eve over the 
delicate Christmas decorations 
She made All By. Herself). 
Regina's cleaning routine is a " 
SLIM DOWN 
SHAPE UP! 
hi  l, he pa.,~t, wI In |e l l  I)11 
½ C. white flour OBITUARY  c. ol  wheat fio~r " 
1 t. baking soda , . , " " " ~ " " ~ '~.  " . I 
'/4 c ,  brown sugar " " . 
½ t. salt To mourn his loss he left Sointuia, B.C. He also leaves Mr. George Munson.died on Te~ace for two years ia I'~19. 
'/4 t. cloves • behind ihis wife ~illian .of his mother, . Mrs. Charllote. March 16th 1974 very suddenly~ He" moved back to Houston io cooland diethey are safe, 
'/~ t, allspice. Bowser; B;C. and immediate Johnson of Terrace, two inn ear accident on Vancouver where he  stayed until 1954, However ;  -Consumers '  
½ I. einnamon . . family of, two Sons: ,.-curtis brothers, Mrs. Sid Munson and Island near. Parksville. He was before retUrnii~g toTerrace and I " ~S ~ I a ~ 0n df~Canada reminds 
Combine gg and flour mixture,. Munson (now . living in Mr. Frank Munson of Terrace, born al ~ Red Willow; • Nass area where he stayed and 
then add ~ParksvilIe B.C)i and. George one half-sister Kay Kuteais and Alberla in 1918 and grewup at worked until moving to Bowser 
½ e. orange juice B.C. and six daughters: Pat one half brother Jack Johnson Cold Lake, Alberta and was on Vancouver Island in 1968. accumulation of carbon 
both of Te'rrace. He also leaves married to Lillian :Bostead in Services were~ held in 'the monxide is used as a source of 
¥4 c. milk - " seventeen grand children. . . . . .  chapelofthePinesin Parksville I:/~ c. Quaker Natural Wheal Kirk of North Vancouver bran (Do Not use a substitute) B.C;'on March 20th, 1974 which a.tent, CAC National Off:eels. 
V4 c. raisins or dates, were attended by all his family, 
~hirley Earl of Terrace, Llnda 1937 ai "Cold :L~ke. They 
Munsoq of North Vancouver, After the'funeral services all laler moved to  Dome Creek, 
Carol : Szugan of Parksville~ guests were invited to the home B~C. with five of their children 
Betty Bowman of North Van- of his son-in-law Doug Dzngan in t947. He moved to HoUSton a
.cnuver. and Theresa. Munson of of.Parksville for refreshments, year later and then came to 
close friends and relations and West, Room 801 Ottawa,: . 
many out-of-town relations and 
friends. 
Bake in a muffin tin or use 
paper muffin cups 
weight n,ducti~)n dtc'i~ were . , 
;it ;I luss to  f ind I';=.~hhm . . . .  
• ; l l )h '  found. re  )11 fi irnlentl4 
would allow them to i 
- guud whi l t '  ~I~e( cling p0U 
" "They  IRern l ty  . .~brat ik : f  
STILL 60 FIRST 
., ie th ink  buying a small car  means 
• . f L i r t  Now however  . new ~g:up:p0wef~perf0rmanceand.comfort, . . , , 
; s ir( l ie is elzabllng them t() cut  aUraeSmal l  cars:that " " " 
?~'. th in  down to size. " ' 
her: tl.n they -i] ;L ikeS;speedshifts , , f0rex-; ; -  
:'~expt;cied to and i~ little le.'~ ~le;:~Ther'e are three new Toyota 
=d models  where the out i :~there th,m they w.nted to. -': )de !a~ 
";.Thf. ~, .net results wore t lu I t  . . . . . .  odest .but  th'elayout is lavi~ 
;~} their c )t cos ( ( ¢;t f t pro- ": '" - 
:'I perle., ti~,t they dld.'t I.o~" . ~-.,":~ ,r Corol la SR 5, in add i ; -  ~" : "~"~'~ 
;'his :well ,s tlwv] s In: d; , od tS protect ive,bolt :on left:  - -  ~ ~=.~"~" 
i. ii!; ! ~Sl has a racing type conso'e.  ~ '~  !,,'.),~. 
;~, that  dieters got'disc.Our.gold..: Lrain:steertncl wheel and wide 
[ : Today 's  l lnswers to .w i ld  : 
:lard equ ipment ,  There's " ~ : ~  ~ "  : "  these" mid -po in t  blues Is to irbs'.;AII.stan-( 
-. treat yon'r~lf ' to,  new idrdle : '  ;,,_, ,taCh0n~eter( t redl ines at 6,500 rom) 
;!: )( )e, And lhe isharge is a p leasant .and bra t l ) . t  w i l l  f i rm im(I : ira char( 
flatter yet r, Figure througi: "" -, 
• (: iE there i one or m )re's ze redueticms. ~,:., };;In factl sn't another 5 .speed on the 
Not just nny glrdle.nd br. but  ;' :i tic:hat comes  within $1~300 of it. comes 
" gl~'d " ~r ';~ ~" ~ ~com lete l  n*ew Corona  SR with sometl] ing • a very  special, one desi  '* . P Y 
ilYt find on any bicjcai" anywhere: ESP. an overhead espec y fo r '~  ?iglit losers, 
'; l~uundntkm th.t', swe:,pin~ : yarning pane l that  lights up when certain ~arts of.the car need 
• the n.tion, Those exelu~lvl,, i t tention,Radial  tires are standard too. plus special ly  contoured, 
• { pntented SUBTRACT girdles :~,~:~'~: . . . .  recl in ingbuc.kel  seats and a het ty2  =Ire overhead 
and tit;is IIrP mll(l( ~ c~f Ill) |l~nllZ °
"%g new "me,nury stretch" I: ' But even With all its e~xpens Ve"extr, as 
'~ fabric with e.sy cur,. ,y]cm ,. - ~: the Corona st II isn' what  y0u'd dall ..:i'/.i; " . 
;' imd Lyer. span(le,x. :'TinnY " i ~" " , ' : '  ex l~ens iVe ,  : 
:[ Co lne  doWl l  hi s ize [ I s  y o u  d o .  • 1 P " " d " 
• .." whih, Ihey flatter und cmn- *";" ~ ' '  
' • forlabI.y control yunr figure. 
::~ Yoo ~,ill look better alld ~"~: "." 
"feel better. There is . 
;, fully balanced ,rr, y (,ftli, ters~ " '~"~ 
;, garments in U wlrlety of styles 
, and price ranges lo fit your , ~ " ~ " :I1: : I I " I " 
your life style.' Pound-wise 
SUBTRACT re~dly ai:hls up l  i 
I .  - -  ~ :  ..~ 
;,?' 
!NtI;N 
""U Ciitl rile ECOI'---" 
I 
S 
i 
Captain: Bill Yo4~nn 
9:45 Sunday School 
11:{}9 Morning Worship." 
7:30 Evanlns Services 
1:30 ThurMley Night 
"Bible Sfgdy & 
Prayer M,c l ing 
For  Info on other activities phoM 
. Caphlln I or Mrs. Bl i i  Young. CHURCH i 
USE ~ _ ST. MATTHEW'S  FOR OUTDOOR 
Charcoal briquets are con- . ~;  
venient, inexpensive, generate 4r.LlullnAvanue, Terrlcl 
heat quickly and have no Anill¢lnchurchM¢l,Mdn 
detectable odour. Left outdoors sunday services= y:IB u .m. lnd I t  u.m. 
lad  Sunday School I I  i .m.  
• Pastor: JMm Stokes 13S.SiBS 
Rev.: Mart in Dohrn.Smldt. L15-11r/0 
consumers that warm briquets Church: Llls-tOlt . 
may producea  dangeroas  I CATH()LiCl 'C URCH I' 
heat.in aconfined space such as " • Llkelcu Avenue 
SUNDAY ~ASSES 
located- at* 251"Laurier Ave. l:mu m, - ~" " ,1O:00n.m. 
l t z l$ l ,m ' ?:30 p.m. 
- ' i • :'L'~VANGE L ICAL  I I FREE CHURCH: r 
: • ~: ".' ~ ~ * I 1 Cur. •Park ~vl , : lnc i  Sparks St. : :  
• South Amerieu, 
BEGUILING BOGOTA 
Ofh,n u.lled the Athens 
. f  Sooth America, the Co- 
hmd)lml c,pital of Bogota 
bns b'eon n.eulturul center 
since the time uf the Spl ln .  
tsh viceroys. The best hotel - 
i, town ulsu ffords t to, ': 
• oyul treatment. T to Bugoth:, v: 
Hilton rises .t] stories alld iS 
the second tallest ImlldhlK b! 
, ;:,i: ~, 
.:'4~r4 
; '  * 'i" NTRODUCING 'L J~=~'  *~" ' P " ' "  * I "  k "~ " .... * I' " , ,  - NEW5 
• 5eel-, how,lnuch car your: money (
the Toyota dealer nearest you, 
CH 
Ca'. Sparks St. & park Ave. 
Pastor O. Ka iser .  
Phone 435-511:1 
• Morning ;e rv lc l  i i  I!:00 u.m. 
• Sunday Ichoolnttz4sa.m, 
-Ynur  Frhlndlv Famnv Chur¢lV e 
-I 
I 
ban 
4.. 
n. 
1 p.m. / *  
I I ; W  l * l l l l  ~ U l  I I . p  o~ryu  cv  
~/. ,; 5:0B p.m. Werlhlp Service 
'I¢!:,!!;~,ALIiANCE ~, I 
I :,:GOSPEL CHAPEL i 
i,,:~ ,:-+*"~, ~ , i , . 
10:00 I .m, . ;  B lb i i  School 
Sunday Il10e i .m.  • Mernlng Wor. 
ship's'it " ' ;  ~C.  ' . . . .  : 
/ : l~'p,nl .  ;:Bvanlng Service' " 
Wed. 7:30 p .m. .  Bible SIvdy end 
],3 
V 
• ' • . : ' . L -  • [ 
. . . .  - ••  • : "  • •,, • . .  - ) r•  : 
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SERVICE  IMPROVEMENT SERVICE  
i: FORTERRACE ALL -TRANS DRIVERS 
• Reacting to a growing con- 
cern In beth the trucking In- 
dustry, and the'public sector 
over problems related to the big 
trucks, All Trans Express has 
pu t together a Service Im- 
provement'cont~r. TheCenter 
and i t ' s  manager, Gordon 
Walker, were in Terrace. 
recently for a one Week stay. 
The Center is an cut-fitted 
.'semi' trailer, a travelling 
mul t i -med ia  c lass room,  
designed to brin~ an increased 
awareness to truckers of such 
facets of driving as defensive 
driving, and  good public 
/'elations. The set up cost $25,000 
to put ~ the road and it takes 
another $30,000 annually to keep 
It there. 
- • Inside the trailer, the walls 
have  been 'panelled with at- 
tractive wood panelling and the 
. ~ioor eevering.with a durable 
~earpet. ~rOne -end r has been 
converted toa movie soreen and 
there are sixteen desks cam-  
instance,-to be back in "This is an area, of when' it commons to great 
• S " Terrace later this year to common concern." Walker safety an the h ighway.  
conduct he program not only explained, ."and if we can help Walker told the Herald that it 
for Afl-'IYans employees but for we'll do so. The various cam- was too early to gauge the ef- 
driver's from AI-Can and ~ panics may be competitors in fects of the program but that 
Eurocan'who ave both shown a " the transportation field b0t response from driver's involved 
great interest in the service, we're certainly not competitors to date had been good. 
• J 
Forr . ta l l  Outlines P,O. Pia.$ for Developme,t 
• - M ichae l  For res ta l l ,~  :- Mr. For~estall cited several disadvantaged areas to ret~ive disenfranchise hundreds of 
Progress ive Conservativ.e other.pulleiea formulated by the goods they cannot get with the thousands'of Canadians who 
Member of  Parliament for Conservatives which will be of established trading patterns, would he on holidays, 
Halifax-Dartmouth, in his tour great benefit to the North. A Mr. Forr~stall stated that to Mr, Furrestall said that he 
with Federal P.C. Candidate Conservative government will ensure that all regions of was particularly disappointed 
Everett Stevens through establish five reglonal offices of Canada have equal access to thel that the N.D.P. have not used 
Kitimat, Terrace,t and Prince theBankofCanndaso thatlocal wealth of. industrial and en- their strategic pasltlon in 
Rupert last week spoke .to. capital .will be available for v i ronmenta l ,  information Parliament to achieve some 
,several groups describing the investment purposes. The ~atiered all across Canada in' particularly identifiable goals, 
Conservative policies "for Industrial Development' Bank government offices, special 
regional economic expansion, will be directed to help small studies and reports i the-Con- nuChterritorialaS thecoastaleXtensionlimits'Of the o 
He was very suspicious of the business and provi.de high risk ser~htive government would conserve the halibut fishery 
process of the present Federal- campjtal for developing establish a computer bank for before it is completely gone. 
Provincial negotiations con- regions. Industrial. incentive this information, 
cerning Northwest B.C., where grants would ¢ be given out on In commenting onthe Ottawa And the Skeena Member of 
local people have .little or  no the basis of creating em- scene, Mr. Forrestal i said that Parliament, Frank Howard, a 
Imowiedge of what .is in the ployment, . . . . . .  . he did not believe that David most energetic defender of the 
mind of either senior govern- Of particular interest o the Lewis would bring down the fights of the Indian. people Qf 
meat and do'not have the part ' Terracecommunity with its low government. Hestated that Mr. Canada, has ~not used his" tac- 
they should in ~chooslng the tax base Mr. Forrestall stated Lewis has said to him per- tical position to achieve any 
kind of development they want that a Conservative govern- sonelly and to the House on 16 identificable relief for; them. 
for their communiti~a, ment would take DREE back to separate occasions, that  the 
Mr. Forrestallstatodthatthe - its original idea of assisting ND.P,  would not 'support Mr. Forreslajl was also ^~.,.;.  ~,,.flnna nf the_ Liberals. critical of Frank Howard for 
first step a Federal 'Con- 
servative government would 
take would be to define the 
various regions of Canada in 
erms of common geographical 
eatures, common resource 
base, trans~urtation problems 
and community interests. 
These regions would quite likely 
cross provincial borders. After 
consultation, with Federal 
Provincial, regional, and 
municipal governments, .and 
representatives from the 
private sector, a regional unit 
or council would be established, : 
represeniative d all levels' of 
government and the private 
sector In Northwest B.C. Mr. 
Forrestall stated, this regional 
~ouncil could very well be t.he 
already established Northern 
Development Council. . 
Mr. Forrestall ~said that 
Robert Stanfleld is committed 
communities in setting up the 
not 'supper 
certain actions of the Liberals,. 
infrastructure necessary to but on each occasion ~M, Lewis filibustering the Elections 
was able to find a phrase upon Reform.Bill at the committee 
support new growth.. The Conservatives would which he 'could support ' the level for days on end by in- 
develop, a new National Liberal government a while trnducing ammendment upon 
Transporiatiun Act to' insure - longer. Mr. Ferrestail said he ~ummendment, then speaking on 
• that the transportation services did not feel that Trudeau each .one at great length, and 
will serve the needs.of regional himself would call an election finally withdrawing a large 
development, and. allow- during the summer months and  number of them " 
ATTENTION!l! 
I .  
RESIDENTS OF TERRACE 
AND BISTRIGT ..... ,::, 
tors, one fora fifteen minute . = "~ -~:- :':~ .,,:.~i. .......... . bringing the decisions back to • [ 
'. , movie ,and ~the other for slide • - . . . . . .  ~ - ' " rs one for movies the regions . The regtonm I 
<'presentations, and andio-visuai GORDON WALKER,  director of the .,u~-rrsns m me van memne two projecto , councils would set their oh- ' 
r is seen above and the other for slides an audio-visual center ' . . - I sys tem. , .  : -' ' Service Improvement Cente . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,= ..^ jectives, formumte the i r '  I 
: 'As well there is a swing-out pointing out parts of an alr brake system, setup ann uesgs xor mxteen paruc~pm~u~ m u,~ ' , 
. mook-up of an air brake system in the companies out-fittnd van. Otherfac,ities program'selinics. (see story above)~.  ~rat~gel~e'ra~d~eeek:U~nd~f~°~o " 1 
'*hieli is.eompletelYo~nOrrke?~e ' , ' '  " . . . .  . . :  earry'.o'ut their own deve lop- '  
" 'and whichis u ed ' mmmm~mAmlA i q J l l  ' : ." '. . , -ment'plans within thebroad  
" the drivers familiarity with the • ID IN I I I I I _ I I IE I  ,uHL I .  :.- . : '  -, i guide .lines-of national'gdals . 
'air brakes and the importance ' . " • " . ' U EE IE IV l IV  l -1 .  "' :':.f :':~.'~:''";r',:~'i."'; r:formulated by national con- 
of proper and regular, main- More than 2 000 teachers and and r~creational space ' -  children to ¢ommtmity'~senoot: sultation " ' 
tenanee.. ~ .. ' .parents, and about 400 children .gymnasium, swimming pool, w0rkshopSiq: .-'.'~.-":Yi,il, As'. an"  example,.: Mr .  
"' ;~L Accurding: to Walker,/ tbe w llparticipate inan extensive bowling alleys,- tennis Courts, "~ Summer!short co~se.s have Forrestall stated, there would 
.~rainingprogram is the first of in-service training program at and acres of grass~ " . . ,'.~:. '. been. a mrlvmg.;acny!ty .mr  be  no:need for the hrgument 
: it's kind in Canada and is one ef .brieha 'Hill School this sum- More  than 30 speclal.. ;teacners tar som e years now !n .which flared between the neigh- 
several that All-Trans offers : mer "r ~ " , " programs and conferences 'at, .Br~tish Co lumbm.  .:Thes 'botw communities Of Prince • 
• -/Others include office ;safety, Jerich'o"74;ojointventureof Jerlcho, lastlng'from two daYg"'coUrses~,~vhich"~c0nta!n. 'no • Rupert and. Kit imatoverthe - 
" i injury- rl prevention in the the British Columbia Teachers' " to two  weeks, will deaE w i~ i'enivermty cr.ea!ts, nave enjoy.eu i~iocation.of a deep water port. 
.... ;~wareho'use ; an.u . injury Federatibn ~ and the Depax:tment assessment, techn!ques "and...agrowing pop.mar.nty, prlmar.y The Federal g.0,~rnm~nt should. 
~:~evention in simple lifting ana '. of EducatiqnMs a professlonal. !earning :method. r tn a,  w!ae. eeeause ' they  ~'emergedsm have. asked theli~:..wnere ao .  
. ~i~carrY~n, g.~ ...>~: .:. i ....... .i ..' ".dev'el0pmedt program, planned " variety o.I. p romem areas: ~sp.onse ,!o te.acners ,n..ee ,,~ you want i.t?.A (egi0oa~0unciL 
• .--,~",Thd uriVer',program rages 'enddesianed.withtheburpose . among mere  reaning an 9 ~.~emnne, t~m~yu-u~ayv~, ,~ - miglitliave0eetpea,, .wewant. 
iz-ed versiovf of '~bme:0f 
rimoni: complaints Ahe 
~/s abbut dnvei~ of big 
concentrating On these 
ints which are ~ all or in 
" and  
.,:Th 
" . . . . .  0n. an He:sald'tha( harbdhrs-do:not ~a'l)port'unltle~:i>,~to".:,g]~in ,'new '~befiaVloral :prdblen~s(,, all/,~of/~. Courses :tend. to "teens 
'Children,::. ~vhleh edn cdntHbute td a child's 'approaclL t0..!earning(' ramer, aura'pete but cbmi ) le~ f e~/e '. Iy., ~owledge and skills. 
wilt live in: the school tWO",:~lack ' 0f ' pr0gres~; and; even"; to .,, than : currtcmum: ,content . as '%ther":in ":'~v~vimng rn~re:  
'~,fail~e in'schi~l;~ln all mere " such, :.' :,: :L; I':-: ": -Y' '~ ' :as~uranceofse~ee~andout~' ' weeks, " ; ; '  '.:i i ' . "  , '  15 
' "It's'. pdft ~ :'of"al : s :ummer  wiU.~;be :.33 ;cou.r~s' held at Last summer,,r.gOO'~ieacher s 'If the Federal g0vern gover.-,, 
prog/'am initiated by .teachers " Jericho Hill'Schi~l campus .in. participated in'short cou/'ses in ment had told Newfoundland.or. 
through th~eir professional Vaficouver.from July B; to -various centersthroughoutthe NoW Scotia they couldonly 
organizati0n,.the BCTF,. to.: August~2 .:ranging-in subjects pray!nee- at.-a cost, to Tha have '°nep°r t  every 90're. lies,. 
"update ~eir ~sldlls and maintain from'"~ eo ' inmun ieat i0ns ,  themsaives Ofn$~l,4m69nt cou ld  thatwould have cut out seVeraz " 
thei r :khowledge~: in ' ,  a.rapid ly  educatiod "o f .  immigrant .summer, the ro e .•of our bestharbeurs and about 
Changing 'eduoati0nall .  en -  "¢h!ldren~:.activities for gifted be as high as 3,000 in all th half of the ec0nomy of the two " 
. . . . . .  'vir0nmenl o ther  centers children help. . fordisal~led. ,courses. '. ~ " " east coast provinces. 
where summer programs will 
be: .held include "West. Van- 
eot(ver, . Surrey~- Burnaby, 
Kamloops, Prifice ,George' and-. " I  i I  n I 
Vancouver Island. - '-.-'~ ." :! . . m Im 
i:The. Service. Improvement 
'~7.enter travels acro~ canada 
• ,-.frOm Prince Rupert, tnMontreal 
:::and..All-Trans i s  ~cdrrently 
~warking to establishia~schedule 
:~tbat~.wouldsee it aOailable on 
.i:~any:given location every three 
:;i.'hnnth.~'.2 Walker exnects, for 
rmade -.available' by' Elleen 
Dailly, Minister, of Education, 
for  the .  summer include 
residences, classroom space, 
hospital area, dining rooms, 
), 
~ ;  ' , .  
3!: ] : . "  
• , '  tO choose f rom;  There's a magaz ine  for every 
. : .  member  of the fami ly  ;and the cost is on ly  60 
cents a week,  payable month ly .  This is not a cash 
Subi;cription and the sav ing lare  amaz ing.  
Tr'ans Canada Readers Service is l icensed a0id 
bonded throughout B.C. 
~~ Wait  fo r . the i r  cal l  and get  set to Order any S ix  
• . magazines  for  your fami ly .  
............................ 7";  .......................... i
0FFERZZZ :.1, . , A TRULY AMAZING . , . . . .  
THE THRIFTY 
NEW MAZDA 808 
Di)n't jt st coml)hdn ahout tile 
high cost of drMng,  talk to ~ '  
sorneho(Iv who tun d,i . s o r n e - ~ ~ '  
thing al)c')ut it. . ~ . , -:" 
• Talk io your Muzda (leale|'~ ~ "  
" Let.-him tell • you .bout the eennomy-minded-'-::i:i~:;/:',!.~i.) 
' Ma/(la 808's, Chbose"from two COUl)es, " ~8(lt{r|i :-:~:',~;.!}: :~!-i:~! • LI
• and a 4.di)or Wagon. , (i: • , i . .  , ': ~ '!;':'~<'~>'~'~ 
i ' " : ~ ~  Ani i ;  the. hast i i ews ; i ; i i t l  !.,..,:..:,::::,;:>~,i~",,,, 
• ..•[.i, 
. . s ¸ l~  
* "7 q * . 
~i:; ~;,., ,. • 
~'~,~.9';~, :~, : .  
:~;~::.i~,.,~:!: ~ . .  
d~ 
~ : 
~¼~.~ ::" 
~,:: ~ 
.l'i 
:, ) 
lil.on~&l~!- t~,an.~niiS,@,l, power  f!:Bnt ;.chsc:.~::. Y.:~ ~.;,:_~, I 
6.4' -ee i l t r ieons  le : to -  ~ .  '',~ " ~ " , :  . : : .  ;:: 
• : i i :(:(/f l .  ~'~,fiiit: i.,i~c, ii , more  M~iz(h~. !~e'.~.~i)t ;:. ~._ ;.!:~,,'-'. ~:: 
ethi~g s \' su erhly.e uil)l ed . . . . .  ~.' :. <., ,I)ceial for'you. I _ . ~ ~ ~ ,i,i 
,:,if.i(: : ' . . . . . .  ' ..... - "  " " - . , . .  . . :  ~ ~. . ! , , .C !~ -. .~,.. 
. . . . . . .  , .......... s .ve  money, ta lk ' to  ,' :, ~,,.:L!,.:: '-'.ii, [ ~q)u'Ye heen h)oldn~ to 
, , You cun,'t afforii to - -, ,, , i  ":,' '~:')',: ,; '..: /i,'Mi~z(la-dealer. Today. ". ] 
~:,. , '3: , .~,~:: ,~:,  , , , • 
, : B.C. Mci-eed, P. Eng. " : ":: ': ~ ~ 
:',': R,M;:Hirdy & Associnlns Ltd. ii plessid to'annobncethat' :. . . . . . .  
:', Mr. Bruce c. Mckeed, P.Eng. has Iolnnd lie engineering Staff ' . . . .  , 
; in Prinoe G~roe: Mr Melted Is aU  B.C. 'graduatein' : .  " ~ I , " , i 
EoglnHrlngGeology. , ' . .  " .' .., . " ', ~ , ~ " " : " " " ' " "  " "  "" " " . . . . .  " • . .  - : '  ; , .  • , . ~ ~.  "~ -, : . ~ . ~ ~ ",, • . , " .  , 
',, Slnce:g/.aduation he has been associated wlth"rond'and ' " All . . . . . .  " ':" ; '" ~"*"'"'!;'~':'~ ~';"~"~'q;':': '~' " ' , '  . 9.','...:, 
;! brid~l, conStru'.'tionthroughout'l'rg'.rllonofB'C' w i th '  . I  ' ' r '  ' : : " ' ' " " : ' " : '  '4¢~ " . . . . .  " '  " ' '  " d ' 
,:r theB.C. D epeflmant of Highways: His .xpnri.nee includes - i  ' Vane ,nciudino'propsration ,i,onso. g'Slprov,hctai"l'Jfll';'~¢locs' wll ~e!: !: !;i ~ :~) i l  ~'~!~ :: :' i 
. - "Manu lacturet ' s  suggos ied  ,e la l l  p r tco  p o.o, ,  Moncton ,  Mont rea l .  Toronto  . . . . . . .  Ot cha lgos ,  'be lo~| ' , :  .il , I)i))i 
" L''IIi w~.il aSconcrete technologyi Mr. McL~d'J latest position' " 
:':. ' v~an.R~glonnl Gebtachnlcal end ~ter la l$ Engineer in Prince.: " T m ~ F " . . . . .  ~ q 1 P m , F , , m;~ ; g q m ' :A  ' : : : ' ,  ' ' . . . .  I " : ' , * '  
Sk n Auto Metal•;Shop:Ltd. 484 :' : ' : . . . . .  ,:o0.. :~ R.M. 'Hardy & Assoctsie, Ltd. p~vldes Oeotechnlcll and '.  • ee  a ::;: i::ii: ~ 
..'Materials Testing Services in nine western canadian cltlee ' ' ' ' . ' . ' " " ' . ~1  
:~ including Princn George and DawSon Creek. i - 
I ' . " , A,  (I, ' '~ 
"" ,r~..;, HERALD,  TERRI  
ition- 
: "++Be IGO F o s  :++.'One of the.main factors Ixogram and of late, dividuai M.P ' s  repose ideas bringing into Cansda of a World available to the great and 
the home- • ~oposa " +~ 
housing these days is the in- which was ahnoonced under the ' treasury and it would seemto foolish things at times and tn- "" . " . . + . . . . . . .  - + :i*+++ :,  mes ter  :conirlbuting t° hlgh c°st ° f  +•°Wners ' +sslstance pr°gram"  direet' + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
-.: := . - flationary spiral in ' our Canadian and social housing me that an all-out, attack at the .. _ . . p n -__ "--li-h Football League franchise. All wasteful industr!al .ma.ch.ln.e t~ 
; economy The cost of con- policies. All these measures are root of the problem would be a .wmcn 'are even moru ~uu ~ . . • Under  our system Of the that may be well and good : the south of us. ~gam tins lSV~ Parent , o , ,on . ,  home Construction mainly designed 'to help the moremeaningful  and perfect operating here .in Ottawa it is and 'may •restilL in giving diversionary tacticon the parl 
has more than doubled during people on fixed or low-income solution. +~ ' . :i . • nl the Go ritment hat can Canadiau Tootball .a J more Of the government for when tb.e 
thelastter, years. Highin{er~st and are used widely andof-. '  ' Subisdyeontrolappliedlnonly . ~ .Y!  y,,e . . . . . . .  in'o distinctive Canadian flavour, queation of foreign o.wnership, iS
rates en mortgages, and fectively in most.areas. ' " isolated sectors of the economy mtroauce a mouon o~ om t the House and see that it comes It seems to me there are three+ raised they will be ame to pomt 
spiralling land cost have also 'The middle income e~irner, Seemed to place undue burden to a vote. In other words the' things wrong'with.the approach "to the Caoadian Football Act, 
contributed to the dilemma however, finds himself in iu'other areas. A more com-. agenda of Parliathentis under being usedby/the'go~'ernment,..While55pe...r.ce.ntoff~tb.a~. 
which leave~ many'Canadians ".desperate treads.and it seems prehensive program ,.which .the thumb of overnment The first has ulreaoy been players will nave ~o oe 
with little hope of ever owning a that he has become the new would control prices and wages, g . .  . .: ' .  _^. ,^,~a ~,~melv " .  that -. banadian 100 per cent of the 
comfortable home. forgolte n var iety,  of our  as well us interest rates in a l l  ~ ..WhenyoucomDmefl~le tnum_D ~ar~i~a~,e~n'~ as-d" Canuda are Athabasea Tar Sands can be 
sectors of the economy seems otmegovernmemw]mamoa~n 
,j 
L i  1 
i!!,:! 
• "• . 
Meanwhile, we have as well citizenry. - :.' experienced monstrous in- We are even debating thesq in makemoresensoeveryday, idea (foolish in relation to facing a great many+problems J pafiese or A~mrican, or 
creases in rent, particularly in days of how we can Curb the. I firmly believe that 'it is priorities) it  is no wonder tha af a magnitude that will push whateverit happens in be. . 
"i . . our cities and the provincial capital gains individuals are possible for Canada to insulate general publicasks "What-are footbail into the mud, aiongwith . American railway• lines can 
government due action to freeze enjoying who were fortunate itself from inflationary these idiots doing now?" re'any other :parts of Canadian keep 25,000 Canadian railway 
rents will, of coursejresult in a mough toswing aloan for a new pressures from internationals We've got a great many life, unless they are tackled, cars in the United States while 
further slow .down of con- hdme ant~.have used their sources imply because we are problems faeing this coantry at The secondobjecti~,elhaveis we go short of rolling stock to 
struction of renta l  ac- - modest investment as an edge self-sufficient in two'of the most the moment hat need Our full Kneed upon the 'recognition o.f move lumber; but that' defen- 
: - agaitist -inflation, We have vital commodities, namely, • attention and I wonder, in the the red herring.' In'other worse siva line-backer tiiust • be 
.~ comodations.. Now, there are,..af course, suggested several measures to food and energy, light of. those pr0blems,: what I see the ' fine manipulating Canadian, " " + -i. 
measures the Government can the Government which could ' . . Rind o f  mental  derangement hands of Prime l~linisterial ..All the patents issi~ed under 
undertake to ease the situation help to alleviate the problem The Government is uot- exists within the Liberal Party diversion, If tile Prime Canadian law for ilife saving 
which has becon~e very critical such as the removal of the living up to its commitment to that will permit .it to give Minister can get Canadians to drugs can be = issued" to cot- priority to the question of place their attention more on porations in the United States, 
ii ~ and some programs have in- federal sales tax on .building assure all Canadians ,of a football. Surely the firefighters football, than •. on fumbling i~rance and Germany but 55per 
deed been announced:and materials, the lowering of in- cbmfortable shelter; At this +. are •more important than maybe his .excesses and cent of those football her~s 
implemented tohelpatleastthe~, terest rates charged by the stage, it would indeed take football. Surely inflation is  • inabilities in the management must be Canadians. • 
low-income families with son{e Central Mortgage and Housing drastic measures to bring•even more important [han football, of Canada willescape notice. To We mayhave to import all the 
+,~ modest shelter. Some of these Carp~ration and the deduction bare minimum at easy reach to Surely--well, a lot o'f things are many people sports is a kind of television sets wease.to watch 
.!~:'. ' Ahn Jao  Woo are the public hoesing program, from taxable income of a most Canadians. Our present more•important than ~ football. opiate, in , that  [~absorbs03~ those football games, butthat!s 
~'~ - the " neighbourhood ira= portion, of the. mortgage Government, however, doesnot 
:~ ~ A very s~ecial commitment programs. A strong emptmsis . provement program, housing payments. " . appear to be equipped to take the;Ab°UtM nistera week0f Nationaland a halfHealthago / •. toattenu°nignore so0thermU~-matters.U,O, . . . .  of O'Kthe'aSpiayersl°ng as notmOreare imperte¢l.than iSj 
i " has been made by a member of placed on education. All Foster @rogra,  the + rehabilitation However, all of these such drastic steps. " " and Welfare introduced a Bill in .' The third objection I have is When a government decides 
~ Our :Community, Mr. David Children (and their brothers ' : • " " " " " Parliament to protect Canadian that the Bill iapartly designed that football is more important 
:Pease  of Terrace, hes joined and .sisters, ' if possibie)must 6all Johnson Elected P.C. foothali partly by saying that a to make Monsi~ur Trudcau and business for Parliament than 
: certain per centage of football Monsieur Lalonde look like food prices then its time' that Foster Parents Plan. Hehas  ,attend school Vocational - 
c~adop~'dd "ilttle Ahn 'Jae Wdo,i i raining c0ur.4ea reavailable • ' '~' - ed"flve ears of the He ublic to Foster Children their . , . _ _ .  ~ . . . players are to  be qualified great nationalists. The fact of government went down -to - .ag  y P . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  " - n t  Canadians. The Bill is also the matter is that they are defeat--on the Football Bill i f  
~, of Korea Mr. Pease s.montMy, + brothers and~ sisters and in :'- - l l s ,A Ja ,  l l lm~A='Mla~ '~:~contribution o f  $t7 t)ring~ :. somd eases therpai'ents. The ~' : . .  . W | ~ q ~ = = r l [ ~ l ~  ~ designed to prevent the continetalists in economic necessary. 
~.~material •. and. financial .a im Lsl to give: the family the - . - ' '. . , " 
Fi.assistance toboth the child and • tools,to help thdm~bec0me in J. The Annual General Meeting One draw will be from the association. In communities 
~!family and is aimed at stren~  dependent~andself'suppertlng -" Of the Skeena (Federal~ names of all new memuers, where there is no local 
.'~thening thelfamily unff by. Special prograrns'adpa[ed'to Progress ive  Conservative renewed members, and the association thepresident.shall PRUDEN & ¢URRIE LTD,  
:.~help[ng each.member.. , ! .- the needs af each country also Association was held Saturday names of those who sign up a have the authority to.appoint a 
~ :$17.00 a month.provides the meel these.aims. " May 4 at ihe home of Mrs, Nan .new member The other book Director. ' . . . . . .  
;'fav~ily With a monthly cash Foster Parents and Foster Harrison in Terrace. will bedrawnfromthenamesof 
-i~igrant, distribution ofgoods uch Children correspond {letters ThcAssooiatlonelectedanew members of the 5-12 Club. . Members were asked to be 
:~ as vitamins,'~,blankets, towels, are translated by PLAN) and executive.: Replacing Cee ' It was decided that Directors prepared to attend a special -Reo |  |$#a #O - Insurance  
J,:soap and.otl~eruseful ifems, often develop warm"and, af- Stockman of Kitimat as to the Skeena (Federal) P,C. 'meet ing  !n Terrace .on the 4646 Lakelse Terrace Phone 635:6142 
• will be'the oresidents of Sunday ]onowmg me issuance ~.'mediCaFand dental care, the fectionate relationship.~ which President will be Ed Rea 'of Assoc. _ 
ii~ susta ined  guidance and mean as much to the child as Smithers.VicePresidentisGail each  local.  co~nmunity of an electron writ. ,. 
'i~ Counselling o f '  social workers the material and financial aid. Johnson, Terrace; Secretary, 
: : ,and the~: :  L. ' benefit of. special CurrentlyF°ster Pa entS. P la work ing in tentS Gail. ThompsonTreasurer E.C. of Smithers;stockman f  i i ; . . i+  ' :Obituary : A Lar¢er Fam, ,  tiaras 
+.~ . , ~, . .. ~ : • With six bedrooms and full basement with rumpus room. There are two fireplaces 
i LoeaL. + :;,,..., couhtries+inSouthAmericaand Kitimat. Gall Johnson wii be Asian. Over ,50.000 children are • responsible' for press and . over an acre of land fronting on two streets. There Is a large shop behind the house 
- with concrete floor. For an appo ntment to view please call Rasty or Bert Llungh &t !i:!Wi er.- ,. currently being aid~l by in--memberships: Rverett Stevens 635.57540r a3s-,t42. - - '" 
dividuals, groups and families ' and Nan Harrison will un- 
in Canada, the U.S.A: and dertake the setting up of a 5-12 'Todd Edward Middleton - the little" sisters Tan{my and - ' 
:.i~!.~..,~.~ l l l l l  "K  Of  .C"  Austrailia. For 'more  in-  Club intheSkeenaRiding. ~ beloved.infant sen of Mr. and Theresa; 'a,so grand-parents 4727 Halliwell 
formation on this non-profit, Cec Stockman presented 'he Mrs ;  ,Bob Middleton of 5016 Mr. and Mrs. Bill Middletoa and '  featuresThls nearYwallnOWto wallthreecarpetlnghed~:oomlnh0methe livinglS I catedarea and°n themasterbenChbedroomtn a neWandSUbdlvislOn.natural g slt 
heat .'Call Tom Sleml~o for a appolntmenl to view thts attrsctlve home. • .. non-sectarian, non-political meeting, with two copies "of Park Avenue Terrace, passed Mr. and Mrs.- Ernie*Hainsteck :i:!Draw, " iedependentol*ganization write., R0bert Stanfleld's biography- away.suddenly:at. Ms h6m~, and families.B.uria ! !b0k place . . . .  
. . . . .  Foster Pareetsplan of Canada . autographed by Mr '° Stanfield FYiday,Al~ri126 1974 at the age .at 10 a.m; on me z~m ot  Apr i l ,  
" 153 Clair St. Avenue West, : It.was decided to hold a.draw of2t/zmonths.Heissurviyedby wj..th th e Reverend D.S, Lewis Light tndosWlal 
• " E & B Buckholz of BOX 176 Toronto, Ontario 'M4V lPff. for the books on election day his parents, Gerry and Bob and .otticiating. ". " ' ' • . • - Thorllhlll 1,74 acres of land !located on Highway 16 East at Clark Road. - The !ot.!s 
~ Terraee was one of the fifteen further {nformetton call Rusty or Bert at Pruden and Curtis Ltd. 635.614z or at ntte • . . . .  : : -+ ~ ~ ~.~:-. ,~ • , ;+ +.. ~ ....... ~ ~:~ : , : ,  ~:::. .~/~: ,1~i:: i . ' .  i:'./- 
! t ~ ~.~ by the Knights of Columbus " - "' : "  "". -~ ::';~!•': " " " "+ +" "~ ~ .': "~,','~':',, 
Ir" ~ throughout the.province. The "• - - ' - - . ra i se  + +  • /3Buckholz pr izewas thesixth Your group can Th$1argethree'bedr°°mh°mehesmanyteatqres'suchaswallt°wallcarpeflng 
@ and provides a cash prize of throughout, fireplace upstairs, fin shed rumpus room with fireplace downstairs, and 
self.contained furnished one bedroom sulte In the basement The full price Is only 
• ~ $1"00. : ' ~,000.00 To ba viewed by appointment only. Call Tom Slemko. i'- ~ =~+ Top winners were A. McAtee . . . . . .  _ . . . . . . .  :.. 
i ~ . ~...'. of Adanac Street, Vancouver - i 
i:~ :()$3,2000;.SharonMcLead..of.,~:. ! - : - .~  moneyfor  your  .... +w...o.. ~ Sardis B .C .  $1;300 and Brenda - ~ . . . . . .  -nes In go¢)d condlfl0n close to the hospital sod schools on one le rge~ tot that can' - .  
+~ Johnson of B.uck Horn 'Road, Ilvlded. One house has 1We bedrooms full bssemem with hot air furnace he~.'t 
~ :!. PrinceGeorge $1.000. : :. been completely re.decorated: The other house has two bedrooms, utllBy 
7: ~:• : in addition to the+three major flectrlc heat no basement and is presently renting. For Fu.rthar particulars : 
,/-prizegti~erewereslk".$1O$lO0 ii, ii 'ii ' O ~  work  as  We] 
..'i :I:'! i~'izes ild'' 'ix $50'00 :prizes " ~: !'ii !iiiii!ii: ~ '~ h .lr  the : ' , ,  awarded. . .'+ ' • =" ' ii IIIt ' . , !)"~, 
P 
. . . . .  Pliny"recommended hemlock ...,, 
.., as a cure For (Iru tlkt, llnCss-.It :~:: "'~ ~: 
: ra tli-~ b'Si'ils [i'd afire ! '" " " " 
+ Th For A Trucker iii:i : e A very aflractlve four bedroom home located in Thornh"l with over an acre of iand. 
b g J theother driveway eads tb a large shop w th concrete 41oor and a' large barS;with 
2+i • concrete foor as wel There are some corrals at the rear of the Ilouse with ~one large 
+" , t ractor .  ,one end ares set aside far a garden, These areas are  all.fenced.-The house has twa 
firep aces a fu rumpus room and har, an extra room-has s hobbY/Wo'l'k shop and cool 
'i;!i' ~i " room for vegetables FormoredetalssndanappolntmfiettovJewcalRusfyorBert 
' LJungh at 635.';754 or 635-6142. . " . + + ~ii/~,~i~:~ - 
Just Listed ; : 
~. Almost nine acres with 1325 sq, foot full basement home. Situated on Hslllwell Ave. 
• ":' :": Four to fl~'e acres c eared. Very spac ous well kept threebedroom home, MLS listing. 
'~ '  Enqu l r  es Invited ~. , lBob Sher dan af  635.61+1'~ 
' '  " ; Good investment 
ii t + +. +.+ +.+ ++ ++o.  oo .++ + +  +.++ 
older type home-on the property. The land has been complete!y cleared. Please call 
Rusty or Bert Llungh at 635.5754. 
=:, me+ you', ++ + y+ +o, . . . , - - .  . . . .  
needs. - "The attractive large lat sets this house apart from-the Meres-type home. The house 
t cket sales agency'Sy filling in and forwarding • contains three bedrooms and has hsd conslderable redecorating on the inside. The full 
This is the big one. In thdcouponbe l0w.~,~ : : ' Thd  Orpheum is Canada's  lar : prlcels$29,$00,0OContact, TomSiefftkoforfurthel'detallsol~thlsone" ' 
• ~ ~orsepower  and  workpower .  , : ' . . . . .  
'19.5 horses from a smooth Thc more: tickets Wc~scll, ii~c'ntol~e successful  theatre and one of the few of i . . . . .  
'~ tv~in cylinder engine. Hy. the Save the Orpheum Lot tery  wi l l  be. Nor th  Amer ica .  We wou ld  l i ke : ,your  he lp in  +: 3July t i t  Occupancy " : 
r" ' drostatic drive that ets you al lying it as onc  o f  the :finer pub l i c  assets. For this attractive home located close to schools on a paved street, with concrete 
• controlspeed and direction ArK] the more  t i cke is  you Sel l  the mol'e " driveway, acarport;seperateentrancet0thebusement. Th°rearethreebedroomsa 
' " " : Wlth a single i~edal. Simple . . . . . .  ... , a full basement and a completely fanced back yard wlth quite s few trees on the 
• • p(ug.n'attaohment system " i" , • " ,  " " . , .~  ., . , ,~ " m. . _ ,  ' "J' " - - , , .  ' propel;ty, Forenep[oontmenttovlewp lease call Rusty °r Bert LiUngh at 635"6142 Or 
+: , : ' .~!  Eleot~lc"start. Dualrear " $200 000IN: • .... : - - ,=-  , - - -  q +  +~++]  ++ b ,+ 0ou+,s +,on • , PR IZES .  / ' I  .Yes, we.areinterestcdm becoming nn.accredl!¢d.'~ ] + at thaoffl,e~at ¢ I , . , , , , .  ' - • .• • . .  " • 
i . . . . . .  . . . . .  ........ + 
.'~ • ;':i.'. " ~tdraultc lift. It' s the:tractor : ": . , ' / :  " , : . ' , .  ' " :.. ': ' '. ; :  , ' :  ui~'!' :' i " : . sel l ing.organization fo r  the:Save the Orpheuml  I " ' nvsstmant Property:. . . . . .  • . '  . . . . .  :+ , +-'-. : • , . " ' 
: ~:: ,;". f~l': big~yards Or big ambi- : : • : ~2:~'  , r~ . ;  "" s d~ ,4 ~ It'~11~ ~" i I' + I. , L0tiery,Please send (~s mor~ tnf6rmation.~f:!;!i'!~ J ': ~1 ' ; Two H0meson four lots located On Park Avenue across fromtha new swimming pool.: 
,; " :.:? t0~s~uo•lens.t~gqod yard . f i r s t  ~'r l ze . -  ~luu .uuu  " ' ""  " "+ =' ++1 " "~ ' ~ ' ' " = . . . .  ' ' ' '  ::~;" ~:  ~ ' '~¢ '  ~'"  " ~ "  : '  : ~+'  " ~ : I . . . .  ~ . . . .  Smsller'liousehaoltwobedrooms, nobaosmentsndrentsf°r$150'00per~°nth, large; 
: ,; , ¢ ..... ahead • ' I .  '" ''~ • ~: ~ :~-~:,,, c: • I~ +: house has been l'ecently mproved,'hAs four bedrooms arid would make an excellent, 
'~ '.,; : • , +.-. ' - -  ,.-, • • m~r-  # '~r~ ' . Organlzat on. , . . . "  . . . . . . .  ~ ," , . . . . . . .  ::B~=~I:' ;7 ';:''k' ' "  I :  ~ rental unit. Property Is presently zoned for  mu tlple dwell!~g or spartr~ent elSe. 
~; ~ i;~ - - - - - -  C0.s,;m~r ; becor lo  l " r l ze .~/ . : ) ,uuu  , L I - : i '  • ~ :~Y::': ~':'~:~:~i/!~:i ' +" I" PhoneRustyorBertL]unghforanappolntmenftovlnw' " . . . .  ' 
~i i'~.: ~ l l ~  Products ' • . . . .  ' • . ' ' . I ' i  NAM E , .  .... . . . .  ' "%~ ~i"  ~:!; ~: !':i~ ';~i ~ . L " " 
~t':~ ~';:~';' "" '~' 'DetulIs on ';/'+ '~  the +';~fu+:•'=" ne ' ' I:' P o I "J I' . . . . .  " " . . . .  Third" Prize." $15~000 . . . . .  ~ .1': 'ADDRESS :" '  ' " ' ' "  ~ ff ' = ~ '* :~:'~"::~:f"'~'~::~:t::'~'+" ;~ ' " r'~?:' ' ~ ~ ~ ' ':"::"::' ' 'll ' A Solidly constructed Two Bedroom Home 
+S I! ;~l lnl  ~,Rldlng M0wsrs~ : . . . . .  ~ ,, , ,' , .  : .... •'~1 , , , ~, , : .~ . . ,  ~+~  ~: ~,~.~., ,, ~ ,~:,,~ : On Krumm Road Iocsted on approximately two acres On encre Io In strawberries 
MuJeh ln  g ,+Muwars ,  , ,: ~ PrlzP..q nf .~1_000 Pach ~ I CITY ,. ~. : : ,  PHONE;~+ ' , :~, ......... , ':, "which has commerclst potential. Cal Rusty or Bert st 635.5754 to view an and for 
~! .' - ,Tr i¢tors' ,  and Gsrden" ' • ~..- , ~ w ' ,  :~ . . . . . . .  . • . ,  , - .  . |  •;+. +.;, ~ f ,• pG+% ~++++ :~,+,+.:,~? ;;. ++. .+, . . , .  . moredelalls.,' I L ' + :' J + I J " 
" " ....... :. . . .  +=1' ~'' '+' . . . . .  :" " O $1 / ' ' ' l~h~ l~mt ' l t+  l~ . r l© r~Pmu/ t ,• ,  +, L . ,Ma i to the Save tSe 0rpheum ot ry,,•,,,::+~; . . . . .  . • 
; ' ++ ~+'q "~"  + ' ] '~ ' :  i "  , . 'd  , . ' d"V l ,~g;~l~ l$  J~ l . J l l l k~" J l -~ l lWO Ml~d=. t .m+ • " ,  • , ~.+ , .^~. , ,  . . , .  , . J l  :~ - + n '  # 42 . . . .  i"" + ": k ' .: " " " ] 
. . . . .  " | ' • • ' ' " I ' r u uox l iuuu¢:vancouvur, D.~.,  ..... ; r "  q ' " ' ' 
+ lorraeol:qulpmen . . . .  . ~. . . . .  • +:. . . . .  .- ~ ...... :'+:.~:~: *+,+": : . :  • RUSTY L JUNGH +35.5754 JOHN CURRIE  e3s.se6s. 
L -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  j TLOM SLEMKO 635:33+6 . BE RT LJUNGH 635.$754 
+ Sales L td .  o . ~nd=i  11¢en¢¢ number  11347.  : "~ , ; ' /  '(,!~;•' ",+,!'' ,~+~+~'~ r'+ ',++ : :~++" + ?~+" + ": ' l imB ~H E R I DAN _ .:+35-2664 
' I+ + '+  ~ r " . ' " : '  ' ~ ~' ' ,' ; ' k ' ~ ~'q ,'I ' . +4"~ k k l  ' I '  q + i q+ ' " ' I '  ~ 'L+~'  . . . .  
• ": 4539 Grelll Ave nu,a - ~ (~ ' , , . .  . . . . . . . .  .: . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ~ . ,  : ~ +'+,: 
-:.+ • Tirrace • ' 435 :6354 " '°+ " ~ • 
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place ~o buy . . ,  r 
Appiae°'Juioe Bulk Carrots-:  
~::nt[:te ' Canada Hoa 1 I I r :I' ~ . . . . .  ~ q " "'" ` 1 
B r e a d  Dough i " ~ ~  ~" o i i i i l hes  . . . .  " i i '  " '~ ' i '  ~m~" -- 
::w:,,io, O( tc  Green0nlons~.,,.:~i:orown~.i;i ......... I Navel 
= vv  Field" ~ Cucumbers-.,-no-w.. '~;: :~; ,,dO° I Nr~an~" .. "---  S 
• " I " " " " "  Cream Corn Gaul,flower No. 2 Potatoes Cal,form. A' ' oac 
:::: d s l  NN G Car::: nia RO c O,OnW. 9N c:oS9 _':lR / ,,.:`.i-..i-I! abe, n O  
" "1 '  fo r I  I V Y  V V  Te~racei~ll v .ag , ~ i m V V  ' ~ - - ' ~ -  :: wll 
II 
fl. oz. tin • • Each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ _  - II - - -  II 
Pantry Shelf I Bonus Brand. 
Tuna Fish Ass'td Stews 
69 c 2 99 ;olld White Albacore : C Ideal for Sandwiches. Assorted 7 oz. tin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1S o,. T,. . . . . . . .  for • _ u 
Casino Brand " Taste Tells Red 
Tea Bags Kidney Beans 
: r : : :  :1::.. 69 o Laigei.~8 k '~! :nC°n:  i ~  / ]  5 ~ 1 9 C  ~n, . i . .  Tea e . . .  i . ,  . Serve Often. i a;?: 
Pkg.'el 100 . . • " • • ' ~ . . . . . . .  
Glen Valley Cut DessodTopping ~,..y-,p.o. ~.o . . .  . . . .  59 B 
Green Beans  Cake Mixes" .~,,n.n ,n. '..o,,., , ,,, o.. ,... 590. 
J-Cloths '''''°°'a'°''',~,o..~o,.rll .o,,,,. : .... ..... 750 
5,Sorl 00  u..~._....... ° . . ,  
Hi l l  g l l i l l l pVg  6~ f l ,  oz ,  BoU le  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  v 
Standard I " " "  : "  . . . .  " ' " " ' q " " J " " " 1 " 
~uality I IHUll i lEII~lI l I I  . 12 fl.o,, boltiv . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  v~ 
14 11. oz. tin l Baby " ;  ' ,o,°.n, ~o,n.n 
• - a n a m p o o  , , ,  , ,  o .  ~o . , .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  :~.1,89 
Alpha 
Oanned Milk 
Evaporated for 4 9 5  Coffee, etc. C 
. ,,. o.. , , .  . . . . . . . .  for 
• Tasty Ripe Cling 
eaohes .......... 
Sliced. 
Standard 
28 fl. oz, tin . . . . . .  ~ • 2,or89 c 
Sugar Crisp ,o., .,ann , ,  o . . . . . .  . . . . . .  830 
Fru i t  Nectars  Son Ryp. ~ : .65  O 3 F lavour148 f l ,  os ,  t in  ,* . . . . . . . .  
Instant Coffee ,..-,, ,on.,., ......... ~.S2,39 
• " " " "" S Dish Towels co,,o......o,, .............. 1,29 
I I , , , , IA  ~ l a ~ n a m ,  e ,maa,c  Brand  34 f l .  oz.  - '$1NCI.. -. 
b l l lU lM Hlgaml lg i ,  spray or 33 fh.  ca .  re f i l l  . . . . .  ! : . i  av~. : :  
Tomato Catsup .uw~ .o .  ' 32 oz .  bottle. . . .  
BeI-Air 
Strawberries 
_ .  59 c 
15 oz, Pkg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Empress Brand 
.c_ 99o Peach or Apricot Jam 
34 fh oz. tin Your Choice . . . . . .  
• Town House 
Canned Soup 
C...n'.." r ' /9  o or Vegetable , :  J F i  
Beef Soup * , ~  
.1o fh oz. tin . . . . . .  In  
" Colgate 100 
• ,one..,. .ash  
' i l  I Bott0mRound~rloin i , . ,  $ t  : O O  ~ 
': :ii~ I Safeway SuPerb'0anadaGrade Jb, i t :  U ~ i ~ ~  - Safe ay ~ 
;i i b ore.,.o AAo  
il Pure Pork .SausageL 99 
,;~'. ~.:i~ l : . . . .  ~ :~ ; Assorted, / i q i i ,  : 
i~ • • ~ i i  ~ unoaoaates  ill ~ P,eoe Bologna ,.,., BythePlIco 'bag5 $1'19 lib" $ 2 J L2  9~ ~h~ -- ~ ~ 
: "  i]! Side Bacon Skinless Wieners Swifts Premium 89 O 6R°z',ntro~ e's Box ]~;-. :J. , 1 lb. Pkg . . . . .  .*~.; .:, . • . . . . . . .  
" I . [ '  .... " 8 th  ~to 11 
i ~,,,~-,, ..... 09: ' '''~'' May ~ ~;  i r i s  i t l  ~ :: ~i  Premium Ever Sweet ? lb. Pkg. i i lb. Pkg.  ' i ,. In  Your Terrace Safeway StOr e . 
~ " * " . . to,Limit Quantiti s • We Reserve: the' R ight  c A N A D A IS A F E V(/A Y t .  I M I X E D 
. ~ ~ L ¸  . . . . . . .  ) ~ ~"  • . . . .  " r  . . 
] . ]~  ] ::, • , . .  ~ ~ : ' ,  ; :  , ,  " PAGE (::5 • 
" [[. : ' ' L ' ~ " ' The British Columbia mining ' bl0c in Is . . . . .  h lumber ,  • Virtu y " " ; " ,. L " • " : ,  ' ,  ," ~: .  - .  . r : " " ' ' sc i f l c '  l imits  are'•deductible : 
] " . . . .  ' quesf lo  . . . .  Coasta l  Sa~vmills 'pp" g P = ' b in~ : e to*  In effeci,  a taxpayer '  
[ . .: .' . ~ ' .  . . . . . .  ] [~  ~. ID  This comment was made mainly by water  to the Untied steadily to surpass, corn,  . savings dur ing •their l ifetlm . year. " . . . .  : • • . . . .  " ~ ]~ f f '~  .. today by P~T., Ms! thaw, ' .  States 'Atlantic seaboard, the groundwood .anu. smph.!te provide for themselves' :.and rising .:one o f  these,, plans_.,m : LC. . C. ANNUAL , - - - , -  ,re or o :' 1" e U" i '~  ~"gdo ~ andEurope ,  pronuetio.n,!n1962~the.nrapm,Y the i r  fami l ies"  in me i r  per mitten, in. save unta~.^ : 
: .. . " • , • ' Mining ~ssociatl0n. ,O'f, r;rttlsh., . dominate'  ' d the sawmt l l ing  mcreasee ol•over, a minion tons ret irement years;. .  " . on,ors.  .ann .. to .. nave  ~_~{~Z?is.. 
The Insurance Corporation of demands can be accurately corpora.!i{m sold more than Columbia,  in response  .to. industry until after World War by 1969. Marke! sof~ess.m.~w? Generally, If these savings savings earn income w.hich. . 
Br i t i sh  Co lumbia ,  Canada s determined.  • . . !.0:0~.. t ire, l iqbi l i ty, . .bur~ary i S ta tements  mane:  in  . the .  It, Since.t950 there'has been a caused reduces proaunt|on.uu! are  • accu lu la ted  . '  in . . . .  a .~.t taxes onacu~, cat ~v~._t :
" st non l i fe insurance  Later ,  as funds become nadi ty ,  mar ine macmner  nan Le ~slature by Mines Ministe r ra ld ex *ansion of lumbering h strenthen g~ ol, marzets  .m "registered plan, then within .man toe. oppor,tuni.t.y to ~ • 
la rge  . . . .  sed  1 se to  100 a,~adable for Ion e r term in other  po l i c ies  with tota l  Le g Nimsiek " • • " " • p ~P Inter ior  forests  1971-2 has resultee in recover~/ s ecif ied" l in~its the annual  with "untaxea"  a o ,  ars  me.uns . company, lave t c o $ g . . . • into th . . . .  P . • dseanun 
miliiun :dur ing  the f i r s t  . two  vestment," ' the corporatio n ~vil! pr.eyiums o~.~.~.X mi l l i on . .  ~ . .  Nimsick sa id the  g.overnment. .  Railroad extensions during the and ,  has con!thued upwar.a ,  contnbutt0ns to the.plan will ~ .that he,has mor_.e t.un_~ . . . .  . ~g .  
:m~mths'.()f ~thiS -year fusing seek opportunities to expano .. however ,  me generae .~n-. is considering umm, mg its own 1950's coupled wi[h.: '  the  Over80~rce .n to t~rmtpu lp . t s  deduet ibe l  from me persons  income xur n.m~ m~.u ,f:,o:,-2~, ~ : 
" remium' : i f i come'  f rom'  the  and improve its contribution to surance .operauons  o~ me copper  smel te r  to process  Amer ican  post -war  .housing • exported t rom .' .~anaaa~ income and the incomeearneo  proouce a su.l~tan.uat.uen~*T, , 
• Povernment  automobi le  in - the  growth anddevelopmen! .or c, orpor.auo,n snow ea  an.__un~• copper. 0res i! it can't  persuaoe boom prov ided prof i tab! e . i Groun..a.w:°.°u ~ puip,~lsi , ,  u.se_a by thep lanwi ! l  not besub jec . t to  ~]?yyy~Ty!~.~ 
suran~,e'plan, . • . v .: . ;..? ", the . .  Br i t ish i i . .C91ummn ~.rwnung)_osso~ ~u,~ u.~ ?, I the  ianustry to an t.ne 3o0 -' out lets  for In ter io r  lumber  pnmhri]y m me prooucuo. ~l tax. ~ontrmutions ann earnm~ reglstert:u l~, . . . . . .  ~2 . . . . ' . ,  • j :~:].:.~ "",*.:.;~ " " ". • .~ " : ?  - economy"  toe repor tssay ,  " e-eort~ary "~.~ "x'n.e repurt po!nts . Here is Matthew's reaction: product ion The. . In ter io r  i newsprint i although : some .is w i l lbesub ject  to tax when with- ,.io tax when they.are wtmura.wn '.; 
/ ' The  Crown Corpo~:ation s f i rst"  ' : .  ~- : " i~ .' .. : ; out  that mis  is .  a sttuauon ' The statements made by the  "sawmil l  Jndustryhow Surpasses .consumed in the manufacture ot drawn from the plan. : as a pensionor annuity,' o r .  
~ ~anhual report,::  tabled : in  the. - f  ICBC's .initia!~ !lnanc]ng: was common to a l l ,  i nsurance  Minister". in . the Hous.e are the Coast in production 'voltaire • tissues .and San i ta ry  papers~ The  two most  common forms otl',erwise.. . . ~ '". 
• : ' , l~g ls la ture~' , .  " Monday ,..  by." obtathedthrougs luaus from:the . . . . .  companies outing a perioo ox ridiculous. The industry hasnot .  • The veneer  'and . . . . . . . . .  p lywood Two .mils. produce: d i sso lv !ng .  . "of ' registerd'  plans are the The . ,  government ,°bvl°nslYese 
- Tran S'port ~Minister  : R- . . . . .  ~-,. ~ ' provincial treasury . . . .  totalling $18 rapid .expansion. It• resulted . . . .  been sitting idle on th~s: issue ,.,,;-a-s~r v .  ., founded "on coastal . sulphlte . . . . .  pulp for the marl~et Registered Pension plan (RRP) . isn t going to Ignore,., ~ ,,.. 
• ' Strachan sa S the:investraenv mill ion, the :report said r Tl~is, from. charging ` off .all corn- . but it hasn't been able to make . Douglas f i r ,  arew f rom-n ine  ' :while one •produces a ~ smal l  . and the Registered Ret~remant deduct ions . and  :. ea~n!ngn .. 
,* ~h0r t~. te~Seeur i t ies  arned am6unt plus $729,00 in interest missions, acqm.siuan .ex.pe.nses an any progress because the estab-lishments" with a sh ip ' - "  'amount of sul phite pulp for. Sav ings 'P lan  (RRSP) i  • ' .  ' !orever', but it w!!l al lowU;~ee.,  
; ;~4ntere~t toialling$422,000bef0re was repaid tO the pro'(ince and other costs nut 0mY. larang ;government Won'~ make-oas ic  m~en[s ' value •o f  '$12 niillion in internal use in toe manutacture .  A RPP  can be estaotisbea ny mnos lo accummale [a~ ~,~ 
~ fier~au omob le' insurance plan • • before March t,1974; . . - -~ as income , a port ion ;~z decisions." ' "  " i : " 1945 to 28 establ ishmanis with a of  paper .  A range• o f  kraft  an  employer  Or trade union'for i until Such t ime as thefoods are ,  
" wen "into effect March  L . .  :. - . .-. " . . . . . . .  i premiums,  that were  act.u,a~!y. ' WE are" completely aghast .  ~shiuned ni~oducts Valued at $207 .wrappin'g. pa~r ,  sack kraft,  the benefit of  its employ .es-,s or " with~h~..awn or the  plans .~ . :~ 
:~ .'~}:, ::.: ~ • : . .  • ", . . . .  : . " At March.It1974 one mil l ion ear i tedtoFebruary28,  wn~cn is at the Min  s ie r ' s  statements • mii~[onin 1969and $176 mill ion i inerboard ,  : cor rugat ing  members.  'Both the. employer caneeuea . .~ouwm appr~at~'  
i:~,.!:This :- i f i ieresl ~ inco~e :is. ~[.~,,ehii:le~insurance! c~rtificates a smal l .por t ion  of!:th e to!m relating t0 (he indust rys  at- in 197~)'Veneer.and plywood "medium, androof ing  papers., and employee  may make l the  fact that the purpose, ot:~ 
" ;.c~¢dite'd to :  the-' Automobi le  werein force with atota l  of $133 ' .premiums written.:  Ir 'remmmi 1 ,titude The fact' is a consortium follow~l lumbering into the 'plus a ! ne of' fine papers ann  contributions to aRPP , ,  these provisions, is . toencourage 
- ' InsuranceAct Fund, commonly'  mill!on in premiums,  and the income s not muy earnee unu " has submi t teda  proposal to the Interior whe i 'e  Inadd i t ion  to ~m sce l laneous  papers  a re  -. An employee may deduct up and help inuivioua~s tosave  to r .  
' k f iownaSAuioplar i -and set'yes..?report est imates that. f0r  the expry  of the policy period, in " -government . for .  a - copper  Dou~,las fir Sp'r(ice, pine 'and :manufactured intheprov ince.~ to $2,500 per year for current heir retirement. ;: ' ~: -j . 
• ; " " t0~. he lp  keep. aut0: i insurance - f i~aLyearend ing  FebrUar.Y~2.8, many cases three years nence.~ ' 'smelter and  has been  waiting . balsam areneeled for sheath l f ig  !About.99 per cent  of newsprint services prov id ing they are  . " :'.'..'~,:.." 
.'~ prenfiums as 10-,~, as  possible. .'nexl. year, 1.4 million'ven~,cle : i '  . . . .  "...~: " . .  - i  since 1972 'to .a reply to  the  grade  t:ons-truction, plywbod. :productionand.341 per .eent  o f  withheld • from his wag~ by ' ,ed'ter e!.ir.ement , he per~,n~.~ 
:t~: ~The :rep6rl..~covers.~ th e " I t .  :]¢e.rtificates and i ,3  .m.!!n0n ~ What .is shown in ~.e repor! s' proposal. ()ther..mining grou.ps British Columbia now accounts =:other pap er I~  ~h~araul ~ ;Xd theemployer  or a re  pa id i~a~l  s. ~n:r~nmeehW~lwl o i~k~ ~ea] re~L~ 
~~b~mhperodf~omApri118,1973 -drivers~'.cer.tiflcales wn! nave .  statement o : 'operat lons . .~ .a  ar ser ious ly  in teres leo  m 'for 9O per cent  of Canadian ..portea. I t n " " . P P. part o ln i s  union uues. ,  - , ~ . . . . ta .'~ 
: : to!: |he,end~oLFebrudry, '  1974~ /been' iseU~, ~ W!!h. premiums ioss of $529~000-representthg build~ng and .  operat ing  Softwo0d plywood pr0duelion paper mil ls smppeo.prooucts  di t io f l  r some .employees may 'he wul ne m' a mwe~ x'~ 
: t  e Cro~vn corporation's,  fiscal total! lag $207 mi ,  on...: . ' cer ta in  aecounts  rece ivab le ,  smeile~'s. / . .  : . /  about 75"nor 'cent .of which is va lued a t  over $652 •million make '  further deductible ~ con- braclTet. The rate of taxi-'on t.~e.[t 
: .y~r-end.X ~,. " : . . ,~  .,~..'i ~- . . .  i " , .  -~ ....'. / inventor ies  '~and .. p repa id . .  "As further indicat ion of'!h~ consume~ r, domest ica l ly ,  ' "compared to a 1945 total of $35 tr ibutionsto a RPP in  r~pecto f  fundS r be!~g,  pa!d  0U!" O!e~ 
• ";~: .: "~ : ~ .,~ ~ i .',. : , :~! ! . "  " The .amoun available •for .' Charges--,w0mo .no :snown.a~; . government ' s ,  inact ion,  ine Shipments of softwood plywood 'mill ion: . . . .  * ". ' " past serv ces  ; - ' • proceeas lrom ms rag,st r :~ 
";~',:'ICBC ' 'a(Iministers~ !' : the • ihvestn~erit.fr0m this.Aili'opl~n , ~assets" in.  usua l  " .accoun! ing . go~;ernment after exh 'aust ive .  _ ~ • _ • " , . .~ .  " ' ' : " Taxpayers~ ~ who" are  not  plan will therefoi'e normal ly  be.'. 
. AUfdplan~?:flind (:0nsist ing. inc0me~*wi!Idependtoalar.ge"praclic.es,.nut unoer pruv!~o~s stud~' and. public hear ings.has -A~ ]L , .~ , r~=w ]~ '~ '~4~, '~"  • ~meJ1~'~IP  ~memberso faBPP ,° rwh°are  less than the rate .when the~ 
p~;imarily ~ .0 f¢  .p remiums ..degl'eeon.theam0un):,~n'nd~ , ,- .0f~.!he. |ns'urance, Act o l . . . ,  sl i l i" ~.nol brougn ooWn .~ ' J .~[ ,{L~'  ' . i t '  ~ L~I . ,  • P lL Ib (gE I~, JF  covered by a RPP but do not contr ibuttonsWere~eingmaoe,~ 
• d,for the  un iversa l  in-. cidence~iof claims pa);me6t s-', . such ass.eislare required to ooe  regu la l i0ns  regard ing  !he , . ,, . . . . .  : . ~[~...- cont r ibute  "the max imum . ' .  ' .[-~.' 
' ~ '~ee~-~¢dver~gnrequ i red ' f0 t~.  Thereport  paints out thai in: shown in  insurance company standards of.pollution control . :  ~ ~. .~ ' , '  • " .w- - r  deductibel amount to itl may .  Thereare  many0rganizattons~ 
ale.all ' re icles l icensed in  Ih+e Ma~'cil of  i this year - the  f rst . accounts  as_  operatt.ng ex- '  for a Copper smelter. Thus, the . ~4 w~ ~ ~ I~ ~ ~ O J r  [ ' i~  establish aRRSP This is like a ready to  assist in establishing,~ 
. . . .  " : - he-  fund' i ' also "month  Auto • lan~,'as operating-: penditures.~ :r.ne. comcma!ion ndustry's hands have been ted  .L~~ I - I  ~ ~, I {~ t,~ K..,/.~L.,P private pension'  plan wh ich  an  RRSP. A mt~tunl fund Sales 
pr0vmc,e~ a • T~.~,... , ,~ i~, ,~:~ ,:~oit,.~, )~P~ oooau i0 insurance  resh l t s lna  bool~entry'"net loss-  b~' a lacko f  dire-ciion from the ' . - - -  . . . t . , , , . . .  " ; . ' ...J. . ' ~. covers 0nly One person, organ!zatio.n o r  trust ~om~=any 
. supp, , , . ,~ o ~:~>y~y-:-,~,,~,. ,'-.'~Y'~'~;'~all[n'" ab0ut $11 3 " 6n onerations."lotal l ing $946 000 ~v~rnment  ' -  . . . . . . . .  / . . . .  ' Alcan Aluminum Limited investment after.the oepress.eo The.  max imum deduct ibe l  wdi normauy arrange tor:a p)~:; 
of~:ela.ims, c6mmis~[ons "and"  the  coming fiscal Year, ~ I ~. , insuraneebusine~sgreaicr  ihan .. ::"Mr.NimsiCkdoesn' seem to :"Sales an d ope/'atipg revenues i theehmb~ng costs of mater ia l s ,  . . . .  . :  . . . . . .  • . . . . .  . ,. . . . . .  
'operating expenses, '  including report add•s .  : : . .~ • . . any.o[ i tscompet i tors in~ British realize that: there-have :been in Ih~ fi lst quarter were at new ~wage s and  sa la r ies , - t rans -  .are~So~t~agtion s f~hme Coml;:n°;~ su~an~:d~nc~?trre°~n~e~te~a s 
start -upand evelopment Costs :.... . .  , . . . . . .  :4.. : ~. i • Olurnbia  " :: : ' ~ ' "  ' " '. man, ,  co~er  smelters in . the 'high leVe ls  :0f ' 534 4" million : portatton ann norro.wea money. ' ~:_..,,:_~ ~- ;~in '  from'labour the plan's investment 
' " e~ .f r reserves  ICBC 's  o t n o r  r operallonsr~ . . . .  d " ~ " ' " - -  P " " ' ~ ' " ~ ~ J ~ " " = " " ] ' mi l l 'o  ' Practtcauy a .suns id lar tes  in, 'uu-~;u~u=o ~,.,o es • - . 
I t  a ls  o provid o .. m . . . . . . . - . p e - r , • . , . ~ . 4, .~ m P m n . : p rov ince  in  the  past .  Indust ry  ' do l la rs ,  agains! 421..6, i n ~. .  . . . .  , ,  ~ ~. . J  ~-^, ,o , -  n , .~t  n~ot la t lons  The  Comvany s . For  those  investors who wish  
/ - the 'annua l  .reporl says .ICB- Lmciudmg .its. ac t lv~les )n  .th. , . . :.. : ... . . . . . .  . - e s establ shed'  them where do l lars  last year: wni~e sh~p- "a|! regions snow.,:u u~,, . . . . . . . . . .  --..0_- . . . . . . .  ;,~',~,-,, . ,~t,~tnum their, own"investments,  many ' .  • • • enera l  insurance  he ld  in The repor.t emphnslzes th .. ha " • '  " • '  uat  hana  eara  o rmc, a~ . . . . . . . .  .,, . . . . . . . . . . .  C s pohcy. ~s Io invest all  o[ i t s  .. g .. .. - • . • . • : " ms been a need and they ments of a luminum in all  forms q r er results t y g ' ~ ----P-.. ^ ,  - . ,~a ,  ~.,a ,~ ,~ trust companies will establish 
• ° fnds  in B C competmun • wllh other.,  B.C. public service a lms o( ICBC there I . ' es 'were  at ' but . toe res lo ra t ion  . of t~onlp~ny ~, """"" ." ' . " '7 '  y:-"_se ~,a  ,am; , i~ter  for a nominal 
ava i lab l  c~ a.  . " ' ' /  • • ' m an les - -a re  vln a i l i t soperat lons ,  theatm . have closed when the orewas  and  f rom a!~.~urc . • • • " i ra -  .accounts are  incmeeu aoow,  . - ,~ '~ ........ ..:- : ,, . 
wherever. , feasth ie .  It con- . Insurance ;  eo p , r . . . . . .  rl, .~hipcliveofthecor~orat[0n exhausted It is quite obvious 426 800 tons against 420 400 tons prohtabf l~ty .was  most  . . . . . . . .  .~ . . . . . . . .  na~led net income feea"sel f -d l rected p lanwhlch 
• ;" " ' es un " Short - ter rn  accountea ior separately. .~.. . . .  . . . . . . .  " ' -  "-= . . . . . . . .  - -  • " " ' ' • ' ' r r f last ear rtant in Alcan's ~anau~au ~pu.~o ~.o~.  . . . .  . cent rat . . . , :a ; . '  . . ' . .~:o, , . ,  " ,h,, A,,i;m " fund ". " ' i s to  serve he public of Brit ish (rum this that the industry wti! m l.he f irst qua te  o .,_ y . -  ~ ,~t f in , '  v tern Here  of 15 0 mil l ion dollars in the f irst . ~rmi ts  thep.l.an, holder tose~i t  
securlues - ,~.~, -~ :s=,~-~,,~ .__..:_._,: lan. •" • ' • ' " n the bu ld co er sme| ters  ano The ~ompany slates mat me . . . . . . . . .  o S_S " • . . . . . . . .  ;~.' ~ ,~r~tng| -q I mi l l ion his own mv~stm~:m., . . . . . .  '~ • . . . . .  ' In ts hrsi  five months mth  Columbia.and to strengthe . " PP " • • ' s o erations ar~_ now.,agam~t l m qu . . . . . .  e, . . . . . . . . . .  b the Income • -from 30to 120 days'-  to keep i (s  . . . .  ~. =_ . ~c erate them When they are ~m rovement  m ea~mng p . .  . . . .  ' e uarter est those alto~ d: y 
11 ~ . . . . .  enera l  insurance  busmess.~ (manclal fabric anti econom op " ""' P " f a ca cit te.~ st um ~r aped do l larsm ~.hesam q .~ .l. .. . , < 
• ~!U . . . . . . . . . . .  u~n'r-:.-~laim~ -tarring..Oct0ber,~t-"1973--th~[ base o( the pr0vmc~,~ ._~., . . . .  ec,~o ,~q~, ~ ~ mr~s~.~, ,  oi;;,.%, ,,,,~.~uu~n~tn~o~u~'[¢s,undif~cultd:s year . . . . .  . - , '~, . , , .~ .... : . , ~ e  ~.ncome. unds as  hqmd and flextble as g , ,, '~ . . . . . . .  ' ,  • m 11 ble , ¢~ r rattort o .. o ~. .~  ,. .. ,,,,.., ,~.~. ,f,-.=. ~ • .Tax Act., . . . .  .. ., 
CTa rd'e n i ng" T ime'  t . = 
_ _ • .a _ . . ,  • • • With Moss . • ,. 
  b!   /Africultural Lime i Fertll lzer 
;-:  '-Sweeten " ' I • Lawn in ' lb. ~i~ , ~;; ! Your Lawn ,5,$ ,Feeds_ in,. 3 . Z ~ P  , ,  ..... 50, . ,  2 ,69 ,o . , . , . , , . ° °  . . . .  2:. .'r''''" "-- Sunshine B,and ; .enuine ; Sie;r.., anure 
Peat Mosss.99 i Holland l sl, ' ' ' "  
~ ~  ~-"  _OanadJan Assorted Now is. C • $ I the ,jm. ,o ,,..t hx : :W.od l l l l l   P'I ......... SghagnU~ooi , [Free "1 ' r ibs .  f l l  ' 'l ~ ~4oubJo Bale While S|ock' La'| "a" i hF  
Green V iey Pus ertilizew 
Bamboo i rdneGa Hose !!]:29  2.69 S4.99 
• . . " li Green  P las t i c  • :3pr ing Bag  
Strong'Durable 24" Wide 'a  ' i l i 'V  | . " Green Valley Fert izer Pr~mote, s3.29 
,,0,,,o • ,1 Suifate°fAmm°nia°*""v'"e' '   s._,....__: 
- ,  • ' . .0  . P lant  Fer t i l i ze r  i • i Shovel  i Each.... ....... , . .V  Assorted RoseBushes N: , TW0*ears oid$1."9 : ,  ,s ;i i|izer 
W GuJtJvator-:/, i.eo,d,o-r0"g :S2 :G I I  Garden Spade Potting Sod 2vz Q,, Bog. ......... : .................. o.  O 2o  o,.SS,e 
Ex©ell 6arden Seeds Asso.od ....... ,5 fo,q.OO Pin,tic " ", '- '  el.,¢ 
l l ~ : i '  J&durablo.:;:....,.....:. ..... . . . V l I ' V  :D Hand le  ,2,98 
"47" Handle Each ....... .:,,:: .... 1 " 
BI : P runers  ':1 ROUnd, Bow!Rake  M.,sWOrk Gloves, 
, i' ' 'A'~y$ilze] i .$ .2109 11 4 ,ooli M:t:, ! : , i ,  ] L ' " : " " ' 2  : 4 o LeatherStr°ngh°ldpalm""~" Kill'" "'~ Each ........ __ . ~ ........... , ibSVV CA IMAOA SA 'FEWAY L IM ITEO j 
I 
i 
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3212 Kalum Street 
Terrace, B.C. 
P.O. Box 399 
Phone ¢'35-6357 
Subscription rates: Single 
copy 15 cents, Monthly by 
• carrier .70., 
Yearly by mail in Canada 
$7.50 .  
Year ly  by  mai l  ou ls ide  
Canada $15;00 
Au[horize.d as second class 
mall by the Post Office Depl. 
;O[tawa and for paymenl of 
paslage in cash. 
t'I.II4SII,:II.~I)S I)L'I.~ ISY, II):'no 
U.llh MtINI}AY. 
SI.'~:, lli'si 'ql ~:u'ds • 
5 caRla:each wordthereafter. 
1.  Coming Events 
; "SUMMER CAMPS" 
WANTED! Boys and Girls for 
Spoons. Grand Trunk Pacific 
Diamond Jubilee Engraved 
spoons $4.00 Fort Fraser 
Recreation Commission, 
Limited Number. (C-18-201 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE: 
Will do General Bookkeeping, 
accounts payable and 
receivable payroll colleeltons, 
etc. Experienced in logging, 
lumbering, construction and 
service industries. Phone 635- 
9996. (C t8-21) 
Uplands Nursery is now open to 
help you with your gardening 
and landscaping needs with 
flo}vering ornamental trees & 
schrubs everygreenL fruit 
Irees, pereanials. Call between 
10 AM& 7PM Men-Sat. Closed 
Suhday. " 
Uplands Nursery. corner 
Halliwell Ave & Kalum Lk. Dr.  
an enjoyable Summmer  at CTF  
Copper_ River Bench. Her -  
seback. Riding, Fishing, 
Camping, Hiking, Swimming. 
SeParale sessions for Boys and 
Gir ls  (Jul)~ 2nd. - August" 7th.) 
Agea 9 - 10. Limited enrollment. 
Write: Copper River.' Ranch 
BOx 2047, Smithers, B.C. (C-221 
8 Car.d of Thanks 
The graditude in our hearts 
can never be fully expressed but 
we wahl our friends and 
relatives to know how much 
their kind words and ex- 
pressions of sympathy have 
meant  to us during our recent 
limeof sorrow in the sad loss Of 
our dear wife, mother and 
• grandmotlier, Elsie iced. We 
:alsoexlend greatful thanks for 
,-; the beanlifulfloral tribules and 
'LC.ancer Sociely donations to our 
; loved one . . . . .  
' : Our •sincere appreciation to 
' -Drs.  Strangway, Lee and staff. 
o • : Olav Leedand family 
• ~" (P -191 - 
, .  ' -. Thank.You 
*,'. 'rWe wlsh to-express our sin- 
~~ re'.thanks to all our friepds 
~axid relatives fbr*allqhe r help 
~.~and sympathy,dm'lns~our recent-. 
bsreavemeet. ~ 
~"  Boband Gerry Middleton 
~'. r. ~.,' ".. • ' " 
. Card of Thanks 
~.wl We. w ish  jo  express our 
~'~hearlfelt thanks and ap- 
'./,,Ire¢ialion for the tokens of 
;~:svmpahly, floral offerings and 
l~d assislanes lendered to us 
in. the loss our beloved infant 
~:=son and grandson. Todd Ed- 
,.':~ward Middletoa. • 
: Gerry & Bob, Middlelon, Joan & 
~ Bill Middlelon 
,'.Barr.le and Ernie Rainstock 
(P-19) 
I',3 Persona I
To wllom it may concern. I will 
m~l, be! responsible for 'debts 
~ncutred by anyoneother'than 
n~yself. :*'. ' 
"'" "' .Signed . 
'.-~ Gerald McNcal. 
,~pril 22,1974 
111 nlenlorJu ill donations Io Ihe 
t C:" Ih,;Irl • F:.nuialinn ,nay I)e 
nluiled IO 1he Terrace Unil, B.C. 
Ioat'l'"i*'0un(..IJUU,' lh)x 22, 
T~,rrnee. it.('. ICTF| 
'Our ad iS in'lhepersonal column 
because~.we: Specialize in por- 
senalized'se'rvlee, Vet. all ex- 
cavaling heeds call Schmitty's 
Phone 635-3939 CTF 
14",. Business Personal 
j ROTpTILLING I 
|~.)ecialize in Small garden I 
farces. Phone 635,-6~92 re-lot' I 
• 7 "Gglng.East for Holidays?" 
' ::~,ea~'b" your pe[ al Omineca 
~iKe/nuls' new modern boarding 
- fanillty.Opening daleJune 15th, 
For' read.at  ions' phone Telkwa 
840-~91 after 6 p,m, (CTFI 
FILTER 
QUEEN 
Call 
635.3886 
For Free Home 
Demonstretions. 
fALU011OLICS 'ANONYMt)US 
IM,.,.,'Thurs,, ~al., Sun. 
IPhone ¢~s02o , . 
• [ALCOHOLIC,8 ANONYMOUS 
IPioneer Group IMeel every 
• ISaiurday Ni{e at 8:30 p.m:,in 
'. i l he  Kalum ltwei" B~tm, in 
I,Tefi-ece Hotel I'{NC) , .  
Roto:lilling, post-hole and 
basemen[ digging, lot clearing 
and levelling. Ph. 635-6782 CTF 
Party of 2 from Vancouver 
Would like to chartei" 25'x30' 
boat. with Captain, tar last 
week in June 1974, For Douglas 
Channel area. Price no object• 
Please call 635-593] evenings 
635-7173 daytime (C-20) 
Water Well Drilllng • 
Enquiries Evenings 
Only 
Phone 035.3091 
Skeena Valley Water Wells 
tP-17-20} 
OARPETS! 
Fantastic Selection 
( 
eY"Harding, 
and other 
Famous Manufacturers 
at - - 
AL & UAO 
Irly Bird Dealer 
636-7264 
4805 Hwy. 16 W. 
' Terrace, B.C. 
,#  , ,  We Also Install 
HOOFING 
.5co Your It:~f spccivlist 
xnL  ." 
No job roe big 
No job too small 
See your oldest roof special;st 
steve Pa/zentrvRocfing Co. 
Ltd. 
General Roofing 
Phone anytime 635-2724 . 
Box 338', Ter~'ach,'B,C, ~ ' 
(CTF) 
STRAN~STEEL" 
Pre[abrlea[ed 
Steel Buildings 
Bobsien Construction 
Box 310, Kitimal, B.C. 
• Phone 632-3474 
or 635-4886 
E.B~ "Sandy" .
Wightman~ p. Eng. 
Residence: 635-7730. 
tCTV) . . . .  
, ItI';BNINASI':WING' 
MA('IIIN I'L% 
Sales&Service : 
• . AI Nor[hern Crafts 
• d624 Greig : 
• Phone 635-211 l 
U-SAVE AT SEAnS SALES 
Mex. & East hnUa:l iiilport 
products. Painliags~ Wall 
decor: swords; lea[her.hutsl 
ti[fal:y lalnl 1 shades. Toys & 
curnlval ~upplles. 
Wholesale Retail - ( ;35 -  
7824 
230 Dobie St. 
CrF (C-16-221 
ALLAN J, McCOLL  
XO'I'AllY PUilLIC 
46~J Lakelse 
Phone 635-6t31 
lies: 635-2662 
Terrace B.C. 
tCTF) 
Skeena Welding & 
Marine Service 
General Welding and Marine 
Service ifi theShop,or in th( 
Field. 
5025 Halliwel[ 
., Terrace, B.C. 
Phone 63:~i506 
W, "BILL" KN[GHT 
(OTF) 
We have heavy denim fallers 
ants. (CTF) 
i 
TIP TOP TAILOR 
NOW OPEN FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
Open q:00 am.m - 6:00 p.m. 
Everyoay 
• Made i# 
Meaeure Suiil.- 
Br i t i sh  "Roya le"  
Woollen' Fabrics 
Regular Price $335.00 
Special 173.00 
to 
Price 185.00 
Alter.~ations our Speciality 
(Including leather clothes) 
Mens, Ladies & Chlldrens~ 
Alternations 
All types of Zipper fixed 
See Gus Llotsakls at 
4617 Lazelle Ave. 
Terrace B.C, 
Are you paying too much for 
furniture. If so try our fur- 
niture renting plan. 
We rent complete household 
furniture including T.V. with 
the o~tiea to buy, 
Fred's Furntiure Ltd. 
Phone 635-3630 
4434 Lekelse 
(CrFl 
I 
NOW OPEN 
RALPH'S PRECISION 
SIIAItl)ENING 
Circular Saws 
Ha nd Saws 
Lawnmowcrs 
Axes 
Scissors,Skates 
Knives 
tool B. Old Lakclse Lk. ltd. 
Thornhill 635-3131 . I 
I ) IC ' rURE FRAMES 
Framing of painlings, ,pi 
clures, photo~, certificates 
needlepoint, etc. Ready 
hang, 5u frame styles !o 
choose from. Phone'635:2i88. 
tCrF)'L f "  ' . . . . . . . . .  '~ 
i 
Wcbb l{cl'rigeration 
4623 SOUCIE  635-2188 
@ 
Authorized 
Service Depo[ 
Repairs Io Refrigerators 
Freezers, Washers, Dryers, 
And Ranges 
( CTF ) 
! 
,Golden Ru[e - Odd jobs for tim 
jobless, Phone 635-4535 3238 
Kalum St., over Kalum Elec- 
tric. ((:3.'F) 
16- Lost 
REWARD $10 
'For Return or information of 
small 5 flaming orange. 10 spd. 
missing from Clarence Michael 
School. Phone 5-2653 (C-19) 
18 - Help Wanted .  Ma le  
with air endorsement. Per- 
manent position, all~ fringe 
benefits. Apply Northland 
Terminal, Phone 632-2131 or 635- 
6234 (C-19)  
PAINTERS,  
Required for 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC 
WORKS 
TERRACE 
TheProvincial Government 
has a vacancy for a. qualified 
Painter to perform Journeyman 
level duties in various Govern- 
ment buildings in the Terrace 
area, Requires completion of a 
recognized apprenticeship and - 
or possession of a Trades 
Qualification Certificate issued 
by the Department of Labour, 
plu~ several years' experience 
as a Painter; a valid British 
Columbia Drivers' Licence. 
Salary 
- $945. 
Obtain applications from the 
Superinetendenl of Works, 
Department of Public .Works, 
1873 First Avenue,. PRINCE 
GEORGE, and return IM- 
MEDIATELY. COMPETITION 
NO. P.W. 74:31. (C-19) 
BUILDING SERVICE 
WORKER 
or 
TRAINEE 
Dept, of Public Works, 
Vocational School, Terrace. 
Under supervision, toperform a
wide variety of cleaning and 
routine maintenance work, on a 
shift basis. Requires Secondary 
School entrance and two years' 
related experience~ or one year 
as a Building Service Worker 
Trainee• $690• Candidates 
without experience may be 
appointed as  a Trainee a[ a 
salary of $630. Obtain ap- 
plications from the Government 
Agent, 4506 Lakelse Avenue. 
Terrace, or the Personnel Of- 
fice, Department of Public 
Works, Parliament Buildings, 
Victoria~ and return to Victoria 
IMMEDIATELY .  COM-" 
PETITION NO. P.W. 74:23. (C- 
19) . . . .  
19 Help .Wanted Male 
: •* : , ' .Female * r  = I" r . ~'" " " "~ " 
hDu~' ~o:' ~xpansi0ri;~aitd:ihb~' 
'equibment :we wiiuld flke to hire 
• more sales pei'sonnel ~ in : Ihe 
Terrace Prince Rupert and 
Kilima~ area. Car is essen|Jal. 
Reply ~:: Box 64 Terrace. (C-101 
S.P.C.A. Requires Animal 
Control Officer Must be capable 
f m~dl ng a l l "  ypes el" 
Domestic Animals Ability to 
keep neat records, valid drivers 
license required. Apply in 
writing ~o Skeena Valley 
S.P.C.A. Sectary 5016 Park 
Ave. Terrace. CTF 
Persons ingle or married who 
need extra'or second income. A 
parl-time job with unlimited 
opporlunity'. Earn" $160-1000 
month. Phone Mike at 112-702- 
8059, Chillwaek, o r  write M, 
Robinson 20-6[h ~ Ave.. 
Chilliwank. B,C. (C-20) 
• Housewives and high school 
students to do pleasant part- 
lime telephone survey work. 
from our office. Salary & bonus. 
Phone 5-9330. (P-20) 
20 Help Wanted Female 
Ltd., have a supply of low grade 
lumber. This lumber is 
available for $10 per thousand 
board feet for 2x8 and 2x10. $15 
per thousand board feet for 2.,(4 
and 2x6, $40 per thousand board 
feet for lx4 and wider. Tuesday 
through Saturday 8a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. All transactions on cash 
basis only. (CTF) 
29-  Musical Instruments 
For Sale 
Ovation 200W. bass amp. $400 
Hagstrom bass guitar with case 
also ~5.4024 (c.19) 
32 - Bicyles, Motorcyles 
• Wanted small 16" boys bicycle. 
Phone 6-4860 (P -16)  
33- For Sale - Mi3c. 
For Sale: Avacado electric 
stove and frost-free fridge Like 
new, selling reasonable• 
(P-t9) Phone 5-0241 
For Sale: One re-conditioned 
trailer. For further into phone 
635-3755. STF 
Boat motor & trailer Tuper 
• trnvel trailer camper. Canopy 
for P.U 635-6955. 
WALLPAPER - IN STOCK 
No ordering, no waiting 
Vinyl.coated, scrubbable r ady- 
pasted, dry strippable 
Goregous selection 
Say-Mar Builders Centre Ltd, 
4827Keith Ave., Terrace, B.C. 
Phone 635-7224 
CTF 
FOR SALE 
,100 lb. propane tanks, yotmg 
rabbits 635-6757 (P.20) 
Used 24" G.E. Range, in good 
condition, $75. Call 635-5672 
after 5 p.m. (P-19) 
For  Sale 36 mm Penlax Spot- 
in reasonably good condition. 
For a reasonable (cheap) price. 
Phone 635.6357 and ask for 
Mark. (CTF) 
Wanted to buy, Clean gallon 
jugs only. Bring to Dog and 
Suds Drive-in. 4342 Lakelse. 
CTF 
I Wanted new or used Franklin I
stove. Phone 5-3392 STF -191 
1 
Reduce Pollution - take the 
Kitir~at Commuter Co-op Bus. 
Steve Maroszek 5-6417 
39- Boats & Engines 
13' Glen. L, Sailboat C-W 
licensed trailer Nylon sail. 
offers. 635-3780• (P-19) 
19 ft. river boat and trailer plus 
1we '45 hp. Chrysler engines. 
One jet and one prop. Ph. after 
6:30 635-2396 (P-19) 
For Sale: 20 
plYwood hull cabin cruiser with 
283 cu. !n. inboard motor Cabin 
needs finishing. $600 phone 635- 
9976 dr view at 842 Pine, (P-2I) 
16' Starcraft Super Sport 
Aluminum - Boat • with. full 
canopy. 55 H,P. Johnson Motor 
Tilt boat trailer, and water skis. 
Phone 635-749£ aRer6 p.m. tP- 
20 
1973. 17=~" Deep V Double• 
Eagle with fiberglass, top and 
canvass rear canopy, Powered 
hy .130 h.p. Volvo inboard - 
outboard All instruments and 
accessories, like new. Also 
complete with new Ezyroad 
trailer, brakes .lights r etc'. 
Complete and firm at $6,700.00 
Phone 635-3258 (C-19) 
40. Ships Chand lery  
For S~le~ One:onl~ 80' steel 
boom. Outside width of boom al 
butt 55". 43"x30" boom frame. 
Likely model 5 North West. Call 
Prince.Rupert 627-1331. (C-lID 
matie II Hard,Case .. 635.6688 ~= 
(P-19) ca l la f ter5p .m• : . :. ~ , . . :  : . 
. . . .  -~  - 41 -, MaCn inery  io r  ba le  " 
iBaby dressing "table. Good " . '~ ,  " ' "  . .... ':'. -.; .- 
c'ofiditibh $20 Pl~bfi~ 635-3838'~C-. ~':7:7":" .--: , - - : r - ~  
m ' .~'tr,.'J' ," ~=~ l;:x 7:175 hnernallo.qu~ct~.0mplpJo 
. . . .  ,-., *,.. .. w ) ~Aebc: grapple ,0 I D 
36 FoP*  H i re  " ' ~sBc:olfllJlcle~v;'i!h l~l db(w~n/:h 
" . :* : & arch.-:Buildin~.logs~ will cut 
If: suil buyer, l)cux Mac 
For Hire: Backhoe 635-5146 (C l,ogglng. 4742 l,akel~e Ave 
!8-21 ) Pll::ne {J.15-2255 ( L'IT 
37 - Pets 
Horses boarded, eonlact Seven 
Sisters Slable, Cedarvale. c rF  
' : ----THINK ..... 
MITA BAR 
~o, 28t.BS7~Q~A 
Tim Quarter Horse with 
reputation; ability, stralghl 
legs, famous pedigree, and 
Classl 
His colts have won more 
rlbbonsthan any Slre In BC 
1o datel You'l l  Love 
Themll l  
Write for contract. Live 
foal guaranteed, 
Holder's Quarter Horse 
Ranch 
BOX 562, Burns Lake, B.C. 
Phone 692-3722. 
P-13.22) 
• --INTRODUCING--- 
17 yd•Nanani gravel box wit.h 
rock liner & lip 3500 t0n. hoist, 
power lake-off & 3 way pump. 
10x40 house trailer finished 
outside, new roof & skylight & 
~atio door. (P-19) Box 1037 
i i 
Ikawlor 
Terex Traotors 
'82-20 - 180 HP  
82-30 .  22,5 HP  
• 82-40 . 290 HP  
.Front End 
Terex Loaders 
2V~ yd. to 7 ~d. 
Equ ipped wi th  
Grapp les  
Mountain Logger 
• I 
NEW LARGER FACILITIES 
REQUIRE INCREASE IN 
STAFF 
..Journeyman mechanics 4848 (C-201 
-Qualified partsmen Experienced Dining Room 
waitress Wanted 
PAY RATE 
Mechanical 5.85 per hr. in flat Night shift. Five days per 
rale'sh~p tin creasing IO 6.50 week, Must be working on 
weekend• Prefer the mature 
per hr  'July I 974) - P" as a l i - "  ', • l~rson =e e pp y n u]m's 
Partsmen 5 15. per hr tin- n~ . . . .  " . . . .  ~ . . . .  • ..' . " " ".  l .~tuur.?m fOr  personal m- 
"creas ng Io 5;60 pet" ~tr, amy terview (C 20i 
1974)-. 
WE oFFER :"~ ": 
~ steady growing conmm~.ity- 
35,000 ~)opulalioil " ' 
Steady work ' ' " 
Medical and Life Insurance 
New premises receivable payroll, ealleelions, 
YOU OFFER e~c. Experienced in Lagging, 
Desire to belong & work Luntbcring, Construction and 
J ourneyman papers  
Mechanical ) 
Qualified - if in Parts 
Good credit record 
WRITE OR. PHONE 
H.G• Parker, Service Mgr. 
RICE CHEVROLET OLD- 
SMOBILE LTD. 
2000 Victoria Street 
Live-in housekeeper. All PFrolie Bardee" No. 893,216 
conveniences. One child, ac- • Sarrel Quarter Horse f rom 
ceptable. Phone635-5065or635- Grand. Champion Sire and 
Grand Champion Dame. Ooe of 
the most I~rillant young Sires in 
Northern B.C,I 
Fabulous bead, neck; body 
and legs• You'll like what you 
see and :you'll love his colts! 
1974 fee: $250.00 live foal. 
CONTACT: Don or  Sandra 
Moroz "L 
Box 624, Houston, B,C, .Phnne 
604-845-2836 (P-35i 
24 - S i tuat ions Wtd. Male Bealthly 4 wk, old Lab puppies 
. . " look ng forkind animal overs 
"B 'OO~ ~C-~:  to adop,. Good seleclion. P~i 5- 
15364 after "4' p.m, daily. 1C-191 Will do General Bookkeeping, 
Acenunl~ payable, . and I lorseFor Sale " .... 
5 year old black gelding, Morgan 
and Thoroughbred i§ well 
Irained and good with children, 
service Industries Phone 635- included is Western saddle with 
9996..(C 18-21) . . . rawhide tree, see him a1840~ 
Apprentice carpenter looking MUl er .S. Price.is $450 FIRM] .STF for work after 4 i~.m. Mon-Frl . . 
Call 5;4352 after 6. (C-t9) Fat' sale 3 month old I~igsPhone 
26 - Building Materials 5"2329L(p'18) 
Yearling Bull C'harolais Cross 
Cedar Fencing Sale $450 Phone 849-5404 R, Perry (P- 
Wehave in stock complete pre- 21) • 
Skidders 
:ML150 & ML200 
190 HP  210 HP  
G(~od Selection of 
New & Used Equipment 
AtOur Terrace Branch 
! = 
TEREX 
Paoifio Terex Lid, 
511o" Keith 
Terrace 
.635-7241 
Eves  635-3258 
43-  RoomSfor  Rent 
IIILLSIDE LODGE I 
4450 Little Ave 
Sle[ping rooms, housekeeping 
• unils,~ centrally located, full 
furnished, Reasonable rates by 
week or month, Non-drinkers 
'only. Phone 635-6611; (CTF) 
Furnished rooms and furnished 
apts. Cooking facilities availa- 
,. ble, Phone 635-6658 (CTF) Prince George B.C. 
'Phone -' $64-t466 
(C 18-19) 
J ALLTRANS EXPRESS I 
I Requires a. ' salesl 
Irepresentative Full c0mpanYl 
Ibenefits, company ear. Write "l 
|Dave Watson, P,O. Box '730,l 
ITerraca, B.C, or phone 635- I 
16245 (C-19)  l 
cut-Western Red Cedar Posts.. 
railsand Fence Boards for your : For sale: two year '  old ; =OSBORNEGUESTHOUS, E ' 
fencing n eeds~ ' ' .  " ,  'reg stered half Ar&b f i l l y f rom r~r4rn~°er~balle ar ms281t~ q l~ 
Posts-3x4-8 , Rails. 2x3 8 champion stock; Good show • * "" - '  
Fence boards potenlial Phone 635-$033 1170 ~Street. Phone 635-2.171. !CTF) 
Ix3-5 or Ix4-5' Ix3-4' or Ix4-4' .Lakelse Lake Rd, Thornhil] 
Terrace, B.C. (P-191 44 ~:  Room & Board 
We are open from 8 AM to 4:30 
PM Men thru Frt. Plea'se call For Sale:' Pure bred St. Bernard • r 
A ' 635-6295 Little Hangland & kerr pupplies'. J,H. Bennett Box 91 Room & Board avuilnble, pply 
Ltd. (C-20) Topley, B.CPhoae'695-3¢W'(C- '4616 Soucie. (P-.~)t-~" 
22) 
and board, Close to town 
Contact Woolworths 635-7281 (Co 
19) 
Room and Beard wanted close 
to Terrace Vocational School. 
Phone 5-7613 (C-19) 
47 • Homes for Rent 
For Rent: 3 bedroom 
townhouses with 1 ~._, bathr®ms, 
basement trig. '& stove $~28 a 
montii. References required. 
Contact Mrs. R Phillips No. 
125-4529 Steanme. (CTFi 
For Rentl available June 30th. 
basemem• 635-3172 CTF 
51 Business LocatiOns 
Warehouse space ,~. for rent 
downtown area. approx. 1500 sq.. 
ft. Phone 635-:r~W4 ask for Off. 
Mgr. (CTF) 
Office space for rent, 1000 . 
• square feet, second floor, 
downtown location. Available 
• immediately Phone 635-7181 
(CTF) 
Upstairs office for rent 4623 
Lakelse Phone 5-2575 (P-18-19) 
New three bedroom house, Wall 
to Wall "carpet Lanudry room, Building for Rei~t: 2500 Square 
carport, close in. lease feet 1096 River Drive Phone 5- 
available. Please call" at 3319, 3285 (P 18,19) 
Thomas St. (P-19) 
S2 - Wanted to Renf 
48. Suites for Rent : Wanted for long Lease or option L 
2 self contained.bachelor suites to buy, a i Bedroom house, 
furnished, in Terrace, by 
further information call 6354566 Responsible Head Teacher. 
Tel: 635-4237 after 5 p.m. (P-21) 
in downtown location. 'For 
between 6 & 7 p.nL ask for Leu 
CTF 
I bedroom duplex sure for rent' 
in town. Phone 5-5464 (P -19)  
49 Homes  for  Sale 
3 bdr. house. Dining, kitchen & 
living room. Full basement. 
New house' Nice yard. Close to 
town AH furnished. $40,000 4516 
Olson, (P-19) 
By owners, ~ ..duplex in 
Terrace,. Each unit has 2 bdr. 
firep.lace. W-W. a=td full 
basement. Phone 632-6685 (P -  
19) 
For Sale: 3,bdr. Non-Basement 
home, Electric heat. corner lot, 
fenced landscaped,, paved 
street, 2~ years old, $24,000 635- 
4090 (P-t9) 
For  Sale:'5 bedroom house 3 
d,~wustairs 2 upslairs. Shop 2~ x 
70" L,w size 170' x 200'. 271 
I WANTED TO RENT:  
."1 or 3 bedr0om:house I 
most have frldge and stove; I 
Wanted by end of June. I 
Phone after S to S49.~4. I 
STF (10-23) " ' I 
Wanted to, cent a 3~lxlr. un- 
fu r ni sl~'d~h o nw.~ o1~...Spaf t, by 
M~Y 2y.1~:y.i~ 5-3~8 (c- 2o~..-" 
Wanted for Long lease oroption 
to buy, ~/4 bdr. house, un- 
furinshed, in Terrace. by 
Responsible head Teacher• tel: 
635.4237 after 5 p.m (P-21) 
S4.  Business P roper ty  
Acreage for renl in Basswood 
so,he .buildings• Ideal fo~" 
country living. Phnne 5-5763 1
A.M. (P-19)~ 
Walker $1. (CTF) 55 -' ProPertyfor Sale 
, Furnished llouse 'for sal e, Lot for .sa!e at Klcanza Scb- 
• localed in. Tbornhill,: 'near -division Phone 635-9341' (C-19) 
L SchooIs. I JusJ under an acre '" \ /  L ~ __ 
; . In  Crested p.art.ies,0NLY,~ ! ~ma~aocre:g~,f0rnS~ aat.~Ve~: 
~Itouse for sale on Corner'of : "•'.%-- --:-%--=-' -- . . . . .  .:. 
iTh:)rnhill Rd. $12.000 Ph. 635- $6 ~.Bosiness Opportunity 
:5427 (C-igl [ ,•n)RSALE; '"l 
J Beautiful home, large lot hi I . . . . .  " :' IDRYOOODS BUSINESS l
Iquiet desirable area, 21 IVER Y GOOD RETURN ON I 
[fireplaces, carport, 2 baths, 31 [sMALL INVESTMENT ! 
| drooms, fenced pl yar .| iP ONE t .J pavement. 635-6740 tP-191 
JUST  L ISTED " - -  r 
Three bedroom house on mare than hell an acre of good soil. 
Grow your own vegetables to help beat the high cost of livingl 
House is in immaculate condition with wa II to wall carpeting; 
cushion flea~n kitchen-dining area. Frldge, stove, washer 
and dryer, dlshwashar,~lay ba bought also. Under $ 30,000.00 
Another Large Lot 
60 x 400. House has four bedrooms, oll forna~¢e. Extarlo.r:la 
siding and stucco. 
We Would.Like to Show• You' Both These Lots" AI 
Great Oppertunity let/the Gradener. 
Soft Drink Distributorkhlp 
3000 square feet of leased warehouse space with five veers 
onl ease. Five trucks and ihcldentel, rafrldgeratsd equip. 
ment. This Is an excellent business opportunity for the for- 
.ward looking man., Come in and dls~:uls the details with us. 
,Financial Statement available at "our office'. 
Come in and discussdetails with us. • 
YOUR ENQUIRIES:ARE *INVITED 
Contact:.. Jean Todd,Jim Tucker.Bud McCOII 
635-3643 635.3052 
/ Mel)01i 
Real Estate Servioes Ltd 
' T " "B 'a '  1\! 
n. ,  m.mT  
i 
-=-  - . - " = I 
* & 
4~ t 
~ :, 
/-¢//: 
)• • 
. • :r 
2 t  
5 :.'~Bgslnes$*OpportunitY: 
I i 
. . . .  ~..:. • ORSAI~ - I 
'5S Che'v, Two Do6r has[ 
Fresh 283 with 350 HM Cam, |  
10-5 ;to: l~,Pistons,. Hi. ~Rise| 
Headers,650:Douhie Pum~erl 
Dual ,Point Electric Fue l |  
PUmp. i seh ie fer  clutch, & 
~lywheel & M21,4 ~peed. 4-1~ 
peel rear. All new brakes, new 
@bolstery. 8-traek.et. megs, 
big buots, sdper strong 
~ CALL , " 
Harv. 'at 635-6555 or after 6 
~.m. 635-6861 CAN BE SEEN 
~T:"  + 
CAL-VAN AUTO SUPPLY i 
Ht9 Legion Ave. Terrace 
B•C .... 
• • '. . , . .  , , ,  . ,~* ,  -: ", ;*,, :, ~ , ,:.: ;-,:•~. :~*: ;;/ ,~, ., ,111 " • : -  . i l l  ~ ' J~*  - " :  , ~ ,~,~" ,,~ :- , ,' .... , *~: . . . . . .  . ~ .~.  " ,  ' • ]  " ,~  
- - - ~ . . . .  :~ ,  ,: ~;  ~ . - ,16 , ~Pt  .......... .~- .  
Fo¢Sa le"  1969DalsunPUGood '  ~S~o~x~2sx,~tll~ta~o~a~3|::";;::~ :~:~ What ns thns Mnnnng 0ontroversy all,About. :,: L ~I : '--" i ~  
~.o ,  (c.1,) . . . . . .  : I cenmum" 21 up_. m: town:):=3 I-:•; - devel0pment ~h "i'l• pr0ducfi0n :: ••" The dffferene-e be i~/~. i idh l~ i t  ;S 'the:-aver-a~e" price ~: (or-=-ell ~eituafl-o~ is in a ::cat~0rY ~11 
For sale: ?X 'P,~clmnner Ex ;• [used,; tsXSS •Diplomat; ~3 1 :;]-L¢. & Woe ~.mlm~ .tnas • .were $471 ..raiSon, I t i s  obviou; •.and forestr¥1s tha,t ~e,,for .ester ~rnings) to  s company ~at  by .  im~;~'  ]P r~: t=; ,O~ m=~ 
ceilent canditiun, with many [ bedroom, ~front ~ kitch~d. I m we~t mmtms mm/~ : . ~ that the hulk oz wealth prmuced '. ~s  a p.roven oren~, y ,  ~s~.nd cdunt,:, ~ The ~ return ~=on .'~ m~m doubled'~0Ve~l~lfi~//.~a 
extras, Phone H , .~ (P-21) • I Large additl0n0eat "up' in I ~:v'n=°=v=r' ,,¢.V~¢ ~¢a ' by the mineswas d~trthuted in ot .umue~ b~ven ~tore  ,he shareholders' Investment in result .d the Middle .East W~ 
. . . . . .  - town.  ", . ~ . - - ' - , .  , I ' - .~, ',. '~* : . :~  : - . .  . = .  the tom oz. salaries, •wages, .~-u,,,,:,.~,,%~ .?  ,~ .=. .u , ;  u .  Brit ish Calumbla mmesmr  the:~., andthe~abboyc0t tozsupp _Peg_. 
67 Cougar Very good condition ' ' ~ '~ 7 " ~1 ,'.u_url.qg.atne ~.Pus~t,,sev?r:et equipment-supply.- 'service .th, eomer hang, mm.~rata are a past seven years averaged 113 "to the Western ~or!d.;.LN.o~_~g.p, 
also one 4 spd truck, trans, ' - • I ~.~,u.u|~:o... ~ . . . .  ?-,K.,~.31 perenases,.¢tc, ~ome 17,000 ma.aen.r.esot~ee una are yew percent, .There was a loss of 0A situatien ex is tazn the case 0t  
Phones-7935 (Pal9) " " l the. ~nt_r, o au.c.u,on_o~_,~s~,~.~ personswerdemPloyeddlrectly cos uY.~0,nna.,~,~omttlion per percent in 1971. The mln!ng metals.: ,~ 
. . . . .  ' New 12x68 Vista Villa Set un I : ~merm =~yu,.u.¢, ~c~o =~.~,,= by mtmngandtherew.ere 35,000 _ore_o~_y~j_ _ . industry achkowledges that GOVERNMENT: . . . . .  . . .'," 
Quick Sale: Leaving town, 1965 in best court in town, Super I cur rent  ~e.sston. 0z :_~n: additional •jobs Supported by U.OVlf, RNMENT: _ .- government is entitled to a fair Mining is a ver7  .profltame. 
Falcon convert. 289 cu, in. New nice. . . ~g~tamre, mere nus_~. .L j  mining expenditures, ' wn.ocver wtsoe.s to.use_ .me tax return based on profit, but • industry. ,, 
Scototo~un~eYrSt~a~rr~lJx:e~wSeen ~he GOV/ERNMENT: resource tmlnerals)snoma De which leaves sufficient in ANSWER 
57 Automobi les :  i Kalum St, (C-18) t,f ,  
1964 VW2dr, SDN. Engine stil l- 6'1 Vnllcsbd~., Part ia l ly .  
under ~ Warranty Excellent : customized bad, for sale. 5-F-78 
cone::ton, .- :'none ..i~.5-3508 ' Kelly Spring field tires on14" 
':anytime (P-19) . ._ Chev Wheels 75 per cent tread 
"~ For Sale: 1968 Nova Chevy lI. :~ .left. Offers, Phene 5-'3934. (C,.~) 
• := . Also 4 spd~ Ford transmission 2 1965 300 Chryster for sale. 4dr, 
, bucket. seats  ,2 Mickey H.T,.2setsof tires $500 0nlY 5- 
Thompson !.14~in.- low profile 292L (~-19) " 
! fires with ford rim. Phone ~ r ' " 
Dual exhaust.'.Windshield baek 
window ~. •brakes. ~ New . . .  •, ix-epared to pay for it in exactly con:ire to the industry to find . 'This point has already been 
• " , N.D.P. government in Victoria ' Minerals rare a uepJetmg the saree wav that he mat  ~v  
fiberglass fires with chromes. • Ch~k~..Tra~er 8n.le..s Ltd, and the mining industry. I t  Is resouree and we(the govern- for any other ingredlent-]n'tize and develop new minas, answered,.It iesimply not true! 
Good top just completely ...:=:~uett!,gnway.~.~w.est obvlous that the general public,, ment) are going to obtain the .• procees of production GOVERNMENT: ~ ' I t  is .important a'Qpzph~i~e 
cleanedup. Can be seen at 9707 ~teveuuu~u~enqeps  with a ~ limited knowledge of optinmm beneflts for today and ANSWER: . A parallel case (to mineral' that while there are a few 
. . . . .  ~367 ' ' what the controversy is• all for the future for the people.  Government do~s not supply royalties) was the placing of a' profitable mines; ,4here -~ are 
" CTF " about; Is confused. It•is hoped ANSWER: •' , " the minera l  i 'esource export ax on oil by the Federal mauve:hers:hat aremarginal~ 
. . . .  : . . . .  that these few comn',ents will Minerals are a depleting Prospectors and ~ minin~ Government. r The r isksof mining are -g~'~, 
_ ~  . help to clarify the issues in- " resource nut • we. have 'only. , companies must spend'millien~ .ANSWER: ' • " . running about 1000 to~I! It is 
~urn:sned 12xez uatewoou volved and that for the good of begun to discover.tee mineral - of dollars searchin- f,,," ;, =,,4 " As previously mentioned, important that there' be a few 
" " he  o . . . . . . .  there is very little comparison "real winners", to, eompensa~ Deluxe '3 bdr.. mobile home, all concerned the ru ing deposits buried beneath t ..after a promising deposit hn~ 
Washer & dryer included;, industry, the government.,.," surface of this Vast! Province, : • been found, risk~nany mtilioits between the economics of oil for the losers ,,. otherwise, /m • and gas as compared to metal me vamld, gamble hls or her 
• ..' 3069 (P-t9) 
. " 1969 ]]el AirChev, 8automatie. 
good Clean cendtttan, phone 635- 
4245 (P-19).';' . ' ;  :'~,: : '.: 
68 Cortina for p~ts,$100 ~ 7  
" (P-23), : .  *- 
1969 Scamper ~-24. fL. Motor 
home Properly equipped Low 
mileage, Good value at $5995; 
Chinook Trai ler  ,~ales Ltd. 
5506 Highway 16 West 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Steve Butler or Bill Schoeps 
r' 65 Pontiac Front end damaged. , D5-397 
" Good ' motor & .transmission: •., • CTF 
Phone 635-3972 after 6 or view at 
Ng. 9 Col-Smith.Trailer C, oxurt. One 1963 VW:van partially set 
(P-19) ~ - ,  - up in camper style: View at 772 
. ~ Pine. Phone 54994 CTF 
NO ' DOWN PAYMENT " " 
.:.  NeW or Used Car or. T~ck IttG3' Gala~ie XL: P.S.P.B. :t 
Priced for quick sale. Phone and the. people of. this Province We agree. I that :her government• ~:m0re devdoping the prope_rtv 
685-3972 after 6 or view at No. 9 a reasonable solutioncan be should obtain the optimum undeouinnin~ tfnrnrnduetin~" mining. They are different money ontrying to perpetpate. 
Cel-Smith Trailer Court. (C-t9) found, The im rtance Of benefits :for "this Province ~' As an e~]z,,,~to ^-~ . . . . .  ,~a industries. Furthermore, the this industry, 
achie'ving this •objective cannot However, we disagree with the new de~'elopment i  thVe ~r th  
F0rSale: 10x42 Atco Trailer. be•over em hasszed a s -  p . . . . . . . . .  the g0vemment Scurrent'eff0rtsto..... wou ld  requirea, capital in- DIII66S i- $T l lATT011 .... 
Jooy •Shack. Fully Skirt~,d in Ultimate~actton by government •achieve lhat. oojecuve. ~ny. tax ~vestment of some $400 millS,,, 
local Trailer Court, Furnished will have., agrent bearing.on the structure: (as set out.in Ball..-31) 'One. large mining" comm. '  ~ v --.----~g . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , , , "  
including washer and dryer, • future of- British . Columbia's whsch takes a percentage •ozz  spent some $50million in British " ' ' " 
$479S.00 Call 635-5371:after 6 second most  important ~in-':'the top"~has the. enect ~, ox Columbiabut as yet has not 
p.m. or~weekends. (P-lq) 
For Sale: 10x'48 2 bedroom 
Skyline house trailer with 
factory expnado. Can be seen at 
D1-1590 Qucensway or~0ne 
685-2821,aftei" 3 p.m. (P-22) 
For ~ Sale "10x4~ Alco Trailer 
Joey Shack Fully Skirted, in 
local trailer court. Furnished 
including w~isher and dryer. 
dustr, y.~ . . . .  , • • . conVerting ore into. waste, rock: earned an,,~ v"rofit, .~-~ ,~a~ .,;* 
The Provinctai Government thereby destroymg mmera~ owu a r duct , " " . . . .  . . . _ p o ngmino, inother 
has from time to tinte issued a res0urcestor.metuture~ Taxes words, the resource does.not 
PARTS & SERVIOEI/I//!   
[' / ~'~,t : 
number  6[ statements,:  arid " should be'on profit."~This' is a .,,exist,~, until  the miners have .... 
accusaLinns (,some inferred) 'wiser •:and: fairer method: • sr.=nt milfi~ns,~fd,,U . . . . .  , , , , ; - -  Available It : ' " ' " :  
against'the min ng industry," Furthermore any tax thati.~ so it "up. " .  ~ "~"7"='r:~"e~ " " ' ~''; 
Thl!se, I will :endear, ore'-to severe that itdiscourages new .... . '.• .."/.. .. " . " ' : ." - ;"'~ "~-, 
GOVERNMENT: ' ;  . . "  deVelopmexlt cannot, be con; .. ~uv~J~m=,~ : • .. : 
The'mining industry has had "s idered as being" in the best .'i ~' AL  the present time the only 
its own way for 100 years.., we' .interests of the people'of British 'direct revenue: f rom : the 
are going to 'take eharge~of Columbia. • .-Exliloratiun. has • depletion ,.of the -mineral 
Steady Work a Necessity spd; console auto; •buckets $479500 Ca]] 635-5371 after 6 hnse (mineral)resources for dropped by some 60 percent resource is "a small taxon  
Deliver O.A.C. Call Collect x- ~ :,leo|rio ~ Windows; = price in- p•m:. or weekends or Call 635- the peopte : -~ . r--i : ' during'the past two years, At ~.profits;: ) . .~-  : : 
• 'Ask f~:  - ' ~ '- . . . .  r. ~ dudes.390 motor 'OR SELL 5654 anytime. (P-19) ~ ANSWER: = . / ,,, r '. :the.same•time, no newmine~ .:~ANSWER: . / • . . 
.:' ! - ; - :  D0ug Walter ~ ~ - -/:~ ' PARTS! Ais0 51 DODGEcaeeds " ~ ' I t .  ,is • /  internationally have been placed in production Taxesare taxes.., regardless' 
• Mobile home set up in on Hew. ndustry and all'the":Peaple sellingrat record levelsi ; : L : levied by! government.• The l -  " " ~ -: - . . 
:. '.:Carter!P.ontiae!Buick i.id ; i :: _ : ~ ~ , - - ~  lot in trailer court. WtoW large "involve(I '-in; ii."h~e~done 'an :" GOVERNMENT ~; ' ' ~ British/C0lumbla : mining tax I '  4641 KEI;I! 
• /~4568 Lougheed Hwy. Bnby;.:-/~. 5$-=Tra i lers  : /  / " :~: '  ' sundeek enclosed porch• Fully excellent ioWef¢iisco~;eringand ! " *' ' ~ " = • ' '  i ' ' ,  ;which bas beeuinexistence for I I  
:i. I . , .  ~ :  MSL . . . . . .  6275 (C:t9),:, •= ' "  . . . . . .  • ' - ~ 1 2 x 6 8  Estate;tra i ler  (Custom) insulated Phone .5xo817 or 'v iew developil~g , the  ;minera l  " one  is ledto  believe that the ~some years and is¶urr.entiy at n " • l i j l . l~ml l t= l=qm " " r 
'.;196"9"F~d Gaiaxie 500 ~/9Power Skeena Val ley: Trailer. Court, ' No. 21 Sunny Hi l l ;Trai ler Court, resources of this ' P rov ince ,  main object ive of the industry is :~ the rate of 15 percent ot raceme I ~ ~ 1  
• St~ring, Brakes, radio, new New $14,995.00 Sell at 8 months (C-20)' . :; '~, .~ : : Proof' i s  the fact that yearly to' deplete' the resources ', as i amounted to  $31 million last I 
, ~ 'tires Green,:with white- top, old fo r  $12,000:00 A15-1590 ~.  _ . ' / "  ' .~..' ' " ! producti0n:;~ of~' n~etals, quickly- as possible for r the  year.'Aaiatementproducedby 1 
ear ~aie H~rd-Top Tent tra ler industrialminerais nd coal has profitability of the i,dustry . . . .  ;:Price Waterhoase ~& Co, for The • . . . .  • 
i!~:~/immaCidate ' ~ape.  Phone 635- Skeena" Valley Trailer Court'.. Excellent'Condition Phone 635: : increased fr0m.$27 million i~ ANSWER: ' 
~~ ~62 after 6 p,m. (P-2 o . CTF 
~ , .  "'94 ~ f . . . . .  ( . . . .  Mining- Association of B.C . , ,  
• . . . .  ~ .  a ter ~ p.m.. t'-=u~ ...... 1932 to $827 million n 1973. This .' r ' Obviously, people risk money  :~ shows .• . to ta l .  Munic ipa l  , - 
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carpeting. Two natura l  rock fireplaces, roe room, Inside 
pool, completely developed basement and  many other .  
features. This well constructed modern home In a beautiful - 
setting mupt sell. Vendor will conslder' l :~rt f lnanclhg; FEll 
price ~0,000. Call and arrangs an apPolfit ml/nt to~;,liW. ~,  
4 1 Acres  " " . . . .  : . ' .~•  .•/ .%• ?~ 
I~ PlFFIrUI-T -ro ~'R£DICT Includ rig f ve rental cabins. S715.00 per month #avenue. 
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T.~ VAg~" W~LL Ar~t~,~ 'O Call ull now for more Informatlon~ ~. 
£H~t,  LEidGP. 140M£ OWMPR~HIP. "" 
pROl'£CTIOlli AGAIUST SUCH NUt  A I  A Pin . • . ,,'i~.~•~, • ,~:" 
HA~P> =~, AVAI-~eLE Io ,Thls comlmct home has lust been Improved e'nd com'pl l l l l~ - 
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iv ng room, kltcben and utl l l ly room,.E l lctr lc  hlmt, gar l lg l~ 
Pr cadto  lle at $22,000. ' ~" ~ i  
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Tomorrow's Fresh, New Envirooment." What was once the site of a decaying located on two islands in the Spokane River. Shown here are the U.S. Paviiion and 
first environmental world's fair. which runs May 4 through November 3. Expo '74 is the Great Northern Tower, a city landmark for more than 50 years. 
Distinguished Man of Theatre Receives Royal Bank Award 
., . 1966, " , 
Jean Gascon. one of Canada's was today named this year's - Bank Award. He is the eighth The Royal Bank ~ward ~v~3 During the summer of 1955 
foremost men of the theatre, recipient of the $50,000 Royal Canadian to receive the cream&, .m o z~ ~.o prey . the troupe unofficially 
• prestigious award recogmuon lot oanlcatea no 
l l l l l l l l l l  I Mr Gascon, 54, has been distinguished Canadisn "whose represen[ed Canada at the Paris F st ival  with thre  
artistic director of the Stratford outstanding ach=ev .e~ent .!s of Moliere farces. In 1958 the 
Festival for. seven years, suc n...~m.pprtaece ma t ~f ~es company toured ,New. York, 
artlsztic contrmutmg ro numan wez a Previously,. he was " " ' Paris, and the Brussels World 
1/1111 [ :  I I z .  gV l  • l z  I 
andthe common good." ~o;- with Le Malade 
dudirect°rNouveau°f Montreal'SMonde for 157heatreyears. The award can be presented ~'~aginaire byMoliere, and ,L~,_ 
He has directed .or acted in to an individu~~r a team of Temn s des Lilasby Montreal s
more than 100 plays in.English " individuals from a broad field of ~-r~el Duhe 
and French, both for stage and natu['aland social seiences;,~he,. ~j~ l~0 Jea:n Gaseon.again 
television. ~, ~, ./.~,~::.:., iii'ts : .  htzmai~ . . . .  ties,~,.,-b~ih~s, .,~ and, ••made . a L~ " leadership 
The announcement of]. Mr. industry: . ( , ,  ' , . :  ..... sten . • in  . Canadian 
Gascon's election as .the 1974 Previous recipienishfi~'ebecn * theatre by .being ope of the 
recipient of the. awai~d was world famous neurosuregon Dr. directors of.. the 
National Theatre School in made aL a Toronto press tea- Wilder Penfieldi ~ engineer. Dr. founding 
• GREEN MARBLE TOP I terence by P.D. McTaggart- Cowan, a member .of theRoyal 
• GREEN VINYL FABRIC 1 Bank Award Selection Com- mittee. , - . ~ . 
"Jean Gascon's achievement 
-CHRO~ E FIN ISHES is'tmique in Canadian theatre. 
He has made a major con- 
tribution in both the English and 
F'rsneh languages He is one of 
those few Canadians who is 
equally well known and highly 
regarded in both English, and 
French Canada," said Dr. 
• ...... i ;  ,: ~-, 
Garlic has been recommended 
as being able to ward "off 
plague. IL probably works by 
keeping anyone, infected or. 
not, at bay, 
Jean Gascon 
His previous awards for his 
work r drama include .the 
Canadian Drama Award. the 
C.J. Mackenzie;. His Eminence Montreal and- becoming the Prix de la Crituqe, and the Prix 
Paul-Emile Cardinal Leger; general director of the school, Victor Dore. He holds honorary 
novelist M0rley[Callaghan; His ,long association ~ith degrees from McGil] Univer- 
archietect Arthur Erickson; Stratford• begain ,1955 when sity, Bishop's Univeristyt he 
rehabilitation •expert iDr. Theatre 'du  Noveau Monde University of Western Ontario, 
Guslave . Gingras and presented in*Strfitford's Avon the .University r of. Guelph, 
education&lists Dr~ J.A..Cory, Theatre the.three: Moliere. Queen's University and. Me- 
Seven businessand academic farces they had taken to Paris "Master University. : 
leaders :from across Canada the previous year. The company He has=received the Molson 
make. up the award selection appeared at the ~voo again in Award~. given, for .,promoting 
committee::whl~:h, operates t958 With: Le Malade better 'understanding between 
ent rely indepedently, of The Imaginalre a play Gascon is the French and English cultures 
• i . tS  • Royal Bank of Canada in also directing [or this year in Canada;In':t967.'he was 
McTaggart-Cowan. assessing, nominationS, and festival. ,- awarded the Service Medal of 
Presentation of the $50,000 choosing-the annual award He beeame~ an associa(e the OrderofC~nada and in 1972 
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<NIMEI~£ a CANADIAN FOOD 
cheque and a specially struck ceelpient. ' . : director of, the  Stratford was made an Officer of the 
gold medal will be rondel at a . Mr. • Gascon has been. a : Festival in 196,t and in 1967 was order of Canada. 
formal dinner in Stratford on' leading light in Chnadian . named executiVe'"artisitc Members • of the Royal Bank 
Tuesday, May 21, just  two ~ theatre for more than 20 y ears' ,dire~'toL He has beensolely, Awai'd Selection Committee 
weeksbefore the openingof Mr. Born in Montreal, he originally' : responsible for the directorship are: " .(Chairman) • The 
Gascoa'sfinalseason as artistic intended to enter ,the medical of the World.-famgus ,festival Honourable J.V/clyne, Van- .  
director of the Stratford profession 5u[ left his studies since the fall of 1969{' ,  . cou~,er; " Dr. ,Roger Gaudry, j 
Festival. . , after his' third, Semester of~ in- ' As Well as stage drama he has Montreal l Rector, University of 
• ' ~ ' (ernship, ' ~ also directed, and' fitted in Mont z;eal; The Hon0urable 
. . . - . , .~  • _ .~s~= ,In 1946 ~he received a television dramatic productions .Henry" D, Hleks~ Halifax', 
4 ,7 '2U Lg lKe lse  1 scholarship in dramati'c art and direcled many operas. He . President and Vice Chancellor, 
PRIVATE ,BANQUETS • " ORDERS.TO 
PARTIES" FAST SERVICE TAKE OUT " 
r . • 
The Food that gives you Taste &Appet i to  
Dining Lounge & Banquet Room 
- " 8usiness Hours  . TILLICUM TWIN from the Government of Franee also dircct~d,Languirand's Dalhousie Un ivers i ty ;Dr .  " 10smtolamMonday.,-,SaturdaYPHO 3 511'm t°10 pm Sunday 
,e r r . co  whieh enabled him tostudy at Canadian play ,,vith tousle, Waller H. Johns, Edmonton,- J - - H E  6 - - '6111 '  " 
" L'Eeole' du Vieux Colombier Klondike, which was presented former President, the THEATRES nillT~o" Phone 635-2040 with Julien Berteau InFrance .He  return d to Canada in.Z95t • atFeStival~tbe a C0mm°nwealththe Old Vic London.Arts UniversitYRocke: 0b rtson,°f Alberta;oKawa,Dr, H, [ ' ' , ' 
former Frinciapl McGill and formed Le Theutre du Duringthe 1968-69winter, Mr. - ' • . : 
l University; J. ~Jlyn Taylor, I Show-t imes  7.OOp.m. and  9 .19p .m.  Jean-LouisN°uveau Mondewithbis f r i ndSRoux ,  Guy Huff- GascOnDurungo,:WaSMexico,On JocatOnwhere inhe London.Cl~ ~a iof the Board, " ~ . The Terrace _ _ - - I man, the late Senator Mark filmed A Man Called Horse, in Canada Trust Company, wa su1""e'ne-"a'" Droaie, and'his brother Andre, which he c0-starxed with Dr; pp .  MeTaggart-Cowna,- 4642.Laze l ieWesto fCFTK 
" '  Ash assuming the artisLic d i rec -R ichard  Harris and Dame Ott~wa, Executive Director .I *'. , ,~ 
torsbip, which he resigned in Judith Anderson. Science Council'o[ Canada. ;.' " , l  . . . . .  " . . . -  ' 
8.11 Elizabeth Taylor ~, . . . .  : •  .... ~ .~!~.~ . . . .  i:: ~ . , .  • \ ' 
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